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ANOTHER NAVAL BATTLE ON ATPORT ARTHUR.
Mad) eM “*>rl Arthur ,b. Japan.» lot! it,amers {number not
had begun, in which the Russian cruisers Bay an, Novik and Askold are participating. ” ’ Y' " Japanasa vessels were visible on the horizon and cross-firing
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RETVIZAN SINKS TWO JAP "TIRE” SHIPS telling on him.
’.v.S»,nsnniAND DERANGE PLAN TO BLOCK PORT ARTHUR à »SOME OF THE LITTLE FELLOWS 00 DOWN IK
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pV ,z Sir Sandford Fleming and W.F. Mac- 

lean, M.P., Address Canadian 
" Club on National Issues.
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-Alexieff Reports Early Morning 
Attack on Russians on 

February 24.
Russian Flèet Bottled Up \ /'Z,v/ '' Ü\ ”Wi.
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At test uight'e monthly banquet of 
the Canadian Club the guests of the 
evening were Sir Sandford Fleming and 
W. F. Maclean, M.P. There was a 

E, large attendance of members who dis

played a keen and appreciative in-ter- 
; eet thruout the addresses which were 
j delivered by the speakers respectively 
on “Build up Canada’’ and on ‘‘Canada 
and the Canadtan Sea.”

Sir Sandford, who was first called 
upon, said that "Butld up Canada.” 
was closely related to “Build up the 
Empire.” The Dominion could not ex
ist without the mother country. ale 
recalled an address he had delivered
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FALSE ALARM OF JAP DISASTER. :à " Mv i f| iWk fmy-----------------

Report of Viceroy Alexicff Taken With Much Salt and 
Considered Probable That the Japanese Admiral 

Is Satlsf ed With His Work.

:VI / 4:HeSt. Petersburg. Feb. 25. 2.45 a.m.—A 
telegram Com Viceroy Alexieff to the 
czar says:

“At a quarter before three in the 
morning of Feb- 24 numerous Ja
panese torpedo boats attempted to 
attack the battleship Itetvlzan and 
sink large steamers loaded with in
flammables-

“The Retvizan was the first to 
observe the torpedo boats and open
ed a strong tire on them. She was 
supported by the land batteries. 
She destroyed two steamers near the 
entrance of the harbor. They were 
coining directly towards her. One 
of them went on the rocks near the 
lighthouse on Tiger peninsula and 

the other sank under Golden Hill.
“The Retvizan observed the 

steamers in a sinking condition and 
eight torpedo boats departing slow
ly to Join the waiting Japanese war
ships. A portion of the crews of 
the Japanese vessels was drowned. 
The grounded steamer Is still burn
ing. The enemy is observed in the 
offlng of Port Arthur in two lines.

“The Japanese saved themselves 
in boats, and it is possible that some 
of them were picked up by some 
of the enemy's torpedo boats.

“I am proceeding to examine the 
coast. The entrance to the harbor 
is open. I attribute the complete 
derangement of the enemy's plan 
to brilliant action and destructive 
fire of the Retvizan.

"Floating mines are still visible 
in the -roadstead. I have recalled 
the three cruisers sent in pursuit of 
the en#my, in order in the first 
peace to clear ihe roadstead of float
ing mines.

“ We had no losses.”
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; mLondon, Feb. 25,-Viceroy AIexicff’S| this morning explains the recent sus- 
dcspatch to ihe czar concerning the pension of Japanese naval operations

to have been due chiefly to bad wea
ther in the Guff of Pecliili. The gen
eral opinion Is that Admiral Togo, af
ter possibly turning to Japan to efte-t 
repairs, will devote his attention to the 
Russian Vladivostock squadron, rt is 
officially announced from St. Peters
burg that the Russian government has 
expressed its warmest thanks to Great 
Britain for help given the crews of 
the Varia g and Korietz by the British 
cruiser Talbot at Chemulpo.

The Chffoo correspondent of Thé 
Daily Mail say g 5000 Russian troops 
have moved from Mukden -to Tainting 
and that skirmishes are ireported be
tween Chinese regulars and Russians 
near Shanhalkwan.

OWlltXX Hi
til

last Port Arthur affair confirms the 
opinion that Admiral Togo made a dar
ing attempt to -bottle up the Russian 
fleet at Port Arthur, and altho Viceroy 
Alexicff asserts that the entrance to 
the harbor of Port -artnur is still free, 
yet the fact that* Admiral Togo’s fleet, 
minus the vessels injured in the 
courageous exploit, v— seen steaming 
at full speed in, a southeast course 
from Wernaiwei, is interpreted a» an 
indication of THE JAPANESE AD
MIRAL’S SATISFACTION WITH
THE accomplishment OF HIS
DESIGN.
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as a young man in Port Hope in 185*. 
A* that time there was not a single 
tranacontinental railway ou the con
tinent. The great cities of the west 
did not exist, and there was only a 
sparse population in the northwest. 
There were pioneers tho at that time 
who ha_d projected the canal systems— 
■the railway era had commenced and 
hey looked thru the pine forests to the 
vast prairie lands beyond. They uld 
not think Canada w-ould stop'kt Georg
ian Bay and Lake Smicoe. This w.is 
the inception of the C.P.R-, au enter
prise that In his opinion surpassed 
all other works under the sun. ’

The completion of that railway had 
accomplished wonderful commercial re
sults—it had increased 
vantages and pkissibtlitiesi, furthered 
the expansion of Canada, opened i.p 
the country to British merchants, and 
brought the mother country nearer her 
eastern empire. Canadian* then had 
faith in the future of ther country, 
which he rejoiced to believe their de
scendants had not lost. The udvar. -e- 
ment Of Canada should be and is the 
first consideration
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BubfcT Russia : Please, he hithoff me first before I was r tdv to emashski him.ConldnH See In Dark.

slowly away from Port Arthur, and as sian gunboat Mandjur shall rmTtejSe
sneed^Zweih^1 7“ golng at fu" Shanghai until the conclusion of'hos- 

n* Weihatwei it is presumed tilities, but Jam.a instated that 
that the two injured vessels might vessel be disabled-
othTr exp!aniu;Vnheof tLl^omplet":

Japanese Z7[
battleships or transport* were-sunk are exodus of CWnese ^oll« from Mm 
taken here with some allowance. churia The -rym»= Man

R-a.fi Ubathnr eg MN- hunu., ine nmes conespond^nt con-
fbôm Tokio ~

AGED COUPLE DIE TOGETHER. mi ![!
Found In Bed’ Dead—Result of Es

caping Coal fins.<* WANT 10 ftCT AS D.R.O.SWihitby, Feb* 24.—An aged cov.r>le, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch, Balmier, were found 
dead in bed this ]noming’, in tb€lr hou^c 
in the east end of the twon, as the result 
of Pccaping coal gas. They were last 
feeu by neighbors on Monday night. 
Tuesday it was remarked that, for tho 
first time this winter the suow had not 
been removed from the

f iha Imperial ed-
!

i
K Evidence for Crown All in and Senti

ment of Public is Divided 
as to Guilt,

To Get Honest Vote on Bylaw Which 
Council Sends to Electors 

on March 21.

5

sklewaîk jn 
fro-nt of their house- When it wus in 
the same condition this mo-rning, on-

Brantford, Fob. 24.-(From Our Own a,nd an,ten*
x r~. . , nance ^as effected into the house thru

Mau.)—The crown s case against Joseph a window. The old peopla were dis- 
Kennedy, charged with having outraged covered dead- It is thought they must 
and murdered little Irene Cole last have died Monday night. There was no 
fill , . , ... evidence of a struggle on. their pert,fall, was practically closed to-mght. Mr. Balmer was a retired farmer In 
Two days were consumed and some comfortable circumstances, end both he 
thirty witnesses have been examined, and his wife were highly respected. 
To-morrow the defence will begin the 
Introduction of about the

with every true 
Canadian—to build up Canada and give 

Kingston Feb 04 _/qr^v.l,, , - „„ h,er a permanent place among the tin-

««— «* »v.!,iaT«;irS s;
citizens, the city council, at a special 
meeting to-night, gave the bylaw, au
thorizing the municipality to raise the 
required amount of money to take over

JAPS FAVOR GUERILLA WARFARE 
PUSHING ON TOWARD VALU RIVER

ack
remains to be done.

A Dtrnervrone Aren .
Prudent empire builders endeavored 

to secure the elements of ’ s trength in
the Light, Heat and Fowner plant,its se- Cal a dïuns J, ad3' m ïde "!i1 bcglnnhig" and 

cond reading, and it will be presented they must carry the istiucture on to 
to the .people on March 21 s0 rha* ir c^m,’1,etio11- sir Sandford then exhibit- ' 
favorably .voted upon the plant may'be

taken over by April 1, and the city be country, While the eastern districts 
thus Slaved paying another quarter's were provided with e net work of rail- 
rental. ways and the -regions «bout Manitoba

The bylaw as presented was accent- 2£2£ rajdd a-nriemeut
ed by the council almost without de- y?’** U? 0t Man,tol>u l®
bate. it had been rev I-cl bv C r: I'f kt‘ ^Juron t0 ^iBeate progress. Tvo 
Ayleswoe-th, IC C., of Toronto. tv»o*made 7ece be,nF ,0«wed sepor-
eeveral changes in its provisions While ültd,>y,7 v'Jît]unP°PuJn<ed w ilderness 
the award of the arbitrators is .V7<t - constitu**n* a dangerous area, of cle.tr- 
U7U, the bylaw provides for the raising ®"ce- 11 was bn possible to forecast
by way of debentures, of thé °,. 'ome ot thlK separation of ihe
Overplus being required to pay’ tee Canadian people, and there was n grave 
city’s portion of the costs of tne arhl- “anger of gradual alienation. This is 
button, costs of rubnrittiug the byla-.v t ,e '’■**! problem for Canada. The 
etc. This debt of 8182,000 is made pay- uluty °r the Dominion hangs on a
able in annual instalments,- in 30 years, 1bread- and if that is lèft insecure the
ihe debentures to bear Interest at 4 per inte8rlty of the empire is equally tin-,

mfan Tills tine hotel has been taken over interest “ i^win * 1 e^eces^aiv13^!) rri '%1 lu Ih^wttchworA^‘Bui!d°my p*
death The very cnonruty of‘he offence by Messrs. Walsh Bros bi-otliers of $10,520 annually for 30 yea.r.7 ' A tnwt 20 1$ SSStobe
charged, therefore, may prove the sal- Mr. J. J. Walsh, the well known real To Get An Honest Vote. and north of Lake Superior wus little
vation of the accused. It Joseph Ken- the business n,1! ‘»n1nect'«n with the submission *™>re than a woodland wrlldcrneis, the
nedy is not guilty the tragedy in, tV , ‘*1 exh b,l ng , t’o °f tbe bylaw, a commun eitlon from the natural home of pulpwood, but with a
B-antford willow s will » , abiM y and energy for which the Walsh Real Estate Owners’ A«Wa|toTw« sreat abundance of splendld agri -ul-
rrimin.i . go down in family is noted. ,11 remodelling tne presented to the council, ask’ne that lurai land. There were vast he

7 “ 9Ulte on a Pavallel popular and well known “Campb-11 only property owners be appointed to Posh» awaiting methods of ultlltoatlon*
with that which Involved little' Glory House, and When they are thru with act as deputy returning officers The copious water power and the rtoLdn'
Whalen at Collingwood a year ago. It’«he present and projected Improve- commit complied with this request ;is ton might posses, in the hinterland , 
is scarcely possible lhat the police will ments Napance «111 boast one of the far as qualified property owners were new sea port on the south' coast ofhT, £
look for the murderer if Kennedy Is finest hostelries in the east of our pro- available to perform the work, but in son Buy. which in Pome resoerti -2

SHAxhHAT, Feb. 25.-(Bulletin)—China ie becoming mo,, j-« u discharged. Vince. On account of the recent ,er- those wards where they could not be oh- j sembled Archangel. Mr.
.... V ' lua is becoming more difficult Gruesome similar!!, Pfblc record of electric fires in Mont- lamed trained officia Is will be appoint- had recently nuoted Aleva,, i71n-STr^,n

to restrain, and it is feared it will be impossible to prevent the Chinese There is a grueeom- similarity be- ,eal <îir*’<*i!> «"«Ipdtog Sun- fd;to^eti“ldîrm?11 a.greol to man the ton’s advice to the people of th”l™it"-

» mi» hostilities .go.* ,h, R.„i„ ^ÆîïïiTKSV» K-*SSUa3ifS3ir*^
The first clash has indeed already occurred, and the Chinese soldiers -thirteen Each' was «lain i“a d«*l than >»"• . to think imperially.’' Canadtibs^rt
want openly to take the field in support of Japan. A settlement ha, &td ihj'^reams ?ad *he Pense wtehe? to^'t^ state ^ 8,1 ^

h.«lol»SS,vS -s-h. llunUa gssbss, Mo,j„„ „d ,h. ÎSW&RMftÇSSI» SrtSHSSS&'r

!«.. « ~» ■»*• “»”'rS;“rjsÆri”!,»;
has received a. commuiikation in Z Z. of the police- are w , n l ,le.^ca-s front, in both Ihe Americas, Europe, cemcmbeis the disaati faction express !

the effect that a Japanese squadron spatch iceroy Alexieff does not men- stranded, perceived them ndn sank them Brantford honor will h e ulitld,e^’ ‘1)'î Asia, etc., should more priori y ‘be 5,y aldermen on th lr return from 
during the night of peb ”4* Lielt Ô lTlon lhe number °f steamers which the before this design could be carried „ut. the same book of mv^er^t^îL^.c” <"allod ,he ‘«ht of the present and fu-I ln, T^rd to the penalty
block the entrance qf Port \„l„ L Japanese tried to sink or drive upon I ------------ affair which thrili.d on 5. 2Uh *b'- ture. Sichc Gas. . «$•?•*. wlshc* to be underslood as
bor. at the same Iimv , 11J,.wi„ n ,he Russian ship», and it i« not known | Wllhout Being Molested. people i„ f.ii L,1 tllc 1 ofimgwood This gas will not asphyxiate a sled- , y n* *at '* "’af! an evident omi>-
sian warships lucre w-itl, , lTt js- -vt whether the four vessels the cap- Colombo. Fob. 2«.-The Russian volunteer ceiwl'an ' Muicr Hatloran re- t.r ln lhc smallest room even if htn ■ ,, ' slon •'« the time. As member, he will
arid trying to sel°them r!nP|W b,.m?S ,ain °r thc Retvizan observed going fleet steamer Voronvs, from Port Arthur Kan su~J?m”r20»*ift*er from Mijiii- opt and k.ft running lull Man unli‘- !hat 'h” , lt>'s act for amendment 
battleship Retvizan ”i l ,T" J 19 down, in addition t-o the two destroyed, T,a lugj-l’ore, arrived here to-day without ' st,.ng tt,a.t ttlp same degencr- ii-kui,.. oxnlosLon nnde,. ‘ recelveg every advantage for p.-ogre s

,s i'E5i“F 4s»..r^T„asr”"” - ss - xfs.ü.. ssmîsfi* 52 .shsrs srm&zrji as ~ —«• »—» «tnrv wls poZï h, ,h,,S, Rr,an Vi- action of this boat places her «-EBMAM-s POSITION. bhot to dcatii. qJ jnfli^n"S aas b™  ̂ ^,
Chamber ,,?dc,mill* °f >h- l ime foremost Oil the roll of the Rus- Vaai- Feb ”4 rT t- ,, death only does the similarity fail. ■ fof,h,a accoun,s "-so Miake Room fr Stallion Show,
lug the sitting,?nd t,hc sena'c dur- sinn navy. Viceroy Alexieff’* despatch ^ 1 "4’ "Tb Bcrlin ‘One- Chief So>» "Guilt, -, | for the cheapness of the gas. I The regular auction sale at "Tlie Rc-
enthusiasm K °-Ha.v. and caUhed great . as in amplification of a briefer tel-- -1 ondent of The Petit Parisien gives iha The conflicting circumstances 1 ihl-Mit $vi'1îmn2!22ü2t v W*i,1 k,lown ["’«itory,” corner of Sinicoe and Ncls..n-

_______ gram receved by the emperor early, but subject of an interview which a di-- founding Die tragedy Inve ,u ÎJVÜLwr n llu“eoeffaiy «° «PÇàk of the Krecu, n* 11 o’clock to-morrow (Fn-
RVSS1ANS JtBaÂTb-.i voo Which was not given out. Later it wts tlngukhed Frenchman ha. hod a ,,, trajed^have not ghak-n wonderful . “«.prtve sunlight.”- Of day), will include the balance of lievc-

_______ ' 100 so°N• said that Russia sustained no loss<^s iu Count vnn 1 ‘ 1,1 Vonfinncd on pB8a 4 ^?urbf cr.1_°lth<‘r ar‘iflci il ral consignments and a rarloud of ex*
St. Petcrsbunr ivi, thc engagement. It Is evident that Vice- unt ion BuUow. thc German Imperial -----------------------------g 4 illuminant i* inJt with Slche for tine cellcnt workers, cobslgned by Mr Jan c5

» Russian ~ I-pPWt? of Admiral Stark no longer commands tho. ( hancollor. In this interview ins chan- COAl OIL SL'spendpd , soft poiveafulwhite illumination. Thc Kenny, Napance. All horse* offered to-
i ‘ ' ul •' 'at Port Arthur were. Russian Port Arthur naval forces. Vice- | cellor declared, a cording to the co-re- Ul rsts 'AMI Messrs. V alsh declare tlvat thc Camp- morrow will positively be sold without

7 cu,Tect late yesterday, and abjut „ roy Alexieff mentioned a temporary «pondent that friendlyLhV ♦ , 1 bell House us illuminated with Sichc reserve, as every nail must b,-- vacate.!
night they seemed to haw „ , .. commander of the fleet, without giving Russia were a tradition "8rJ Wrcrka » Cl.nrch hm- a s * re'Ttetlon of the capabilities of a : >>y balurday for thc annual hcavy-
nitely confirmed but i, ,• , n 1 v‘1- any name. Stories to the effect that Germany but that rt,‘no!16 P,° !c-’ | l ierai „,,, , "nd Burns modern lighting plant. It would ap- utaught stallion show, which will t-c
th-- officioi ■ out, in t«L absence Of the Japanese . signed an attempt nt hostility 'towni-d r'r w,'t hVl, y I , "" 1 horl.ter». pear that this young Jap of <t lighting a« “The Repository” on AVedner-
cf announcements, the stories landing in Pigeon Bay at the same time ,.f apmeciat I mi ti / n ,î r, * or Ja<’> Sa^th* ln th“ s'ouewal] Pr-s- company is destined speedily to revo- I'toiwday and Friday of next

crowvi rart, lhC and Ike Hi HO PAT. HVRRIES AWAY. commerce, not oenques't He'd “afat hire Rev ISTVV Choir m€‘“-|°f Siche
”W'ds which had gathered in the , ^ ...----------- ^ also that the Idea th?t G«unw w-2 h^d one hànd^mi h^a"’ lhe 8ast»r.|

*" spite of 'the severe cold to pnjJrk f*b" -o ^ despatch to ihe seeking to supplant France with Rus- burned and at flrit ff,ce,’rather badly 
dteeuss the news, were g-r^at’y exciV fiom ht. ft ers burg Buys Gen. sia to bp entirely without foundation very <i^ious jt Iooked a«
. Oiw newspaper .printed an extr^ r: ^uropntkm has advanced his departure and added,- ' Would to'~
to'lng a. victory, on a mcigre and wl" '«'V for ‘he far east to-mw- “We are convinced that th^Franco- t Jned ,t! preSn,^ ôf"’ ?°,wever' main-
w>,rf m from I-nhdon, but, as thc n'fht ^ Th^ ' ",Pan minister «it St. Pet- ' Russian alliance, like the tl^Çle Dili- and heRn/ the ft-e ^’"d as a wh,,],..
th“e °n without official confirmation, J“e :.in-espondent says, has ance, to an element in the preservation willing hand"' wa= ev to^° The Confederation Life Associations

a^.%5ï5&r&R= — """ awws‘Br«k?*4r« ffirfe Assureras æ. —- «- »» «fijambd .thronged with office s ard HASTENS TO LONDON. contrary, we wish it to endure as Tong nmch nromrd , 0ccurred wh<m 60 fhows ‘hat the association had a most
Victoria B.,. 7-2,-Baron Suyc- ^ H maintains its present chatMCier.” »

,} avcoinnanu d bv tw„ -tories one Dint Tnatsu of the Japanese diplomatic corps, Bed Cross at the wur . bPen destroyed. A slm)lav
Kror w.!uMSoff :iRiV<' V,C,”V ,hp «^‘floa^lnJ^31 miS8,,<m T °ue of thc features of the war be- in On ti"rto recently anTu't,“huri;h
thu.t T imn h ^Ctà Peute. and the other i L1 ^ a i,r loan 1,1 tween Japan and Russia will be the a:- that it is time vh* ^ould 966111
of rkrJZ had dt|K>.,,i the Emepei-vr Jf°d“n’ 'ed kerp from Tokio on tent toil which the wounded will receive trv churches of coun*
cotmu V v1;* annexed that. U>« «‘«merLyo Maru. The baron tie- from the Red Cross societies', by whom safer ™ for r
out <x/nfirmaH thfS2 ,>'Por‘s are wilh- alined to speak of his mission, but Is great preparations have been made. The hanging kerosene tamn 4 °a than :he 
pimply as eraVn i and thr>y are given h'isterling to London as quickly ns pos- sign of the red cross on th? battlefield The sic-he Gas (W , o,
floa Vd abtmf ha " Cf !hp s,ories " hich ®‘b 6" will bv hailed with gladness by the rcld- street Toron'o ’ 8L Tork-

CrLta L. t'x, ,:ul "X’Wds-. „ , _ —-------, , diers-just as the sign of th/red moss 1 this evange? for Poaching
Crowds Stayed I „ All Night. Alexieff on Special Train. oil a package ot smoking tobacco g'nd- underst- nd an“ we

Bf.va,.Cr0Wds.at thp afiiniralty ar.l st- Petersburg. Feb. 21—Viceroy dons the eyes of Canadians, because it churches lit thrm.the or two cf 
««paper and ret graph age,.,.*- AKxieff. with a complete staff, now brings solace and comfort. l{ed c-oes lt IL?, , 1 ,0lllarl0' and

wS Wne “m'lns the nighr, when it has his headquarters on a special train, out smoking tobacco is sold by all to- I)art of^ anP,tari°^ « isdom ...
^a kn an that the emperor had receh- «hich at Present is about four miles bacconisls. in 5c packages, with couj L„ «nfim P pe 0
ShouiU, g,riU1l givlnK mare .1 tails and from Mukden, fully equipped and ready | pons, w hich are valuable for ptcim- bave a nerfLitl‘1'Lf0lnPaiLy’ that th' >‘
?h?a",R«,l,J Uusfian victory w,“ to move from place to place as "the urns. .tf.lh 4 Jr. fe,mflthod of Mgbt-
J.a “ ar. firft reported- When tb? report necessities of the situation -requite. ------------------------------------- , g, ,churcd premises, free from all the
oo,. '! a'rlkutcd at Die admiralty rt --------~ Oen. o Merson. Chartered Accountant. 8 l^n.dtn5 the psf' of acetylene,

oclock mis morning a i ,.h' w , Another Hobson's Choice. Auditor. Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington kerosene, clectrolme or any other ’.’has-
*■', Imad" for Hi exits, and the a-rèmtlei Fails, Feb. 24.-Thc Babin correspondent Street Toronto. Phone M 47 A A 216 been.”
I Fleers <hcerej wildly and rep-at-ilv of Th<* Mati" f‘ar!* ‘-he Japanese in ... . . „
I ai— crowds Showed no inclinati ,‘k nn attempt to repeat st Port Arthur tlie ,lx Miners Killed by bnowsllde

flHp«rse, hoping that fur1 her ' « experiment of the Americans at Santiego, «'rested Butte. <"olo.. Feb. 24—.six
b» ‘ 1 ' s^nt in three merchant ships in bf* sunk in minnis ha^ been killed- by a snows!icl«?

It must he obsorvod that ‘n ta-i. * !hf' enlrsnce to the harbor. The Russian near th= Augusta mine, nine miles
r'*3 tnat lU “•« d’*| battleship Ketvtzan, altho the was stiff from Greeted Rutte.

I
f'1.50

CtiEi-oo.Fab. 25.—The bombardment of Port Arthur last midnight 
wgs mefiective, but details are «till wanting. Regarding the land 
opérations the Japanese military experts ere inclined to countenance all 
extensive, gaerilla warfare with the object of wrecking the Russian lines 
of communication and impeding their transportation service. It is freely 
predicted hererthat there will bean-waperkt'nt land battle in the vicinity 
of the Yalu River within a week.

f
BONES GREW .OS THIS MAN.same num

ber of witnesses. The prisoner hopes 
to escape by a partial alibi and the 
casting of suspicion upon the two 
tramps—J VC- -lllflTt a lid Jentilng»—who 
were in “the willows" where the vic
tim’s body was found; about,the time 
the appalling crime was committed.

Strong Case for Crown.
A strong case has been

grades.
New Rochester, Feb. 24—The death ot 

Calvin Snyder, which took place at 
I Clyde yesterday, was caused by one of 

tho most pec alter diseases ever'tereiis’ht 
to the notice of the medical pi,* ,Ç.;an 
hare, About -four -years ago. b.me!ike 
protuberances began To appear up m 
vartous parts of his body. The»? at the 
time of his death had Increased to more 
than 50 in number, varying in size from 
a walnut to a large cup 

"Wlille ordinarily insensible to external 
touch, these protuberances werff eome-

»

'this despatch modlli«> and cxiijains 
earlier telegrams from St. Petersburg 
and I’aris reporting an official an
nouncement that ioqr Japanese battle
ships and two transports hud been 
sunk in a fresh attack on Port At
tires. These were disclaimed by later 
messages and were succeeded by vari
ous versions of the reported attack- 
The above despatch is probably nearer 
the truth than any of the others which 
preceded it.
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JAPS MOVE TOWARD THE YALU.
Weihaihei, Feb. 25.-(Bulletin)-The Japanese force, 

landed at Chemulpo and occupied Seoul, is

presented
against the accused, but almost wholly 
circumstantial., " Sentiment is divided 
as to the mail’s guilt and probability times the seat of excruciating pain- A 
of conviction. Mystery attaches to' ^’ b^mad?1 exami,iation of h!s bod>' 11 

come phases of the case .and this veil

.....75 which
moving towards the 

i ala River, and the advance ie in full swing. Should the Russians re
solve to hold the line of the Yalu River an engagement cannot be long 
delayed. The Japanese suffered terribly during the march on Seoul, 
but are now eager to encounter the enemy.

4 STEAMERS WITH EXPLOSIVES. now

London, Feb. 24—A despatch to Reu
ter’s Telegram Company from St. Pet
ersburg, sent at 11 o’clock to-night, 
bays that on Feb. 23 the Japanese-at- 
Cmpted lo send four steamers filled 
■with explosives among the Russian tle-’t 
5n Port Arthur harbor. These fire
ships dal no damage, and were them
selves destroyed, two being stink and 
two going ashore. TWO JAPANESE 
BOATS ESCORTING THE FIRK- 

WKRE DESTROYED BY 
RUSSIAN SHIPS.

A despatch t0 the Central News from 
Bt. Petersburg, gives another version of 
the Japanese fiscal at VoTt Arthur. ,ic- 
♦ » fi ni5 t0 whi.' h the Japanese -lanned 
în~ r k fcC,l!“' billgfcs in the strait lead-

PoMniA °Ut,7 lo Ulr 'mie,- harbor 
of Port Arthur, thus blocking the exit 
The Russian gunfire, however! 
barges before they arrived 
tonde ti spot.

cial THK CA>lPBt:Ll, HOtSEV N A PAN KB.niay prove too sfrong to permit the 
return of a verdict that wouldher Wall 
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CHINESE ARMY EAGER TO BUTT IN 
TO TAKE FIELD IN AID OF JAPAN4rs-

© !
i
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TWELVE DEAD IN A TEAR.

St. Catharine*. Feb. 24—Louis A 
Merritt, son of the late J. P. Mer
ritt. died this morning of typhoid fever 
It? leaves a wife, who is a daughter 
of Lieut.-Cot. Gregory of the Sc<oii(i 
Dragoons, and two small children. Dm - ■ 
Ing the past year death has claimed 
twelve relative* of the deceased.

Close of Season .
To close this prosperoui 

fur season of 1903-4, the 

Dineen Company arc making 

special offers in Persian lamb 
jackets. Twenty plain Per
sian Iamb jackets were $V>i, 

for $85. Un sale until Satur

day only.
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pncC FAIR AND COLD.

3.75 Mcte*»r«>Iug!i.-al Toronto, fch. f
p.m.- Eitremoly < old wo^tbor coutinuo# Id 
Manitoba and tho Northwo$t TerritorlFf 
;«od 1t is modoratoly «'old in Ontario and 
Qutbev. I.iglit snowfalls hniç n;«*un«*d to 
day In Ontario and tho Maritime Vroyln- 
«•<». whilst in tdlier dlstrjfti the wsath«*r 
bas bom for the in«^et part. fair.
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^ Honald, 48 Can aa a Life timldlnir
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cE, solid 

I in v nea 
I Rh ipe, 
lid flut-

Dtiwson, .in below, afs below; Vlriorja, flj 
44: Kamlooi»*. HI-3U; Cslgery, 12 below, 

S: Qu’Appelle, JO below, ” below; Wtnnl- 
V’ S. 2fi below. 6 below : Port Arthur. « |.P. 
low, Parry Sound, 2--12; Toronto 14 

«Jtlswa. 4 -1*1; Montreal, 2-14; Qti»b*<' 
(J VI. Halifax, 22—ne. v ’

GIBSON—On Tuesday artvrneon, at four 
o’clock, st hi* paient*’ residence 1*2 
•tsiu-son-avenue, Webster, seco ul’ 
dearly Ik loved son of itslpn 11. and i ai 
lle M. Gilrsvn, agc’J 13 ) ears and 7
u.uuths.

Fiinorril from clove address Thursday 
1 f5. 254il, at 2.30 pan. Fluvers gr u- ally 
decllnsd. Buffalo

’.’lb
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1‘rolnabllltlea.
• ■d Gmgim Bay— 

Fre"h lo *<tone MfXrrly W|n«|»t 
fair and r«»ld .

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence 
to strong northwest uml 
and cold: snow flurries.

®f- Larrenr6 a"4 Gulf -str.il
and moderate g/il«»5. « aitf'rlv trc’id 'l,h liK,„ K„owf‘h, y “ 

.Maritime Piovln.es-strong winds 
moderate gales from westward: ! gh............,
weather.ftrst’ foilo"cd ** coldri

Lake Superior—Fair and

Lower Lake*paper* pietist copy.
GItANT--Huddonlv, at his late residin'**', 

-72 MarkhRi-j-Hti-cot, «,n Thur.nJ.iy nw/i-n’ 
itig. roll. 25. W1Hnr <irunt, of the Jarvîs- 
Mi«’Ot Collogicte Institut? start 

Funeral noC.ve later.
The association issues a contract cail- G?Arp~At,Vlftd*aj, VDf KH’- 24th. I0f 4, 

ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy, sou of thV 1^'ir*i'„‘! stoWrid 
which is issued at ordinary rates but tuiontstoto-vn Co., KUkenuy, Irviand. 
contains gua>ranteed results at the end HUTCHINSON-At her 
of the pyjpd. Write for particular*.

40136130

46130130

Try the decanter at 1 ht mas.

LCON FEDERATION. LIFE. F vest 
wln<t»; fan3-90

some f

Township K’ug lEvi-rsleyp1 on Timu!'' 
l eb 23rd. EUnabeeh ursv, relic of7^. 
lajc Martin Hutchli son, In her b#th veer 

l imerai on Satudav, Feb. 27th ai 1 
P.m.. to A m ora Ouietery. Friend* will 
PK-asc accept this iatimetUn.

\'-!L ft* dcnre. Cobou.g. ci 
Monday i2ud !■ ehroary, Walter BEddell 
411 the list year of bis age 

Funeral to-dsv „t 1 pirn"
1 riebyterlae Chui'-h. i.obourg. I>b „t

8|'-î-S?''FW.'^2*weî,<5«1tlt on W«|. Carpithla..............New York
v .2t*,h’ 1001 R*-- flciidn. ex. Vaderlaod..

year» oj Ar< hor>....
* Aug. Vinorii

N ,in
kvhile
praliy

quite cold.MtoimbÎMSt'
. Mstal Celling*. Skylights and Hoof.
0P.gort.B£?amTfc.f.gh?g.eiSri7^>e,‘ »?d

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

on tho ’.’16 VInto
ANOTHER BR.tKE.MAN KILLED.

Strathroy. Feb. 24—B. H. Mudg\ 
G.T.R. brakenian, fell off the top of 
a car to-day. -was caught by the w heels 
and dragged 21*1 lards. When 
train was stopped he was dead, 

j w as 25 and lived at Sarnia.
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Jesse Joseph Dead.
Montreal. Feb. 24—Jesse Joseph, 

of Montreal's millionaires 
known citizens, 
morning, aged 87.
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the country urgently needs Is the open
ing up end development ot this Vast 
unpeopled wilderness. The federal 
end provincial governments were be
coming nllve to the need of action.

Northern Trnnocontinentnl Hood 
Sir Sandford commended the new 

trans-continental railway and em
phasized the fact that Quebec, the north 
end of Lake Winnipeg and Pqrt 8im;i- 
aon Were nearly in a straight tine. It 
Was not advisable in the public inter
est that all the matin lines of com
munication should run Immediately 
«long the shore of Lake Superior.
There were many reason* for a great 
line in the north. It would open up 
vast areas for settlement; It would 
provide the shortest route between the 
two oceans; It would furnish the roe ills 
of-reaching the tidal ports open at all 
seasons. Then there w*re military 
reasons upon which he would not 
dwell. He regarded it as essential that 
they should proceed with the building 
of a second great trafts-conttntnial 
line on the s hoi test practicable route 
between the Atlantic and the Pacific 
os a great national highway. Kir Sand- 
ford then quoied the Dominion finance 
minister that I here was abundant evi
dence that the Canadian govenim?nt 
and people were determined in all Ways 
to prohiote imperial unity.

It was their aim to make the Do
minion strong and prosperous. “We 
desire to make our country a great 
northern notion in family affinity with 
an empire whore noblest aspiration is 
pea re and goodwill to all the nations 
of the earth. This Is the high ideal we 
set before us in our strenuous effort 
to build up Canada.”

Hudson l-*y the Front Door.
Mr. Maclean, M.P.. who was also 

very cordially received, expressed his 
appreciation ot the exhaustive address 
to which they had just listened, and 
which, had largely covered his own 
ground. However, he would endeavor 
to fit into it what he had to say to 
them. That club wan called the Cana
dian club, but the place it filled had 
been anticipated. There had been a 
Canada First ljioveinent before their 
club, and it was alive to-day.
of those connected with that movement, Canadians should take an example from 
were now old and one of them who Hie Japanese and w hat they had done 
had seen hard luck had suggested to during the last quarter of a century, 
him that Hudson Bay should now he 
called the “Canadian tiea.’* H» friend, 
who was a lawyer, dratted a. bill for 
him. and he had introduced it in the 
Dominion house of commons. It had 
been greeted with laughter at T.h.it 
time, but he had made up Ms mind 
that it will go thru. Perhaps Its recep
tion was attributed » to his having 
forestalled his friends opposite, 
but he gave the government credit for 
the measures they had taken and the 
expedition which had been despatched 
to assume jurisdiction over the Hud
son Bay territory.

Probably the greatest basin In the 
world was that of the Mississippi River 
for the extent and variety of its pro
ducts. Cotton, corn, wheat, animals of 
all kinds, cool, loon and all other min
erals. Then there was the basin of the 
St. Lawrence, dominated for its great
er part at least by Canada. But there 
w-;is another he believed greater than 
either of these, Hudson Bay, which 
drained Ungava, a large part of Cm- 

Abont —SO Listen to Reminiscence* tarlo and Quebec, Manitoba, the terri- 
of Fights That Were Won. tory of Keewatjji, Saskatchewan, Atha- 

- ■1 1 basca and Alberta, all regions of great
Ihe annual dinner of the South African wheat fields and all absolutely under 

Association, held In St. George;» Hall last Canadian control. There whs every 
night, was attended by about J30 members j"eaaon why they should keep lb and 
"Ud guests, and the spirit of good-fellow- „.^,Ptlhe,entrance to it. Hudson Bay 
ship reigned svpreme. Surgeon-Col. G. of Canida'TnVth^x-^ve Vi* c^tral 3oor 
sterling Hyerson occupied the seat of ho»- er mt^U^LVconfeWo^

oi, and with him at the head of the table have -to» wipe their feet on a Can 
were: Ex-Controlier Oliver, Capt. It. K, diau door mat it they wanted to receive 
Barker, Col. Stone (Knowlion Post, G.A.K.i, a tvarm welçomei 
Frederick Hamilton, Walter Blight, Henry Wltere Every Prospect 
Simpson, Controller Hubbard, Capt. Gillies. Hudson Bay fisheries were, he bad 
Sergt, Wm. Hewitt, A. W. Millar. James jf,®en 'nformed, the richest In the world.
Kennedy, Sergt-Mnjur Borland, Stanley M. country was one flttad
Bl'o**» nul others. The mnjoiliy of ltie would nrovlüt exP|o^tion that
diners were in uniform, and the hall pre- Protide enough to occupy Cana-
rented & brilliant spectacle. ia “U^dred years.

After the dinner the tliaiiuian proposed 1 1 vî *n Binerais, .and was as he 
“The King,” which was drunk witn great centra 1 gateway to
enthusiasm. In response to "Canada and Not only would it open un ih* .?*
the Empire,'' Jos. Oliver dwelt on the trlcta he had mentioned Ph,!t 
great resources of the country. Frederick be believed tan ft. , !t wou|d,
Hamilton spoke entertainingly in a remin- the vast vne upper; portion oflaçant way of the campaign in South if- celsirv ti S n PP‘ *-a?,n’ U was re- 
Dca, im.l Capt. Barker told of the forma- tiTf.r 21 d expeditions to open tin 
tien of the society on, shipboard, and re- ilfj terrltory. The shore of Hudson 
Viewed its history. Hay was only 400 miles from nv.ro "

•Departed Comrades” were honored lu and »nly 20» miles from 
silence, and Controller Hubbard responded Ktatlous on the C P R OTne
eloquently on behalf of the mayor and col- Perhaps it would not 
poration. Henry Simiison of the board of the first place ub necessary In
education also replied with an entertain- the whole wav », rad a ral|way line 
mg exhibition of venlriloquisfe art. The might bo liront ? the Ottawa River 
least of "Our Guests" was coupled m jtli f01a time for trnnspor tn-
the name of Col. Stone, and a number of * ?” ' °n,y « short portage
members responded on behalf of Hie indies, 1, ®Jie*“ed to carry them into the hw«!„

of the Mackenzie River 1,1
Another G.T.R. Mf*l>ai> to the Peace River. Then HudroJ'n

Mount Forest, Feb. 24,-The Dur- P;“V-ded t!,e nearest r^e^Euroro 

ham branch of the G.T.R. met with an 'v,&hed to profit bv their
«.evident this afternoon. The train I L2/lt,!y’,hthl'y mus,t open up this'waste 
with three engines and a snow plow ,-5,.° , y must be up and doing The 
attempted to open the branch. The ! 2,"i . States had a Monroe doctrine

l,eft Palmerston at !> e.m. an 1 îpmrJctweT6 must have a Canadian 
» cached Holstein,a distance of 2» miles, d ana^rJ £and Uve "P to It- Cap," 
lit y p.m. After reaching Holstein they Canada mV,Tr ,° ,1lay’ and the name of 
proceeded on to Durham, and when ». *trl!t* across the eomiri-
ub.iut a mile distance from Holstein should hr twf'ro tended that there 
tliey ran into n large drift of sno.v. tioi^ ,m thù f.and.lndepl'l'dsm ra- 
A snowplow and I wo engines were de- all -hall h« vontinent, and that Can- 
railed, one engine going Into the1 States The United
Jit?ld And onot lier engine nnd snow r>i< ► v * nf n •* , ^ t)gi essixe, but he knewinto the field «cn^ The G tV at Who was mag-
»»r «cm Of their crew to work and CanaJtans ÏUa ’lU lhat Caa”d i 
■which were abroad t’ic 1 i-iin ti * *!--•„ adian. had as much right on
passengers eng ird a team «Ô drive But ? 7' a8'thc raBub,'e UMf had
them back .oMmmtFore For ton! pW afi memis
demJ' "iTT- Wr "‘IT the a’-.t- î„. and'dmriô’p iLîr tm'k

’ 8 fXJK<Led fio trains y ill run °ut their own do^linv. They wi re up-m*. ion that branch .his week. that it was belter IfVthe crnnUnem to

republic.0 ’laU°nS 011 “ ,han "1,e huge

l
Wben buylwg a typewriter the 
visible writing feature should 
not be overlooked.
wMM£,AL VISIBLB

hold by the Corporation ore kept asp,rate

The books of account relating to Estates 
and Trusts are always Open for inspection 
by those who are directly Interested.

The rigid examination bf the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors ie e guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporation » care

Founded Methodist Missions in West
ern China in 1891, After 20 

Years in Central China.

I
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UnderwoodCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

"It’s a Perfect Machine.” 

United Typewriter Co., Limited

Burlington, Feb. 24.—Rev. Dr. Hart 
for many years superintendent of tie 
roi6*km» bf the Methoatet Church in 
China, died at his residence here this 
evening ait 7 o'clock in hi a 04 th ye if. 
The funeral will be held in the Metho
dist Church on Saturday next at 2 p.m. 
Prominent ministers of the church wfil 
be present to take part In the eervl.e.

%
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The Toronto General 
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Wuat leap Signature af0 Get a good shirt or a cheap 
one as you choose. If you 
want the best made, which 
I* cheapest in the end, try

SoU Canadian Dealers.
B

Jeffrey % Porvls Shirts
The -announcement of the death of 

Dr. Hart was received with deep re
gret by those connected here with the 
Methodtet misBion®.

"We found .him a most useful end 
successful iir'esionary. He did great 
service in founding the mite Ion in 
Western China," said Dr. Sutherland. 
“When he last -returned from Chinn 
bis health was greatly impaired, -Ji-l 
we thought It would not be wise to

91 King St. W. RtStRVE FUND 
69 Y ON OH 6T.
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blem, he was couvinced, was for the 
state to own the trunk lines, the tele
graph and telephone systems, just as 
the imperial authorities should control 
the great ocean cables. The Huds :>
Bay Company, their old friend, still attempt to «end hint back then, and 
ovv n that northern country, and wet e lie remained at Burlington since, im
pôt inclined to see it opened. Their com- proving In health so much that we 
merelal interest* might lie In an oppo- hoped he would live w ith us for a Hum- 
site direction. Canadians should go t.p her of year* yet.”
anil explore- Why should Canadians Rev Dr. Hart was -born in the Unl*.- 
he stewards of the United States- The ed States, and first went to Wuhu and 
Canadian» who were filling high po’i- Tuklang. In Central China, under 'he 
turns there should he -living in their own auspices of the American -Methodist 
country and helping to make It .th* Episcopal Church 37 years ago. Whn 
greatest country tn tire continent They I the Methodist Church in Canada mv 
mu-st be «ilei'l they must build tip their deirtook mission work In Western China 
country. Hudson Bay would, he de- ln 18»l Rev. Dr. Hart was hère, on 
elated, become the finest summer resort furlough, having returned practically 
in America. Toronto people who now from the field and he was offered and 
went to the States would have their nc(Vpted 
summer cottages there.

Hudson Bay had been stated to offer 
the best seal breeding ground in the 
world, and Ihe government should taka 
up tlhat question- It offered the short
est route to Europe, and it Opened up 

Some great possibilities for the eastern trade.

Remember! We have 75REGULAR 
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Comedy Success

PRINCESS?
typewriters, all i„ perfect conditioij1
for tale at greatly reduced prices!

IWe consider our ads in the 
papers are our daily talks 
with our customers, and 
with this idea in mind we 
like to make them as 
chatty as possible. Sup
pose for a moment to-day 
we chat about Boys' 
Reefers. Have you seen 
our Peter Thompson Reef
ers ? They're made to fit 
bo vs and girls, having a 
fuller ekjrt than the old- 
fashioned kind, as well as 
other improvements that 
make them the most de
sirable reefer yet invented 
by clothing ^designers. 
Our showing ^*is really 
splendid and prices very 
moderate, starting as low 
as $3.00 and up to 16.00 — 
sizes 21 to 30.

Buy a Peter Thomp 
ana buy it from us

Remember! z
exchange all makes of second hand 
typewriters-

THE ORIGINAL 
CASTEcoMnfiuaas COUNTRY GIRLTtssetaU*

I XteRemember! carry a 
complete line 

Typewriter Supplies.
PURS SICK HEADACHE.'

COMING Week of Feb. 89. 
Only Matinee Sat.

DANIEL V. ARTHUR prêtent»

of all xinde of
AN

NEWSOME t GILBERTEXPERT TELEGRAPHER rn HEAD OFFICE :

68-72 Victoria St-df over twenty roars’ experience as 
Operator. Station Agent end Train De- 
spatehor gives students thorough indivi
dual instruction. Rapid advancement and 
positions guaranteed when competent.

4the Bupfcrinteudency. He 
Went to Szrliuan, near (he borders of 
Thibet. After the riots of 1R!).r, he rc- 
Ihrinedto Canada, going back to Chinn 
in 189i, when he took the first printing 
pre»» into Western China. During the 
Boxer outbreak ln 1000 he returned 
home and has since lived In retirement 
He was thej author of a book on West
ern China, and another on Confusiau- 
Ism. x

Dr. Hart is survived by „. widow', 
four sons end ii daughter, Mrs Dr 
Hare of Halifax, Rev. E. .7. Hart of 
SauU. Ste. Marie, Prof. M. Hart of St. 
Louis. Dr. Egerton Hart of the M. j.;. 
hospital at Wuhu, China, and Rev 
Rose Hart of Burlingtou.

BEAUTIFUL HOMESCANADIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, Lf Built anywhere in Canada.
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.

“ESTATES LIMITED"
“Who is so Difperbnt From At.t Othzks * 

In the smartest M ell musical comedies
Church and Carlton Sts. 6246

SAMUEL MAY & C6v 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS
ETmtauisneo

76 Queen St. West, Toronto.
The time would come when they would 
have to face this question of Canadian 
supremacy, for if Uncle Sam once g t 
his foot in he would soon have hi* Whole 
body. There must -be a defensive and 
commercial union with the motherland, 
atid this did not mean an abandonment 
of a protectionist policy. It was pos
sible for each part of the empire to de
velop its own resources am dto so con
nect itself cmnmurciatly with Ihe em
pire as to stand one with the other and 
build up the whole. The mother coun
try must rdspect Canada’s views and 
not Interfere with her aspirations. Can
ada must control Hudson Bay absolute
ly—it was the front and central door, 
and a knocker must be put on it- Can
ada must be made eo strong that It will 
remain a nation while the nation* last, 
and they must all take their share In 
maintaining the Canadian Monroe doc
trine and developing Hudson Bay-

eon
y *

HELP FAHVCP. .. .......................»
II UMiKT CAPABLE WOMAN 
II present us in her Starlet, lia mil ue 
oan elegant article of jAonicii's «-ear: goïî 
money from atari ; a pleasant, pmuauttt 
business of your own can soon be es:«u. 
lisficd. Address Manager. 375 ClareaeW 
street, Imndon, Gel.

TO RF.-FMTT YURI 
un FH UTUMW 

III BAY 81*01.

SEATS Aster Fit* Motitne' Re
cord Breaking Broadway 
Run at the Bijou 
Theatre, Nirtv York.

Itédfc'and'Shoulders 3
•bove all compehhors.

OAK
ON

SALE

$ YANKEES BEAT SPANIARDS. 2M,GRAND OPERA
MOUSE MAJESTIC HP ELKGRAPHY ISFFKRS KXCKPTION- 

i- »1 advautagi's to bright young men „ 
Why not be a telegrapher yourself ,,nd 
learn telegraphy in the largest liest-eaaB 
Ped and m<«l highly recoinuihncled lele- 
grnpii s.-hne.l in I'nuailn? Oar iengra|»li 
book tells how. We mall It free, lmru.nssi 
beliooi of Telegraphy, 3ti King street Knot 
Toronto. 44 '

Rorr Aeong Hellers en n Spree at 
9». Thomas, D.W.l.

St. Thomas, D.w.i., Fob. 24.-A tight oe- 
OUWM hero yesterday between sailo.'s from 
« Spanish vessel and from an American 
warship, which resulted In the wounding of

T" and an ultimate victory for the Americans. The fight originated when th0 bnlted Kt.-ea omfrpr
t( nnibja Jostled a sailor from the Sbauislii'he *s7r^° deroia £i5 *2 passtdTm in
the street, fhe Spaniard we» with
Ife tildh from, hie ship, as wa9 the, American 
sailor. Ihe Spaalsh sailor drew a stiletto 
nr.d seriously wounded the American who 
:ad brashei! against hthro Other men from 
the Columbia who were on shore gathered 
around their companions and attacked the 
two Spaniards, who defend»! themaelves 
with their knives and succeeded 1n slightly 
wounding seven "ther American» They 
fieally escaped, ran to the wharf atid Jump
ed into t)he water. They were picked up 
bv a harbor boat and taksi on board their 
ship. The woiinded American sailor is in 
a critical condition.

MAT. I

£ 1 speeisl pridès
# Canada's Best CtolhiersjBtiyp
I

MAT. I. Kronings
fVtRY|15c* 600

I0o 15e and Me? t DAY

LOVERS’ 
LANE!

ON THE BRIDGE 
IT MIDNIGHTNEXT

week 
Qeo. W. Monroe in 
MY AUNT BRID6ET

SITUATIONS WANTED.—NEXT VVKXfc—

TWO LITTLE WAIFS
»Western Ontario Good Roads Associa

tion Begin Annual Convention 
With Businesslike Discussions.

T71 ARM HANDB—TWENTY l-iXflUM- 
-C enecd men waiting to hire. Thirteen 
Adelaide Hast, Room 1. ’ rCATSKINS CURE PNEUMONIA.SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS DINE. ÇHFA’S THFATDF I Week of Feb. 23

Saar»
1 ha Dancing Patsaarts, Tom Brown and Ml*» 
Navarre. The Klretogiapb, The Four 
Niohtone.

Moat Be Taken Directly From Freak 
Killed Felines end Results Are 

Spoken of na Marvelous.

PERSONAL.

WT OtJLD YOU MARKY~HAl’PII.Y AND 
*7 to your finanolal advanlag.*; If .... 

«‘rite na, stating ago and aex, gwal n suits 
assured. Home and Comfort, Toledo, uMq.

M R8- HARDY, 36 SULLY-CRKBCKlPt 
Ltj has quiet home for ladles before and 
during confinement: excellent trfercuem- 
good physician In attendance: strictly nfl- 
^ate: terms moderate: com-sp-jifilini-c a*i- _

That the doctrine 6f good roads is 
rapidly becoming Important in the mu- 
n'-cipa 1 creed of the county councils of 
the province was abundantly evidenc
ed at the annual meeting of the West
ern Ontario Good Roads Convention in

A cure for pneumonia which has been 
resorted to with success In a number
of extreme case* has been recommend
ed to The World by oue who benefited 
by it. One or two doctors admitted 
that they had heard of it, but were 
not prepared either to admit or deny its 
efficacy, tho professionally au attitude 
of incredulity was adopted.

The remedy- Is an heroic one, and only 
the exiremest need would dictate ils 
use, but several

Matinee
tvary Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
Bob MxNpifssTKR's

ORACKBRJAOKS BURLB6QUERS
the county municipal building* yester
day. In point of numbers, in enthus
iasm, in the submission and solving of - 
problem* peculiar to rural districts the 
meeting was a mine of information to 
those present- The conversion was, in 

That the City of Toronto favor the the absence of the president during the 
Stark Electric Light and Telephone stage, called to order by Coun-

“«p*»- w -»« SSy'-SS^Z SiXV.Ï
tern and not reduce the Appropriations pressing the wish that the gathering 
for street cleaning, v as the report of would result in the "development cf 
the .municipal committee of the Retail, some practical plan for the tmprove- 
Merchants’ Association, made known - merit of the "roads. There never was a 
at the meeting of the general execu- time in the history of Canada when the 
tive last night. city should so stand shoulder to should-

-It was stated that the Stark Company er with the rurol districts In resisting 
would furnish a good light at lower \ the encroachments of franchise grab- 
rate to small merchants, and the 'phone! king corporations. Rights over our 

'"'as Worthy of endorsation fi omj public highways should never pass fcê- 
oouncil. which fa asked. Meetings of j j-ond the control of the municipalities, 
ratepayers in the various wards re the aud the mayor urged the convention to 
V,a^F’'Vr,v°raS question, were recommend- concerted action and cautioned them 

committee will further deal. to .watch closely all Dominion and pro- 
stonA,-n»^nEeSV<^"S' I vincial legislation along that line.

iSSH-re Bc-jsraaî».
» SSwHâ

had ai,propiated the sum of $1,000,- 
000 they had not done enough to en
courage the good roads movement. 
Macadam roads were, in hie opinion, 
the -best, and Wellington County, the 
banner county In the construction arid 

23.—Another “ragging" maintenance of good roads. The -ity 
cose, which has resulted in the resignation proposed shortly to annex a consider- 
of a promising young officer from a well- j ab,a portion of York County, “and," 
kLown Irish regiment, I» engaginr the at- "Baid the controller, "if you have i.o 
lent Ion of the authorities Other way of getting on we have a

This is the story, omitting names: A mean* of ee'-urlng you this privilege." 
young lieutenant, having paused tlit- iieceu- Owing to the fact that Col. Farewell 
sory examinations, applied to Join a well- of Whitby, secretary of tho conven* 
one atta^dwd’^ro'v ■ T|lc lr,l'F|nwut was not lion, was fully occupied during thé 
joined hiMmtuilu,” he found ”hat tiie" n\ afte, noon ln issuing certificates to 
cere without exception belonged to .onntrr ^°Se Pres<>ut. no ollicw 1 program had 
families in (he district. " been prepared, but much useful :n-

lTom tile tiret he was "sent to Coventry " lfQrniaHon whs evolved during a desul- 
Helng a stranger In the dlatrlH he wcnilll tory discussion, whit* followed, 
il I» suggested, have been unable to return J- W. Gibbs of Ontario County 
e!)•'1-ded1 ÏLm!1!»"1 "as qn.te voker considerable discussion and op-
The„ hé oiTeuded llr #rea«nn "Vra ’’'c I’oeili"n iT1 a Proposition to petition tho 
that he siuiied d by of lhe f"ct Ontario govemment to so amend the

Here are some of the details of the "rag- (ifH1,d Avt tha‘t county councils
•ring ' carried out b.v brother officers. Hia t-ou!"- deemed desirable, appropriaie 
servant was enticed away, and then the a">r 1‘Ottion of the government grant 
.voung offi.er's furniture, including hia lied, to the construction of permanent 

P“ml outside his quarters. Some, bridges' in lieu of inqcoving the hirh- 
e,ûdîcs ,w.mî?rare"7se"^UrlH T'** hl* wa>*- Ontsrlo County Mr, Gibbs
Ihrm. His tent ?opea and pegi weraL^ro f‘*plajn,'d th° r08de v.erp '"g to the 
e;l till hi, tent, eulîapsed, rloihJa aud abuPdance of «ravf> Food, while
kit w ere stabbed with «words. the bridges, owing to the many streams.

If he sat down to read or study he wont A were in urgent need of construction, 
he sent on fools’ errands. At an important This view was not shared In by many 
social runeiion he was pointed out bv his of the other*.
tivond Æ™ as "0ur Johnn.r. - btung Mr. Walters, for 38 year* a member 
pliiued to hU°adjuuatir<Ywho mKdWHW*d ** th* towllsh,p e,Kl county council of 
the complaint and ,rinsed to ùv ItTforc yateHo<) r'broity, gave an excellent ed-
the colonel. Then the rounc 'offleer re- dreS6* on th,> construction of bridges-
signed. ’ He strongly favored cement in view of

Two Of the officers concerned are cap- ,,a permanency, and declared that it* 
ta'n*’ <’u" them being the adjutant. vee tn Waterloo county had proved
, e 1 '‘J matter has been under In moot satisfactory.
Lmd Robert^ t,uke Vnun,,,ebt aU(l A clause in the government act pro

vides that bridges over 300 feet In 
length shall be constructed and main
tained by the counties in which they 
are situated, and that failing an amic
able settlement in the matter référé u-e

64
KEEP STREETS WELL CLEANED Next—Vanity Fair.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Mope of Retail Merchants—Endorse 

Stark ’Phone System. /"JOUD SKAL COMPOUND SARHAPAK- 
VJ 111a, for the gtonutch, liver and kid
ney fl and all diseases of the blood. Inis no 
equal, so the people are saying, 
menials at ’the offtee. 83 l:m-Uamui-atreet£ 

Ami-Street, City. Prof. Ai

Not farewell but positively the lait. 
—GEORGE—cases were autheatl- 

cated in which it had been successfully 
tried.

Several cats have to be obtained and 
slaughtered as required. The skin Is 
taken off immediately, and applied at 
once without allowing any time So 
cool, to the _breast and chest of the jja- 
tient. In 15 minutes or so another is 
applied, and so on for about an hour- 
On removing the skin, after 15 or 20 
minutes, it will be found black and pu
trid ,and with such a stench that it 
must at once be buried. The inflamma
tion is reduced immediately by this 
treatment, and the patient is relieved Of 
pain and goes to sleeip to wake up some
what weak, but free of tihe disease.

In one cas-e i nwhich the patient had 
been abandoned by the attending physi
cian as dying, the remedy was applied 
a t 10 o’clock, and at, 12 she was quietly 
sleeping and recovered in

In another case a boy who had been 
given up was treated, and in an hour 
turned over and said: "I 
nothing wrong with me now- 
appearance of the painful symptoms 
was very striking.

So many cases, of pneumonia occur 
thru the country that almost any rem
edy is welcome, and tho -this may seem 
repulsive where a precious life is ,"t 
stake, many will not hesitate to sacri
fice a few cats.

Red lentilGROSSMITH late or No. 5 
W. Jeff ley. 1It Wll«

V In New and old Favorites.«ad

Massey Hall!%B^
Price» 25c, 60cT 750. $1.09. Sale begins this 

(Thursday) morning.

LOST. J
4t«t ....... .<UI .. .r AtHtA

T OST—FAWN AND WHITE C0LUK 
JJ pup; about 4 month» old. Reward, ii 
Marlbigo-avcnue.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS -

T> 1CHAKD G. KIRBY, 53!) YOXOR™ 
Jvki eontrsetor for carpenter, joiner * 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Narth 604,

A^uiiEXHIBITION Of PAINTINGS, 
ART GALLERIES, 4?r*‘t”&e.t

Open from Monday, Feb. ïiind. to Monday, 
March 8lb. Adml»«l6n 25c. 6216-361

TIT F. PKTltY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
Yv a 331—Carpenter and Builder, ban- 

her. Moulding», etc.

MONEY TO LOAN.

S7âôô5i3*LsFS
no fees I agents wanted: eontmlivlon paid, 
lteynolda, 84 Victoria-street, Toronto,

A dvances on household goods,
ax pianos, organa, iiorara and wagon*, 
« all and get our luatiimeut plan of tending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payment». All bualaeea eclinden- 
rial. Toronto security Co., 10 lAwlor Bond
ing, 6 king Wcafc

a few days-
4 Strong Points

there’s 
The dit—

guess --------------------• LAFBTT

--------------------• SECURITY

---------------------• SOLIDITY

--------------------• STABILITY

TO BXCOÜRAO* YOU TO OPEN A SAVINGS 
BANK ACCOUNT WITH US. DEPOSITS OF |1 
AND UPWARDS RECEIVED BEGIN TO-DAY

NEW RAGGING SCANDAL
How ■ Yon ■■ g: Offleer Was Hoanded 

Out of Hie Regiment,

London, Feb.

TVf ON 15Y LOANED 6ALAK1KD RIO- 
jU pie, retail merchant*. team»teia, 
Ut-m-dlna houses, wlihi.nt aecnrity; aaly pay
ments; largest business in 48 principal 
cities. Tuiman, 90 Victoria-street. ed m0 SMALLER LOAF.

Wood stock, Feb. 24.—The majority of ihe 
local bakers have reduced ihe size of ihe 
loaf of bread to moot 
wheat.

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
28 King St. Weis. 

Launcelot Bousier.
A BSOI.FTEl.Y^lJlCfiHRAI’FST PLACR 

In town to IvnrfB, mouey on furni- 
luieoi piano; aecurlUtiI» not remotud fioin 

poaiegslon. ca,y payment* Mutual 
Security Co., first floor, lit Yongratreet.

3the advance ii Manager

yourThe Same Sound.
Parlor Maid—“Mann, the cook has 

tipped the table over, with all the dish- 
on on it. Didn’t 

Mr«. Crovkbt.

i

T (VANS ON PKHSONAL SKCtJBITY, 5 
-Lj per vent.
Building. Kenilj1’. B. Wood, 312 Temple

ypu hear the crash?” 
“Oh, yes, I heard it: 

but 1 supposed it was Eunice playing 
something from Vogncr. Fancy!”

Election ol County Councils.
«ouncils waitod-on'tiic g.Vvwriment ve>- ... Wh’‘ro c“"*da‘ *» «««Wing, 
terday morning and opposed the pro- with^h® lliinediatcly cnnneotOJ
l'Osai to return to the old method , 1,1 tic'<vl°r>nient of Hudson Hey.
Fleeting • county cum-lik Those who o„> ra'^w',33 •,W>m for themes
presented the ease were VY. It \vlJs- '",UM lend to its growth, but they must 
werlh. Hastings: J.-Holland Norlhum- i hîn ler,1' 1 le,r frleudi’ to the. south 
l-erlood; Herbert Dum-aii, UmWor'^"1 become Imperialist they hat,
< o|. Farewell, Ontario: Warden Bovee' i .b.,an’.h.Pd out into eastern polities, imo- 
‘ arleton: M- MeNrilly, Vi. toria W;;. - : tw'l 4n lxilitiça and. It might be. into 
il*n, Bruce, Hi moo?; Coutieillôis p-vai-s ! ^Ul"p"an l’olttlow. They were tralnln„ 
arid I.undy. York: Mr. McKav Klein , u,r ea>torn officials and a valuable cia*s 
and Wardep Ken dry, Wentworth '• of publie or international lawyers. an

il replying to the deputation, Premier I a ", 1ercd, frou.’ fhe l«vk of this elite*.
Ttnss said there were some defects i : rold universities eh.ru]d encourage 
the present- act. sueras lark of nr»- ou sludy ,,f international quesMors. 
t iriAQ for all equalization of a«ce..- Jleff my* a Pl,bllc man in the Unlf- 
ment. whh-h will prevent small niuri- i-iates w ho admitf.-d that ''anadians 
eipalltle* saddling larger ones with bur- ***'"’ a nffht to an Independent nation- 
dens or ridding themselves of oblige- ?• f xl' tonee. and were her' before the 
tiens. b 1 nitod Mates came into being. rnWie

-■_____________men and newspaper* must be educat-
Thle Grand dory Religion*. ‘ 3 lo further and support the oponirg 

I h lea go, Feb. 24 -t*» det-'ply impress- ”p ,h^ Hudson Bay district, that, new 
t i<h responsibility were the member* aoor^aF to ihe continent to the north This is the time of year when most
of the special grand jury, which indict- : alld <7’T1'.r?- The bay was navigable six ’ deatns result from neglected colds.
e l five persons-for the Iroquois dims- j n”,wha .‘h* year and tile progress of During the winter months cold is Shrewdness of Sandy.
t»r that the jurors op- ned pro.eedtngs '’’lenre result. In the discovery added to cold until the system is weak- A story come» from Scotland of a. N-,v
’■&''h day with pray er. Eax-h day Foi - ,a’. nlr ,lnr 1 ° maintain an open chan- . cued and run down and no longer able whe sw allow ed a threepenny bit and ran
’113,1 1- Field lei the members of -i1" in a frozen sea. | to withstand the fresh attacks. with the dire news to hi* mother . ,, . .
th- special body in nn invocation, ami 11 would have been Worth 870,000,OHO I It Is now that the more serious re- "iSandy!" she cried, “ve’re ever up to *"°n he made to the county Judge. The 
When their work was dene, they knelt <o them If they had Alaska, and an an- FultB begin to make themselves feP. mischief. Come straight awa’ to tit’ a"enLth,a Portion of the
and thanked God that all. m their he- proach must now be made to Newfound- Fneumonia and consumption are 'he ™ctor- Perhaps ’twill cutting ye open RLatula was decidedly Interesting, and
ber, had exercised t:h>'ir best judgment- land, which was rovesyry for the corn- : mes frequent developments. he II be. . „ . Did ever a woman be Proved one fast most conclusively, that
... _ | Pietlon of the Dominion. There would I Did you ever wait to think that if w> Pla«ued wi’ her lads as I?’’ "Send the rerenenee to the county judge

„ ? . V,<'" by ,,e"e’« Paw t- no trouble In raising the money, and every cold was cured there would be fo.r fhp nteenister, mither.” said the boy i re*“rded most unfavorably.
. Angeles, Wash., Feb. 24—The there must be no question of money, no consumption and no pneumonia’’ with the buried treasure. “I'll no he! Buchanan of Essex strongly nd-
rornLrf “J.1. 3 .'"tln Vrln Srhlo«xfv. \ famda had been too often sacrificed i These diseases always have their b— Saneing to any doctor. Not me!" "Smd vocated the appoiutment of a govern- 
T rn _ n> an offic r in the Gorman army, for imperial reusons, and they had fail- ginning in a cold that could b- cured for ttlP nreentoter! What does the hoy nlent engineer as the final arbitrator in
ii," w"Jr'nd °n 1hp rH,'Se south of e:l to let the mother country knew- thrir by the timely use of Dr Chase’s Svrun n>Pan?” exclaimed the mother. “Is it tl,a matter, and this view was evide.it-

,'"ar th; hpdy 'f a i r ‘y!tion* Th" settlement of the Alaska of Linseed Ld «nirpentlne® 8 b>rUP, daft ye «re. Sandy?” "My father was ly largely shared by those present, 
been killed h\- the h- 't y ?Bd bOT1,'dar>' "as not satisfactory, and she If you have ever used this great medl- ffy‘n* but, lagt nicht." replied Sandy, The convention w ill meet this morning
been killed b> the boar while hunting. ] must give her. assistance now in the in- cine ns a treatment for sivere colds lhe was the beat man he at 10 n.m.

you know that it is entirely different •akia’ stller out of folk. He'll
from ordinary cough mixture*. be..5Me for ,hat wee tiireepenny bit.

Being thorough raid far-reaching in fea1" And there’ll need
its effects on. the human system, Dr. ^ C In ’
Chase’s SyrUD cf Linseed and Turpen
tine cures when other medicines fail.

Mothers everywhere have learned the 
w sdom of keeping it at hand, to be 
used in ease of croup, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, asthma and other throat and 
lung troubles.

2.i cents a bottle. fq#tily size (three 
times as much). Ii0 cents, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To
ronto. ,

To protect you against imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W.
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
arc on every bottle.

pro-
VI ONLY LOANED KALAItiKP PF.O- 
xXL pie, retail merdlant». teamster* 
boarding houses, without seeurity: eo»F 
payment : largest huslness |n 48 prluelpa1 
rifle*. Tolman, 60 Victoria.______ _Many Colds Are

Proving Fatal
STORAGE.

Ne“Specialitta in Frogretaiv* Ty+ntintru."
REAL 
PAINLESS

(j toraqb for furniture and Pi-
4~ anoe; doubla and «Ingle furniture T*M 
for movlDg: the ziIdeal and most reliable 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, M9 8pl- 
dina a Tenue.

wbosd
plT+«f(j

x deelsl 
ln VU 

W West 
tü faj 

Bumm 
Fir si

NEW YORK
Yengeâ Adeline SU.

TORONTO DENTISTSFresh Colds Have Been Added 
Until Serious Developments 
Set in.

8

LEGAL CARDS.

J. MCDONALD. BAUUISTE8, U 
Toronto-atreat; nosey to lot*FOR SALEOR. CHASE’S 

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE,

SYRUP w.
67 16-foot Closed Trailer Care in good 
ning order. For further particulars 

Apply to H. H. BEASLEY,
Cara Toronto By. Co

(Grind 
13 to 
lo, ». 
Linos 
ran.

• • -i
itov. y
to 1,1

LiMM 
and l

Tjl HANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTW. 
JJ solicitor, notary public. 34 VlctSltB* 
street : money t" loan at 444 per cent, at

run-

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor, ratent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebee 

auk Chamber#, Klng-atreet cast, r-ore* 
Money to loan.

i
ARY. Toron’, o-.treet, Toronto.

A WOOD. BARRÎÎ 
West. 
Caaef

"O DWELL, REID 
tv ter*. Lawlor Building, t Kin* 

Rowell, K. C , Tho* Reid, 8!N. w 
Wood, Jr.< ed

Thji
l'hlThj 
ruu> 1 
au<! j| 

Fini]
It' J
•ey, i
3is <d 
liau«l|
llso J

FI ft] 
Incst.l 
(Full*] 
M’ 1 Lao] 
nils <1*1 
TaiwH 

Slxt 
(LAvid 
(J. Il]
t linii 1 
keli-h 
Hnzud

VETERINARY.
TENDfcHo

A. CAMPBELL, VETKP.INARY 8Ü1* 
J* m geoD, 97 Bay-street. Hpeclallut Id dl» 
eases of dogs. > Telephone Main 141.

•I'Wta’W'Mtira •..

Brickmakers, Notice !
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toron

to. Inlirmar.v .open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Mala

Tenders will be received up to and in
cluding Saturday, tho 27lh lust., lor the 
various works iu ronnf***tion with ibo opor.i- 
tton of tho Don Valley Brick \v< rk< ns fol
low», viz.:

ML

BUSINESS CARDS.Operating machine*. 
Wheeling brick 
Setting in kiln,
1/oadlng and unlcad-ing, 
Etc., etc.

TT>HINTING - OFFICE STATIONERY, 
X vuleedars, copperplate cards, wedding 
iurltatTona, monogram», embosaing, typ«* 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Ailams, 
401 Youge.

. eluston of Xewfout>-Mandi mid the I.ah- 
1 ■ npcrlor Freese* | rador ( on'-^eJ5i t-ho Dominion. Canadinns

rqui tte. Mich., Feb. 24.—For the i must try and spread the Canadian Mon- 
flrat time in years Lake Superior was roe iloctrine, and if they stand tn it, 
this winter completely frozen over re it Will be recognized. As Sir AViifrid 
fur out tre the eye could reach from L-auried had said, Canada was the child 
points on shore. of the twentieth century. Ther might

have to look in the direction of the We*t 
Indies for a means of arrangement. He 
would not like to see Jamaica severed 
from the empire, but there were 
Fissions in South America which might 
be exchanged for parts of Alaska and 
Maine.

■

0BITIARVMn

For further particulars and form# of 
tender apply t»Robert Plewiii.

F.x-P. C. Robort Sleinin died vesterdav 
afterncK>n. Deflth resulted from ;l fail 
whi»e seized with a severe at4acl: of apo
plexy. Deceased was 54 years of age. and 
resided In Toronto for 35 years. 27 of 
which as a memibcr of the police force. 
He was bom In County Cavan, Ireland.

navfls 8 .w3(low- a *o11 employefl In 
the (..P. It. office at the Union station : a 
daughter. Mrs. MeOulgan. who reside* at 
(Vd«r Springs. Ont.: a sister. Mrs. Thomas 
Cook, 173 Kt. Patil^k-street, and a bro
ther, Detective S-lcmln.

The funeral vill take place Friday at 
2 p.ni. to Mmjnt Pleaseut Cemetery. * He 

tnenti>er of Excelsior I/odge, A. O.

March.
<The mating month of birds). 

Too-whlt! erics the owl from the church
yard yew.

Too-whit. my I>ovet I am coming to wcol 
But she wistfully answers with drooping 

head.
Too wet to woo, too wet to woo.

Major Mcfalbbon Dead
Montreal, Feb. 24.—Major Alex. Mc- 

Gibbon, formerly a well-J^nowu grocer 
of this city, and fpr the past eighteen 
y»ars inspector of Indian agencies and 
supplies, died ttyday in Calga*or.

JOHN B. (MILLAR,
Superintendent of the Don Valley Brick 

Yards.
TO RENT.

r; AN ACRE WILL RENT 70 ACRES : 
free from taxe», class one farm, 

high «tâte of cultivation, well fenced* 
class one building, seven miles from 
laiwrenoe Market, immediate poaeessloi, A 
Willi a. 34 Adelakie-strect East.

Piles To prove to you that Dr. 
Chases Ointment ia a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh 
hors what they think of it* You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 00c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

$tan 
truck 

Fir* 
Preen 
pert-ns. 
•$eln. 
Bog un 
and 1'

Royal Black. Preceptovy.
The members of the R*>yul Black Piecep- 

tfvy No. 292 held thejr annual at home 
In Vlctoifa Hall last night. Hicr^ were 
about 3f«0 present. 
al<>d.

Stpo~-

v
< * iiMdian* Should Be Alert

There wa* rcm.be beleved. for 
liarty-^i national party-» paitv which 
should believe In 4tr*1f and in Canada
The scHuiion of the transportation

Wm. V. Srlgb'y pre- 
N miri»en-* were rendered by the 

Vot.cm City Quartet, Mi;. Alice Kjllin 
Kv<.ugh, .Tames Potter Keo'igh. Miss Luella 
Hunt. Mise iShea. John Wilso-i, Miss Mav 
D»uy an, P.ro. MicKendry and Bn* Woxldll. 
Mr. Stxplcv was the &cfx»mman:st.

> HOTELS.Z
Y KOQUOI8 HOTEL. TOBONTO, VAN- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King *M 
York-streets: steam heated; electric lighted! 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en salts. :;i 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.À. Graham# j

s
112 <i 
to 5. 
Timepro-

4.-A *%I I
HL'âx-j «
- -

*■

n‘. ,-r^ ,. . nr-fiatitroiKii

0

WEAK MEN
Inatxnt raliaf—and a positiva cura far lest 
vitality, sexual weaknass. narvou» debility, 
emml siens nnd varlc-ooele.use Hnselton’s VI 
u E,r- 0n‘lr •** lof one month's treatment, 
MsSo. imu strong, vigorous, ambitious,
J. K. Hazel ton. PH. D.. S03 Yonge rit Toronto

1
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*

-
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ISIBLB
Were Badly Used up After Tuesday’s 

Contest—Game Will Be Under 
Eastern Rules.

<1. C. Scott's Rink Beaten by 25 to 
21—Many Curling Games 

on Wednesday.
d Grandhine.” Ottawa, Feb. 24. —(Special.)—The Marl- 

boros are resting to-day and hope to be 
sufficiently recovered from the knocks and 
bruises received In last night's contest to

The play off for third prize In the Walker 
trophy between the Queen City rinks skip
ped by Messin. Crooks and Scott, torn place 
latt night an perfect Ice, the former lead- 

have a light work-out in the morning In *u8 al1 the way and ultimately winning the 
preparation for to-morrow night’s game. bv 4 rliots, as follows:
Winchester's arm Is still very sore, and it c. Morrison *ty*
Is doubtful If he will figure In the game W.M.Uemanel. 
to-morrow. If he should not, his place A.Fleming, 
will be filled by Read. Phillips seemed to , ^ • Crooks, sk 
be the man for whom the Ottawa* were

..Limited 14 PLAYERS EACH CLUB 
III EASTERN B.8. LEAGUE

tors.
Queen City.

W. K. Hill.
H, F. Pet man.
J. R. Wellington.

.35 J. C. Scott, sk ...21

A «

I
7 1are sole 

la 1 e r s for 
WITH per. 
hype wrher

I have 75 
pnd- hand 
p condition, 
led prices. 
I rent,

I. sail and 
pcond hand

, , Brokers Ben* Banker*.
laying, and he received many bumps which j Two rinks from the stock exchange de- 
lie generally returned. McLaren ,1s also feated the Dominion Bazik curlers y ester- 
badly used up, but will be ready for to- dai' iu the Granite Rink by 11 shots, aa 
morrow's fray. The Duke» are confident of i l°‘ 
winning hursduy’e contest. President Burns 
of the Marlboros thought the flint match 
was a very Brilliant one, but at the same „ . 
time regretted that eastern hockey differed •,0“.n bruso 
from the western style, as he bel.vd ihe ° K Lee,
latter devoid of any rough tactics, whereas eklP.............
in his opinion,the match of last evening W E Brown 
was productive of several unpleasant lucl- R M Gray 
dents. "All our men put up wonderful E M Scott 
games, and they surprised me by the man
ner in which the large rink waa covered 
Every man played hla position effectively! 
and 1 believe we gave the cup-holders a 
red-hot argument, aud are likely to put up 
a much better game Thursday evening. ...
Phillips and McLaren are badly used up. Challenge to Cariera,
but a few good rubs will fit them for the Sporting Editor World : The Bald Headed 
next struggle, hat Hutton Is a dandy and team challenge any six players of the To- 
Moorp's lifting cannot be equaled In the | ton to Bowling League to a game at the 
O. H. A. We had very hard luck and sev- Liederkranz Club, they to have the prlvl- 
eral times our forwards should have tallied. | lege of choosing the alleys the date and 
I half expected this result, but think we I time. I give the names of my team and 

play OU per cent, belt eg «it the neat ask them to accept my challenge and to 
match. I don't think,'’ he continued, “that give in the names of their team thru your 
several of the Ottawa body-checks were ex- columns. Hawley, McCree Marrer Gordon 
aetly legitimate, but Referee Hodge knows Nap, Walton, Joe Hawley ’Trenaont the rules, and we leave that part of It I o House. r' remMU
him.”

Doc Wright, the Marlboro trover point, I ___ . _
responsible for the following: "Fast? nl],.hnioi,rt uin* *’iî °”e 

Well, I should say so. Why, McGee and .JS Jïïïï'î J??1 vlwted Laitevlew
West wick came down like cyclones and. JC8teiday and lost Ly si Single shot. Score: 
handle their sticks perfectly. We were Laker Lew. ltidhmoud H-ill
a little Wt stiff, but «wilt be O.K. by; M<<iJiajgh. g. McDonald.
Thursday.” L.T.McDKnaakl. j. Palmer.

Harvey Pulford, captain of the Ottawa?,' H.Young. w G Storey.
«poke very highly of the Dukes. “The D.Glynn, sk.............14 Tt Sava"» sk
chnllnegere are fa»t,” he explained. “They i j Mercer t« « c v' . ,
are better than Winnipeg, I think, and we « “cGomaehie.
expect a warm finish.” Tini.,..___ a }■ S*®"1'**'

To-night the boys were honored guests at . 'is »V oUffi u
the Russell Theatre, and saw the pretty A.U.Denison,ek...15 M. Boyle, sk .... 
opera, ,“A Country' Girl.** At the conclu
sion of the series they will be banquetted.
To-morrow’s game will be governed by 
Quebec league rules. Last night’s game 
was half western anr half eastern, and 
the visitors suffered somewhat by the re
feree, an eastern man, not being overly con
versant with Ontario rules. Hla official rul
ings especially queered the visitors, who, 
however, have no complaint t omuke and 
have agreed to the fiiture games being 
played with the one get of rule® thruout.
The Marlboros will be in fine form and look 
forward to a brisk game to-morrow night.

Preeoott Defeats Morrkbnrg r
Prescott, Feb. 24.—The last e>nlor match 

of the season was played here to-night,
Prescott defeating MorripLurg txy 11 goals 
to 7 in. an exhibition game. -.Neither team 
had been on the ice for the past tn days 
and p'ay at first was slow, but as the men 
warmed up some good swift hockey was 
given. 1 The visitors made beautiful rushes, 
but these were broken up by the local de
fence, while the local forwards found the 
rets easily. Ddhm, Ross and Little Hickey 
played the game for Morrisburg, while 
everyone of the Prescott bunch showed up 
to good advantage. The teams lined up 
as follows:

Morrisburg (2)—Coir, goal; Fharoab, 
point; Dorau, cover-point; Ross, rover; Mc
Millan, Hickey, Rioder. forwards.

Prescott (ID—Aimable, goal: Dufbeau 
point; Hill, cover; Rolling worth, roven;
O’Leary. Famhara, McGannon, forwards.

T’m/pires—H. Armstrong and J. C. Car- 
rut hers.

G. C. Currie, of Irouols. actel as referee 
and gave excellent satisfaction, 
turn match will bé played 
Saturday. « *■'

Minor League Magnates Conclude 
Labors at Columbus—Baseball 

Gossip.Dominion Bank. 
M S Lockie 
A D Ward

Stock Exchange. 
J M Alexander 
W C T Cassell 
Chas Stark 
H K O’Hara

. 6 skip .................
W K Doherty 
W J O’Hara 
P Maule 
T O Anderson,

9 skip ....................

Postponed Columbus, Feb. 24.—The National Board 
of Arbitration of Minor Baseball Leagues 
concluded its meeting this evening, after 
giving out nn interpretation of the secon
dary draft rule, which Is directly opposite 
to dhot for which the class A league îirjd 
hoped. Ihe resolution adopted provides 
in brief that all players drafter by the 
laaoi* J leagues from leagues below class A 
shall revert back to their original clubs 
provided a class A club has not put jn ;. 
wMitnlajy draft during tlhe regular baseball 
drafting period. The class A leagues had 
hoped the secondary draft made outsie the 
regular drafting period would hold goo. 
All clubs that are a party to the natlonci) 
agrccmeen-f^Rwist cue down to uhe pre^trtu- 
ed number of piayeis within ono month ot 
the date of the first championship game, 
ac cording to -another resolution. The limit 
of players Is:

Claes A (Eastern) 14, class B 14, tin®» C 
H, chasy p 11.

“Oh n Fl à ter. claimed by Baltimore, waff 
awarded to Albany; Joyce to Buffalo; rich
er Duquette to Rochester; L. C. W. Gard
ner to Buffalo; Walter Harmon to Hudson, 
” V, C. Rkhaiids to Winnipeg; A J. 
McCarty to Montreal.

A number of other cast's wer> referred.
Application^ to the New England Aced 

elation and Massachusetts State League fen 
protection were referred to Secretary Far

The 1Tollon-lug were the delegates present 
tn-iUg!bt:

Aineiiuan Association : President Grtllo, 
Cincinnati; T. J. Bryce, Columbus; Gorge 
Tehran, Louisville; Charles Ituacnnupt In 
dliinapotts.

Eastern League—President Powers; Ar
thur Irwin. Toronto; George Stallings B»T- 
folo; H. C. Griffiths, Jersey- city; W. Un 
derwood, Rochester.

Western League: Thom** Burns, Colorado 
Sfrlfg*.

Southern League-: President W. M. Kara 
nnugh end M. J. Fin, Little Rock.

Now England League—President T. H. 
Muruiane.

IXew York State League: President J. H. 
Ferrell. »

18re-
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iplete line 
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tion is given by;.(St-
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I Board 
of TradeiITED”

7 J137►ronto. ed Ï 1 Best fieenfc Cigar

zi» . .10^____ RICORD’S rhVwYu Remedy
permanent-SPECIFIC toj&fcsra

matter how long: stand ifig. Two bottles cure 
the worst ease. My signature cn every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trie£ 
other remedies without avail will not be disaj 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield g Drug Store, Elm St., Tososritb 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

MAN TO rk_ 
«ici, handl ng 

i s wear; gôôu
nr, i>« rmauept 
<>on bo es;nb- 
375 Claronoc- 

2to,

EXCEPTION- 
z young men.

yourself 
'st, bost-equlp- 
inmended lelè- 
<*ur re,* graph 
roe. Dominion 
ng street East,

Total 20 Total ....

Peterboro Bonspeli.
Peterboro, Feb. 24.—The Peterboro ben- 

splel wa* continued here to day aad the 
following games played:

Lindsay. Peterboro Thistle*
Dr. Walters, sk.,. .12 8. Ray sk . . „ 11
McFadden, sk...........4 C. N. Brown, sk .20

1’tterboro Granites. Bobcaygeon. 
Morrow,6k....-...17 Davies, sk .... 

Peterboro Granites. Norwood-
Gu-oui, sk................. lti Finley, sk ...

Keene. Orillia.
McIntyre, sk............. 8 McFadden, sk ...11

Uxbridge. Lindsay
Sharpe, gk................. 7 Flavelle, sit

The Peterboro Thistles and Lindsay plac
ed off the finals to-night Flavelle of Lind
say defeating Rutherford Uv a wore of 20 
to 1>. The prizes fr,r the winners were two 
pairs of curling stones aud for the runners- 
up four medals.

Owing to the damp weather our mechanics, particularly the marble wôrk- 
ers, have not been able to make the progress expected in completing 
premises. We have, therefore, been compelled to postpone

our new

OUR GRAND OPENING 1541

tor proof» of cure.. We solicit the meet obstinate

838 Masonic Temple, Chleege, HU

18
TED.

V EXI’ERl- 
liii'c. 'ill Ir teen UNTIL SATURDAY, MARCH 5th. 10

Marlboro BneebnH C’lnb.
The Mflrlboro Baseball Club held ihcir 

annual meeting Tuesday night In the Ten- U tral Y. M C. A. There wa. quite a lar*> X FïïïïÏÏjE 
turnout of both old and new members, and 1 ^ Y ouarsm“I^^ 
there Is every reason to believe they will I r DsiunriiMn. 
give a good account of themselves in what- I I Fi?**«*«•«•so
ever league they decide to enter.

The following officers were elected : Hon. 
president, James Guthrie? lion, vice-presi
dent. T. Minton; president, A. (llark: vice- 
president, T. Nelson; second vlce-pr<*lde4xt,,
A. Castou; manager. XVm. Slgley; secretary- 
treasurer, Ted Kelly, 87 Harlxord-stree:.
The team are very sorry to lose the ser
vices of Mr. Clark as manager of same, 
but owing to the press of more urgent 
business it was impossible for him to 
again accept the position.

They are, however, very lucky in obtain
ing the valuable services of Wm. Slglcv, 
who promise « to make the dub a success 
as far as possible.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big e for unnatural 

dischargee,lnflam 
irritations or ul< 
of mucous membranes.

— Painless, and not setrln* 
LntlEvansCNEMMNLCO. gent or poisonous._ l oimiauTi.opSl Sold by Bfwuu, 

w ^ e.e. A, ^ror sent in plain wrapeer, 
J by express, prepaid, xol

SI .00. or bottles N3.76.

mations.
APP1LY AND 
Hiitage; if ko, 

K, ffU'Hl n suits 
Toledo, Ubio.

When the public is cordially invited to come and view 
new stock, whether they wish to purchase or not. 
freedom of the store.

our new store and 
On that day they will have the 

Be sure to come. Everybody will be made welcome.

For the Carlyle Cap.
Prospect Park won the ]>avid Carlyle 

l UI> yesterday afternoon 
Hamilton Thistle* by 22 shots.

beating the 
:** The cup 

was presented for annual competition be
tween the teams in 1804, when Progpecr 
Park won* (Hamilton then won for five

YC RES CENT, 
lies before and 
it references; 
p: strictly pH- 
spudtieûco #i- In the meantime we are doing business in the new store and continu

ing our advertised ^prices. We arc also very busy opening up a 
magnificent and most complete

yfNirz In sucnesMo.'i. In 1000 Prospe -f l’ark 
was vlotorious. Th<rp were ao gam=n ;n 
the next three seasons. Yesterday's score:

Prospect Park. Haro. Thistles.
R.Harrison. Dr. Mi-Conaghy.
J.G.Gibson. Dr. Oliver.
T.Moiroce- Dr. Wanjall.
D.Oaiflyle, sk............ 9. Dr. Glasg- o, sk .13
Çspt-Wrl^hf. W. G. Ga,t«a-

VletOTlnj. w„„ —■ . - A.Matthews. D. B. Dewar.
*........13 ?V,&5kia

VThAe iKSTup^êF™” i «êorgeÿsmlth. D?.' nZ°cU.

Victorias (12)-Goal, Nlehol• nolnt Me 19r^‘’ Aud»re:m. J. I.eggntt. 
sor: cover i>olnt, 11avIdKon: rover Bowle• ‘-’■D.MC'uMocü, sk.17 J. W. Elgar, sk . 6
centre, Howard ; forwards, Patrick, Bus- 'V • Forties. C. Doolittle.
8el1- G.A.Tobin. j. g. Oaborne

Montreal (61—Goal, Waugh; point, Mel- I J-Walker. E. S. Wilcox."
drum) cover point, Horsfall; rover, Con- J.Vance, sk...............22 8. Held, sk ...
of': nentre’ !Sa,'Seant: forwards, L'onlson,

Nervous Debilityed

mALE. Exuauating vlui dm Ins (the effects of 
early follies) tborouglilv cured; Kidney aud 
Bladder affections Unn:imral Dlscbnrgcg, 
Syphilis. Phlmo*i»a l>ost or Failing Man
hood, Varlcoc*;*. Old Gleets and all d^ 
eases of the GenltO-TTrlnary Orguus n spe
cialty*. It mnkes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Connu 
tlou free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—1> a.m to 9 p.m.; bundfl.vK, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr .!. Itocxe. 295 Sherbourne-strcct 
sixth house south nf Gerrard-strect. 246

stock consisting ofnew
SARSAPAR-

llvcr mid kid- 
blvo*l. lias no 

ng. See tOMtl- 
ichannu-af reoL 
ity. Pmf. a.

»
The re

in Morrisburg
SCOTCH and ENGLISH TWEEDS—Newest Colorings and Patterns. 

ENGLISH WORSTEDS—From the best British looms.
LADIES’ SKIRTS "and BLOUSES.

MEN’S HATS and CAPS. MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
It must be remembered that this is one of the most complete and up-to-date 

stocks, displayed in one of the most modern stores, in Canada. It will please you 
and possibly profit you to visit us on our opening day if not before.

The House Nine’s Meeting.
House nine’s baaplxtil club’s p 

peels for the coining sch'àoh are the bright
est an its career. After an election Man
ager Boylan was again chosen for the posi
tion. They have received an offer from 
the Don Valley I«cogue, which is under cco- 
Klderatlon, the team for 1004 to be taken 
from the following: Daly and O’Neil catch
ing, O’Nell also tnklhg his turn In the box 
along with Boylan and -Smith. The c«ndl 
dates for the infield are: Cassidy and John
son for first, Dean and Dowling for second, 
Halllnon and Hum-moll for short, Somers 
and Kavanagh for third. For outfield duty 
qre: Quigeley, I. Cassrdy, Oardlne. Pat 
Burns, Billy Sylvester. They are arranging 
for a trip to Buffalo for Easter week. 
Captain, F. O’Neill, and secretary-treasurer, 
H. Daly.

>ros-The

w?

TE COLLIE 
. Reward, 28 U.S. Coal Production,

Washington^ Fob. 24.—The r< nsus bu
reau to-dny issued n report on the minim 
of rool in t-he United Htnte* for the yedi 
ending Dee. 31 H.OS, Jt shows n total pro 
dilution of 301,590,493 sliert tons, 
$367,032,009. Of this total 200.210,814 sli< v 
tons, valued at $290,858.483. were liltiimin 
eus, the rest mi thru cite. The liltunniuoui 
product in 1889, the time of the lust cen
sus, was 90,629,020 short tons, valued at 
$94,.340,809, and the anthracite product 
45,000,487, valued at $65,878,514.

.. 511 ACTORS
ï) Y ONDE-84’.. 
K joiner work 
Inrth 004.

Clergymen Bent Masters.

were defeated hy the Nationals to-night hv Jittcrdor by one shot, as follows- 6
the close score of 2 to 1 The Nation.)» rr - „ , . "
wert fast from start to finish and «It was <• s An'in^P*** f' ,, clergymen, 
first-class hockey. Dr. Kesr.è of OUawâ W C Mbhell M P. Talllntf.
tried to do his best to keep theeteams play- G W Gurolv f
lng hockey, he teams and officials wme: o'» cJî„ïi „ .L A McPherson.

Cornwall (1)—Goal, Hunter; point La- A-Gray, sk...........8 W. G. Wallace, sk 7
rose: cover point, McDonald; forwards.
Degan, Degray, Allan, Percivnl.

Nationals (2)-rGoal, Hennrd; point, Vlau; 
cover point, Pltrle: forwards, Prévost, Doe- 
taler. Laviolette, Decarlo.

Referee—Dr. Kearns Ottawa.
Timers—F. Quinn, F. Fltzglbbon 
Umpires—H. Sillies, Bloudin.

tamed w

ONE NORTH 
Builder, Lum- CRAWFORD BROS. Freeman Algna Contract.

Boston, FA. 24—There have been per
sistent stories of a combination between 
some of the Boston American baseball 
players to bold out on tbe salary question, 
the understanding being that none of the 
men would sign until every one in the com
bination was satisfied. Now, either the 
understanding was a bugaboo or the com
bination Is broken, for word comes from 
Buffalo that Buck Freeman's contract la In 
Cant. Jimmy Collins' hands. The same au
thority states that Chick titahl, Gibson and 
winters have also fallen Into line.

According to Copt. Collins, when he was 
here several weeks ago, Stahl and Gibson 
had then signed. Hinee Collins' return to 
Buffalo, Charley Farrell hae affixed hla 
mime to a contract. Tom Hughes has been 
traded t<> New York, and it la possible that 
Jesse Tonnehlll, the "southpaw," will come 
to Boston, altho the conditions of the deal 
are not yet made public.

The only old players «till 
contract rreter are Dlneen, Dougherty and 
IktCliance. and they, doubtleea, will not 
hold out much longer.

Manufacturer* Will Probe.
The proposal toa tx the dividends of eor 

poratlous. enntined In the new iieseesen' 
bill now before the legislature, line aronset 
the hostility of the Canadian Mnnufnct tit
ers’ Association, and to-dey a deputotlni 
therefrom will wait on the assessment com 
mlttee and lodge a rigorous protest.

CENT., CITY, 
[tiding loans: 
It mission paid, 
u'oroutu.

F.rga» Old Boys Beaten.
On Prospect 1-ark Ice a Caledonian rink 

uon from the Fergus Old Boys' quartet last 
tight by 5 shots. Score: 1 1 C

Caledonians.
J..M unroe.
J h*. Haxxke.
J. Rennie.
T Rennie, sk...

Limited■ i

COR. } TORONTO.OLD GOODS, 
laud wagons 
Ian of lending. 
Il monthly or 
liera cenfiden- 
I Law lor Band-

Fergis 01,1 Boy». 
<_apt. Wright.
A. Perry,
A. Walker.

,14 J. Perry, sk .........
Showman Daley Die* Aired 76.

Pawtucket, R.I., Feb. 24—Owen U. 
Daley, one of the pioneer showmen v.l 
the United States, died here to-day,aged 
76 years. He wng known as the orig
inator of panoramic views of Ireland, 
which were exhibited thruout the coun
try many years ego.

Porridge Did It.
9Tlllsonbm-g, Feb. 24.—An exhibition game 

of hockey played here to-night between Ayl
mer and the Tilleonbnrg Pan-Drleds result
ed In a score of 4 to 2 in favor of the home 
team. The game was swift from start to 
finish, but Aylmer was too slow and also 
had several "ringers," but lor all that 
Tillsonburg won.

Aylmer (2)—Goal, Pa sene; point, Hatley; 
cover point, Glover; rover, Elios; right 
wing. Fraser; left wing, McConell; centre, 
McDonald.

Tillsonburg (6)- Goal. Appteyard; point, 
Weatherwax: cover point Wilcox; rover. 
Hogarth; right wing. Rocddlng: left wlugi 
J. Andrews: centre, G. Andrews.

Referee— Poustie.

klilED FKO- 
k teamsteis. 
Hty; easy pay- 

IS principal 
li root- ed

If YOl HAVE THESE SYMPTOMSThird race, selling, 7 furlongs—I.atly I 1 third rape. % mile, purse:
lvri1,(Tra',vcrs?,lb2,"io'’ 1.'2;2'ni*sandoî"l07" [M.ul^e Glri •• 90 Presentation 

' tievdi. 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.29% Dcrov vyL,Vh L * ’
SniKliu Bello. Mr. Faiuum, Myrtle H. and Bedlam " "Master Cel ulso ..... , «t*üiam ...

...100 Send for My Book.. 96 Zyra ....
. 98 Had filleule .

.102
If you want to feel better.
If you want more strength 
If you lack ambition.
If you can’t do things like you used to.
If you lack confidence In yourself 
If your nerve—your courage—js leaving 

you. •
If you lack vim, vigor, vitality 
If something Is eating aw.ny yôur consti

tution, write to me for the book vou need .
The book tells of my discovery. Telia A- Klnigetln Pointe Winner,

how after thirty years I found the cause of j The ltest scores In the Queen t'ity points 
these symptoms, and many others, given competition yesterday were as follows:
el5î'e- . v , . , | G.A*Kingston..........:« J. A. Jackson ...30

T he bnoktells how by scientific expert- Rev. J. A. Rankin. ..29 W. .1. Bi'k'e .......20
™'ttt / trnced out the cause, that bring on M.A.Rico....................28 W. Ph ilips .......27
chronic diseases. It tells how I perfected _______
my prescription—Dr. Shoop'e Restorative.

I found invariably that where there was , Carling Notes,
a weakness, the inside nerves were week 1 '•Tie Caledonian* play the return match 
Where there was a lack of vitality, that the ! w*th Thornhill and IV.ehmon'.l Hill this af- 
vital nerves lacked power, win'rp weak ternoon in Mutuat-ntreet Rink, 
organs were found, I always fdtind weak The World stored In only 5 of the 15 ends
nerves. Not the nerves commonly thought r.laved with The Globe yesterday on Quee.j
of, but the vital organs' nerve*, the Inside Uty lee yet three 5's, 3 and 2 gave the 
~Invisible nerves champions another victory Br 20 to 17.

This wag a revelation. Then mv real 
began.

. 98 Parisienne .. .. .104l'EST VM.ACE 
icy on furnl- ~ 
enlot'ed from 
■nts. Mutual 
rouge-street.

Meld Hope's Dance.
A very enjoyable progressive euchre pgrty, 

followed by a damp, was glvnt n 
George's Hall last night by Maid Hop» 
Circle. < omivinlons of the Foret, to about 
300 guestfl. The hall was ailed ;o over- 
flowing and the evening «as -h- most suc
cessful In the history of the circle.

il 2
Fourth race, handicap, 1 MR miles-1 Fourth race, 1 mSle, selling:

Kenilworth. 114 (Sec), It to 5, 1: M grotte. ' Sneer............
tit (Knappi. 7 to 1, 2: Modcura, 108 i.l 
Daly), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.40. I„ YIelbourue 
also ran. -

Fifth race, selling, l mjle -Sue Johnson 
0!i (Roach). 12 to 1. 1: Vlrgie d'Or 104 
(Travers), 10 to 1. 3: XTon, 90 iVanderb) 8 
t° 1 ■ 3* Time 1 t,V... s. Lazarus Kk 1 
Chilil.v Altver, D'Green. Keynote Elmer L." 
and Gold Finder also ran.

83 Mlladtlove............. 104
. 01 Decoration .. ...let; 
. 04 Wellesley 

Helen Tarwater . 08 Prodigal Son .. . .109 
Keronta •

Y'oung Jesse 
Maritana ....

outside the
.insKCURTTY, 3 

312 Temple Kenilworth Captured Handicap at 
Oakland—Racing Card for 

Afternoon.

. .101 Marcos

. .101 H.of FranstameuMlO 
FIflh race, 1 ntfle and 70 j’ards, selling:

Front a.......................102 <!. rcus Girt
Barkclmovt) .. ..10« Past............
Hudembry............... 104 Uoun,t Em Out .108
Mmîbctii...................105 Lou Woods .......... 109

....................... 106 Bumuiev II............. Ill
The Guardsman .106

111

LUI ED PF«0- 
N teamsters, 
mcurity: ensy 

48 prinolpJ*

Trent Valley Leasrae.
Peterboro, Feb. 24.—In the Trent Valley 

Hockey League game here to-night Peter
boro T.A.S. defeated Campl»ellford by the 
score of 11 to 4. The teams:

T.A.S. (11)—Goal, McCoy ; point, Meagher; 
covvr-i»oint, Crowley; centre, Parnell; rover, 
George; left wing, McGrath; right wing, 
Lyrch.

Vampbellford (4)—Goal, Shaw; point, Lau
rie; cover-point, Ta to; centre, Garvey ; ro
ver, Blewett; left wing, Shannon»; right 
wing, Patterson.

Reieree—J. R. McIntyre, Bobcavgeon, 
Ont.

..107

..10.» AN EXTRAOR- 
DINARYJFFER !

ELECTRIC BELTS IN 
THE REACH OF ALL

Sixth race, selling, fi furlongs Nervatnr 
1t'9 (J. Jones), r. to 1, 1; Halnault lt’,4, 
1 1 ravers), 7 to 10, 2; Oeyrohe, 93 (Press 
the-wfllte), S to 1, 3. Time 1.14*4. Albe
marle, Sterling Towers. Ilvxelder aud Mu- 
resen also ran.

sr
New Orleans, Feb. 24.—Hands Across, 

whose best races have been run since he 
priced into Sam Hildreth’s hands, suffered 

N decisive defeat to-day In the fourth race, 
In which he was a strong favorite. Miss 
West and Aggie. Lewis were the other beat
en favorites. Weather clear, track fast. 
Summary:

First race, 1% miles - Semper Vivas, 83

Sixth race, 1 mile, purse:
. .100 P. of Endurance.105
. .102 Com mena...............105
.102 Safe Guard 
. .102 Mynheer ..
. .102 IcScle ..... .102

RI2 AND PI- 
urnlture vani 
most reliable 

Inge, 869 Spl-

'Arachue .... 
Merry Sport 
June Collin»3 
Miraculous .
At fill n...........

One More ..

Oakland Entries.
Snu Francisco, Feb. 24.—First 

mile, selling:
Midway .. . ,
The Hawaii nn

...11)7
.107race, 11-16

..107
.. .100 < ’haple ....
... 97 Jack Little

Dietrihiito»............... 97 Targets ..
Dusty Mjllev ....104 Gateway .
Fuxv Grandpa ...KM ltml Rlnl .
*'• ,lli*........................... 105 Hiinavnii Van

• • 102 He.rnora .. ..
.. 97

race, 7 16 mile, 2-yenr-oli maid-

.105
lot?

Championship Basketball Games.
In a basilK'tim 11 game at the Central Y.M. 

<-.A. last night Smith's tvam won the inter- 
mediate champion ship by defeating Joyce’s 
loam by a score of 16 to 9.

’J'ho second of a series of three games 
between -the leadeis and gymnasium teams 
resulted in a victory f<c t!he former by a 

<‘f 15_to 12. At half time the score 
whs 8 to 7 ii:n fa> or uf the gymnasium 
t<am. As «a<h team' have won a game the 
final will b• i»lia.ved next week. The teams 
lined up as follow®:

Loaders: Wilkins and Nichols, forwards; 
Ldwards, centre; Guards, Smith and Brent

Gymnasium: Powell and Bartlett, for
wards; Salter, centre; Guards, Brlckell aud 
Hew itson.

Hayward's tep.ni wen the elementary 
championship by defeating West’s team on 
Tuesday night.

It til STIC K. 1« 
I to loaB*

99 «mvesa
Then I combined ingredients that would 

strengthen, that would vitalize, 
nerves. That prescription I called

A At the Train.
Stark's winter shooting tournament starts 

on Friday, and will be eoneltided on Satur
ate ra rite It 1* known the world over now rta>' sl,,,MlriK eommenees at 10 o'clock 
ns Dr. Hhoop’s Restorative. After that I *or t^ie °Pen events. sparrows and blue 
did not fail to cure one Cn*e in each hun- rocks. The shooting for the cup presented 
dred. la the extremely difficult cases mv bv t'has. Stark & Co. will commence at 12 
failures for five years were one In carii i o'clock Saturday, 
forty treated. I found cancer incurable.
Cancer is for surgery, not medicine. ! Mimb.ttk C cmpnvrons I. O.

Then how to get thl* prescript lop to sick ; \ veTy large audience was present
one* everywhere was my thought. I must ni--ht at the "at home" given in the Temple 
announce it In the public press. Rut, hv Ihe Mohswk Companions of the J.n.F. 
thought I. will they realize the truth of Tho feature was a cornedv sketch entitled 
mv dis-overy-the real |>ower of Dr, Sheep's -A Hnnnr p.llr -, v,ry cleverly )rresented 
HPm'^c.7to„TOe"ia, ni'1oWoc”’o I” t.y Mir* Anns Gordon, formerly with "The
•” *r.iaJ- TUeo thry "ni 'know I ““ «in- entetta^nment^nnfiplv*Itustaliwd m'rir high 

co-operate with me. Now by any sick on. ^ - ornet solo.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Mr
„ , . , . . . .. , „ . I furnished niusje for dancing. Tbo:n*s
f an be taken on trial. For a full month | Lawless occupied the chair and I. M. 

I will let you use It entirely at my risk. | 4Vorthlngtou was chairman of the com-
Suud no money. Just write me fer the! mÂttDP 

book you need. When I send it I will tell 1111 
you of a druggist near by who will permit 
the month's trial Use the Restorative n 
month. Then deride. If you *ay to the 
druggist, “It did not help me.“ that will not hand ling freight just now, owing to 
relieve you of any expense whatever. He the recent snowfall, and the passenger de
will bill the co*t to me. pavlment gives due warning to all purchas

ers of tickets north of ColQngwood and on 
the Tenetang. McafonJ and Beeton brancti- 

C.P.R. trains from Owen Sound and 
Teeswater wer three hours late last night 
other trains were from 20 minutes to two 
hours behind.

102 Palmerston Won.,
Palmerston, Feb. 24.—Palmerston defcat- 

e«l Drayton In an exhibition game of 
hockey on Drayton rink last night by a 
score of 9 to 5. The teams l.ned up* aa 
follows:

Drayton (4)- Goal, Hudson; point, Heif- 
key; cover, Javkson; forwards, Payne, 
Flat he, Wilson, Fair.

1‘nîmerston (9)—Goal, Most on;

99 We ere Selling the Best Electric 
Bolt In the World at a Price 
Within the Roach of the Poorest 

Sufferer.

(Crlmmins), 4 to 1, 1; Trio, 86 (<’. Howell), 
15 to 1, 2; Miss West* K>Vii (Hyams), 13 to 
1<>. 3. lime 2.21. Royal Hivaiv, l'yrrho, 
Ulnss Leader, Fearful aud Springer a'su
ran.

Second race, % mile—Stella Allen, il) (Ful- 
ki’)» 9 to 5, 1; Fotbala, 92 (AubuvhonJ, 15 

1, 2: Miss Galore, 16U (CriiiMisins», .9 t * 
3. Time .49 1-5. Baas wood, The Dou- 

ti'ess, Auona, All Scarlet, Helen CVuuoly, 
Ultilc Pearls of Gallantry, Carrie l’oper 
and Deny il also

barrister.
34 Victoria-

er cent, ed

100Vuuglum . 
Styusof ... 

Second
ons :

.102

ER, SOLICI- 
c., 0 Quebec 
oast, cornet 

ley to loan.

BARRIS-
: King West, 
eid, S. Casey

Oir Begalar

k BELT

T>lge*'UfTo . .rrl ... ...105 S.-m-hirtic ..
,r,“ >,lst .............109 Miss riau.lo
Light of I>iy 
K«coA»osa . .*
Vrln.l ...

..106
9 102 F.

Lawrencf*; cover, McKay: forwards, IHl- 
lane, Velio, Graham. Moorthead.

J. Kearns of Arthur refereed the game.

• .105 Rob Ifngon . .
••192 Tivsqieebir Halpin.11‘2
. .100 Elba.................

Senator Povntz . .112 'Air Flat ....
1 bit'll race, 1 mile, filing;

I«ib*llif., .............. It 2 Elmer L............
Pearl Dh'vo^
SourohiM-..........
Grand Sachem 
Dorm (or ...

.106 last
. .102
. .102 for onlyed

Third race, o furlongs—Rone, 309 (f'oeh 
îîlnV’ 11 to * 1: Fount Em Mul. 112 (H 
1 Wllipsi, 5 to 1, 2: Kourombo, 95**2 <Pjor- 
niU) U to 1, 3. Time 1,13 2-5. Sid StHfcr 
aul Btaa Hurt ct also 

1'ourth race, 1 ,uMo aud 70 yard* Port 
Royal, ICO (Bobbln-I, 5 tv 1, 1: Lev Dvr- 
•f'V’ 104 K (H-hrane. 1:1 to 1 3; .Nnv York, 
ÎJ Vf «"III.»), ■* to 3. Time 1.4C1 3-5. 
f,1,11,3 Across, Mauser and The Regent 
• Iro ran.

t'ifth race, 1% mile»- G ravina 103 (Liv- 
logs on), 9 to 10, i: Thoruevcroft, bit) 
(Fuller), n to .3, 2;
« Usoni, 9 to l

■Western Mnnofacturrr*' I-caguc
The John Inglls tlompanv defeated the 

C'.P.H. passenger deiiartment ,n a league 
«same by the srore of 4 to 3. The gam» 
was fast and clean thruout Mr. Sweat.non 
refereed to the satisfaction of all. 
teams lined up aa follows:

Inglls (4): Goal, Brown; point Idling; 
dover, Raney ; forw ards, Evans,' Iju-tg, 
Iotrd and I*ng.

C.F.R. (2): Goa!, Halstead: point Mdn- 
trye: cover. Dockrell; forwards, V,easier. 
Smith, Weller and Patterson.

$5. .112
.107 P-iNf M.istcr 
. 104 l-’orntcro ....
• PH Sue Johnson.........102

...104
I ourfh rAi'c, 13-16 ni:;le, seîljng;

Moeorito.................107 Tho Mfl'er .
F. nr T.iid.v Anna .107 Pl< k.iway . 
IVnfj'vns» ....
Polontus ....
Kickimlhnb ..

F fth race. 6 furlongs, celling:
Kent ...........105 Yollo:vstone

Harbor ....
G. ilnntlms ..
Ethel Ah!w>(t ... 90

Sixth rnv?, 1 mile, rclling:
I Know...........
i loche D'*r ..
Pat M orris S',*y
Mr. l>!ngle ........... 101 Ax minster

.109

.104 T/„
Our No. 7 Electric Belt (with suspensory for 

men or ladies sttschmeat) is guaranteed to pole,, 
more power, more current, more equal distribution 
of curat, better quality end finish than any other 
Electric Belt made, regardless of price.

Tbe Prcf. Kant Belt is a sure cure for Nervous, 
Weskoeu. Kidney, User end Stomach Complaint, 
Rune mat ism. Lime Back. Pain or Ache, in all paru 
of the body. Wear the Belt while you deep, and ia 
the morning you will feel years younger than when 
you went to bed.

Beware of thorn who ask you to pay from $10 to 
$40 for an Electric Belt, not halfio good as the Prof. 
Karris which we sell for only $5.00. Wa have onl, 
one prie*. We do not ntk you 40 dollar, first, and 
if you do not buy, try and sell you the same belt at 
any old prie*

Our Honett Offer. —If you do nœ care to lend u. 
five dollars we will lend you nee of our Belts to your 
nearest enpreaa office. CO.D. $5 00, with privilege 
of examination, if satisfactory, pay the express agcnl 
$5 CO and express charges aad take the Belt. Ifnoe 
as represented you need not pay one cent. If you 
•end cash with order we prepay the postage.

manufacturers of all kinds of electric 
__ Write us for our book, giving prices

and full particulars. It ia sent free.
Do not buy until you see our No. 7 High Grad* 

Bolt. Write at eoc* Address • ,

TIE r.K. Kill CO.

I NARY SUR- 
f*.’iali»«t Id dl*- , 
In 141. The
NARY COL- 
kîreet, Toroa- 

nlght. Ses* 
epbone Main

Lacrosse Men Busy.
From the p rusant nut look Toronto Is to 

have two winning senior lacrosse tcasns 
tl'ls season- Harrj’ Gillespie of Orangeville 
will manage the Tecimtarhe and already 
has hi« eye on a fn.st dozen. The Toron tea 
have not yet decided whether they will, 
stick to the N.A.L.V. or whether they will 
amalgamate with the parent association, 
the F.L.A. W. .1. Morrison will manu ce 
the team this year an*! will Introduce s mie 
young blood, which lie claims will stay 
with any of the old heads. .lavk Carmich
ael aud Jackson of the St. George hoc-key 
team have already signified their Intention 
of playing with the Torontos. Hugh Lam-be 
will dou a Tecumseh uniform this seas< n.

.. .101
.10»... on PiPponr>x . .

...107 Prince Blazes ...104 
. . .104*

.109

Santa Teresa, 87 (L. 
ni. . .3. Time 2.22 15. Free Ad-
■I.snr.11 Fini'*],I tv, iVppor, t’ompea* an<l 
J ancred nl>o

K1-' fill-long* ('Ilnremont. PH, 
(LWags-ttiui, Pi I,, su„r( , ;,lkP ,y
H '• to 1. 3: .................. I. :c, i

<nc, 20 to 1. 3. Tfmo 
Jaighr. Aggjt- 
H.iiniiior and

..110
• 9i> s,t. Winnifi'ed ..ifw 
■ 10“ Hand Press .........no

For the BoxlngTo ornament.
The latest to enter for the city amateur 

taxiing tournament are Roy Masters 112 
pounds, and Archie Pett. 105 pounds. Both 
were in last fall, ami, tho not reaching the 
watch class, made a good showing. They 
are being trained by Billy Thompson. 
Eh try blanks ^ may be had at H. A. Wil
son's. 35 West King-street, tho the list 
will not dose until March 28.

Train* Blocked in the North.
The G.T.R. line# north of Allandale are

tationere",
ids, wedding 
l.Ming, type- 
ctc. Adams.

lob
1.20. Lady l-'rev- 

I<cxvis, ("lia nier f Yellow
Charlie Fisher also ran.

. 90 Moo-hj.imis 

.104 Flaneur .

. Diderot .
This Is mv way of clearing your mind of 

all doubts as to what Dr. Shoop’* Restora
tive can do. , No matter how prejudiced, 
you cannot dispute this absolute security 
I offer. You cannot resist nn offer like this 
If you are at all sick.

If you have a weakness, write me. If 
you can’t do things like you used to do 
them, tell me about IL 

Write In confidence. As a physician I 
will tell you a way to help. Get my book 
now—today.

et..104

T 70 ACRKS 
is one farm, 
wèll fenced.

Sloppy Track nt Oakland.
W«\ithcr raining,

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Fob. 34.-First race, l 

mllet selling:
CVtltn Gevg' .... 83 Prtncelet .. .
Factor Waiters . 86 t angible ..
T. C. Searborough. 88 Kaitfc Gibbons 
Port Warden 
Tom 01n37 .
The Catt f .

Second race, % rare, selling:
Phi IR u.i..........
Mansilvik ....
Wigwam ..
Our Lilli® ..

Robson Won Easily.
Fred J. R<*son successfully defended the 

oity skating championship last night by 
defeating James Forrester at Grand Cent
ral Rink. In the 220 yards and half mile 
race, Robson won by 10 yards, and in the 
mile race he had a lead of one-half lap at 
the finish. This is the eighth season that 
he li.ns won the championship, 
easily defeated McKenzie In a one mile 
matched race.

Toronto Lacrosse Club.
'Jhe annual meeting of the Toronto La

crosse Athletic Associtatit*! w.ll be held .nt 
Queen's Hotel. Monday, March 7, at 8 p.m. 
for the reception of annual statements end 
4he election of officers for the incoming 
year. _

Fran* Isco. Fob. 24 
tra« k sloppy. Summary ;

FIr.M ra. i-. selling. Futurity course -Sir 
Preston. KM (Travers), 2 t„ 1. l; Ilanil- 
£'ZS' I'1 u- D»1?!; to i. 2: Sol IJchton- 
™in- l'*" (Reldt. 7 to 3. Time i.rxti. 
fnfi'V1. ?xi' t'tGanthtis. Douerll, nnnibar, 
«no I at Mornssey also ran.

S.oontl race, 3Uj furlong*' <'. r. MeN.-ar. 
It2 i.Sew. 7 m, li; Edwardo, K y < Roll) ~ 

ra ... J; Harvester. 104 (\V. Dal.vi r, to ) 3.
.4314 Golden Idol and An'aura* i'w

To PI* Summer Rate*.
The regular monthly meeting of the Can. 

atiian Freight Association, which Ig to he 
held to-day tn the local board-room will 
hay* an Important matter te, consider', viz., 
the fixing of rammer rates to meet eteam 
boat competition.

Tbf marriage of Him Ella J. Truax eld 
e*t daughter of B. E. Trans, M.L A 
Walkerton, to E. Parker Miller of 
8te. Marie. Ont., will take place in 
kerton on Wednesday, March 23.

les from 
xjHsess-loo. A. . . 98

.... 106
.106

. 91 Got. Bord ...
. 91 Radiant Ho.it 
. 93 North wind ...........Ill

.10S
.108 Book 1 on Dyspepsia, 

Simply state which Book 2 on the Heart, 
book you want and Book 3 on the Kidneys 
address Dr. Shoon. Book 4 for Women 
Box 21, Racine, W.s. Book 5 for Men (sealed) 

Book 6 on Rheumatism 
Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 

with one or two bottles. At druggists.

We are 
appliances.Olcket.

Tho annual meeting of the .St. Stephen’s 
< ricket Club will be hold Friday evening, 
Feb. 26. at the residence of A. ' Hamilton, 
273 Welleslcy-streef. A full attendance of 
members is requested.

UNTO. T?AS:
er King and 
ectrtc-lightedl 
fend en salt*, 
b A. Graham.

Hefferen
.. 96 \Vre«ith of Ivy ..10»
.. 9.1 Cypnlennc............. 107
..lot Cedar Rapids ...107.102

i.. of 
Sault
Wal

J. E. Stone of Essex has declined the 
South Essex Conservative nomlnatioD.

J
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CRAWFORD BROS.
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The teal reason for 
the instant success of 
Gold Seal Lager is the 
fact that it is different) 
to others — and the 
points of difference are 
all good points.

Gold Seal
r""

In bottles only. f 
Sold where gcntlemmdrink.

OLD MULL66

Special Quality Scotch
Ver Bale By All Deeding Wine Merchants.

WALTER R- WONHAM 4, SONS. MONTREAL. 
Sole Agents for Canada. 246

Tailoring
Store

Canadafs
Largest
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defence (But thethe dangerous element, 
mint a In® . that this blod came from the 
chicken and In the manner explained nj 
the prisoner.

police Sergeant aWIlace tohJ of arresting 
Kennedy, how the man was nwake-nod at 
midnight while asleep in a stable; how the 
man foa-Howed him to j1l without enhilnng 
th« vouho of his arrest and other œinpro- 
m-ising feature».

£

NEGOTIATE TREATY WITH COREA

The Canada Life Assurance Company
57th Annual Report

I

gfig

COMMERCIAL MASTER DEAD.
Di:JJtetMikado Given the Right to Control 

Defences of the 
Peninsula.

Wilbur. Grant for 25 Years oa Jarvis 
Collegiate Staff Expired Esly 

This Morales.
Jarvis-etreet Collegiate Institute has lost 

oiio «f Mb oldest masters. Wilbur Grant, 
v. ho hag for more then 25 year* taught com 
meidlal subjects at that -institution, died tt( 
his late homo at 37- Markham street early 
this morning. On Tuesday morning, diroet. 
*y after school prayers, Mr. Grant com 
i lalned of feeing uawell and went home. 
He was very ill until Wednesday at noon, 
1*nt began to Improve. At midnight lie snf 
fared a relapse and passed away at 12.15. 
Hi» death was due to angina pectoris.

Mr. Grant was bom near l>nn<lns. He 
was for s< me years on the business staff ot 
The Kven/ng Telegram, but Ivft t» avenue 
his Into position. He was 50 years of gge 
and leaves a widow and three children, 
Wilbur G„ organist nt Broadway l’a her 
itacle; Td-a gnd Vera, all living at homo.

Mr. tirant, altho he was in poor health 
some time ago, had pointed nn> excellent 
winter and did not have n sickay until 

1«Ft Hlness.
We was known to the graduates of Jirrlg 

street OrlleglAte as an exceptionally kindly 
«net good-hen rtert mm and one of Ills old 
F «Plis hag said that he was never kno.vn 

re done any but a kind art. The fun
eral wffll probably be held on Saturday.

| Æ
¥ !
3y $ ™ ■

H

The new business of the 
Company, and the figures in tabular form together with those for

year was the largest ever submitted to theThe Year’s Business.

1902 are as follows :■:
T<1903Parie, Feb. 24.—Information received 

here thru Russia n channels leads to * he 
belief that Japan is now seeking to 
Secure the execution of «. treaty, by

1902 Increase
1841

$3,194.288
3,90i,030
1,733,753
5,36o,535

as not conforming to

!A ve:. 6863Number of applications received, . .
Amount of Assurances applied for, . . $13,881,960

12,635,032

5022
$10,687, 672 

9,734,002 
8,398,386 

89,170,575

Of the applications received, 266 for Assurances of 1693,716 were declined, 
the company’s standard.

A.

MU,

com I
P- 6Policies issued,the Emperor of Coi-ea, giving Japan a 

protectorate over Corea. The pros
pect of .this treaty waathe main rea
son for Russia'» protest to~tbe 
•gainst Japan's violating Coreari neu
trality, as Russia desires to reserve all 
rights against a Japanese protectomte

the10,i22,i39
9S,53i,110

Policies paid, for, . . .
Total business in force, .

!

topowers
■ A STONE BRIDGE ON THE MANCHURIAN RAILROAD.

The Russians have placed thousands of troops along this line to prevent 
its destruction.

croadi
end
coi

The grpss premium and the Annuity income was $2,847,559.74, and the 
income from interest, including $30,757.20 profit on sale of securities 

reached the handsome sum of $1,176,374.33. Together these make the total gross income (exclusive 
of payments on account of Capital Stock), $4,023,934.07.

JaiThe Income.ever Corea, on the ground that it will I 
be of no effect, being executed while 
Corea was under duress. The situation # 
from RuseSa's stand point is likened to # 
a man's slguing a cheque under duress . »
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#* RUSSIA'S BACK TO THE WALL.

Yinkow, Feb. 24.—Viceroy Alexieff has caused a proclamation to be # 
Issued thruout Manchuria notifying the Chinese that Russia is at war # 

? witth Japan on account of Japan’s treacherous attack on the Russian # 
* fleet. This proclamation is under six headings. *

The First warns the inhabitants that they must prevent the en 
creachments of Chinese on Russian territory and troops.

Second, Russian and Chinese interests are declared to be identical ; 4 
but., as China says she wishes to maintain neutrality, therefore, all 
officials In Manchuria, instead of 'hindering, must assist the Russian 
army.

4

tmr fear.
The death claims paid during the yeer amounted to $1,227,414.42 
The matured endowments and death claims (including bonus ad

ditions), and annuities paid in 1903, amounted to $1,528,420.46, while $145,273.40 was paid as 
cash dividends and surrender values to policyholders, making total payments to policyholders
$1,673,693.86.

f The Payments.to
l HAILED AS GREAT STROKE.

s ;
t

Washington. Feb. 24.—The Japan- 
Corea treaty* 1s announced here and is 
regarded as one of the cleverest 
of the many startling diplomatic move» 
that have been, made in connection ]. 
with the whole eastern question. The ; f 
effect is to place Japan on a high I \ 
moral plane, for It is understood he.-e ! J
that this treaty is an announcement f J the Russian troops with confidence.
to the world that even if she prevails f Fourth, the railroad telegraphs are left to the protection of the # 
fn her struggle with Russia, involving j 4 people, who will be held responsible in case they are injured, 
military occupation of Corea, Japan 4 The Fifth heading wartife the people not to obey the threats of the \ 

*"?*e "9 advantage of that fact, bandits, but assist the troops to exterminate them': 
the he,mkk,:ngdo,n lndei,endellce «* in this, they also will be treated as robbers. /7 

On the other hand, the Russian note 
com plaining of the violation of Corean 
neutrality by Japan is believed here 
to be intended to pave tihe way for1 
future heavy reclamations indeed in-1 
voicing the seizure of Corea and its to the wall.” 
annexation for violation of neutrality 
'in the event that Russia triumphs 
in the present struggle.

Corea, in return, gives Japan exten
sive military rights and the officials 
here regard the negotiation of the 
treaty as n declaration by Japan of 
her protectorate over Corea. It is sup
posed that Japan is given the right to 
fortify Corea and assume control of 
all of Corea's defences.

This

GENERAL HOSPITAL IS FULL,
!1 Has 330 Patienta and Unheralded 

Comers May Be Declined 
Admission.

Albert Hod pin of 13 Cummlngs-stnwt was 
driving in a carriage yesterday afternoon. 
The driver - lost control of the horses wjt.h 
the remit that Hedging was hurled to the 
pavement, severely Injuring his shoulder.

RlolmKWl SpiltIi. an employe of the Dal
ton lires, spire manufacturers, was eought 
In a-licit vesterday morning and was severe
ly bruised liefere his fellows succeeded In 
releasing him.

The General Hospital is suffering from a 
Plethora of patients. As a result, the au
thorities have decided that unless a pros- 
pectire patient sends word of his coming 
1iT will not he admitted. There are at 
present 330 patients In the hospital, which 
number taxes its accommodation to the 
v.tmonst. The new rule ppties to those out-. 
Sine of the city as well as to the local 
sick. _________________ ___

SURGEONS DIFFER Off CANCER.

! The total asset* at the 31st December, 1903, as shown by the balance 
sheet, amount to $27,180,007;21, being an increase of $1,215,074.71 

over 1902- a growth that your Directors think is very satisfactory. The usual conservative 
practice of the Company has been followed in the valuation of its assets. The growth of the 
Company’s assets in the last twenty years is shown by the following table :

The Assets.y- #
Third, the people shall continue their occupations, and shall treat it

iif they do not assist 1.
Total Assets.# for

Lshow them hatred they # 
will be exterminated without mercy. The government is taking all J 
steps, in any event, to protect its interests. J

The proclamation makes an earnest appeal for the sympathy of the 4 
people in the present crisis when it says “Russia must put her back 4

Sixth, if toe people antagonize the troops or •was 
abort 
as fc

. . $14,313,000 
20,038,000

In 1893 . .
In 1898 .

$27,180,000

In the valuation of the policy liabilities, the Company’s own standard 
has again been employed, viz. : the Institute of Actuaries’ Table, 

with interest at 31-2% for all business prior to January 1st, 1900, and the same table with 3% 
interest for policies issued since that date. The total net Reserve by this valuation standard 

amounts to $25,093,374. In addition to this the Company holds Reserves of $32,315 for lapsed 
policies subject to revival, and $55,028 for instalment claims fund. After providing for these 
Reserves and for all liabilities, except Capital Stock, there remains a surp'us on policyholders’ 
account of $1,861,367/32. A large section of our business was valued on the new table known as the 
O M Table, and the Reserves brought out amounted to 99.7% of the Reserves required by the table now 

1 in use by the Company. So that it would appear that no material change in Reserves would result by 
the adoption of the more recent tables of mortality. So for as is known this is the first occasion upon 
which these new tables have been used in a valuation in Canada or the United States, by any company 
having an established Business.

A full report of the meeting will appear in the Company's paper, Live Echoes-

$5,664,000, 
8,954,000. 

In 1903

In 1883 . . 
In 1888 . . • * f * Di
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* The Liabilities.

soncr's clothes, constitute the strong evi
dence of guilt.BRANTFORD MURDER CASE

Theory of Defence.
In <l of e 1U10 it is si Urged that two tramps 

“Leonard aui Jennings--•men of cvj'l repute 
«ml not unknown to police fame-w-re 3çcn 

the belief of Chief of Police Vaughan n$* near the scene o? the erlitae about tm« 
x , , 1. . . , • „ time the eb-ild was killed a* Kennedy. I hey
declaration of a protectorate ; that the prisoner is guilty. Vaughan disappeared that day anti have not eirn-e 

over Corea by Japan, of course, ?e- has been an officer for thirty >eara. beard of. The two yore witnesses for 
moves Corea from the rank of neutral , m ,Ju* defence are called to testify to the
power», and makes the hermit king- twelve ’feaTs h? a fi«'t tbat many other tramp8.-»Mni; of th< m
domes legitimate for a field fo, mill • policeman. He has -been m chaige of desperate <eltow*-were' frvqueutlug <be
tarv operation^ at laonn thTeJ , th” Brantford department eighteen Willows rtiat dny. tlome will te.rlfy that

Altho rvyuaf .‘ n f,* ejf' years. Therefoi-e his opluton is entitled Kmuefij- w-as not Jn the bushes about the
the hreatii ^wjitfbrmed of t0 much weight In this case. He has «Iuml the nmrdev is believed to bave been
helte-veri \vfi tit ' Russia, .t is been personally in charge of thj whole rouinutted, but that they saw him in the
^n, riwhi L ~,7Kr°ar?0°8rn,r ,Ja‘ affair and has studied each detail cere- •wje U
pans right to establish a protector- fniiv sseuae ^no-tnei* fee % of bonze.*

IU ' ’ 'LJjIs ts the cage imd sentiment is mxi<‘h
To The World Chief Vaughan de- divided as to the prisoner^ guilt. Those

HMTADIA cnriFTv ne iihviev» dared his positive conviction that Irene with the cz-se assort unhesitatingly
vm MHIU oULILI I Ul AKiISTS Cole's slayer is in custody. There is tbut 1,10 P1*0^ is strong enough to convict

no doubt in the officer'» mind. Still I a6w not ivoirins the death pen

A
(Canadian Aveoclnted Pre.e Cable,)

25.—Herbert Snow,
aomei 
to Rti 
JournJ 
sentej 
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veyinj 
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Continued From Fnee 1.
London, Feb. 

senior surgeon of the Brampton Can- 
“No cure» haveoer Hospital, say*1 

yet been discovered in the fog, dark* 
and chaos of research work. Aness

world's congres» on esneer Is needful 
to put the work of the investigation on 
sound lines. Cancer is not one disease, 
but includes ten genera and thirteen 
species.”

Surgeon Jessett of the same hospital 
declared It was untrue that cancer was 
Incurable. If taken in the early stages 
undoubtedly patients could be cured.
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TowniWHERE TOLSTI STANDS.

JaTHIRD NOTICE. he is not so well satisfied a verdict can |
Phbllc interest In this exhibition Is »„.] l^-o^tton b^.'d’pureTy upon circum- °V

in'me msT; ,ez SVW
noon and an iucreasing hum of e,>nver«ailnn ab9ent I'nks. It is life or de^ih taf maintains that big acquittal Is certain The 
end remark As one Kennedy. Therefore, the responsibility ,l(1i authorities assert lie I139 been a good
rooms »„,i «suntered found the of each of the twelve men is consider- {'>"^aer. Since the trial op»n~l Kennedy
rrili I ,, K t Erraps an'1 fragments of able- An officer of Chief Vaughan's *“• exWMted much Interest iu the develop.
criticism, it waa impossible not to be amus- experience would gift this conflicting he eoimneuta
ed at the dogmatic isonouneements prompt, evidence thru hi a knowledge of crl- ^,111,., of thc attornevs and ■fnnîa*r.l'tmîï^ 
rd by personal like and dislike,' and how mina,H *"<1 arrive at conclusions on Impressed with the 'aiiMiscu^n't ^fentuîe- 
various these were. This Is one of lh- "hlch ,ie could consr ientiouslv hang tlmn the serlmugm-ss of the ruing. Tbere te 
triala and tr- ulnes of the ,, ' »he accused. The nature of the evi- nothing retail sir e in the prisoner's aipoor
life. In almost every other lence connecting the prisoner with th'e •lll,‘6 *■ he fits in the box. HI* thin face

mnau a«’(lvtty iwiform«‘(l opinion i* m«vi hideous offence was ko strong at the ?#rla2lfr 1>15®sailt t:Ufl a mouth Is
Zn whïr:, '?" i v'.Uut ™ »'t nô mimnunc: «">* »f his at,rest the day the little f *'■* mmth*’
mwt Jejune 0plSoMltof?en ‘i,"ntTr,nsr th,! girl s bcdy WQS fou,ld- tha' there was( fpr.arentlv^D^^^ms'old^“rnthe'- btight"^^ 
shsotute th,„ 'îhat^.hkh mx>'ter!T'.ft of summary Justice. Upon ! upUreittiy „ m,n of-gi-w determfillSt'w
seff » ma','r hy a f'ty Judge ?eg?rdlhE -he 1"°re d”,ibPrattp investigation the proof The whjskcy has .oa.k.d out of the accused 
dî 1- , r"vr 'çmper an I manner of Id S not so Htron^ W!h»S his four months' Incarceration, Jin-
Aim^rÜÏJ1 orr‘« n niemhrr »»f |,|s h»r. “Go,l Pant Life a Blank. proving Ills ap|XNii'4jurc very miiHi. Rut li
a IdârV'beeiî,!1-'1 Kim'f. ,USP in "ddrpasing It is n curious fait that this man is ar,V fi!lr »“'•** of ,Jl|8
ofien mtlrn b.i 1 f 1» remarkable how oil trial fi r his life without 1 1, irtli le , r-‘ 1 1 |su a riîmin»! and not unusedoueii natlie nrtistle sense reveals itself |„ i , 1 )• J • ‘ IMttlc.e |n cccopylng the teloua (lock. They are
iesilfvinoa nt rreelleuce , ,a " °‘ formation being in the possession sn.-Hl «ml kept moMng around «be Mil at 
fae,,'i,H.„. ,c nreseme of true or; t lea I °r hhe authorities concerning hie past : times in n manner' to suggest continual 
]w. aV,in v! Vr IV ro<l,1,rf's to he 1 mined to life. Rumor charges him -with a si-mi- ! l -i^hes of blue. O raslcmally he give3 a 
judgment * 1U °r a rrasou tor the spoken lar crime at ‘.mother time, prior to j v-' tnos a steady guzv. and t*>e il mines 4 ot 

Tiesumjig in the main room v„ -e , his appearance in Brantford. Yet he ' '’S.T'* *5<,r* P«"»<wnwd-sJ
M.Umivnv"KilS 7h|hif“" thia year by Ï” htid ,n his tK>s»easâon when arrested hp.;,| ^ *,t V 
nav- Vy Çnow|PS- h.r.A. "A B.-fei; numerous letters from persons around . there Is nothing that might imply erttahb 
'anal atn,,!/? :', « **releh of Belfast.. Ireland, testifying to. his good a> taint of the Vhnmft'r ‘ P 111 
!rsli'ontrlv'1 di'Pat l hordcred hy tall character as a coachman. He carried
producing an impression of an honorable discharge from the Brit- Women Ordered Out.
and Clearness ass,staled with kit,’!, ,Kh army. He enlisted for the Boer Interest 'll the trial is very general. The
niosphcric condition. The effect of tho can" war. WPnt to South Africa, but saw no rc,oln ••teats almut 200 persons and many 
]”s ,K. however, to some extent spoiled active service. In oe hang around the corridors of the
,5” Proportions of the gjrl To Th WorM ('hief Vainrhnn siil a",al,<ng an oppm-tiinity K> got
the middio foreground. As shV is placed u Î < hief \ .lughan «aid in. Half a dozen women who had secured
relatively to the approaching horses in the h hnd myde an p(ïP'A to learn Home- seats wore asked today by Mr. Heyd V 
«ilstance, her ntature must ai»i»i-oauh that. 'thin8T of the man's record in Belfast, leave the comt nxim. 8inue thv criuiK? pub 
CLif/0 * !• aiu^ rFn,1(‘i'H her flhhreiinted 'had fniled. He had written to : hi cl Ignat ion ban reached such prop-ji*.
Knmv lï- .. J>.1,avol- Mr- McGlllfvray the police department of Belfast, out li,<>1,is that, the tr snip vendezvous has been
path with t h J Jj?hVri ^ 8 W1 llg •:1 cou frv h4ld received no response to inquiries. ° The willows nave been (Ait
^lU^pe^d^r.^se^M'S Zh* «'> rabl*e,î
liicroihv ”!hmi<?2 ho"r' 1"111 which is K.*''npdy H ,M»t Is considered remark- point where little Irene i'o|„ was lur.'iiNi
ma" « irS'i„h1J? o nf "o' ««We m view of the grave charge. Four Her death tins In time» paused been the play
plo'or 1 h, ,'vh!V k ,hy tbe darkening pur- months have elapsed since his arrest- sround of many c-houil children, but rln.-e 

T Mower Martfn 5".- x a 1 He supplied all information requested lhe awful crime committed w thin ffle dkr*
rather n m M tlous gul.jccl’A 'inenlrod h l by thf~ authorities while in jail. Crown | h,”hcs and wild things that
days when the noble red 2,c, !,hn Attorney Wilkes, one of the counsel u -e , Ç ' honk ,,f the stream, tile
pathlrsa prairies and mountain p“sseS in the crown on this point observed p™p,e"trickm, °“"8 ,be ,pot ae if 
V* Bidlui* I rnsajng the Ottertali hiver." to The World that It would have . , .... ,
nrcHMl ,n ,he background is a range of ed no good purpose to lock un Ken- ,ci Lured I,,- t hicken,
précipitons and rocky peaks, from which nedy s record since it could mu n i , 1 ovidewe of Uie morning was confined
t he river flows towards the spectator l a ’ a!nce " ,*ould not- be I"" to tile location „f a ihlckcn which* thcfringed with tall pines. The trL,p are ,,rodu<'6<i f°r the coneldenitlon of the prisoner had In a big tile day of the crime
ljiqiinted in Indian flic, nnd ;h-> coi or is i?'ry' Mr- Heyd, for the prisoner, told lhe bag and fowl were found within a few
. *V1 ®n<lThe ianr.18. however- The World he thought this inquiry °r the body. Uhe woman from whom

a^K" ».î? mm»

MMrïiïtè 'd H ........... — Bcfend Htm. WÆ ',1° Z

landscapes, nf riiroc lhe principal ose Is Mr', Heyd was retained by the stsi- vnii"'‘k,"',"' ?.<'r ““I J»er cries stifled
No. 7-, "Nightfall.'- meadows sloping to th.'- ers ot the prisoner. The family is pour, j tea fled »uSiI1*,!’.' ,A .do**n witnesses 
centre of the ranvas. where a quiet brook but hearing of their brother's plight Un ,,rL,l"'P°riaucc
etretches to flic disauee. Clumps of frees the sisters sent money to help Mm escaped from him * ti! ^jid the chicken 
rise against thc sky, still glowing w tli fight for hl« life Keene i.. i é J 1 ,,, !, , .111 hlm- 1 hey declare that thcminaet tints, while lhe foreground is shroud- 1,5 Hr .ntfo.vi 15,5 n e, ' ha<1 be-’1 ,2,5,1‘''i1 Mï garments came from the fowl,
ed in dar kolwieurity. It eannoi he regarded ln Brantford but fax weeks when nr— n,ilch lie had crushed by accident, lie 
ns a successful nature t run script nnd lacks rested. He had come direct from the ?*}''* he bought the chicken for his land- 
depth and harmony of color. Thc priori- 0,(1 country. During these six weeks *, “,a Peace offering, they having
pal out of the seven contributions of Mrs. he was working around liverv stahloi» .. ', lhla was "his lirtle girl" hesaa sst-^F-»- see isrJ.

„ hi,',I,, i'," , l"(C"v„Ie. Thp only r.yo- ri,Nl,|iiItUyU'^, t ^‘Nll7 K'--“’‘. b'."l
plarJp tlio rlslmr moon swims Inrge nnd lation he had esta.blisShod here was that In the box she tr.hi h,, Î.;.ttle rleti1M' 
ghost I v and hiuhes the exjuinse in a flood of a hard drinker—drank about every- a child's agonizing shrieks— îi5ifM s,or>'”of 
(•t soft, tender light. Mrs. lted's'other thing not thick enough tn e-,i ki, ferror ., ...,,,r , a* if in extreme 
canvases have neaîlv all the same pevvml- companion out it A, 5n 1, 5,hî 7., i nnd the 1,5,1 "l>oot V<0 iu lh* ««e™»» Ing tone of aloofness and Isolation. Miss ,i.,55r ,5I P < 5 A* midnight of the, a 1 somul came from the wjllons. 
Gertrude Spurr. A.U.C.A.. still finds In- dl*> of the rime he was awakened fro,n ! ! f 10,11 the direction of thc
spiraUon in hor ineuu>rlf'S of Wales. Her a druTiken stupor to be charged with1 . 811 d wituedS concluded
-•hiof exhibit. No. V‘2, lia4 quite a R:vket murder. Erven this 'predicament, was £‘IPanis were those of pas^ng school chlld- 
Koster flavor. The scene is aualn Bctws-r- not sufficiently a binning to «-ober him vr;nni« ,
< and shows two wayside oottages re- The iail official* «.1Vr n,,‘ Minnie .1 arkhill dc|>osed that
joicing In the name of Pen tie Udu nod In for at lei^t two nff dopy soln^ after 1 o'clock
1 he glowing brightness of n smumet's day. , ‘_ ° ^9>s after being lock- "illows--one of the last
The thatched roofs are gay with foxgloves H was not surprising that mi- alive. The Coles are poor people and
imd feathered graFsee, rose bushes 1 iden tier the awful accusation Kennedy's 1 üttle home stands « lose to the bush
with full blown flowers stand about and rtll plana tion of that day’s events are "'“ore child was slain
sneaks of old country eharm %jnd peaceful- vague. Thr^ he was drunk is admit! ***** Vouffi,an , storv.

Ihe^e are 'not ^ ^ ^ ^ g...» auppied the d.mng-
ndewed 1<i become too obtrusive, and her h' .’.f? J happen the afternoon direct ihc , day and the most
pictures have a breadth and atmsphçve lhe ch id was killed is probable. , .C |,or f,,p °.1,u , 8 to offer- He was in
which help» lo relieve the photographie ef-: Kvnmlncd 35 Witnesses store det iil—th5Ua1,'at Ho related the
feet which i- apt lo be the defeot of the utiesses. si arch e... i -U finding of the lio.lv.
style she favors. I 1 he crown has examined thirty-three the iio.ibJinl,'03' Dtroit of Kennedy and

, witnesses. The defence has about the; hpn’L ^a^^The'1^ ,,0,nLin* 
Man nnd Wot.ian Wounded liy Su me e.i me number to put in the box. Mr. j thv prisoner's faror it «..'ïî' But in IlnUet. V?d t0ld, Thf World he had not yet made no effort ro°^P5 bad g^e to

Washington Feb. 2-1-The report of determined whether or not he would Place to sleep, and had cMnally V*
Captain Richard Wainwriglu, com- ,£t■.Kennedy -ell his story. The iudi- to » companion that he had'been
manding the U.S.s. Newark, regarding '“‘'ona are that the prisoner will not der wntho ro1>crt «<•« mur
ids recent veconnoissanc? about Son *°t ,m, ,l,le box- *>ut he has Already tlic n'an'>tiiit-à,i rSaffjcor admitted that
Domingo, was made public to-day. ,r>ld hla st°ry. It is a rambling nar- teeted his jnnorJ.15.1 hls on'tuct. pro- 
Captain Wainwright found on hls a-.- ,aMve flnd m|Sht easily explain many anxiety to have Mu «tor2w,Cïïi,>‘ted
rival at Sanchez that the daughter and eumstanres that are urged by the H at day verified n,.'r thi "i mÜ'il'm<’nts
brother-in-law of the American —' on- el'£_wn ns evidence of guilt. ( .Jltion of the man's clothes an 1 t r!_' n
stilar agent had been wound ’d by the ,„e ehi!<î was assaulted and murder- «‘»w1ug recent efforts to remove theAds'lns' 
same bullet in the fighting there. Pd ln a dense thicket of willows on .hpre*n,“’p in the willows at the t!m*

IÎÏ* r«ver bunk In the suburb es. The to the place
Ontario l.lbrnry association. family resided near. 'J he wil- witii darigeroul roroJofl1 L-y' "n lnd|r*tvd

The 11*14 meeting of the Ontario Li- r„are f'^uented by all th» tramps 1,' y 5™ned-'"a
lira ry Association will be held in To- aeeniro^lf^. Brantford. The police ; Th» physicians wlm‘5.5 B|l°5*1 '
1 onto Easier Monday and Tuesday. t! tVif<tLrOBgh characters in Ing of pnMoiiPr te^tîfled^thÜl îîe oloth' 
April 4 and Some of the topics 'or 1 ?’y' Kennedy were prohmiT hm^n blL^
disrussion .ire “Library Buildings in L of the tbore. water Imd boon applied to^ihD8
Ontario." “Vo operation of Library and f , there nt the time of MO,,n nftpr the blood. Tb-’s boars^oitTh*
School." "How to Deepen Public ill-i !, Le X man roL ma"y witnesses ,hp.ni"î "'«t after the murderôr had
torert in the Library." Some d 1st in- where tbe nuitlb?t«S hlïu lt?latî vWnltv <* he w,>nf ^n^fliateir to the
guished Canadian writers will deliver fc< nra later. H w wldhàvê iTecXn'1 a ZeT 1awnt f-tream ,nd endeavored to remove 
Presses. I-, lm,«ntble fer K^nnMv m h?v“-CîXu

where withes,*, place win, about ,he co m 
of the crime and not have heard the 
F"h ams of ihe little vh-riin unie,. D»rh in. ho -a. .i.iNfled with yht,r.v ' wffeh'T 
rlijims was the o*uw These oirç-maiaaces 
nupbasixed by the bleed found on the pfl

HonDemcnjtor of Prisoner. Philadelphia, Feb. 24.—In response to 
a cable request, The North American 
has received the foikrwlner from Count 
Leo Tolstoï:

clatfoi
Staten 
on th 
Ing th- 
their

Jects imitated by the government, but 
never carried out.

He concluded a splendid speech by 
pointing the way for the government 
to dispose of corruption talk. It was lo 
punish the scoundrels who had acted In 
the Interests of the Liberal party in 
the prostitution of the ballot.

Milton Carr moved the adjournment 
of the debate. It is expected that the 
vote on the budget will be taken before 
•he house rises to-night. Among those 
who intend to speak this afternoon are 
the attorney-general. W. R. Smyth, J. 
J. Foy and J. p. Whitney.

JAPAN’S CONTROL OF SMOKELESS 
POWDER.

IP

"I AM NEITHER FOR RUSSIA NOR 
JAPAN. BUT FOR THE LABORING 
PEOPLE OF BOTH COUNTRIES, DE
CEIVED BY THEIR GOVERNMENTS 
AND OBLIGED TO FIGHT AGAINST 
THEIR WELFARE, CONSCIENCE 
AND RELIGION.

of
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$200,000,000 WILL BE SPENT

x"TOLSTOI:"

HOW SIR GILBERT DRESSES.

London, Felh 24.—Sir Gilbert Park
er in the commons has taken unto him
self a beautiful creoWl-cotored design e< 
a fancy waistcoat, with round, pearly- 
looking buttons, a good-fitting garment, 
hut with "Home ominous creases in the 
region of tbe waist." His trousers are 
au "interpretation" of the latest fashion 
tapering to the feet.

MINERS OPPOSE UNNATURAL LAW.

t—tr One Liberal Member Who Refuses to 
Close Bars, Even if Premier 

Demands It.
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The

Twelve Million Dollars More to Be
Expended This Year Than

Last.
Peter Ryan's fee of over $9000 tor 

three hours' work in selling timber limits 
in December last was defended ln the 
legislature last night by Sam Clarke 

Northumberland, who eon-

Ncxv York Press: Wide ;n Its î ange are 
thc reqiiflraueuts at modem warfare. A 
fexv years ago nil t*e use a soldier toad for 
I’Milphor was to keep mwtha out of bis 
pel form or to smell of whoa toe had he.id- 

u ache. Now camphor is used in the manu- 
tinued the debate on the budget, rte facture of smokeless powder, and aa Ja-
eaid it was better to pay Mr. Ryan l«m controls the supply and lias foi-Wdd.-usaid it was neater to v y . , the export of the gum, she can add the
$0000 than to get a poor auctioneer lot possession of forests of camphor trees to

dines- to supply the information asked| -«thing. Mr. Ryan, he said knew pine 

by the tariff commission, stating theyi timber and be knew New Ontario, ai*, fijy, while those of tlio Csar must soon
Clarke said other things, among which cithn- shut down or man'ifaoture only the

. „ __ .. ... _ olumictc brown i*rv dor.
was that the payment of wages or t.. When Japan xvas obljced to he content 
#oo work people was a humane act, with Formosa by way of territorial afin.

, __nn, hi,mane Pensafiou after the war with China It wnaand if the government was not h e (onsitiered that she hqc t—nred a pretty 
It did not deserve to rule. Twenty worthless pfeve of prop-rtv. But just a

....__h„a v.ppn exnended in ! id tie !«ut of a turn of time's wheel and,
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) million dollais had o P io! It appears that in the possession of that

London Feb 25-The Duke of Ar- establishing the greet industries there; womed Island Japan possos«es pra-Vcaily 
London, f eb -o. Th Duke or Al | , anything the govvemneut had a c-oot’o.! the oanqiboi- suptily of the

gyle s opera "Oonnal and Breast r.fj tnereio.e. auyuiu s hob ! world, and henee * military «dvnntage over
Light," Is expected in the autumn. It done had been paid back five tim. all nations In that she van. by an mi'm-s ,
will be a thrree-act story laid in'Tara over He did not see'where the gov- reduce the manufacture of smokeless
centuries before the English invasion. ernment could draw the line in paying ^Xice/X’to bTS^Hglble. "whH.T'riie

Mr. Clarice spoke of. herself can proceed with the greatest alum 
It1 dance of material.

London, Feb. 24.—The British naval . 
estimates for 1904-05 total $184,445,000, 
a net Increase of $12,100,000 over the 
estimates for 190304. More than half 
t'he increase In the estimates is due to 
lhe determination to pay the entire bal
ance due on the recently purchased Chi',.

a
of East

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 25.—The executive of 

the Bristol Miners’ ÀssodiaKion de-
nevessary to com

mit such on adrovlous—deed. tan battleships, on April 1, and to pro
vide them with ammunition for the next: 

The remainder of the increase
were not prepared to lend themselves 
to the passing of laws which are un
natural amj ruinous to the commerce 
of the country.

year-
arises form expansion pf the fleet. In
crease in pay of the personnel and ma
terial.

The estimates provide for a totei 0# 
$58,270,880 for new construction, of 
whidh $3,210,415 will be devoted to the 
commencement o>f new ship»' The ad- ‘ 
mlralty will devote $9,050,000 to the 
purchase of armor. Orders have al
ready been laced for NINE SUBMA
RINE VESSELS ln this year’s rogram. 
but the rearatlon of seclal designs f"f 
the tenth submarine hag delayed the 
placing of tbe contract.

Satisfactory progress has been made 
in the experiments Ith oil fuel, and three 
old gunboats have been converted Into 
1 ank ships for the storing of oil in some 
ports. Extensive provision is being made 
to furnish oil afloat. The admiralty Is 
considering the possibilities of an In
ternait tonal combustion engine for tor
pedo boats a.nd torpedo boat destroy? 
ers, because of the economy ln fuel coil- 
sumption to be obtained by this mc-

. The construction will be begun during 
the present year of two battleships touç 
•armored cruisers, ten, submarine y *• 
pois and fourteen torpedo boat desi.oj

ARGILE'» IRISH OPERA.

the Soo wages- 
the Shannon

CHURCH COUNCIL ON CHINESE.

(Oa/nad’lnn Associated Press Cable.)
London. Feb. 25.—The National Free 

Church Council will bring the Chinese 
question before all evangelical free 
church congregations ln England and 
Wales this week.

deal, remarking that 
nothing compared with the magni- Ode**a nnd King: Dan.

There m-;-* n spltndifl turn out to *#» • the 
races on a perfect track yesterday after
noon at Duffcriu Park. Tho both nve-its 
were wen in straight lents, if wn , always 
a drive to the v.ire. The officiai» were: 
Judge*. W. Gi’ka, A. CutuberL: timer, K. 
Wataou: btartcr. T. Hill: clerk of tho 
course, W. McRo4)b. The gentlemen’s 
race was postponed until Friday. Sum
mary :

Trot, mile heats -
Kennedy'*» Odessa ........

K McBride’s Kir Robert 
T. O’Rourke’s J. Madden
J Coulter r M Twain...........................

Time—2.34, 2.:W/a, 2.Ô0.
Trot and pace, half mile heals —

W Robinson'» King Dan . .
W Baines’ Madge K ....
B Why lock’s Ben B ..........
J Fleming’s Little Kmma
A Kerr's Brian Boni ........................

Time--!.!!>%, 1.20,

was___■
tude of the operations of the crown
laThaedorPyar(mCnfree school books was 
a vote-catcher in his opinion, dismissing 
that subject in a few words.

Pleys Off III» Own Bet.
He then turned to the temperance 

„ . question, and asked to b" understood
(Cnnadlan Asaoointed Pree. Cable.) ’ nlaviug off his own bat. He was

London, Fob. 24. -In the house of com- ‘ in„ to g,ay something that hls lead 
mnns, replying to Sir John Colomb, Gerald f? ,,nn,ove of He believed
Balfour said that tho war In the Far Ea-t er ral8ht not UpP ° n1e were honest in
had been in pngrea» too short a time to the temperance people were honest m
aseertntn its efforts on British or colonial voting for the closing of the bars, ana
commerce. j jf the people at large were educated

Winston Chuvehill said he would oppo«e u_ to tj,e point of a full enforcement 
Sir Edgar Vincent nt thc general elect kins f ,,rohtbltimi he would hold up both 
with the Liberal support. han‘ds for lt; but he believed that thou

sands of people who voted for the 
plebiscite did so for the purpose of em
barrassing the government.

"Hear, hear," from Hon. Mr. Gib-
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ers.In submltlng the e stimuli es » h » Ij1 _l 
of Melbourne, First Lord ^' waro 'hat 
ally, said the admiralty ®*aL* Jl" 
the estimates were large, but parlla 
ment must remember W®w - . , )j.
responsibility caused the Lf*Jjgs j
mlralty in providing the 
a navey Ftorng enou^t f ANy tv.'O 
struK-cle with the naviett of ^
POWERS, .and to ensure reenable , 
curity for lhe country » vast seaboni^ 
trade and the food supply °t the

Shot Thref-Legged) Wolf.
Mulvmn. Ill., Feb. 19.—A three-legged 

wolf, which rivaled a vat in the mat 1er of 
being possessed of a goodly nunvlyeT of lives, 
wo s tin a My brought to earth near thin 
place by Frank Getty, a well-known hunter 
of Whiteside County.

This wolf has traveled the eountlea in the 
northern section of the state* visiting al- 

townshlp,
liberally of spring and older lamb, 
hi the last, seven years, during which the 
farmers have known him, he has been trap
ped no less than three times, each time 
making his escape. He has been shot at 
times almost Innumerable, but none of the 
leaden missile* brought him off his three 
legs, on which Tie could travel with the 
speed of n racehorse.

At one tiimo a trap ensnared both the 
wolf and its mother, but the three-legged 
animal, with its good luck, got away, while 
a good fat bounty was paid for the scalp 
of the maternal wolf. Finally he ventured 
on the farm of Samuel .Tone*», and was d s 
covered by Getty within gunshot, nnd it 
was all over.

All of the Illinois wolf hunters are busy 
this winter, and have lx*en capturing the 
game. Most of the Illinois counties are 
paying bounties, and a man who has some 
knowledge of i he haunts and trafts of the 
animal is able to clean up n neat little sum. 
The larger bounties are paid for the female 
wolf, but the young ones are liberally paid 
for. A Sycamore man recently cleared up 
$20 in n single day. and had a great deni 
of sport besides. He killed two of the ani- 

TJia,s- nn<l 8<>t $11 each for them. A Ken
dall County pair of hunters killed o:ie of 
the largest gray wolves that hive been 
In this seetlrn of Illinois sinee pioneer d'»ys 
and, beside the bounty, got on exception
ally fine coat of a beautiful shade.

Wolves are plentiful along the St. Panl 
road between Chicago and Savanna. At 
Byron the hunters have been accustomed 
to clinic a large lot of wolves every win
ter. Last year one of the whelps which 
was taken from a den of wolves was givrn 
to a cat with the expectation that tabby 
would devour it. But the feline had re- 
oently lost the la at of a litter of. kittens 
and. with a mother'» yearning, «he adapt
ed the «baggy haired creature and raised 
him until he was big enough to eat her.

had

son. ‘ ,nR,e Teh n le Championship.
The premier had done more in the New York, Feb. jM.—Wylie <* Grant of 

interests of temperance than any fifty j the New York Lawn Tennis Ciiib won the 
men ln Ontario. The people of On- ^ainpionship title to-day In tho singles of 
tario bad it in their power to put thej t,’nr1n.*“f9t <>f *ha ’"'F1* champtonHijp 
local option art Into force, and only J"* Mates mi -the boar,I rouets
ten per cent of them had adopted the: ^seratiTe ls tha
act. The premier was an honest lend- the title. Tori»’ he drteate^r 
er of the temperance party, and the of the West Side Tennl* Club New vf1'/ 
lader of the opposition was pretty near, after five hotiy-eontested w-ts- " 1
eight when he said he was the leader M, 6—3, 7—7. 6—8. 7—is -rhe
of the liquor party, too, because eolation singlrot were won bv l'niho,™ 
neither the liquor party nor any other n- who defeated Shepherd Homan,. n 
party led him. The brewers and dis
tillers did not own the govern ment.

The speaker thought if Mr. RoSs 
had done any shuffling, he could have 
had fifteen or twenty majority behind 
him. The temperance people had cut 
him out of five or ten seats in the last 
election. He believed Mr. Ross wouid 
like to go the whole length, but his 
Judgment would hold him back.

Balk. At Cloning Bare.
"I could not. and would not. if It 

comes- to a vote, decide to cut off the 
license system of this province," said 
Mr. Claike, letting the house know 
what he Intends to do when the pre
mier brings down his temperance bill.

Finlay Macdiarmid followed and scor
ed a good point against the last speak
er, who a year ago voted down a re.y- 
lutton worded by Mr. St. John to meet 
hls views on the transportation ques
tion. With this act in mind, Mr.
Macdiarmid did not - feel disposed to 
take the word of Mr. Clarke that he 
would vote against the temperance bill 
whirh the prohibition candidate In 
North Oxford wa eassured would be 
brought down during the present ses
sion. /

He recalled the Gamey Investigation 
and obv. rved that one ot the counsel.
Mr. Price of St Thomas, a man who 
did faithful work in that cas», had not 
been paid by the government. Royal 
■commissions, he raid, had cost the 
province $180.000 In the last ten years.

The new poHcy of setting aside a 
new forest reserve would probably go 
the way of some of the other big pro-
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jsts. ç&iS# usasse*v o lt Telegraph, “that Turkey "»d 
iu garia are on the point of reaching * 

parifle understanding regarding Macedo
nia."

Î

ON FRENCH MINISTER.

Montreal, Feb. 24.-The degree << 
been conferred by McGill 

M. Jaserand, Frenoa

The 
■esslori 
when 1 
and rfl 
Anoths 
porati< 
o'clock 
also al

LL.D. has 
University upon 
minister at Washington.

Inventor Lee Dead.
Branford. Conti., Feb. 24.—Jawed 

Parish Lee, the Inventor of the Les 
rifle, died to-night at Short Beach,
Mr. Lee was born in Hawycke, Scot- || 
land, 71 years ago.

night," *j-8.
Shea's, vaudeville. 2-8. 
otar, buriesepte, 2—S.
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Cherry PectoralAyers If your doctor says this is the 
best cough medicine you can 
take, then take it. We are willing 
to leave it with him. iSititièu
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The Toronto General
I Si. 10UIS FAIR MIES Trusts Corporation.

| FEBRUARY 25 1004 5
if SHE xin this way iroufd cast “ùffôiT tR« Corpora t ion the WirBen oTTbblcîng after sue II 

investments to the detriment of our trust funds, to care for which ts our firs# 
d“ty- .,n short, the Corporation strictly confines itself to the performance of 
we duties of a corporate executor, adminstrator, trustee, etc., and we, your 
Directors, are fully convinced that a testator will be consulting the best inter- 
■ • a t beneficiaries of his estate in appointing such a Corporation as ours
instead oi an individual executor, trustee, etc., and the superiority of a cor
porate over an individual executor, trustee, etc., must be apparent to all in the 
creation oi trusts for the benefit, more particularly of widows, minor children 
,™ «n,5fe members of families.

I have so often referred to the many obvious advantages existing in favor 
________________ _____ °* £r.ca,or* of trusts, and of those who are the objects of the trusts, by the ap

pointment of the Corporation, that I need not refer to them anew Two, 
The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The Toronto General ! <n*Pj'a81,e themselves so pronouncedly that ! may be pardoned for

Trusts Corporation (being the twenty-second of nîe Toronto clnlral TrusL ttn iheVann™, TtP ?a7-e,y’ U) ,he '***'*&« s to all concerned 
A meeting of delegatee from 65 Cana- Company) was held in the Board Room of the Corporation on the corner of «npoying'anxfety and d’isagre^hlcTes’ults wh^wisTfromrti^c^JunTf de! 

dian transportation Une* wo a held at Yonge and Colborne streets, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 24th February, 1904. ! *ai,ltlng executors and trustees. Those who have read the newspapers dtir-
the King Edward yesterday. The con- ; There were present :— ’ ; m8 lar Past year will not have failed to note what has transpired in this re-
ventlon «as called by the passenger Messrs. Thomas Long. W. D. Matthews. Britton Osler T G Scott KC yb.Ut ^Mh<U°rce of.what 1 aay- , Second the cost* of a<j-«***« <*• <■— *“ cti ***r%°r?Tr-A- =, = t »*-.**.•* «: SS*t sras?srçser srrsnt;R„ and its main punpoee ^as the ad B. Osler, M.P., F. C. Jarvis, J. W. Digby, M.D.; J. J. Kennv, Ale* Smith, ^onrts substantiate what I say. Now and again we hear statements to 

• justing of rates to the St. Louis Ex- James Henderson. Edward Galley, B. E Bull, A. I Crossin VnrA. thc contrary—unsupported, however, by iatts—eminating from those who de-
heimer. John Foy, A. L. Malone, T. Sutherland Stavner 1 T Fnv KC V I l° s*cure .‘^e control themselves. You can readily understand how prr-
R Greiv Genrve F Dmiti.r H R u -i . yne ’ '• *‘oy> ^C-, E. sons, such as thpse to whom I have referred, will leave no stone unturned,
_ Gretg George fc. Dun^r, H. B. Hodgins, A. H. S. Marks, J. A. McEvoy, however false and unjust it may be. to accomplish their end. I could tell you
1 nomas raterson, K. b. Schell, John L. Blaikie, Aemilius Irving, K.C., Hon. ! J: many instances where those interested would be delighted to-day to pay^the 
S. ,C. Wood, W. H. Beatty, John Hoskin, KC LL.D I W T an„ Corporation ten times their charges if their estates had originally been placed
mair. A. D. Langmuir and others. ' " g" ,n "E1! hands

The President Dr Hoslrin .nnl, .1,. .w , Jit* Profit and Loss sheet accompanying the Report is so plain and soAssistant Marawr „ •’ . chair, and Mr. A. D. Langmuir, the detailed that remarks thereon are scarcely necessary. Ôur net profits are
Assistant Manager, was appointed to act as Seer ary. not so great this year, because out of them we have paid all the preliminary ex-

, lhe various financial statements showing the perations of the Corpora- P.ens” °1 opening our Branch in Ottawa and we have also paid all coinmis-
tibn for the yen- ended 31st December loot were h. ,v ». f,rîla connected with the large loaning bittiness that we are now carrying on
irtg Director, Mr. J. W. Langmuir and were re^rfiv.i ^^ the. ¥anag" n Mamt?ba- In this connection I may also state that the cost of re-constn.ct- 
by him. ^ ' a Were ^Pect.vely commented upon hng our Head Office Building has been nearly all paid off out of profits during

j ithe past five years. Notwithstanding these abnormal drafts upon our profits 
during the past year, we have paid our shareholders a dividend oi 7 Vi per cent., 
amounting to $75.000. we have written off our vaults $3.6g2.6o. we have placed 
Sioaxo to our Reserve account, which now stands at $300,000, and we hav-i 
carried forward to thc credit oi Profit and Loss $6.168.09. Upon the whole, 
therefore, I think we should be fairly satisfied with the operations of the year.

To the Shareholders : 1 . lt 15 W'th pleasure I convey to you the appreciation of jour Directors of
Your Directors have pleasure in submitting the Fifth Annual t?~„. -« f and Ia,thMness of the staff in the discharge of their varied

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation (being the twentv-second of To =, h, H th'lf<fere"“ was confined to the staff of what is now known
nonto General Trusts Company)/ accompanied bv the Profit and ll?f Ac’ ,°lfice ’ but *e hav* extended our borders, and have branches at
count and the various financial statements, showing the results of thi Ln’ Rr2 \(!"d Ottawa, under the care and supervision of Advisory Boards and 
lions of the Corporation for the year ended 31st Dumber roro, Xtan^L m ^r$e Advisory Boards, comprising gentlemen of high

During the year new estates and business have been ivterêd „„d„ th. frew",,.. ,are.cntitled to the hearty thanks 01 the Sharehold
er the Corporation to the extent of $3.001 088 11 as follows ■ n er 1,6 .... VT*V*st tbey takr m tbe affa,rs of the Corporation, and for the

Exeeutorshin. ” ' ’ 35 ,0"0WS And m .tht manapm-"t matters coming under their direction.
Executorships........  ..........................................................$ 405,058 44 And ,the8t, observations apply equally to the respective Branch Managers
Administrations ..... ...  ...........................................* ^£4*8 % "«'c'y, Mr. Davcy, at Winnipeg, and Mr. Chamberlain, at Ottawa. Tn this
Trusteeships ... ...........« .............................................. 1,137,428 14 ^1neCtMn l}ow' 35 m Past- prominently stands forth our Managing Di-
EsIatenA«nrif.CnCleS ....................................................... 400.000 00 hîm Indwliol"^’'^:, 1 k"ow' *?'*Hke» to have any remarks made about
Estate Agencies ........ .................................................... g, h,m. and who is ignorant of my intention to make this reference Only those
Guaranteed Mortgage Investment Agencies........... 172%\ 47 ”h,°„ c"me. '.n contact with him from day to day can understand how much he
Committeeships .................................................................. ^ t°'l n.r*b he would, d° ,e*s)- and "hat he endures, and how much
Guardianships .......................................................... 1262X1 ^as interests of the Corporation.
Receiverships........................................ .............. & . report.

ÜZtâ&iïSr™.JXZI cWOOD-vkr'Praid™t.™«<*.r«-
1» addilion », Coloration S.V T,„,„

Ind tn'sW and Certification of debentures, registrar of stocks and bonds fh«e fifcM a,PUb'C beCOm’,ng 10 8enera|. it is perhaps unnecessary to reuerate 
,trans,cr a8*nt. aggregating transactions of a large amount but in rc- rî5* ■ d t9 11 cvery annual meeting. There is just, however one noim and a 

M^tio C 356 ° *IOirk the only responsibility which rests on the Cor- ?^££,r:l'J'P°rtant one> that I would like very briefly to refer to. that is the great
poratton is the exercise of great care and systematic attention. ■ ^ 4VCry rcsPect of the Corporation over an individual executor

A our Directors had under consideration in the early part of the year ÎP^ tr“s,tcî Dr; ri0sk"' has stated this to you from the standpoint of =
To ° , 3 branch of the Corporation's business in the City of Ottawa. B^rdn/niî Sf from ,ha- of 3 bus'nes3 man. First, the Corporation has a ■
To that end steps were about to be taken to secure suitable premises when ®oard °/ ^'rectors, conrpnsirig lawyers, presidents and directors of banks loan 
information wv received that the assets and business of the Ottawa Trust ft*S|PC,Utl0Js and insurance companies, railway directors, merchants 
& Deposit Company, which had been in existence in that city for about five t.ta.*ls|s- Surely the combined talent and experience of these gentlemen is in- 
fnVvf mlgbt be afqu,'reu °r fa,r termV Negotiations were opened, resulting bctter Jhan ,bat of a»y individual executor or trustee. Second the
in the acquirement of that Company with all its assets and good-will As the ?JPe s1'°t] an<1 uianagemeiit of estates placed with the Corporation be thev 
^3 ('ompa1ny had power to transact business in the Province of Quebec b fr,°, llttle- methodical and systematic, and the exact term, of a will o'r 
and had several unadmimstered estates in that Province, application ha, been 3 ar*Ja''n«ld out to the very letter. Testators and creators of trusts 
made to the Legislature for a charter to issue to the Corporation. Your I assuJed of th,s- "bl.ch we all know is not always done by individual exe- 

îrrctor? aJso considered it advisable, troth for loaning and estate purposes, ' f„n,i!,SAnd trust'es' Third mortgage and other investments for estate or trust 
to obtain a charter to transact business in the North West Territories Which .?nd* are ,Passcd .“P0" by the Board in every case, and the varied and exten- 
nnj^e\gra.nttd dUKnng tbVe3/- 11 wm thus b= =een that as soon a, the *°f c3,ch member oi «he Board is brought to be ” deridtog
Quebec charter is obtained the Corporation will have the necessary statutory iwh.e‘htr the Proposed investment is an absolutely safe one before it is passed*
authontjr to transact business in Ontario, Quebec. Manitoba and "the North t"d no,,m,or,LK?age 1S Pasused without personal inspection and visitation." We ali 
West Territories. These branches will at the outset considerably increase the vm W.a.th3t thls.cal,1”>t be done by individual executors aqd trustees, however 
general expenses of management, but it is expected that they will soon prove *ey m?y F°urth, there is a committee of the Board whose"duty it is 
largdy remunerative. y S°°n PT°VC inspect the work done liy the Board, and to see that hs instructions'l ave
th-t *,e»arn='."a, " °f tb,e Pr°?t and. Los, sheet herewith submitted shows ”rr'ed by,th= staff, and who also must see every security
that the gross revenues from the various departments of the Corporation’s :bclon8«t>R to a trust and initial it. and report back to the Board that'they have 
work and investments amount to $212,875 24, and, after deducting toe cost of S°nV°- .My frle"f Mj Beatty, will doubtless tell you how carefully this work
management, mclodmg salaries, rent, taxes. Directors’ and Auditors’ few £as been done. We all know, some of us too well how wreck and ruin have
ToT^iÜ'0^ <?bt3ljVng !<>a"s.an.d 1,1 other expenses at the head office in f*5,n b2?,u.?ht upon ,am,bcs by neglect of this by individual executors and tru»-
Toronto and the brandies at Winnipeg and Ottawa, and also all preliminary C?es’ ,FlJth; every security is car-marked in the books of the Corporation to
expenses connected with the takeover of the Ottawa branch, thePnet profits fe-h'5tate..t° wh,dl V belongs and is the property of the estate or trust as 
for. the year amount to $96.800 69. Out of these profits your Directors de- U ^ !f ‘he security had been negotiated and paid tor bv the testator or 
dared and have paid two semi-annual dividends at the rate of y'A per cent, ner !creat°r °! tbe trust- bixth. the commissions paid to the Corporation are no 
îhfü^n*ba off the building and vaults account fiWl 3re 3& pa,d t0 individual executors and trustees.
%\ I J ! H'632 and have addtd $w,ooo to the Reserve (thus increasing '■ •„ Theje facts connected with the Corporation, I am sure, in the making* of 
brifiiUndj t ta”^)..carrying forward the sum of $8,168 09 to the credit oi Pu l* »nd 'iStS are not su'ficlentiy well known to the public, and I feci assied
Profit and Loss Account. ’ ' crea,t of I that it is only necessary that they should lie known in orde^ to be aporecia^d

I and acted u-pon.

There is always a fight 
going on in every human 
body between health and dis
ease. Ori one side are poor 
food, bad air, over-work, 
worry, colds, accidents. On 
the other are sunshine, rest, 
cheerfulness and nourish-

Testerday morning the Ontario sur- ment. 
veyors continued their convention. C. -p, ‘
X. Jon« presiding. The report of the j . reason oCOtt S Emul-
committee on drainage was presented.. SlOn fights SO powerfully for 
p. B. Gibson dealt with some points ln: health is because it gives SO 
the ditches and watercourses açt. He much more nourishment than 
delight councils should be permitted 
t» dig ditches two feet deep on the 
toads without being liable for damages,

any
Discussed by Association Yesterday 

Together With Several Other 
Interesting Subjects.

PROCEEDINGS AT THE ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING.

For Whole Season 80 Per Cent, of 
Double One Way Fare, With 

Special Period Rates,to the
Isa ter I

! you can get in any other way. 
Get in the sunlight and tro 
Scott’s Emulsion.

] position.
It was decided to sell tickets at the 

rate of 80 per cent, of double the one 
•way fast class fare, covering the en
tire season of the exposition. Tickets 
will be eold good for 30 days at te- 
cond-class fare and one third, and for 
In day» st the lowest one way first- 
class fare for one round trip, the first- 
class fare being $19.20. Military part
ies engaged by the exposition will be 
allowed a rate of lc per mile each way, 
same to apply to bande belonging to 
military bodlee, with the proviso that 
both must be in regular uniform.

It was determined to allow stop-over 
privileges on all tickets eold in Canada 
ot any Intermediate points in Canada, 
as well as ait Detroit and Chicago. It 
is confidently expected that the stop
over privilege at the last named place 
wlAl be especially appreciated, because 
of the large number (300,000) of Cana
dians resident tn the Windy City. Chi
cago ranks next to Montreal in the 

have been the cause of e $50,000 lire size of its Canadian, population. From 
window shade factory, ; Toronto to St.

Pacific-avenue, yesterday afternoon, jmiles"
The blaze was discovered in the ceiling

ting to end drunken men should have no re
course In case of accidents.

James Robertson’s paper “Concern
ing Surveys of Crown Lands in New 
Ontario" excited the greatest Interest 
of the day. It consisted of hints on 
matters of outfit for crown surveyors, 
end was full of valuable suggestions 
for young workers. In the discusson 
that followed, the expense of living, 
the difficulties to be met In camping In 
a wild country, means of transport, 
cost of canoes and best patterns, as 
Vieil as the rates of payment, were con
sidered. Ten cents an acre was con
sidered a fair rate of wage by one 
speaker, nine cents was low, and seven 
cents was out of the question. It was 
practically impossible to go Into the 
country before Jnne 1, and un
less a surveyor wished to be frozen in 
or drowned out he must leave by Sept.
1, so that his opportunities 
for work were limited. The country 
was difficult, and the expense for a 
short season was practically the same 
as for a long one.

Director of Surveys Kirkpatrick 
thought the legislature would meet any 

I •* reasonable demands- In the old days 
men worked much longer In a day 
than was usual now. It was impos
sible In eight hours to earn enough for 
a satisfactory return. He did not ap
prove, the idea of having the govern
ment supply provisions.

Early Explorera* Trouble»

”5 000.000 w.

* »• w.iu:sr-ssrsastir-"™-
They have been unfortunate in 

the past, suffering heavily about 18 
months ago and again, several months 
before that.

We'll send you a sample free upon request. I 
SCOTT 6 BOWNB. Toronto, Ontid the 

arities, 
elusive ’P

14.42. 
us ad- 
aid as 
holders

The Report of the Directors for the
Fifth Annual Report of the Director, of The Toronto General 

Truot. Corporation for the Year Ended 31*t 
December, 1B03.

y*ar was then read, as follows:—

Loss is Estimated at $50,000—Fire
man Toplis Hurt - $1000 Fire 

on Victoria-Street.
balance 
074.71 
rvative 
lof the

A defective electric wire 1» said to

careLouis Is about 7p5in the Menzle

The delegate* from outside the city 
were: J. F. Chapman, Deseronto, re- 

of the wareroom.and from there spread presenting the Ray of Quinte, and J.
to the shipping and cutting rooms, all JVP[,tb<^ 1 '^ ^Montreal" ^^
of Which ware to the same building. | mtereoioniai; G. tMlISliL 

The fire department, under Chief Quinlan, Montreal, and J. R. Melville,
H. F. Moeller,

kndard 
Table, 
th 3% . 
pdard 
lapsed 
these 

jolders’ 
as the 

lie now 
kit by 
n upon 
k patty

. . at heart
I beg to move the adoption of theThompson, put up a splendid tight and Montreal, the G.fT.R.

the fire was confined to this one build- . Erie and Detroit River Railway;
tog, the main plant escaping without : «orge E. King, Chicago, and J. LTnder- 
injury. The damage done was to the wood, Buffalo, the Michigan Central ;

j Thomas Henry, Montreal, the R. & 
O. Navigation Company, and F. F. 
Backus, Hamilton, the T. H. and B. 
Railway.

Local railway end navigation offi
cials In attendance were : J. D. Mc
Donald, G.T.R.. A. H. Notmon, C-P.R.; 
R. M. McBride. Niagara Navigation 

| Co. ; G. C. Gildersleeve, Northern Navi-
f A number of firemen narrowly ^o^nd'’ri w3
taped injury when the wall of the top i ^'>ndc£ Cbafrere’ R’ & °- Navi"

fl Forman t'charlcs Toplis, who is at- j «Udh Mont^ai^w^T 'ïr’- *1°™ tached to the Cowan-avenue elation, < » *. t. . j® eitpîotî^' be
while on the way to the fire, was tr»n*~A*1*nttc «• s- Co., to
thrown from the sleigh and badly and Te.,?in ,St' Lou B
shaken up. He was token to bis home -,uthorized (/«,»;* g tb|f ysr?8 ,*1US 
in the ambulance. While going to the Lnticroto tran*-At-
fatal McIntosh fire Toplis met with a flrst-claes ’from Trmdn'lf ,tbe.r°UDd '“P 
similar accident, from which he was y^, tjo? allowi^f^lin a the exP®a/* 
laid up for some time. I Pffî?**** ’J* days spent to

About 7 o’clock smoke was dlecov- sn excess of thef i* <?Ly
ered issuing from the basement of 80 tf  ̂ J°r thc/°',nd
Victoria-street, a portion of the Yonge- the World's Fair* Chicago during
street Arcade, occupied by the Domin- _______ '

Total .....

prepared many valuable maps as a re- 
^ suit of his twenty-eight years' sur

veying. but could not get any assistance 
from the government. Mr. Whitson 
thought it was no wonder that the 
boundary records were disputed when 
so little attention had been paid ir 
encouragement given to the work of 
early explorers and surveyors. Thomp
son had to pawn his clothes to carry on 
his work and died in poverty.

T. Wilkie followed with some notes 
on the original survey of Hawkesbury 
Township, 105 vears ago.

James Robinson introduced a resolu
tion which was adopted, that the 
dation, after discussion, endorse the 
Statements of the surveyors engaged 
on the northern height of land dur
ing the season of 1!>03, and also ehdorsa 
their application to the commissioner 
of orown lands for further considera
tion of theiir services, based on the cir
cumstances of each particular case.
The government had Intended to deal 
with the cases collectively.

Caiuuln*» Canal System.
T- G. Sing's paper on “Transporta

tion" was read by .Major Sankev. It 
advocated the Increase of elevators and 
Khe diversion 'of grain from United 
States ports to those of Canada- Buf
falo had 184 million bushels of Cana
dian Wheat, as compared with 45 mil
lions exported thru Canadian, ports.
Another S100.n<1O.0(XV must be spent 
on our canal system to make it a 
factor in our transportation. Mr. Sing 
expected to see four or five transcon
tinental lines before many years passed.

J. Alexander Culverwell of Peterboro 
spoke on the Trent Valley Canal. It 
was just as -well to recognize that the 
canal had obtained a bad name owing 
to political considerations. As a. matter 
of fact U was a waterway rather than a 
canal. Out of 200 miles between Mid
land and Lake Ontario, onto 18 miles 
were actual canal. Foil.-- millions had
In^nhuT m ni V' a?,d flve more. mak- A freight blockade caused by the! 
sare to ' ^llId h* neC8*- weather has been broken at Portland,

sS^ss.’TSaSs t:! s.ik7^k --i KSf jw ®wz
best engineers having proved it a fal- gpàrmaitor h' V Ririsro» of th„ Uni'-' T'he wileage on July 1 last was 720,
an^breahdtoSoM^rThndedt °n '^th ed States haUiesbip Oregon itoi ftlr”1'" “n,traC,‘
end hvs ro *", .1' han 'terlh. I arrest at Manila for irregularities :n ed during the year, 
bulk rc0gni!!ed that a sreatecI accounts.
hr the hareo \,n'.0re ''b^lply handled ! Edward Trevett. founder of lhe Cooi- 
hoped that a freshteT' , M""' CuIverwt]I TnTrdal Travalées' Accident Assurance 
irUk-llr, Btart would' be made 
In th~o k' T''h ch he finished
T>nhV?r vea's ,f Pushed, and that the 
to seriously inducPd to ^P^er 

The repoirt of (he
Klrkrf/.ml?.erS '-'aR Presented bv Mr. 
j^urnw at 'r,.30d ,h" <'r,nvent,an ad'

and cap-

can

aseo-

ion Specialty Co., Robert Crane, man
ager, dealers In leather goods, 
etc. The firemen stopped the flames 
just os they had Issued up the stair
way Into -the showroom. The manager 
to out of town, but the loss was esti
mated at about $1000. No cause could 
be assigned.

White the firemen were at this blaze 
an alarm from box 5 took them to the 
foot of Yonge-streets where a stove In 
a car of potatoes, owned by J. J. Ryan, 
set fire to some straw. No damage.

RAILWAYS MAKE MILLIONS.trunks,SPENT
Cr®" Earning» for One Year Nearly

00,000,000.

Ottawa, Feb. 24—The gross earnings 
of Canadian steam railways in Canada 
for the fiscal year ending June 30 
$96,0(34,527. an increase of $12,398,024 
over the year previous. The working 
'?T^sT.^-tULaled $'",481,524. an Increase 
of *10,1.,1.932. The net earnings totaled 

TetegrnUtile Brief». $28,583.003, or $2,200,002 more. There
Fire in (he Phelps Piano Factory were 22,148,742 ipassenmrs carried by 

at Brockport. N. Y.. and surround- steam, railways, or 1,468,708 more than 
ing property, did $150.000 damage y>'»~ the previous year. There were 47,375,- 
terday. a 11 totvs cif fce'.'grht carried, being a gain

Anton Hegneir, formerly a ’cellist with I %' 4-.fl)b,800 tons. The total mileage un 
Patti, secured an.attachment for $3000 Juiy ' was 10,077, of which 18,714 mile» 
against *he receipts of a proposed con- *n eperation- There were 209 miles 
cert in Philadelphia. The concert was, puIH during the year- 
postponed. Gross earnings <:f_ electric railways

An El Paso despatch to Chicago sa-s .IO $7.223.6< 7. again of $757.-
that the Wells. Fargo Express Cbm-j 739 ov"r the year Pilous. The work- 

robbed of $tH),000 too weeks' expenses w-ere $4.4i_,8o8 or $6.1',-
(MU more than for the year ending June 
. 0, IfMVZ The net eamin-ga aggregiitrd 
$2,760,810. as compare 1 with $2.08?.5S:V 
The passenger.» carried by electric mii-

wereore to Be 
Than

All which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director. 
Toronto, February 24th, 1904.

I The Report of the Directors was adopted as well as thc Report of the In- 
i *Pection Committee, as presented by the Chairman, Mr. W. H Beatty 

Certain By-laws and amendments to By-laws were confirmed.

8SjS?iS,/^-^SSSt F" »' 0,“w* =’*”"■ j s.

JpbnJ- Blailcie, W. R. Brock, M.P.; J. W. Dighv M D " ’/ T Fov k-r ’ 
M.P.P.; John Foy, Hon. G. T. Fulfoto, George Gooderham ' Wm H 5 ^’ 
Aempms Irving. K C ; Robert Jaffray, J. J. KcnnL J. \V. Langmuto A^P 
Lee Tb°s Long W D. Matthews Hon. Peter" MacLarenlffl’ Osle;- 
R Wilkie 5 ’ K C’ SuthfrIand Stayner, Byron E. Walker and D.'

i h ■tesmTss?,^ to a *»lflents. The Executive Committee was re-elected ami Mr w” vi ’ n ,ce‘^r5J'-SKSi&afei3»Kc' - «'• •- Basr^&s.vs5ss&

(Signed) JOHN HOSKIN.
President.
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PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 
DECEMBER 31st, 1803

To salaries, rents, Provincial 
tax apd office expenses at 
Toronto, Ottawa and Win
nipeg, including prelimin
ary expenses of organiza
tion at Ottawa.................... $88,007.50

To fees paid President, Vice- 
Presidents, Directors, Ad
visory Boards and Inspec
tion Committees. .. .

To commission on capital 
loans, inspection of loans, 
and expenses for superin- 
tcndence ul properties and
collection cf rents..............

To interest on mortgage on 
corporation's buildings at
Ottawa......................................

To balance carried down...

Bv balance brought forward 
from December 31st. 1902. $ 4.025.45 

Less vote of shareholders to 
Auditors for services for 
year ended December 31st,
1902

pany were*
ago.

2,600.00

$1.425-45By commission earned for 
management 
collection of

r a total of 
ruction, of 
roted to the 
L The ad- 
090 to the 
U have al- 
F SVBMA- 
[r’s rognam, 
[designs for 
lelayèd the

[been made 
I, and three 
[verted into 
[oil in some 
h>elng made 
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of au lo
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fit destroy- 

fuel con- 
thls me-

• ■.. 11,046.00 of estates, 
revenue, etc..

By interest earned..................
By net rents from

tion's buildings.....................
14,13105 By net rents from safe de

posit vaults.....................4..
By profit on purchase and 

sale of municipal deben
tures under guarantee of 
the corporation.....................

EQUESTRIAN STATUE APPROVED oorpora-

Geo. Burn, W. D. Hogg, K C. Cam 1 T . r°p n*’ 9-' Jonglas,
Gillies. Hiram Robinson and Peter W lie"; en For the’ Manitoban”'

Sa* D“,i" » «««. p.w. SSA
9,037.99

4,727.28
of America, is dead at Westfield. N. J. Ae Sotith African Memorial—Will Be 

Placed in Queen*» Park.
2.800. » 

06,800.69The Catarrhozone
Dry Air Treatment

The finance and plans and designs 
committees of the South African Me
morial Association met in the city hall 
yesterday and approved of the propo-

councll and board 5.000.00

$212,875.24 $212,875.24 TO PREVENT OVER-CAPITALIZATION.sfll to erect an equestrian statue in 
memory of the Canadians who died in

FOR catarrh and diseases of, th*h ,̂cer^ara 8entimellt ln favor ot 

THE NOSE, THROAT AND LINGS, electing a shaft 100 or 150 feet high, 
— ■ ■ ■ j but the expense was considered too

The only natural cure for oàtarrh is1 Kreiitl The committee invites sugges
tions and designs from artists for the

This UnderwearBnnqnct

jii'iï.s.ïîî'S!®r' Nivas Tuly and Arthur H ,
Mr- Davis, in responding fer (hi -._ the dry air treatment which effects 
altioe, aekonwledged the dlfflcultie^the BtartMng cures without resorting to Proposed statu*.
urveyors had labored under ni "vkL" drugs, dangerous snuffs and cocaine The locatiop will probably be where 

They had further to go fm,, their h ” 1 mixtures I the band stand Is now situated In the
bf supplies, and he praised their "are I toitarrhozone kills the catarrh germs, rear of the parliament buildings. Col.
nestness and fairnees. If there had soothes and heals the sore mucous mem- ; ^ R> erson presided, and S.vdney We. the undersigned beg to reoort that we have made a full ïrtoolp?«eo,,"lLe„lTa,,era î° be settled brime, clears the air passages of the* »' -tones acted as secretary. of the b^, acc‘u*$ voucher, of The Toronto^General Trusts Coroorâ-
Folve Phem. Q y and justice wouM l’1^?lfnd th,r®aL' c"'reJi; l'hP°Hlc catarrh, Toronto WOMAN IX NEWARK. [ion to the 31st December, 190.3. and find same to be correct and properly set i torney-general and after a discussion

Col. Otter spoke for the “4rmv an-i rP h‘‘S resisted a11 oth<*' treatments. | -------- . forth in the above statement of profit and loss. We have examined ami find laBtinF en hour it was declared lost.
Jfavy. " The corps of guides' fomed r 1 he reason Catarrhozone cures is be- ■ Newark, N. J.. Feb. 24,-Miss Lucy m ^der ail the mortgages, debentures, bontis and scrip of the Corporation as Mr. Hoyle explained that his object
Jtok between the army and the sTrve". S?U8e r??Wy tbe «*“•« of t,le Alien, twenty-five years old. of Toron- well as those negotiated for the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario and was to prevent over-capitalization and
bre. and he hoped they would 11 ton «.In dl,sease. No matter how remote or to. was arrested yesterday. William trusts, estates and agencies in the Corporation's hands and have rhrrWfi ; 0 P event over capital zation andport the engineers' corps, to the eoun- low s,;lndinff your catarrh may be you Windward, managed of a store, charged with the mortgage and debenture ledgers and registers d " d ! "a1erh,,f of €tock' bul thP chlef obJei"

r,«ass^asssvx 1 sîæsc. ti’t^JS±&%g£2T .**> *•8» Just as, vjBSSf ss ! ess, Tsurssz. •iS’S: 2rs^2r%r& zsr-jzs? zg $*« °»—1~*~ «» «.d «... ô: s as
,he country ran the rNk of being ab- follovriiig: | coat valued at $10.118. Two weeks later ° 1 gram for the day Mr. Gibson gave J-'r.

If korbed and blotted out as a nation. MR. L. MCRPHY, well known in she secured a Persian lamb coat valued (Signed) Hoyle fair notice that the bill was bad I
County Weekly v. Encyclopedia. Weet Medford, Mass., writes: “Oi- : at $79.50. Three days later she -Us- R. F. SPENCE, F.C.A (Can 1 lOHN M MARTIN F C A A «dite. 8nd he could not accept It; but the I
For the “Learned Professions," K D 1arrhozone mred my catarrh, after a appeared, and it was learned she had ’’_____ 1 _________~ " ’ ' '* Auonors. member for North Ontario said he'

Armour made a witty speech, in which score of doctors failed. I used to hawk F°ne to her mother in Toronto. During The Prrdrtont np uneviv • . , , . _ would try to convert the minister to richaRD TKVT assionss
he bespoke the Inclusion of the press and pPrt. my nose was continually ber stay here ..she boarded with Mr. ine president, 1>K. HOSKIN, in moving the adoption of the Report, said: his view and went on to explain what ! Comrni«.ione"in H C.J.
•mong the learned. Thu Encyclopedia etoffed up, and often I was sick at mv 1 *a-*’ke s family. Yesterday a detective 'n moving the adoption of the Report I think it will only be necessary to the bill meant. Mr. Hoyle said the
gritamtooa was not equal to any com- stomach. Cahirrhozone has removed 'earned slie had returned to Newark call attention.to one or two points The Profit and Loss sheet accompanying biH wus directed against the ove.-
•toh country w-eekly'in imparting useful every trace of catarrh from my sys- andlocated h^- Shewas held for the the Report is so plain and so detailed that extended remarks are unnecessary. ™ totalization of companies and
•ad dogmatic knowledge, If ti was t.ik- tem- grand jury ln $o00 bail. The year's work has been normal in volume and character We have waterlnF °f stock. The present bill
TO regularly by the year. MJSS EMM A PETERS, Highland „. ' -------- had no unusually large items of revenue as in some previous vears The com- d1d Pot give the protection to the in- ;

A. L. Hertzberg represented the en- Grove. N.S., writes: "I am more than Trouble Over Thl. Failure. missions for the management of e.raref 1* T P TP.Ja Vesting public that it should. H4a bill '
klneers. and Prof. Galbraith nnd Prtoi- pleased with the results from Catlrrho- Tt Is announced that the liabilities timnle statement of rhi=mftni °- tsl tes *ere m round figures $100,000, but the proposed to legalize the payment of, 
eipal Manley followed for "Our Kdn- zone. It cured me of t^ woret kin 1 =• >'■ Beardsley Doruod», whoas-j ‘‘“J^ “c1re ^atos^LJ"“S?, °‘ thevCry commission, to promoters of jXt .lock !
I,1rm/L>JnstitUfi0nH'” The “Crown! Of nose and throat catarrh Oth»h I s'8med to E. R. C. Clarkson a short t,om on/dnltor a involved in the getting in of that sum in item* companies, but those payment» must be
^ Tmv ™nt" ’’Ti! ”P Aïïrfr friend, using Catarrhozone are greatly time aeo. are $12.600. with nominal (IlthoSLh I am inrr T Perha^5 y?u may '°rm an ,dea,.of this work defined in the prospectives. He had High«t Local »»d Kor.l,n Rshreecu

'V Gibson and Thomas Shu'- pleased with it and agree that it is assets' consisting of open accounts and [ h .gh 1 *m ,ure 11 w 11 bc 3 very '"adequate one) when I tell you that we practically made a transcript of the
Tt y lothers present were the only sure -remedy for catarrh they in®urance of $7260 Gordon, Maekav, have ab?ut 2-°°° cstates large and small, to look after, and some of the small sections of the imperial act that apply -------------------------------------------------
Tvrrèii 'roto' , j A’, <’ertPec anr' J- ’-V. ewer usc-d." ' who are among the creditors, have de- 011,5 w,th «sets under $to,ooo give as much and frequently more trouble than to the conditions complained of. The it could assist imuviclpaJttles hi Insist-
Hvice .n-a ,?.n5l <u MacGre^“r EanS MR. LAWRENCE KENNEDY of :C,aired their Intention of instituting an estate of a quarter ot a million. In Britain or the United States, with their Imperial bill had given general satfs- ing on the carrying out of agree- 

» as heartily encored- West New Annum, N.S», says: “For i)ro^ee^n8:9 against one Hunt of Dor- Kfcat accumulations of wealth, the commissions we have earned for the year faction after a trial of three yean. j ment* made between muntcapalltle*
three years I suffered from catarrh , f wl?a to°k over a portion of the might have been obtained out of half a dozen estates, but we cannot look for Would hot Fit ln Act. and these companies. It would be well
and throat 'trouble. I tried many re- st°ck prior to the assignment. - that yet in Canada. In the meantime the expenses of management are ncces- The attorney-general, replying, com- worth while for the house to consider
medies. but they were of no avail. I ; ~ sarilv large, and perhaps out of proportion to the revenue derived from com- plained that Mr. Hoyle had hardly such a proposition,
gut no relief till i tried Catarrhozone. ■ X.Q„ ^1,1 ' . missions. 1 done justice to the government ln hie Provide» for Red-r
„ 03 rn°V Vr s,aid of so valuable latP wiiu' v,?h":,the Ti11 of Th‘s Corporation has in its control mortgages, debentures, real estate and observation that the inveeting public Mt Hoyle said the present act pro-
Èatarehorone r»;ommend, PaVHe whRney Is mj* sote^exreuto^ other securities aggregating $25.000.000, thus exceeding in value the as- ^res„^ „“vr,' GlbI vided for redTS, lf an?Tir^re^n-
catarrh- it -, tr°ubted with antj trustee After legacies ofX$‘>',ri - |etl 0 any ,oan company in Canada, and the bookkeeping, care and manage- ^^ar^rinus6 «a.tion h made in the prospectue of a

MR W W BEU'H of"T;ha 1)00 each to -Adelaide and Bertie$Raii- ^ent connected with the administration of this large volume of business is no W1ia 'entirely inconsistent with company' ***$ u did not provide for
Ont., who suffered for veare fr£n dolPh' «'^'hildren and provision for ’”!• Û 'L?1"' ^ connected w,tfa *e ”ana«e"'^nî a toTontorio <^panl« Ari WMle ‘‘ Ho^tTr^Stratton said
systematic catarrh, says: 'Xtotarrh^- 1 an ‘"come of $50,000 per year for hi, company lending money similar in amount simply on real estate and debenture Mr. Hoyle was not a lawyer he was a m

wrnwaarrüÆS”sswaswsrjsaaw5**aafc,taaflB
«-.-.«--i»». — - - 1 to” “ *• — - - ssv^bs,’'.-:niC5”s^‘ -yrrgfr^f3??No intelligent person can doubt the £.e« loik Feb. -4.—Mrs. Della Lupo. there has come under our care $3,000,000 oi new estates, and there is no doubt teot the investing public in the dl- nrotect îî?T,ll!inwL °" d..ePttof’Y -

merit of Catarrhozone. which receives ,hb «.’’7 deL-Te‘ for^hnotin "ln fbat in the course of a few years we shall double the volume of assets com- reetion (>f the proposed amendment! der^our act. wh-rT mfsl^dln»" uÜT
more praise from Medical Joels’ band wL Sneed to-fcv to etehtron! ro,tted to our aod with a few add.tk.nal clerk., ,t will be just as easy, so While he was «" fvor of affoMing *.ro Üued ti,!^îlc?ora^
doctors and the public than any ether y^rs T^-he «Ute's prteon for wa- Ur as «crlcal work is concerned, to manage an additional $10.000,000. protrotion the amendment of Mr. pemmti«rn«ble ’ 3rV
remedy: ,t is certain to cure every men at Auburn f°r W° j You must always bear m mmd that the revenue oi a Trusti Corporation, "2^ 'tmld n<* do =t all. He mg- ^ y W
tips of catarrh, lung and throat trou ------------------------------ 1 managed on the lines that yottr Directors have adopted and religiously adhered; •PPototineo-t of a local gov-
file. 1 wo months' treatment. $|.tro; Denmark Accept*. to. must be limited. We depend entirely on commissions earned and the in- il *a-nie a* they have
madfren’x- T'-^r, ,At ^''ig^tef, or by Copenhagen. Feb. 21.-Th. Danish 1 vestment of our capital and surplus. We scrupulously avoid speculation of ration of joint P0^xmT2^JPplV
Conn US antTvte 5'0 • Hartfr,rd. grvermnent to-dar announced its ac-j every kin4, no matter how tempting; we underwrite neither bond nor stock boar A oMha t kind would^tow, wviA
fuse i Substitute r?n'- Re* «P‘a""fi Secretary Hay , proposal issues, nor guarantee the interest on *uch issues. We do not take deposits. ^oî t“ Lue ofb^,

a substitute for catarrhozone. in regard to the neutrality of China, j which, we ire constantly asked to acceoL as ÜK-mmîment oi monies Jtceivedi operation of^ubite

•< Mght.
To Dividends Nos. 9 and 10 $75,ooaoo By balance brought down.. 96,800.60 
To written off the corpora- 

tion’s safe deposit vaults..
To carried to reserve fund.
To balance carried forward.

THE ONLY RATIONAL, SIRE CIRE
Mr.Hoj Ic*e BUI to Amend Companies 

Act Thrown Ont.

In the legislature yesterday Mr. 
Hoyle's bill to emend the Ontario com- 
panics act by catling on joint stock 
companies to furnish full information 
in their proej^otuses for the guid
ance of prospective Investors met with 
the decided disapproval of the nt-

3.632.50
10.000.00
8,168.09

will be worth fall price next reason.
It is HALF PRICE during FEBRU

ARY SALE Itet week. 
Children’s Warm Combinations, Ladies’ 

Warm Combinations, “260” quality. 
Boys' KnickerDra 

short lege. *
Medium sizes yet in those $1.00 Shirts and 

Underwear for 6O0.

In
$96,800.69 $96,800.69
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WREYFQRD & CO., 85 King St. W.
Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie 6 Co., 7 KM£„w"t

:

cone to her mother in T< ironto. 
her stay here - she boarded with Mr. 
Clarke's family. Yesterday s detective 
learned she had returned to Newark 
and located he<^ She was held for the 
grand jury in $500 bail.

Til MatK ISM■ * Cable-1
[ing to file 
Balfour to 
that Brit- 

l the time 
Id risen to 

1903.

for the ProTlno» ot 
Ontario.-ft RICHARD TEW & COthe

• i
Established I860

Collections mude in all parts of Canada, United 
States and Foreign Countries.

28 Soott Street and 28 Front Street 
TORONTOTt.

USUt. ocrtnln,* 
fsj>ondent ot 
[iurkpy nnd 

reaching » 
ig Macedo-

behixd closed doors.ER.

I degree, 
by McCf-ni 

lid, French

The board of control held a two-hour 
Session in secret yesterday morning, 

| ’when the relations hetween the city 
end tihe gas company were discussed. 
Another session was held in the cor
poration counsel's private room at 5 
©clock yesterday afternoon, but it 
•Jso a closed meeting.

Duililing: Operation*.
’ Building permits have been issued to 

“• H. llainlyn. two pairs semi-detach
ed frame and roughcast dwellings wi’h 
brick cellars, on Dovercourt-rnad.* n-ar 
bhanley-strect, to cost $400(1; Qurta 
wercha arid Rubber Company, on— 

I “tore.r coal storage bunk, tlmfier and 
ewrugated iron, on- C. P. R. siding 

I* ' ”*,ween OHa'a-aveuye and ivcst 
Lodge-avenue, to cost $8400.

I *
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is the pu can | willing

SU* StraAton Appointed.
Kingston. Feb. 24-Mlre Strttton. 

graduate nurse of the Kingston Oen- 
ei-al Hospital, and slater of Hon. 1. *. 
Stratton, has been appointed supervisor 
of the nursing department of u,9 aeef 
and dump institule, Belleville.

At îfclena. rtab. three men h“ld up 
.of Greek laburene and sot
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The Toronto iWorldL more local teadfcrshlp than other parts the civic investigation, were committed

nearly two months ego. That a general 
Now that the point Is raised, there j system of fraud and corruption prevail- 

doee not seem to be arty definite m’e 
about provincial leadership in the house- 
of commons, on either side of the house.
Who is the leader of the Ontario Lib
era Is? As a matter of oouiteey and def
erence to age and long service; such a 
title might be given to Sir Richard 
Cartwright. In a small province one 
man may be informally recognized as 
leader because of seniority or excep
tional strength. But the formal ejec
tion of a provincial leader does n.it 
seem to be required.

LATEST WAR BULLETINS.of Canada."\VVVVAAVWVVVVVVVVVVVWV\AAV
NO. 83 YONtiE-STBEET, TORONTO.

Rally World, la advance. $3 per year, 
Sunday World, la advance, $2 per veur. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all department», 
Hamilton Ofiice : W. K. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade. James-street North.
London, England. Office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

T. EATON C°.„„
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Shanghai, Feb. 24^-It is reported that; even northward of the latter place, 
thi Chinese foreign office bas agreed Owing to the partial thaw, the roads 
to allow the Russian gunboat Mand- are bad and the transportation of pro 
Jur to remain at Shanghai on the con-1 visions * and war muhitions is most - 
dition that she dismantles her rudder difficult. I
and draws her Ores, 
cruiser Akitsusbima,. which has been 
lying in wait for the Mandjur, pro
ceeded north to-day.

\ed the public has every reason to. be
lieve, yet in the two months the only 
important evidence brought -to light 
consists of the confessions of a poll 
clerk and a deputy returning officer. 
Some further facts have been revealed, 
but they are not conclusive. They have 
simply had the effect of increasing pub
lic suspicion and supplying further jus
tification for the prosecution of the en-

-

The Japanese
Transportim® Ruai Troop».

February’s Last Friday Bargains.
rt'h! and^wanted goods. Qualities that are

dependah:^ styles and materials that are up-to-date and
ia e. ur guaiantee- satisfaction or monev refunded 

-guards your every purchase. Ready at 8 o’clock.
Corset Steels ; in black, 

white and drab ; made 
of best steel; very strong 
and serviceable; regu
lar 12c pair ; Fri
day..........................

Pin on Hose Supporters ; 
fancy frilled elastic ; 
good metal buckles ; 
regular 19c pair ; Q
I nday............................ 9

Boot Laces ; 45 in. long ; 
wide or narrow ; made 
of mohair : regular Q 
15c doz.; Friday... • w 

Battenburg Pattern Cush-- 
ion Tops ; sailor collars 
and centrepieces stamp
ed on good heavy color
ed linenette ; made 
pecially for Batten burg 
work ; regular 15c Q 
and 20c ; Friday... • u 

Glimmer Wall Paper ; 
complete combinations 
conventional and set 
figure patterns ; blue, 
terra cotta and

sIrkutsk, Siberia, Feb- 24.—Great ac
tivity prevails here in connection with 
the transport of troops. The Ice rail
road across Lake Baikal Is expected 
to continue working until the end of 
March, when the ice-breaker will re-

THE WORLD OUTBIDS.
British Didn’t Take Part.

Londop, Feb- 24.—The under foreign 
eecrettry, 'Eatrt Percy, replying to a 
question in the house of commons to-j sume operations. The prices of provi- 
day, said the British consul general at sions are rising by leaps and bounds. 
Shanghai had taken no part whatever 
in the demand made for the with
drawal of the Russian gunboat Maild- 
Jur from Shanghai, as reported in some 
European newspapers.

The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel....................
St, Lawrence Hall............
Peacock & Jones............................ _
Ellleott-square News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Vo..........Detroit. Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co...........Ottawa.
St Denle Hotel........................... New York.
J O. News Vo., 217 Dearborn-si..Chicago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.

A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Soutbon. ,N.Westminster. B-C.
llaymond & Doherty........St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Traina.

... .Montreal 

....Montreal. 
..........Buffalo. qulry.

The lamentable truth that the Inves
tigation is still in its Infancy, and that 
delay renders more difficult the work 
of securing evidence, should start the 
City of Toronto thnking. No one in 
particular appear» to be responsible, 
excepting, of course, those who threw 
needless technical obstruction in the 
way- The fault lies In the lack of ma
chinery for enquiring into municipal 
scandals- We should not be dependent, 
in such a civic crisis, on a system that 
permits of so many delays. With a 
grand Jury system similar to that en
joyed by the United States, two months 
would not be wasted in preliminaries, 
It would not be necessary to await the 
pleasure of a city council, ' some of 
whom may be Interested in smothering ;

Under Martial I a» tv.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 24.—The rail

way between* Samara and Zlatoust, in 
European Russia, and the Siberian 
lines, with all the territory appropriat
ed by the government for the pur
poses of these railways, have been 
placed under martial law, in order to 
insure the regular running of military 
trains. i

ODD FEATURES OF PARTYISW.
A Conservative journal has compar

ed the figures of the recent federal 
bÿ-electlons with those of the general 
election, and has figured out a heavy 
loss to the government. There is no 
doubt that the figures.are substantially 
correct. "Bystander,” however, says 
that the Liberal government may have 
been losing ground, yet Liberalism may 
have rather gained than loot. "Liber
alism might rise emancipated end re
vived from a defeat of the Liberal gov
ernment. At present it is being stifled 
under opportunism."

It is very difficult to make a party 
man believe that hte party stands to 
gain by being in opposition. This view 
is not necessarily selfish, or at least

Woman Dewcer to Weir.
St. Petersburg: 

campaign in South Africa many Influ
ential and prominent women arc going 
to the theatre of war. Certainly one 
of the best known of these is Mil?. 
Kscheschlnskaia, the most famous and 
accomplished dancer In the ballet of 
the imperial theatre, whose farewell 
performance for the benefit of the war 
fund a few days ago was the occasion 
of tremendous enthusiasm.

Horse Body Brushes: lea-
ther back; flexible,, with
leather handle; well till- 
eel brush; regular 
75c. Friday,...

Aa in the British Scotch and Nottingham 
Lace Curtain*; 54 inches 
wide; 3 1-2 yards long; 
made from

ADVERTISING RATES.
15 rents per line—with discount on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions Tnny l>e contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertiser*. 
Position» flre never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
ef space, to be used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged, ut 
20 ner cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want'* advertisements, one cent s word 
each insertion.

•49.9 pure se
lected Egyptian yarn; 
round, double-twisted 
thread; for a light, airy 
window decoration; re
gular 13.00 per I ft 7 
Pair. Friday. 1.0/

When Stone Met the C'zatr.
London. Feb. 24.—The abolition of 

the censorship of news telegrams sent 
abroad from Russia is understood to be 
the direct outcome of an interview 
which Melville E. Stone, general man
ager of the Associated Press, had wi’h 
the czar at St. Petersburg. Mr. Stone 
urged upon bis majesty the wisdom of 
abolishing the censorship.

AMillinery Flowers : new
spring goods ; in all the 
most desired kinds; such 
as Apple Blossom, Pop. 
pies, Lilac, Cowslip, 
Rose, Foliage, Locust, 
Natural Violet and 
number of other styles, 
in all the wan ted shades 
for spring wear ; 1 ft
Friday............. . . ‘ | ti

J the
English Drapery Material 

and Furniture Covering; 
50 inches wide; soft, 
bright finish. This as
sortment i- made up of 
odd and broken lines 
which we want to clear 
out quickly; regular 75c 
to 41 yard. Fri
day......................

Curtain Poles; size lgx5 
feet long
woods in oak, walnut or 
mahogany finish; 
plete, with brass rings, 
ends, brackets and pins; 
t egular 35c each. I 
Friday..................|

Women’s Fine American 
Kid One,Two and Three 
Strap Slippers, with 
fancy black-beaded 
vamps; new, stylish and 
perfect in every partl- 
lar; medium or high 
French heels; sizes 2 1-2 
to 7; broken lots of 
82 and $3 lines.
Friday...........

Women’s Dongola Kid 
Luce Boots ; medium 
weight soles; sizes 2 1-2 
to 7; regular 41. 7 r 
Friday............... (0

Men’s House Slippers; 
vici kid; opera cut; 
turn soles; sizes 6 to 9, 
regular $2.00.
Friday............

Covered Four Tines, BaTokio, Feb. 24.—According, to the 
reports of local banks, the national 
lean of 100,000.000 yen (*40.800,000) 
has been covered nearly four times. The 

the facts, nor to suit the Investigation intense patriotism of all classes is évi
te the engagements of the county judge, denced by the fact that even servants 
Judge Winchester Is doing all that he ; end laborers are contributing from their 

sordid. He Is influenced by the cam- mn do, and, presumably, those In ea’ving8' 
men human desire to win, and Uls j charge of the Investigation are equally 
party being In office is an evidence of ! sincere. Their limit, however, Is the 
success that appeals to everybody. Set- limit of the system which prevails It 
ting aside baser motives, It Is the sport- is shameful that the civic Interests at 
lug instinct that keeps party politics stake to the present investigation should 
alive, the same instinct that causes be jeopardized by the raising of tech- 
Toronto to array Itself against Mont- nlcal quibbles, by the lack of maeliln- 
reel In lacrosse, or against Buoalo In ery that would bring speedy disclosures 
baseball. Ragehot says that men will and prompt convictions, 
divide into parties over the nomina
tion of a child to a cot in a hospital-

B
G
BMoney to Help the Czar.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 24.—There is an 
incessant Sai

influx of subscriptions of 
money and contributions of Jewelry and 
other articles towards the fund being 
raised to strengthen the navy and aid 
the families of the victims of the war. 
Jews, Catholics, Lutherans and Mo
hammedans are vying with each other 
and

»ndChildren’s Japanese Silk 
Flop Hats ; stitched 
crown piece ; full puff 
crown ; wired under- 
brim of crimped organ
die ; full pleated brim 
edged Valencienneelace 
and bow on front ; in 
colors cream, pink, sky 
or card inal ; I F
Friday............. I V

Si
50es- vnlud

stockiBritish Subjects Ordered Out.
London. Feb. 24.—A special despatch 

from Kohe^ Japan, says the British 
commercial agent at Vladlvostock has

THE KINGSTON STREET RAILWAY
cask.

At the outset of the discussion of the 
Kingston street railway affair, we were 
met with the assertion that the legis
lature had nothing to do but formally 
ratify the agreement made between the 
city and the company, 
shown that this assertion is direc-tly 
contradicted by the records. The com
pany petitioned for certain legislation; 
the City of Kingston petitioned against 
it: and the newspaper reports show that 
the parties went to the legislature with 
the dispute to be settled, and with a 
formal agreement to be ratified- The 
Kingston News, In upholding the com
pany’s case, reprints some extracts from 
its own reports. On April 14, 1893, there 
is an interview with Captain Gaskin, 
then an alderman of the City of Kings
ton. Captain Gaskin said it would be 
contrary to all precedent for the legis
lature to override the wishes of the 

■ municipality. On April 24, the

assortedthe members of the orthodox 
arrived at Nagasaki and reported that church in the display of patriotism, 
the commander of the Russian garri- ; Several hundred Turcomans have ap- 
son at Vladlvostock had ordered all plied to the governor-general of Turkes- 
Britlsh subjects to leave that port. tan to be sent to the fighting line.

T Li

green
colora ; suitable for any 
room or hall ; regular 
7c and 8c per single 
roll ; Friday

r BritUh Coal for Jap»,
London. Feb. 24—About 25,000 tons 

of British coal are now being loaded on 
Japanese steamers for Japan. 
Bingo-Maru is loading 8000 tons, and 
the Sado-Maru 5000 tons at Cardiff, 
while at Barrow the Kawachl-Maru 
and another vessel are taking on board ( 
the rema lndcr.

British Heatin' Slopped.
Suaklm. Egypt, Feb. 24—The cap

tain of the British steamer Luristan 
reports that he was stopped and ex
amined by Russian torpedo boat de
stroyers in the Red Sea, and Informed 
that three British steamers laden with 
coal for Japan had been captured by 
them.

It has been

JLadies’ and Misses’ Street 
Hats; in plain chiffon or 
chiffon e d mohair braid; 
made in our own work 
rooms, in all the most 
popularstyles for spring; 
made of special quality 
silk chiffon, with a su
perior finish ; in black 
only ; Friday

$3public lands and water, powjri

Whatever room there may be for 
objection there ere some good planks 
in the platform of the Canadian Nation
al League as enunciated by Henri 
Bourasaa, M.P. One of these planks 
is a more enlightened policy to govern 
the disposal of public lands and water 
powers. Mr. Bourasaa says that (he 
law Is not only, bad, but badly admin
istered. He 1» right—not only in Que
bec, but In nearly every other province 
of the Dominion public lands and water 
powers have been exploited for the 
benefit of friends of the governing 
power.

The work of the exploiters in Que
bec has been comprehensive. It is a 
question if conditions are not worse 
in Ontario. Timber and pulp lands 
have been mode the prize of individu
als who knew how to deal with the

The

Pictures; plain and color
ed; in a variety of sizes; 
large assortment of fig
ure and landscaje sub
jects ; framed in oak 
and gilt mouldings ; 1J 
to 3^ inches wide; regu
lar $1.50 to $3.50 7 F 
each ; Friday.... • I 0 

A collection of Tinware; 
all well made and useful 
household articles; the 
assortment consists of 
dish pars, milk 
lip and covered 
pa n s, cullenders, dust 
pans, pudding pans, 
cake and bread 
c o v

The worst of It to that our party 
system exista In an atmosphere of pre
tence and humbug. A good many 
party men would be horrified to have 
their conflicts compared with those 
that are recorded in the sporting 
columns, yet the morality of politics is 
often below that of honest sport Each 
party tries to persuade itself that it 
is more honest than the other, and that 
this is the real reason for the differ
ence; or that the parties have radically 
different principles, instead of being 
engaged In a hot race for the most 
popular principles. This state of affairs 
gives peint to Bystander’s remark that 
the division of parties has become per
fectly senseless.

Razzia's War Cheat.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 24.—The No- 

vosti, reviewing the resources of the 
treasury, figures that the total amount 
at the disposal of the government Ca
ttle conduct of the war Is $320,000,000. 
which it considers to be quite suffi
cient, In view of the fact that the Turk
ish war, waged on foreign territory, 
cost only $500,000,000.

Lanisdorff May stay.
Paris, Feb. 24.—No Information has 

been received ;either at the Russian 
’bassy or at the foreign office here, 
firming the report of the approaching 
retirement of Foreign Minister Lams- 
dorf, and it Is not believed that during 
the present crisis the czar would be 
willing to change his minister for for
eign afflalrs.

To Replace the Varias.
Moscow. Feb. 24.—The Semstvo (dis

trict assembly) has voted $150.000 for 
war purposes, and the corporation has 
voted $125,000 towards the expense of 
replacing the Variag.

our2 25 1 50 Lien

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps; 
wedge shape ; bright, 
even, glossy curl ; satin 
linings; tegular Q QQ 
•5.50 ; Friday UeV3

Men’s and Boys’ Sealette 
and Ore}’ or Black Imi
tation Lamb Caps, in 
wedge, Dominion and 
Montreal shapes ; bal
ance of winter lines that 
sold for 50c, 75c Q C 
and $1 ; Friday.. * L 0

Men's Fur Felt Stiff and. 
Soft Hats with raw and 
bound edges ; calf 
leather sweats ; silk 
trimmings ; black and 
brown ; regular $1-50 
and $2 ; to clear 
Friday...........

A n
an P 
ward 
veryNot Crossed Hirer Yet.

Tokio, Feb. ’ 24—Reliable reporls 
from Northern Corea indicate tb^t the 
Russians have not yet crossed the Yalu 
River. The .Japanese seem to be con
fident that the Russians are unable to 
assemble a sufficient force to attempt a 
movement into Corea.

H.pans,
sauce the f 

tor, i 
vi Me

Mills,

com
pany and a committee of the council 
met and were unable to come to an 
agreement. On April 19, the same thing 
occurred. On April 24, the committee’s

em-
con-

pans,
e r e d pails, drip 

pans, embossed trays 
and fire shovels; régu
ler 6c to 12c: Fri
day ........................

Bannister Brushes ; neat 
sizes; regular i5c I ft 
and 17c; Friday. ■ I L 

Straight Granite Sauce 
Pans, with cover; large 
size; regular 39c. ft C
Friday........ A 0

Wooden Towel Rollers, 18 
inch; regular 10c;

1.00
A,-Wad* 
E. T,
1 The 

Jakvu 
rnras 
Lenth 
licmh 
Influe

Raaalon Spin Prevalent*
Seoul, Feb. 24.—The Russians are 

keeping communication between Wiju 
and Anju, Corea, open. Otherwise r,o 
advance to the southward has yet teen 

government Only recently it was made. Russian spies, however, are re- 
shown how a well-known party heeler ported to be in the vicinity of Ping- 
bought a timber limit In Ontario for ^an®’ ■
a song and sold It for several thou- Many Jape in Corea,
sand of dollars. The exploiters have Shanghai, Feb. 24.—The Japanese 
been busy in New Ontario and there is
reason to believe that they are busy been deployed between Seoul and 
now. What has happened in the case Pingyang. The advance guards are 
of the public lands is taking place in 
the disposal of water powers.

We have seen how private interests 
were allowed to entrench themselvee

Men’s Police Laced Boots, 
made from heavy weight 
box calf-skin; with 
wide, thick Goodyear 
welted soies; solid com
fort style; sizes 8 to 
12; regular $4. ft Fn 
Friday............ Z-DU

report of refusal was received 
adopted by the council, and a deputation 
was appointed to represent the city be
fore the legislature. A few days after
wards, the matter came before the pri
vate bills committee of the legislature, 
which, according to The News’ report, 
refused to grant some of the company's 
demands.

aid .5THE YANKEE IMPERIALISTS IN A 
BOX.

The World yesterday referred to the 
way in which Lord Lansdowne 
and Lord Salisbury had handled our 
republican neighbors to the south and 
had landed them in Asia, full of the 
expansionist idea, and with an Imperial 
policy. We pointed out that they had, 
worked it so well that England now | 
had in the United States Its most pow
erful ally in Insisting on the open 
door in China.

We pointed out that It was in vain 
now that .United States papers were 
appealing to Geotee Washington’s fare
well address, -warning his fellow-coun
trymen to avoid all foreign entangle
ments—they had gone in for imperial
ism and imperialism meant .entangle
ments with oilier nations, 
be In Asia (and the United States is 
In the Philippines) without mixing In 
Asiatic politics and having your foreign 
office in touch with all the other for
eign offices of the world. As a matter 
of fact, the most active foreign; office 
(probably because It is so new to the 
business) in Asiatic politics is that of 
the United States with John Hay at its 
head.

We have just read an address deliv
ered at Elmira, N. Y.. the other night, 
wherein it was said that John Hay 
the first diplomatist of the day-bound 
to make the United States the great
est nation In the world, etc. We still 
think that Mr. Hay has something io 
learn from the English foreign office— 
and that English diplomats were clever 
(enough to get Uncle Sam Into the 
game to help them out. The point Is 
this. Whethe.r the United States diplo
mats and the United States people knew 
It or not, they are imperialists In Asia 
to back up England.

Papers like The New York Sun and 
Hearst's New York American have 
suddenly found this out, and they are 
loud in protests against the United 
States playing England’s game. It Is 
too late. When Mr. Hearst excited his 
fellow-countrymen into war with Spain, 
and when he shouted "on to the Philip
pines," when he called for a stupendous 
navy, he was playing England's 
he was doing his best to make Tedly 
Roosevelt's re-election sure.
Hearst wants to be president, 
can't be a president who is at the same 
time an Imperialist and an anti-Eng
lander. They can’t go together.
Yankee imperialist must go with Eng
land.
want British support just 
England desires United States 
Ing in Asia. .

Hearst may create a diversion of 
the issue, but he will find himself in an 
Illogical position; he can get back ’o 
the old Washington idea of no entangle
ments with foreign issues, and find mil
lions of good citizens who are opposed 
to imperialism to support him; but to 
be an imperialist and at the same time 
to denounce an Imperialism that works 
with British imperialism, is simply ab
surd.

But perhaps Mr. Hearst thinks the 
way to the president's offloe is by 
creating a war w ith England.

Will Leave March T.
Paris, Feb. 24.—The Temps this af

ternoon published a despatch from St. 
Petersburg, which says General Ku- 
Topatkin. who has been appointed com
mander-in-chief of the Russian army 
In the far east, will leave for the far 
■east March 7. and that he is ex
pected to. arrive at the theatre of war 
before an important battle occurs.
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lien’s Overcoats, single 
and double-Ureas ted 
navy blue English hear, 
er cloths; Italian linings 
and mohair sleeve lin
ings; sizes 34 to 39; 
regular48.50and 
$10.50. Friday

Men’s Trousefs in all wool 
tweeds; neat black and 
grey hair line stripes; 
three pockets; strongly 
made ; sizes 31 to 42 
waist; regular 
$1 75. Friday

Meh’sSuits; double-breast
ed sack shape; cheviot 
finished tweed, in black

k ground, with grey bro
ken stripe; best Italian 
body linings; sizes 36 to 
44; regular 
$10.50. Fridny

Youths’ Norway Reefers, 
or Skating Coats; Ox
ford grey friezes and' 
navy blue English beav
ers; large storm collars, 
strong linings; sizes 30, 
32, 33, 34 and 35 ; regu
lar *3.75 and 
$4.50. Friday

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits; abort 
pants; brown and green 
mixed tweed ; cheviot 
finish; coats single- 
breasted: sizes 27 to 33; 
regular $5, Fri-’g. gQ

•59This is suffklent to show 
that the committee of the legislature 
did not take the view that lis duties

:

), .5for Men's Heavy Elastic Web 
Suspenders; police and 
firemen’s style; strong 
buckles; solid leather 
back ; heavy leather 
ends; ngular 25c. I ft 
Friday ....................   I 0

Men’s Colored Cambric 
Shirts; lnundried; col
lar attached; neglige 
bosoms; neat blue and

'■pink stripes; sizes 
14 to 171; regular ft F 
37c. Friday.... ./Q

Men’s Scotch Wool Un
derwear ; heavy winter 
weight ; unshrinkable ; 
double-breasted; sateen 
fancings; drawers have 
trouser finish, |ajarl 
buttons; ribbed cuffs, 
ankles and skirt; full 
f a s h i o n ed ; sizes in 
shirts 34 and 36; in 
drawers 32 only; re
gular $1.00 each. ft 
Friday...............T U

Pastry or Bake Boards ; 
nice white wood; ft ft 
regularSüc. Friday" JL 0 

China Cake Plates; the well 
known gold band and 
sprig; regular 15c. 
Friday.................

Pink and Brown Flowered 
Slop Jars, with 
handle ; regular ft ft 
*1-25. Friday.. ‘00

were merely formal.
But, if the législature did not grant 

all that the company asked.lt might stilt 
have granted too much, and Mr. N. C. 
Rolson, then mayor of Kingston, Says 
that too much was given, and that the 
so-called agreement was forced 
the city.

4-9967TH CANADA LIFE REPORT. MAY BRING REAL WAR.
Year of Progress and Bncreaa for 

Canada’s Leading Company.

The far-reaching benefit» of life in
surance were well shown to a state-

Lord Stanley Liters Warning Words 
—Sir Gilbert Again Speaks.at Niagara Falls- The gigantic con

cessions, which they obtained, were 
granted for a trivial consideration.
There were not imposed upon any of made by the Canada Life’s preei-
these companies obligations whtth ,denL Hon. Geprge A, Cox, At that com- 
would protect the publie interest and pany s 57th annual meeting yesterday, 
preserve for the people of Ontario the He stated that during 1908 there was

,8
upon London, Feb. 24.—Lord Stanley of 

Alderley, speaking before the Reform 
Club of Manchester, said that a policy 
of retaliation would seriously embar
rass the position of the country with 

, .. other friendly nations. If such a tariff
paild Iby the company to policyholders war had been in progress now between 
and their heirs about $1,875,000; mak- England and France, It might have led 
tog a total of about $27.000 000 tviid î° ft dispute to another direction, and 

. ... , ’ , have drawn both countries into the
out to this way since the company’s struggle for the possession of the east- 
Inception- The Canada Life's assets Tariff wars would lead to gambling,

and to serious political dangers, and- 
would possibly engender great hostlll- 

. ty and animosity amongst nations now
to its policyholders more than $8,750,- friendly to one another.
000 in excess of the amount actually Apparently Labor Holds control. •

Th® new assurances paid for during eluded ^to^tonfeTence'witho^agreefng
ron!!?Tb,ï m°re to form a re^^vtth etoher ?e^to ! 

than $10,000,000—s gratifying Increase or Kingston until the arbitration bill 
upon even the banner record of the to thru parliament. The party defines ‘ 
preceding year. The total business in to depart from its position as airman-
force now approaches-the hundred mil- ent opposition. The dtfeat Wri the
lion mark being over • $9u,o00,000. Deakin government over the exclusion 1 

Tu , the reserves upon of civil servants from the arbitration
the compally (haB a-Stiin used, bill to confidently counted upon 

the haghest valuation standard employ- __ ^
ed by anKFold-establlshed life com- * * s‘“y °D<
pany on the continent. This gives un- raih!ii5 . L.'jT Udl,1? a 
svrrpassed security, nnd provides an in- , Archbishop, an Angll.-in
creased Interest-earning fund that must en ot Victorian mu-
oontribute largely to future surplus to ^ ®/ld °° members of parlia- :
policyholders. . m nt, have begged the railway com-

The initial success and glowing pros- w the strlkere of
pectis of the company's newly establish- 45 ^ ,?y depute. The com-
ed British branch should give cause werc n6d' bee,luse th'-re
for great gratification. The Cinn.la ' nl^pn“ and ,he sov-
Llfe's valuation basis is stronger than eritmovL ^ retoin ,h->3e
that of any other company from ’he ,oyu,ly »l°od by the
Dominion or United States doing hu<i-! %'v r* the stnke. 
ness In Greet Britain. This fact I, rt Parker, speaking upon ,
coupled with the liberality of the com- ThJ" Brlxton' urged that if, Vent confusions which take place in the
pany’s contract, has doubtless been n ! * Production of the United |country Tillage and become disentangled to
large factor in the welcome accorded iatlrm decreasing, while the popu- ; 1.en don eo-iety- Nan, a country airl. loves
to the Canada Life by the business, mX't^ Arn^ron"^ f°St' BriU’n
public of the old land. whert L k well rs 1

I ne4it. and he warned his hearers „
j an seven years’ time the United sûtes fti,uoua actre»*- ,rhl‘ Kajah of l$hong, an
jwould have used u-p their whejjf stacks 1 to,P1I$ibmian, who endgruted to India, re-
! fui ther, and we should be paying- more ll:in8 as a foreign i>iin<e, follow cm! by an 
dretvJ^nT6 °Ur l>reî,<i- We must re- ; piir.cess. Harpy. a meddlesome
ture hv ^aIan<'€ agricul- young shlpunan, lias a riva ious love affair
Which our flag wastflyin2’eaHeIdf , "’ltu Sophie, the soright'y milliner. It Is 
for a great colonial ple^"d ( ihc same great i«st that appeared here two
should ensure our pros^ri.y ând'^ùr 'UV",ba 38“-______

Marie Cahill will mi.ikp hr.- local stellar 
debu* next Monday night at Ulo l’rlnccss 
7'hcatrc In the musical comedy 
"Xam-y Broun." This piece, which had a 
wonderfully siieccs.»fnl :un of live uvoatha 
at the Bijou Tueatre lu New York, should 
piece one of tlie notable engagvmenta of 
the m-uwoii. "Nianey Brown" was voted 
by press and publie one of the cleverest 
musical plays ever seen on Broadway. It 
Is tilled wph song hits. Among the songs 
In the piece which Miss 'thill has made 
Immensely popular wherever they have been 
heard, are "Congo Love Song," "You (an t 
Frol All tho I’eotde AU til; Time," "June" 
and "Nancy Brown,” th- prettv melody 
whence ithe play takes ’its till'

cane I 29"In the strongest possible term* 
I wish to state that the city was an 
unwilling party to the contract 
made in 189.3.

"Neither the council nor the citi
zens of Kihgston would have sub
mitted to terms so Unjust to the 
city if they had not boon compelled 
by the attitude of the legislative 
committee to make the best terms 
possible.

“As mayor of the City of Kingston 
in 1893, and as head of the deputa
tion that appeared before the com
mittee in the city's interest* I can 
speak authoritatively both In re
gard to the treatment 'that was ac
corded the deputation and the at
titude of the city council and peo
ple at that time.”

i

French China Dinner Sets, 
decorated with clusters 
of small flowers in pink 
and mauve with green 
leaves; the set consists 
of 99 useful pieces: reg
ular $18.50;

You can’t

inestimable benefits which they have 
a right to expect

The evils of the old land are being 
laid on the new. In the west even r» 
in the eastern province» the exploiter 
of tends and water power has met with 
signal encouragement, 
granted in the Yukon, both In land and 
water power, are a matter of notoriety. 
Vast area» have been tied up In the 
Northwest thru the activity of govern
ment favorites. Valuable concession» 
in Hudson Bay were conferred on a 
man and almost Indefinitely pledged to 
him for a consideration that excited 
public ridicule.

Mir. Bourassa will perform a genuine 
public service if (he Impresses on the 
people of Canada the tendency of gov
ernments to hold the people's inherit
ance in trust for party favorites. There 
is a recklessness in the disposal of pub
lic lands and water powers that pro
mises for individuals the invaluable 
benefits which should be dtetrtbutcd 
among the people.

%

6951079for
how stand at well over $27,000,000, so 
that the Odd pieces of American 

Crystal Table Glass
ware, consisting of but
ter dishes, sugar bowl, 
cream jug, fruit dishes, 
square plates, sulvers 
and

company has paid or creditedConcessions

berry 
bowls. Friday., .10 1-98wasMr. Poison's signature of the agree

ment does not contradict this evidence- 
His signature is evidence of what every
body admits, that there wa,s an t»groe- 
ment on paper. He says that this docu
ment did not represent the wishes of 
the City of Kingston, but was forced 
upon them by the attitude of the legis
lature. At the council meeting of May 
9. the agreement was submitted- Mr. 
Fnlger was present, representing the 
company.
to several amendments, but 
He was quite evidently master of the 
situation, and the reason, according to 
Mi. Poison, is that he knew he had the 
backing of the committee of the legis
lature.

Suit Cases, made of cross- 
grained fine leather, or. 
a strong steel frame, 24 
inches long; brass lock 
and clasps; cloth-lined, 
with shirt straps; regu
lar (2.75. Fri- I ft 
day ........ ..........I.U

Same odd lots in Men’s 
Silk and Satin Neck- 
weai ; large assortment 
of patterns in various 
shades; shield and band 
bow shapes; well made; 
regular 12 1-2 to 
25c. Friday..........
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EARU CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY IT 5 P.M.
He was lacked to consent

refused.
here In a recital program. The Kubeniptioo 
it at will open a* Mawey Hall on Momhy 

The heat» will be allotted (o soV- 
BcriLers in the order of subscription.

The Vanity Fair Big Show will make its 
annual appearance at the &t<ir ’lneutre um 
\u-ek with a load-.01 novelties seldom seen 
in lurlcsquo shows. The olio is gowvtblug 
out or the ordinary and caca and every ebu 
h big hit. Headed by the aerial marvel,
Anl, one of the highest prljed acts UeiOte 
the public; Cook and dylvea, two great 
dun cm»; Imhoff and Conn, charac
ter Irish comedians of real merit: ihrne s 
b row ns, in an original conceptlun- The (Job- 
lug Luneyiue satnize# the Jatea-t New ïurlt 
jiru ductioin, introducing .1 long list of beau
tiful numbers in soZig ahd dance.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
next.“A Country Girl,” which returns to the 

iTincess to-night, tells of a number of dif-
Canadians will decline to credit the 

report that Admiral To Go’» a. goner.

It all we hear about the Siberian 
railway is true, it to not worth blowing

UQIWhen the discussion began. The Globe 
delivered a lecture on the solemnity of 
contra ets.and the dreadful consequences 
that would ensue if the legislature inter
fered with them. Mr. Pense, the Lib
eral member for Kingston, now 
poses to modify the contract very 
terially, and The Globe takes 
tack. The World, It appears, is mere
ly a Tory partisan, seeking to injure 
the greatest government on erth. 
Everybody in Kingston knows that this 
is not a party question. Our opponent 
there Is The News, and Times, the Con
servative journal of Kingston, but it 
speaks in this case not as a Conserva
tive paper, but as the friend and cham
pion of the Kingston Street Railway 
Company. If our object were to at
tack the Ontario government, we should 
r.ot go back eleven years to find materi- 
nl for the attack- One object is to as
sert the principle thlat the legislature is 
the guardian of the rights and interests 
of the municipality. We say that the 
legislature would be doing wrong, not 
only in forcing an unfair arrangement 
on a municipality, but in assenting to

i Geoffrey, the sailor, who is enamored of 
Marjorie, who, unknown, hag become a fief, 

zl -cal
Ul?l tel

up. THE TORONTO GENERAL 
CTRPORATION.

TRUSTS :game;
SirA strike^ln Amsterdam is responsible 

for the threatened diamond famine- It 
was the Dutch.
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And yet 
There

Twenty-two years have e-lajwed since 
the organization by Mr. j. W. Lang
muir of the first Trust Company in 
Canada, end on Wednesday last that 
pioneer manager An this field submitted 
his annual statement to. the sharehold
ers of the corporation. That substan
tial progress has been made in fa
miliarizing the legal profession and 
general public, with the many uses to 
which a trust company can be put ia 
évident from the fact that this 
partition alone has in tts care at the 
present time nearly $25,000,000 of as
sets, representing two thousand trusts 
and estates.

A Close scrutiny of the profit and 
loss sheet. Which appears in another 
column, discloses the fact that the 
compensât ion hallowed the corporation
for tMs vast responsibility 1s of 
moderate proportions.

Optimists are looking forward tD an
other January thaw somewhere about 
the middle of May.

G verge tiro# smith has been before the 
public foe over 30 year,. He made M« 
tilst appearance as a youth In 1S7') at ihe 
I’ctyteeiinlc Destitute in London. Mr. tirc-z- 
Mt.it u j3 uot oxer 00, nor à a» he .my thing 
about li-js ajqiearance which indlOHv» that 
he to an aged person. It was lu 1877 that 
he mode his drst appearn.n e in x-OBilc opet* 
and jt was in UUbert and Sullivan's,"'ll» 
•Sorcerer." Ills last appearnnv In Torn to 
1» at Massey Hall on daterday eyenlM- 
the sale of seats for will eh begin* thU 
uiorujng.

4 Blind Tom, the marvelous negro pianist, 
is proving "Uc of 111 ■ biggest atlrn-'lions 
Mr. Shea ever Itad In hi# theatre, iharz 
wili be a number of Ng Jet# on the hill 
next XV, ek. toreiflost among them Cole * 
Johnson, the authors op "l'iil-r the Mae* 
boo Tree " Watson, Hirtehlngz & kdwards 
j„ „ spleôrMd sketch; I/tlle Ktsle Janti. lie 
American Ossie I.oftns: <leovge H. Wood, 
'J rovollo, the ventrlloqulzt: Ptori-e & Ms- 
sloe jgtvouder A: To-mson and S Ixuno,

The
r-r.

tlie 1 
zzfe.And the Yankee Imperialist will

That reverse at Port Arthur, if re
verse It is, will almost persuade the 
Jap that It is time to take off his 
coat.

No, the backbone of winter is not 
Winter hag no Intention of 

being known as a spineless creature for 
some time yet.

Editor McKee has vested rights to 
Hudson Bay which will prevent the 
Russians from ravaging that portion 
of the Canadian coast.

Mrs. Wilcox
Had

Sick Headache, 
Nervousness 

and
Insomnia

as much as 
back-

SUV«V.S<B, <rf Hi
rv r*. '

Tiled.

8<r broken.

very
. ^ After pfiym3nt

of the customary dividend of 7 1-2 per 
cent.

V tier-rge W. Monroe and otheto hi a revival 
of the great cou:vdy scree su. "My Aunt 
Bridget.” will attract attention at rhe

b»:
gor by Paine's Celery O mnoun1 i "■""«.•d T- this play of wholesome and 
-uliy writes as follows- "For v5 ' t ,"ari°u* fl1"- Monroe 6t«uds ab-ne as the
have suffered from cooietant ^ ,T ‘'roanw of "Aunt Bridget" and ate popuiir-
ache and nervousness- c 8 ck head- ily is evlfioni-ed by the life of this xvcll- Chari os Rutlan, aged 14, son of John
been so bad that I have * h*\'R !1l,or,H v, Ruttan of this place, was found dead in

hour8 » n^tt To" w4kV!‘^‘^ of^m-i^'ker^toT^'-r-'-m «he yard by his grandmother, Mr, 
tored \ riLafln^n5i 'n>e<^,eir^s and do — 8<xur“ an,fl the vaudeville lumbers show Knapp, ha^i injr accidentally shot him^ f 
■ deta1' but never reo^ix-ed h$K to theatn^goers. >11» f< a- thr u the hmd, by slipping on ft plank.

1>U‘Il<L.redth part of th« value itH,e -Tbo Honepnoon Maidens. * In-
them that I olrUilned from Pain^ « ! *id<>l,tal,y l>rov<>s his desire t<» give full
fj*y Compound. Affer u^ine- thr-of , el~ VO l,e f°r his patrons* money, us this at

I can sleen well t, rfT .ut- fraction was the most exp»n$*ve t#> uim
have c-eased. end I f h M dac h of a11 the N>w York feu fires.
fresfher than I have done for year*”31^ Two Little Waifs,*’ Lincoln .1- Carter*»

latest ny.1oflram.fttic ' tiin-mpii, Sr «•om-ede-l 
to be the pretti-e-sit neenlc ftAcompllshment 
mud greatest dramivtic effort thnt has 
enmnated from that vrrsatjle uuthora 
brain. The story q» intervrtlihg from the 
rise to the fall of the curtain, witho.it u 
single dull moment. The rapt is j>roi».ii>Iy 
the ijest that has ever been under Mr. Car
ter's uxtmagement. Prominent hi live pro
duction are the famous Lamb i hlidvon, who 
have gained an on viable reputation thru- 
out tho country, and gtvu a sweet, delicate 
touch of nature to their parts.. 'Two Lit
tle Waifs" will appear at the Majestic 
Theatre next ^ eok.

Madame Nordic», the data of whxxe ap
pt avance in Toronto ha<t bee en rt.xed for 

J 1'iJdar srsemicK, Mardi lSth. will be heard

per annum an addition of $10,-
That Russian fleet that !«$ 11t> , 8 made to the reserve fund,ina Russian fleet that Is bottled up leaving: surplu» profite of $8000 to be

at Port Arthur has been hoping- against carried forward. The reserve fund now 
hope that the Japanese warships are anK>ur|ts to $300,000, which, with the 
not equipped with a cork screw of S'-OOO.OOO (fully paid), fum-

atlomey-gcner.-il - NBW MACHINERY WANTED. ______ " )shes security aggregating' $1.300,000
end uf every lawyer in the legislature n is unfortunate that the civic in- It to about time the Russians won a thf^corflora entru8Uogr bu6iness to
1o assist th# people with their legal vestigatlon has been subjected to sc victory. The entire Russian fleet has During the ym the assets end bust- 
skill. and to warn them against ente, hig mar,y interruptions. The first delay been destroyed three times, while the of tjle Ottawa Trust and Deposit

was caused by the enquiry into the Japanese navy has been «mashed only b^^nL«has ^!n acquired- <*"1 «- 
assessment department, which was nut twice. estahiiax.iT'l an ®dvi»ocy board
urgent and which c-aild be conducted ---------- Business L Lw toP‘om

six months hence, without any prejudice An effort is being made In the State tar», Manitoba and the Territories.and 
t > the city's Interests. 'Then some high- of Virginia to revive the whipping post, jthe President. Dr. Hoskto, Intimated 
ly sensitive citizens raised objection There are culprits down there who ÎÎL* preaent ,earthe pro
to the cost of the proceedings and the would probably prefer the post to the uebec would be entered,
latitude allowed W- R. Riddell, K-C., stake, 
ia the examination at witnesses. That 
objection has still to be disposed of, 
and, pending the decision of the court, 
the Investigation Is at a standstill.

The result of these 
lays is that the to vestigatlon comes to 
con filet with the sessions, at which 
Judge Winchester presides. This means 
an indefinite delay.

The frauds, which are the object of

r fin arran-gemput to which a munlci - 
Polity might have agic?d without tank
ing out the conse’ciueiK-os. We say that 
It is the duty of the

SHOT THRU THE HEAP.- up
Datteraea, Feb- 24.—At 3 p«m. to-d*»T,

/
Into improvident bargains.

THE QUEBEC LEADERSHIP.
Why elect a Quebec The Heart Does 

the Third Thing
Conservative 

leader at all? is the question asked by 
The St. John Sun. ‘There 
Joint leadership of the opposition 
der Sir John A. Macdonald, or Sir 
Charles Tupper, or 

■ r.ie, or Mr. Blake, or Sir 
frid Laurier. Why should there be 
under Mr. Borden? Ontario, whidh sends 
to parliament over 50 Conservative 
members, has no provincial leader lr. 
federal affairs- Neither Have the mari
time provinces, with 12 members. It is 
b poor compliment to the Conservatives 
at Quebec to suppose that they require

was co 
un- PAINE’S 

Celery 
Compound 
Cured Hor

Went Trent Vnller Canal.
B<£fv«le, Feb 24—The board of trade 

The czar préposes to take command or ™ls «ty met last night and passed a 
of the Russian army In the spring The to ^ presented to the trans-

«--■«» ■■ «i <»”* « *"«.«' i« rar,;1 s
of it by that time to make it worth Trenton be the terminus, 
his while.

Dr. Agnew's (hire for th* Heart wjll da 
two things It will flrnt of «11 relieve in 39 
minutes and cure every disease of the heart 
nnd give this organ great strength, nndf 
secondly. It will enrich the blood* At ta.* 
point where Its powers end, the heart step* 
In and owing to its n«*w strength ptrmps an 
increesed supply rwf this rich, red Mood to 
the nerves t.nd thus feed.-» them, which i* 
the third thing necessary in curing by tnlf 
new, process, heurt disease, nervousness * 
stomach troubles.
Dr. Agmw's Catarrhal Powder cures 

cclda in 10 minutes. A sure cure ror 
catarrh.

Mr. Macken- 
Wil-

unnecessary de

railed in St. Kitts.
Brampton, Feb. 24.—Rev. M- D. CoU- 

man, B-A .paetor of the Baptist Church, 
received this week the unarafrnoxia call 
to the First Baptist Church of St. Ca
tharine»

If you are eiclt and desire free medl- 
oal advice, write to "Consulting Phvsl- 
cian," The Welle & Richardson Co..Lim
ited, 200 Mountainrstreet.
PQ.

St. Lawrence Hall Mozt liberally 
oonducted 
Hetel In
MoatrssL Montreal,Perfect Service .

-
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!A PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WA-Murrayil;ITED

Long List of Charges to Be Faced by 
David Wells, Who Sold a 

"Wireless” Telephone.

Finance Committee Has Conference 
With Independent Boards With 

Small Result.

WORLD’S FAIR. ST. LOLTS. 
April .10—December 1, 1804

1!,,t^hP.58 "/ ,nte <3»<^n Victor In when » 
child. Shown In British Building.

FRIDAY BARGAINS. Store Opens at 8.30 a.m.Spring Novelties 
Suitings 

Dress Fabrics 
Silk and Wool 

Gownings

ains. SPECIAL ONE-WAY 
EXCURSION TICKETS5000 YARDS NEW SILKS 35c YARD- 

BASEMENT
ie these 
optional 
that arc 
date and 
refunded

WON’T CHANGE THE FIRE LIMITS.
b On sale March 1st, to April 30th. 

rsn.25 m Butte. Helena. Mont.: Colorado 
«oïfr,.nri;.I?envcr.- Cr,|-: sa't I-ake. Utah. 
f3°w'ash> NclSOn' Kos**and, H U.: Hpohanc.

*42h5 to Portland, Ore.: S-nUlc, Wish- 
Vancouver and Victoria, B.C.

Ç44 to fhllforola lwints.
Proportionate rates to Other points.

TO SOUTHERN RESORTS FASr" I,UN- 
URIOUSLV EQUIPPED TRAINS. 

PROMPT CONNECTION WITH ALL 
ROUTES.

For tickets and all Information call at 
C Itr Ticket Office, Northwest Corner King 
and Yongo-streels. (Phone Main 4201). or 
Depot Ticket Office.

^**1 T orlc S. S. Convention To - Il n y 
Mimlco Electric Railway 

Extension,

. SM® that would sell readily at 50c and 65c yard did we choose to 
price them so. The offering consists of navy and white and black and 
white check taffetas, several sûtes of checks for shirt waist dresses— 
best quality striped peau de soie in a wide range of stripes and every 
desirable color combination, lovely fancy silks for individual O ET 
waists, plain black taffetas and a splendid assortment of colored /ldl 
taffeta*, all grouped to sell Friday in the basement at, per yard

Committee Refuses to Allow Erec
tion of Building» Other Than 

Brick or Stone.k. Toronto Junction, Feb. 24.—David Well» 
appeared in the police court this morning, ' Hamilton, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—This 
charged with a long list of offence». Wells afternoon the finance committee 
*as apparently very busy on the night of invited the representatives of the in* 
Feb. 17,

Nottingham 
h; 54 inches 
yards long;

pure se
pt ian yarn; 
i hie-twisted 
k light, airy 
oration ; re-

aa most of the town charges dependent boards to meet them.
. against him were on that date. On Jan |

-- he is charged with taking 21 Incandes
cent globes, 4 receptacles, 2 cords and $ 
rosette fixtures from the Union Stock
larda. On Fob. IS, Frank Langriil, elec- Lyle o£ the puWio library board. Th* 
that LU 0r stock Yirds, reported doctor told him he was talking non-
Hinde- 'aX^^Tbe’^an-tnbllf'Snnd- sense’ As a rîsult °f rhe meetlD*- lb!
ins. wont upb-ta 1rs that evening helmet llb,ary bo-rd consented to throw off 
Wells, who had burst open the door lead- 5 Per cent, or $700, of its estimates, 
ing into llj^ lodgc-roum. He stated that he A. A. Lees, chairman of the parks 
\\as about to wire T. E. Hoar’s store below, board, promises to use his influence 
f,h£edas Thn,CK„r^re, th° w,r«® sh™w he With his >oard to get it to make a 
raktog’ hras«atframes framYhflSre Urn! cut of »1000- « »« will m^n
In Campbell Haiî and Soaking oîTen the that no trees will be trimmed tS. 
Railroad Train meus mite box from which yoa,:'-
'V11K taken about 30 vents. Some c.gnret Chairman Zimmerman told the com- 

a,.r?°™ °® ,tbt College of Music mlltee flatly that the board of educa
tion could not do with a cent les» than 
it has asked.

For
two hours the aldermen coaxed the 
independent boards to consent to a re
duction lu their estimates. Ald.Nicholson 
got into a little tangle with Rev. Dr.

SILKS AT 
50c YARD

FLANNELETTE 
WEAR 25cArrived and Arriving Every Day

About 4000 yards In this offering of wills, 
regular 75ev 85c and 41 yard, new ar
rivals that our silk roan gathered up at 
a bargain price in the old country mar- 
kf-tv black silks In plain and tanev 
effects; lace stripes In all the he.v ooi- 
<rings, fancy loulajnes, plain color peau 
de sole, plain and fancy taffetas end 
rich satins, on sale silk room, 
main floor, per jard .

A collection- of odds and ends. Women1» 
eshev Flannelette Underskirt», Draw
ers and Chemises, fines that we sold at 
60e each; skirls are finished with deep 
hem, chemises with ruffling of self, rod 
drawers with seif frill, to clear OR 
n the corset room, each ..........

1

1.87per See the grand displays, which Include 
the very latest weaves and makes of

Black and Colored Suiting* 
Black and Colored Gownings 
Grey Suitings and Gownings 
Black and White Costuralngi.
Samples sent on request. State colors 

and prices as far as possible.
Special attention is directed to the extra 

values shown 
stocks of

iy-

rv Material 
re Covering; 
k ide; soft, 
[• This as- 
made up of 
roken lines 
nt to clear 
regular 75c 
Fri- r

World’s Fair, St. Louis
April 30th to December 1st, I9O4 

Special One-Way Second Class
Colonist Excursion Tickets

ON SALE DAILY DURING MARCH AND 
APRIL PROM

TORONTO
To Vancouver. Victoria. New Wegtmln- 

•ter, BO. Seattle. Tacoma, Wash., ' 
and Portland, Ore,

$42.25
TORONTO

To ^lelsonRobson, Trail,Rosaland.Qreen- 
wood, Mldway,B.O„ and Spokane,Wash.

$39.75
Proportionate rates to other pointe. For 

rates, nckew and full particulars apply to your 
utarest Canadian Pacific > genr. or

A. H. NOTMAN,
________ As». Genl. Fatsr. Agi,, Toronto

..,.50 LOVELY
UNDERSKIRTS $1.50

e'*»e*e«t»e*
t

CASHMERE 
HOSIERY 20c

Moÿ of them of fine white cotton. heautl- 
luljy trimmed with l«:*e or <“0»broldery 
a few skirt, In tlhe lot of lovely pink 
lawn, with deep fr|ll, finlah-d with rowa 
mec insertion anil edging of a cn 
lace. $2.50 value, Fridav each ., «• vv

sticks In ____ _______ _____
Hall that had been broken into suggested 

*he caretaker that he slept there that 
night. He Is charged .with breaking into 
Rogers hardware store and stealing $S, 
stealing a black fur overcoat from Mr. Rob- 
Inson. a gu!Bt at the

A half price offering for our new hosiery 
section to-morrow—300 pairs Women'» 
Main Black Heavyweight All-Wool 
Vashmere Hose—English make, seam
less feet, sollcêd heels end toes, sites 
854 to ay, only; regular 40c value-W, 
will sell but 3 pahs to any customer 
and cannot accept city, mall or tele- 
phone orders. Out-of-to.va euatom-rs 
who order by first mall will have their 
orders filled, Friday main floor, 
piir ............

among the new spring

size lgxo 
assorted 

, walnut or 
nish: com- 

rings, 
tsand pins;

SATEEN
PETTICOATS 75c
All Black Rich Lustrous Fini* Mercerie »d 

Sixteen Unit eng Id its, deea full frill with 
cluster of benmtltehlng, two ruf fc of 

finished with hemst'tehiug, $1.25 
value, Friday, corset 
each ..............

Household Napery 
Linen Damasks and Bed 

Linens, Blankets, 
Sheets, Quilts

Carried a “Jimmy.”
Bully" Reynolds, an ex-el reus rider,

EP? FSi 2? m s, 7.5,7*,
of roi b from the clwtrlc fight Station The polnt1n?r a revolver at e street rail- 
county authorities want him for stealing way conductor, was arrested this ev#n- 

from the U. I’. R. ticket office at We»- lnS- He was drunk and when searched 
rou and stealing a telephone from the firen- a Jimmy was found on him. He will
aub?eq£„«fd,VÎ ^"MohUli? ****** **

getting fa\vireless<MeSiMe.eAfter putting This evening the fire and water com- 
"P the instrument. Wells talked thru it ns mlttee refused to change the fire limita 
tho ho was converging with several people. ttnd inserted a clause in the fire bylaw 
On his way to the jail ho laughed at the forbidding the erection of any building 

pliclty of those who believed In his not constructed 6f brick or stone, wjth- 
Wlreless phone. Pollco Magistrate Ellis ad-

CANADIAN PONY SOCIETY MEETING.
---------- Mrs. Mary Harrison died at her father's Irwin & Son offered to supply 1t at

General Business Tiansn-trd—w„„v- ''^Idcnve, 55 Wcstcrn-avenve, last night. $3.1.00 a ton. but the Gartghore-Thomp-
rr..e, Donated."' f LXÏÏÆ^ntKiolïï wS 0»ntpany, agreed .o deliver^ 113

. --------- - ' here on a visit when Mrs. Harrison con- «->-, . - ,
A meeting of the directors of the Cânad1-1 tented a cold, which developed Into pneu- r-e . C" k, „

an Pony Society was held at the Kino va mlnia. Rev. F. H. DnVeniet will officiate at « *° Tun nre department for
ward Hotel last event™, V ! ‘hf funeral on Friday at 3 p.m. | the year.

'tu,n.. and was A special trcetlng of the town council b<is 
v 1 atteuded, the • president l,epn called for to-morrow night to consider

H. M. Robinson, in the chair and a1’’ ■,*ri**,|IUty of going on gvith the pra
ter fflr v'Tl^8 d’rcvtoi's preseut: G. V. Fes- they will ^alk” about' butl d I n g ^ an* ie ain’t ion an Interesting' suit against the People’s
ter, first vice-president ; R. Miller, Stouff- hospital . Life Insurance Company, Toronto. Her
v:Me, second vice-president; Gerald Wade ' ---------- late husband. Richard B.. carried $44JOO
secretary; it. \v. Davies, F Hodgson d,-’ i . Ka«< Toronto. insurance with the company.
Mills, W. N. Wade A Taiior ..... ' T°ronto, Feb. 24.-After holding a premium was due on April 10. and Mr.
A Beck. M:L.A î Groige B.inoii• Heniv- the* HerkV^iShaMne ‘“lods ,,lllreo5,1,ln Tattersall died on April 22. before the
i^T-CampbdiT'c V^T U* .«■'?*«►. 'ole on tte &tow. tteembî^ît «nndî f^hT" ^ V* P°M7 Slf-
ton PD ' K ' • H. l.sdalc, Reaver- repaired to the rouneil chamber about it that he had thirty days’grace in which

The president announced ,h ...... o'clock lo-night to hold an adjourned meet- to make the payment. The company
taken m saddle and harneaw^.m'l^ nt('r,'st iPC: '1*rnr Dr " alters presided, and iherv contends tha.t the thirty days’ grace Is 
creasing very much and fie CiidThi. m‘ Uounclllors Oaklev. j. MeU. given only to those who live, and thathershlpV tbe^fev was nowVari,”ÎSV -S Kerr and Richardson, when the insured dies during the period

ÏÏESSiïf £ Snoan•;svme^UCT.becresTho second anmifli Tn*!ll0o! 01\n T* thp *Pfl^or- Tlio clerk read a certified ro- by J} refuses to hand
bjki parade u, ho h»i5^n! air horse show port of the result of tho vote on the bylaw, over the $4000 to Mrs. Tattersail, and

&£ si-z: EmSFF" strrASBT^rr&ss i jrjc,*sswrasve.s.-.se -jit •tiLta.",h* r*b?Î^BS5f srayyser-'"1»*"»"
Hunter and Saddle Hols^So- etv (o"‘ar 'cT.'s °f lhe ^P.nration 0,2]7'Pd,,0,',e Madame Emile Bnssle Florence. Italy, 
range dates, etc. The «cope of ïhc show t»y "7 ™ M«“ Coon»eH of fhl,
X Murifïr '}*'■ orls:n!"!-v ere- 060 Five thou^n.l dollars 1» to be f,ted *5> »- daughter,
acte?’ 1t vlH )Il ..,i!!,rr gcneraUcbar- ,n purchase a site for a' faetory for the The Sjmod of -Niagara has sotfl a 

. eutlul> fiee to the pith- company, and $20.000 to be loaned to tho part o the Lottrlde- fp_rm for $18tXkX

a n. Sn.v«æ:zvative club next —
‘idriz, fist o, th , d r ««-! The -new- steamboat company that
was dScnss d8t.fdt5eoI"^Stri,1 ■vhdnllon thorteed to purchase two new are lamps, "’ill put n turbine boat on betwen To- 
SaîseM w^s drawn no Vo’r.' d'Jm lY'1!r T. H. Rogers wrote, stating that, ow- rontannd Hamilton during the summer
,h. horV rommîl co ,r A', Snt 10 ing to the statements in the press, he co„M has purchased Mvles’ dock at the foot

înfïunc# mali’/ thoh^‘î^i <!ivor,ni"e» shout a proper sitn- for the proposed.pump- 1 ho <^>niPan.T 5 tracks sxtend^d to 
, ^ ^ thoif rcpoi t. A Inrjii1 tîutu* jnc Ktat.ibu Th$* nroMr commit too will i*c- tn wharf.
efirjn br<Alr°ctors1Pl'imfr« hand" jwt on a general system respecting per- Rov Edmonstone was this morning 
drawn un la i>o srnt \wn(!r ”z !oftrr, maiient sidewalks, .and the plan upon which convicted of house-breaking and theft
the'different part* 8flC»nadn P0UU* will he paid for Comnlalnt having ana will be sentenced to-m^row
■ It was iknnouoced that the Canadian th^haldt°of ^ôltâVng^raV "the*«-boolTnnd 5 v8, B::les 4» suing her
XrtRtSiClrt^hrrtfd *r* in btrirg srna Mer boj»’ïwar from theh-studies, *“£"»?• Dr- F'ank Bates, for fnterlm 

^ Sactner «ta boS,Ü',r1„hy 1 the school hoard will he asked to instruct alimony.
Fanadian Hor«. st^ow «Lt bP.lTrm" the .ruant officer to attend to the matter. |

^swgtre^^l^^V^^wL'â tv reUne °f Association

th7rdTblaall° Ppimr; ’semùi prl,P' ?10: ea^t ball trill be* played with »'« be In.the sehootbou,, on Falur-

thTshew"'The ?, '"ictv hlbC l1'™1 |v."y f" president, Ernest ' Westlake, was "in the minent resldeat states that the question of 
thp shmY. 1 he So< lct> h;iK also sent a re- Lni. j annexation of the Nor war nutt-u* *c 4Ufittest to the Canadian Horse Show Com- cha " ______ o|tv is supported hr lex. ths'o th"

essau-sufftsMS- ,In,w„,’x 7--.,,,., 1
édHrS^ss-AXtSS^F-«sirsreeentatlvcs defeated a picked team by 9 00 unu r-
T^ntP. ,

Th . , Horace T^iwbod r*f Victoria-avenue Is sur-
kmed by *
To” resmvTtoalnrt ’hlm^nDr S " Rl-havdecn has improved suffl- 
iemended *' 6 i cient.lv to be able to sit up. Without fur-

rc.a.ncd .a pay «volop» “°™4

•Alienee X H 'cleaned op suspended held on Tuesday night, when the annual
•AW.?, of-the eredfiurs of N..,«o„ K. ! *3.
beUd "•,U 'i''^; chaplain. W. Douglas; recording eec-

are ■ fe llltw'” 11 “-Î 0,1 rotary. W. .1. Douglas: treasurer. V. Mur- 
he «bon, rt" ôooTj!u„ 1 h ,lr i,’H "T sa-d to ray : S. woodward. V. H. Ward : ,1. womb 
pop MontrT'-.] A ' ilSf’e*5i “f about $10,- wanl, A. Dunnett; K.B.. J. Saundersnn; mo. Montreal firms are chief creditors. j.r./ a. E. Pratt; court deputy, A. H.

Dixon.

'brass
.20

. 19 estate notices.room, _75
WOMEN’S $1.50 KID 
GLOVES AT 50c
Four celebrated glare makers rapreseoted 

in this cifeiing—Perrin’s and Dent's p 
X.M. tar. walking gloves, sizes 3=1, 0, 6l1 
fl'/r. «% only; Fowne-s grey and tau 
u:oeha gloves <i%, 7. 7«, 7% only; Alex
andre black snode, 754 only, and colored 
«."J,0!,11' r>y*',7- ~v*- ~'h "hiv, regular 
$1.50 gloves, all through, to cn
clear Friday, pair.................................DU

25 dozens XVomon's Black Cashmere Gloves 
e';”’ and 30e fiuailtlea, to clear in
Friday, pafir ............................................   lU

sasssHJ
t\ncl”s- addressed to the under- 

signed, and endorsed, "Tenders for Thom- 
yo Property,” will be received hr the un- 
lieu ,M 'IP„t0 ncoa on Thursday, the 
, h,...lln,r .?f February, 11.04, for the pur- 
chase of that freehold land situate la the 

.vToronto, at the northwest corner 
ST..'ïü<‘c'Ü,reet M’est and University-ave
nue, described as follows : Lot No. 1, on 
the north side of Queen-street, ns shown 
on a Plan registered In the Registre Office 
KL. .p Ka£crn Division of the City of 
.325..° ” p,an No. 55. said Lot No. 1 has 
jj ^contage of 40 feet on Queen-street and 
n depth on University-avenue, of 100 feet. 
f.BA ro,tl,ta’na 4000 aquarc feet. The su d 

will be sold subject to n certain leare 
188T- teglstered in the said 

of* <h* 9th dav
of May, 1888, ns No. 3841 O, 
and made by the late Rev. Charle» E.
Jhomson to John O'Malley, for a tenu et 
-J years, from tne 27th day of Julv, 1*87.
"J «/«fly rental of $720. payable quarter- 

uJtii provisions for renewal of the term 
»T«m ..fftne to time at an lnercneed r»'nt.
.JSti™301 °'*’ns ihe buildings, and Is
the terrors notPrenew^d. T 'IUe °f lh#m lf PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—SOUTH-

lhe buildings at present on the cnld ) AMPTON.
lands are known by the street, numbers of i L"»™ York, Saturday», at 9.30 a.m. 
180 and 182 Queen-street Went, occupied i Philadelphia 1 eh. 2, New York . .Mch. 13 
respectivaiT br j & ,T L O'Malley nu<l ?l- Lc,1*‘8 •••■ M<* St- Paul ....Mch.'9 
Hargreaves Bros. This property is pirtleh- PBii.iDXLrHia-QuKaNarowx—Livaapooi. 
or ap^huUd,0°0b tMnk’ faetory Noordland ..Feb. 27 Westeralaul, Mch. 13
jeXrTenbpT^"t. when offer accept- ..........Meh. 7 Haverford 19

ed, remainder within 30 days thereafter, 
or. If purchaser prefers It. one-half the
purchase money may be left on mortgage NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT.
pn the property, repayable by four annual Minnetonka ........................... Feb. 27 2 p.m.
Instalments of $300 each, and balance In Marquette............................... Mch. 5.5 a m.

interest. 5 per cent., half-yearly. ! Minnehaha .........................Meh. 12. 1.30 p m.
•*<' n'ghest or any tender will not neerg- MlnneapoF* ......................... Meh. IP. 7 am.

Irise'-Tr,'‘‘"'"'btcl. A copy of the aboye Only first-class passengers carried 
IM,p *nnr hn #r#n. and fur Mi jYartioulars 
ând cnadltloa» of sale may be obtnlned nt 
the olilce of the undersjgued Soli el tors for 
the Exemtors of the late Her. Charles E.
I'horaFon.
KINUSTONR. $YMONS * KINGSTONR.

^orth of Scotland CUambers, 18-20 
K'ng-fitreef West, Toronto.

john erne & son 5 QUIRES NOTE 
PAPER 15c

> American 
p and Three 
tpers. with 
lack-beaded 
stylish and 

very parti- 
n_ or high 
: sizes 2 1-2 
lots of our

King Street—opposite the Post-Ofico. 
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

bUuvian Note, extra fine quality In 5 quire 
ravkage*, new note size, sold re- ic 
L'Ularly .it 25<\ Friday,per package, v 

Envelopes vc package. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

SÜÎ13
in the fire limits, Tho Qartshore- i

POCKET
DICTIONARIES 15c

es: 1-50 St. John, N.B., to Liverpool. 
r>ak® Champlain .... Saturday, Feb. 20th
J'*!*0 £*le •• ............ Saturday, March 5th
I^ike Manitoba .... Saturday, March 10th

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin . $60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin................. ........ $37.60
Third Class ...........................  $26.00

ifor summer sailing and full Information 
apply to

W(bm™,iS XnLT’!"'ï<‘t bieilonai-v, leather
bound, thumb Index gold edges, 
doo, regular ralue hTIduy, cadi .....15

CRUSHED
HANDKERCHIEFS 5c

âsked forgola Kid 
; medium 
sizes 2 1-2 fBM1 BELTSNearly a thousand -Women’s HandkereKefs 

plain and fancy kinds, need for window 
aud overhead store trims, and of course 
sot dust soiled and crushed - when the 
handkerchiefs were fresh the pric-s 
ranged from 10c to 20c each, to 
cleajr Friday) eailh.......................

An leterestlnar Point.
For Mrs. Florence Amelia. Tattersail, 

Toronto, Crerar & Crerar have begun'.V: 75 Abo•ut one hundred Black Taffeta Silk 
wits newest styles, with lxandaome
ErsTîT^- ^ tLnw
gt gularly at $1, to dear Friday, qe
««<* ................ -, ............... .20

1 Slippers; 
>pera cut; 
izes 6 to 9. .5 _ „ 8. J. SHARP.

Weft era Porevnger Agent, 80 Yonge-etreet, 
telephone, Main 2080.The

°°: 1.00 UNDERWEAR for WOMEN and CHILDREN FRIDAY 15c

mènht7,ch°ther,ineS'VOrtb 3°C 10 45= ”»ch’ indlyflmCeth'enebaret0get|hr

.................................. ........................................................  'ID

AMERICAN LINE.
steed Booty, 
pavv weight 
(kin; with 
I Goodjeur 
! solid com- 
! sizes 8 to ■

4 2.50 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE A,its, —single 
; breasted ; 
iglish bexv- 
ian linings 
-leove lin- 
34 to 39; 
and

UP TO 35c FABRICS 
FRIDAY 10c YARD

FLANNELETTE 
BLANKETS 98c

A l°,rinÜf «fb’rln*. consisting of several 
i.nnd edr,V'nl.'1' *ne!"ding rol,,Ted Piquée. 
Fancy p.ieks, tialatoas. Coinn-i l"ctt.n 
berges for bull tags. 40-ln:(h Apron Glng- 

A i?t nt M«re»n dklnrimre *ur to 35c yard^to vie3l- 
Frld.-iy,. yard ...........

Large sizes, Jl-4 and 12 4
Blankets, twilled and plain, best qualj- 
ties with blue or pink borders, nn 
1 rid a y in the hae.emeat, pair ........*99

Flannelette

DOMINION LINE499[ay PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. - 
Dominion ...Feb. 27 Ottoman .. Mch. 19 
Welshman ...Mou. 5 Ornish man. Mch. 24 
Canada ,.v. Mch, 12 Vauoomer . .Mch. 29

........... 4-10 TABLE
NAPKINS $2.19

lie.
i in all wool 
i black and 
ne stripes; 
is; strongly 

SI to 42
l.>e .mfiteilals. to deer Friday, m c 
the basement, at. per yard .... ..,, ■ 0 

A thjrd table in the basement will contain * 
Uori'^ J ,,f K,;1’-v UrtotA

surd. Friday, yavd .....,,,.15

41Heavy Pure I.inen Double Damask Table 
Napkins, lustrous finish, will launder 
beautifully, regular $3 ' value, Friday, 
linen room, main Boor, 
dozen ..............

DOMINION LINE—IEYLAND LINEXTOTIC* TO ORJBDIrORS IN THE 
-X.1 matter 6f W. J. ,Martin, proprietor 
or the German Canadian Provision Co., 
of the City or Toronto* tn the Cotinty of 
York, merchant. Insolvent

Notice Is hereby given that the said W..T, 
Marttn.earrylng onTnisIness ns general mer
chant at the said City iOl Toronto,has made 
nn nsslgnment nudev lt.s.o. ixt7. Chap. 
147, of all hi» estate, credits and effects to 
w. ,T. Ijilks, of the fit y of Toronto. In the 
County of York, for tho general benefit of 
his creditors.

A meeting of the credit of s .will be held at 
the office of the underslgticd'cn the 41 h day 
of March, at ihe hour of 4 o'clock In the 
afternoon, to reeidve n statement of affaire, 
appoint Inspectors, and fo.r the ordering of 
the .affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their c alms 
with the Assignee, with proofs and particu
lars as required by the said Act, on or be
fore the day of stich mooting.

And notice la further given"that after the 
41 h day of March. A. p.. 11)04, the Assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate among the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims to which 
ttolieo then has heen g*jven, and that lie 
will not. ho liable for tho assets or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to anv person or 
person» of whose claim he shall not then 
hare had notice.

.. R. J- f*IB8ON, 15 Toronto.street,
- _____ , * Rollritor for Assignee.

JOINT SERVIOE.
Portland to Avonmouth Dock (Bristol 

and Antwerp!.
Englishman .Meh. 5 T’nrrem.m ...April 2 
Manxman ...Meh. 1U Virginian ... .Apr.10

y I 29 per .2.19
ART SILK0LINÉS 
AND SATEENS 10c

uble-hreiv-t- 
pe; cheviot 
M, in black 
1 «rev bro- 
pest Itnliiiii 
l sizes .S6 to

RED STAR LINEENAMEL 
HAT CASES $5

Nearly o000 yards .new patterns Art Silko-
lines and Sateens for draperie»; lovely
dr».;gris that we sell regularly at 15c. and
Fri.Wv'm *,'h croT7l i» »«e lot to clear 
I rrtlay lh the curialu room, 3rd
fleer, at. per yard ,.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—l* A RIB— 
From New York, Saturday*, at 10.30 a.m. 
Zeelend .... Feb. 27 V'i<t?ri.ind Mch. iv* 
FlolanU .... Meh. v Kioonlaml , .Mtir. 19

:>
MOmens All Black Enamel Steel Frame 

Hat Cases, leather hoand. fitted.with 
removable hat rests, very light we'ghl 
bnt exceedingly firm, $«.a) c iif.’
value, Friday, each...,.,.......... 5-UU aniUFW.C

Mens.Ebonv Bark Military Brushes, fitted r-riJM-. d
$3.30 vah,e.'rMr 1'r-t'"" 2. 50 ^OTWEAR $ I .65

MEN’S HALF HOSE, .......... ,as ls eoinrospd nf 184
2 PAIRS FOR 25c

ty 6 95 WHITE STAR LINE™....,10••it....
NEW YORK-QI'EENSTOWN-LIYER- 

pool.
Sailings Wodnesdn. » and Fridays.

Fron Pier 48, N.R., West 11th at.. N.Y. 
Majeallc, M*r.2.10a.m i Cafiric. Mar. 23, 9 a m. 
Oceanic. Mar. », noon I Ma.ieailc.Mar.aO, 10a.m. 
Celtic. Mar. 14, 4 p.m. I Arabic, April U p. m 

BOSTON-QUEKN8TOWN LIVKRPOOL 
.. March 17. April 14, Mr v 12 
.. March March 31. April 28

ly Reefers, 
ponts; Ox- 
riezes and 
gllsh beav- 
|rm collars, 
p; sizes 30, 
p 35 ; regu-

palva in
all, including Women’» Oxford Tlo 
hhoes. Boots and Slippers In some of 
Iho finest American tuukea: It’s lhe last 
call on the sample pairs, odd lot» and 
left overs; can’t give you. detailed de. 
•crlpljon. been use the assortment 1a 
varied: we ran say. however, that 
style, are aueh as fn nd greatest favor 
during the season just closing; narrow 
widths in every size, wide in large 
* ses en ly. $2.50 to $4 v„|ur 
clear Friday, pair .... ’

85 dozens Men's Fla«'k

seamless, double heels and toes fust
r?!r,’i*'?î* U’ rF«»l*r 23c and Hue 
pair, iTjdoy. two pairs »,
for ......... ............ £*)

CYMRIC . 
CELTIC ..

boston MEDITERRANEAN sbrviob
AEOHES—t.IBRAT-TAB—NAPLES— 

GENOA.
nits; short 
and green 
; cheviot 

; s single- 
s 27 to 33;

S&i:! the
UDm'XnVc". !??!?.. . Feb. 27. Apl. ft, May 
CANUI’JC ................................... ... Mar. 13
SmSmmSST pÎF^^àïa, Agantfkr 

Ontario, lmihuh. «1 Ktnr St. Kast. Torontr#

A "ew* Suspenders. ‘'Defend-
01 it lira®?’ mude with strong double
Xh7.v |(r°7r ""n-elartlc web!
alight.v Imperfect: regular 35e 
value, Friday, pair ...........

Alltert Colby. 41 Clhestnut-street. was 
giren six months in the Central for picking 
the pocket of a German in an hotel.

11

10; 3 69 i.65
SABLE
SCARFS $7.50

^ OTIOB TO ORBDITORS.

Notice I» hereby given, piitxiunt ie the 
provisions of R.8.O. 1897. Chapter J29, that 
all persons having claims agalhst the estai,, 
of Henry Whlfiam, late ef thé Township of 
EtoWeoke, jn the County of’ York, farm, ,- 
n.^courd. ft-bo dIM on or about tbo l*>fjî 
day of November, 1903. are ieon|r»d*to 
deliver or send Mjcb claims to ihe under-
signed. The f torontu general 
TRUST CORPORATION a*minl»tra|ora of 
the estate of the said deceased, with full 
parfletilars ef the rame, together with their 
niiines. addresses and desnlptlone. and 
specifying Ihe nature of the securities if 
£L°Fj» held by them, on or before the FIK- TFfiN'TH DAY OF APRIU l9f-4 
J,"î "?tlre '.' -further given that after the 
said last mentioned date the said atlmlnls- 
tratoitvvlll proceed to distribute the (,«»e s 

4ild estate amongst the persons fn- 
,,hîri'1?’. haling regard only to the 
,h,n'.ir’f "hch the aeid admlnistvalor» 
shall tlven have had notiee. and that the 
said ndmlnlstraters will not 1k> liable for Nlpponoarm 

*° distributed, or any part Saharln .... 
thereof, to any person of whoseClaim no- 
* » n<!t h"vp heen received hr such
burièSlrtr*,0-S ’t the da,e "f *uid distrj- 

ary* mtat TWf’0t0 thje 2iuh day of Febru
The Toronto General Truste Corporation 

Administrators,
__ 59 Yongc Street. Toronto
HOKKl.N t- OGDEN, 
bollritor» for Administrators

CHAMBER 
SERVICES $10 WINTER IN EUROPENOT JUST 

AS GOOD
P.M. Handsome Full Furred Larre

al21leaSd^ei’ fl°lkhe'1 T"h « large tiii's 
also a dozen or bo tbn fuji irn- ;
shape/m,her kind good ValTe 7 Cn 
for- $10. to clear Fridav, each 7.50

REMNANTS OF 
TABLE LINENS

30 only 12’ piece Chamber Sen jees Inrln.t 
mg large slop jar „ fo-- -h,,1'"^é3swàfi?jgwjk-s
to clear F ilday, j>er set........10. UO

Minton's Famous Chamber Sendee* in 
Rreeu, pink nr blue decoratInns: wii) (]r 
*’ons to elioowe from, at $1 sx vi •$8 per set of 10 pieces *o M eod

American Pressed Glass Table
ur. Kr/o^-- vT.".”!?:....40

SALE OF RIBBONS AT 5c, 10c and 15c Yard
dred 'ÿaV'pîalà tnd At, yard-Handsome 

fancy ribbons, 1}„ to 3 double face satin ribbons, 
inches wide, including 4fc inches wide, in the art 
plain satins in cream and shades for cushion frills

sS?

TICKETS
BY various

!Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Cor. King and Yon ge Streets.

r >- ubS( rlption 
1 on Mo min X 
pt I:«h1 v> sub- 
Iriptloa.) There is no other 

preparation the same 
—none other as good 
for the complexion— 
in short there isn’t a 
substitute for*

You can buy these remnants |n the h,1SP.
mil make its 

1 lieuf-e nest 
seldviii 8«u 

is gouiothiug 
ml every cue 
criai marvel, 
1 acts UeiOie 
a, two great

PACING MAIL SlEAMSniP COTumtiierlLIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS. iYork Tonnabip Council.
A. McTACJGAHT 31 ù <- it A sPpc'hil meeting of the township council
-- Vmifiri re, • was held .tostcrdn.v nftermi>f.m, Reeve Syl-
41 "4C ® evt. Toronto. xe^ler presiding, and all pv^^enf.

R^ cre:!'< s as \o Lh\ Mf'r.iggmt'4 n'rof.xe I-ittlc save ltwtine business was trinsart d
Ruttal s’anding aud personal iutegrhy 1JPL" 1 ho ccrunHl confirming the enlc °T a num*
Uï 11 l>cr of parcels of land recently disposed of.

fxv f V- ’ ,T:,:itl-'e. ! On motf.on of Council la i\a Watson and
1^°' ,, v,'|m v*. "f u,'tiir!o, ! Syme. Jas. H. Heglop will receive n icf-m 1
Tfov* Jim ’Ll ' ,',,t-on 1 ^'ollegp. : "f 540.20. due t«> an error in assessment.

• ri,hi? rrefy* 1 ; ’vn ,x «’0,4» I Hrt.r.v Watson: That the sale of certain
1' ehnel's Pollege TÔrom ? 'Ut ot St. uixlg to F. G. Miller and Rosin» M. Miller.

TIM,f Kev A S™ , ; ■ „■ . be re,.firmed. Syme-Wanlee,: Hist the tun.rnnirt 1 Ke ’ ° Pütni‘lu« Kishop nf Tp. ! ^ *73 due Messrs. Clay » ml TvUi\is as it mil-
r UI°* tvr>i* fee, be ip.iid. Syme Wanless: That

r.r Men wren,, -c v" , the township engineer be iiv-.i runted to re
the llnivir end fobaceo^hahit* rrmo,1,e> f(>r ! ' ve and finnemi the <|Ssesx*m -nt plan<t in soSfe 12Spend,lî»,ahnme rearal'e ,'^Ubr^’ H r,"" /■h°y, V'b w *" *u
hvDÔdermic inie<-tions ni> Li.i i ' No ’ * ariicd. U atson-Kcur.v: J bat- theof P!ime ^fium hu, nevL ' '-'Y ■Mn •>■*» lr”a»ur< r i tuiw »15 t.mount deposited to
rer" (Vusult? inn ^ ,nr,é,n'r,'Vl,n,y »t nuteadaniWb* Murray-sfrcct Hen»*
Vlteii. e correspondence In- Suite: That the sum of $35't be paid to S.

347 s. Nn u- nn advance for school purposes 
until Deoemther, at 3 per ce it.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Or 
and Toy a Xlsen Kalsha Co. 

Hawaii, Japaa, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS KltOM SAN FRANCISCO) 

China.. .

At.lOc Y*rd—A collection
°J , 7'^®’ P1*'». rich
double face satin ribbons 
and heavy gros grains ; 
the color assortment is 
splendid. These ribbons 
are regularly gold at 25c 
yard.

W0E?» W4SH DRESS t' ON SALE In ,he BASEMENT

ONE DOLLAR EACH

u, ch artic
le vlf: • xhr-'o 
•:i. The vlOs- . . .Feb. 2<1

l>orie. . - March ft 
. March 1ft 
. March JX

>t New York 
list of beuu- 

îve.

CAMPANA'S Coptic . *
. «‘««'«t paeaege and all particulars,
pp „ B- »• MBLVTLLB.Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

a .. March
i before 1 lie 
Ie made hid 
1 187!J at ihe 
ii. Mr. lires* 
he anything 

udivtif's tiiat 
lu 1M77 that 

i vomie oper-i 
IIIvan s '"ihe 
•» In Torvnto
rt.-ty cvenlu»»’ 

begins this

ITALIAN WARD LINE
NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO

%d,'c:ï:vrNLYGSsU,^^im“k 8ANT,A0°
R. M. Melville. Can. Pa*$. Agent. Teronte

32, 34 and 36 4

AD“reI8TRIX8 NOTIoaTO CRBDI

T^ortoU'lnr?hc - —
NOTU,^ ?. Ve^r'^Æa^nt ,, j Metropolitan Railway Co

alMrerUn1» h» S1*1’’, L29’ R s 0 1897. ih.r | lUehmoad Hill, Aarera, Newmarket
", ,Phrs^HhralnSrel6"?K aga'nsf the estât» aad Intermediate Potato.
Of the raid John H. Cross, derevnwl. who
died on or about the 28th dav nf Jaminn > TIMETABLE.
one thousand nine hundred and three, nré ---- , V, .KT
recpilrcd tn send hr peat, prepaid, or deliver OOI^° NORTH i A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M to the undersigned Solicitors f«r Christine C^R. Crowing ■ p M8’4P,. 11-80 
8. Crc»,. aUiiyiwtratrtx of the estate of tb - i rioroo tel-Leave, I Vÿj Vrt' i-."- J-M. P.M 
wild dcvea»«d. r.n or liefore the 18th dav „f ,’v, s*° Y.45
Msreh If<>4, their Christian and surnames SOING SOUTH j A M. A4J. A.M. A.M 
and addresses, with full particulars In writ- Newmarket r.r, 14M
ing of their elaims. and statement of their iLeevei I v“-1 •><. F.M. RM. P.M. 
aevounte. and the nature of the eonirities i ‘ *"uo ale 418 6.16 7.83
Ilf any, held by them. Care Icare fer G lea Grave am* |B,

aND TANK NOTrCB THAT, after the termeAlate prtnta every IB mlnatea said l*fh day of Mnrrh, 1304. the s,!d admla- Tetenhenes Hal- a,oaf - -
Istrat,is will proceed to distribute the asset, T*,gPb»“«»- S1Q3» Nar«k IBM.
of the said deceased among the partie» en
titled thereto, having regard oolv to the MATIrir
'daims ef which she shall jtben have ba,ij l« \J I I Vfc.
notiee and the said admtn'gtratrix will not NOTICE is hereby given that an applies- 
he tiahlc for the raid assets, or any part tlon win i,e made to the Parliament of 
thereof, to any person or perseps of wboge the Demin ion of Canada, at the next ses- 
eloim not fee shall not Ht" been reyelred Sion thereof, to Ineorporate a railway eem- 
b$ 3er or her said .olleitors at the time'of pan y under the name of the Camnbîllford 
fc"rre..J“.rs ".rére' , , , ; ‘-ike Ontario A Western Railway Com',
«î. Î n1 <l.*x-,?î ,rjÎ!V.1,vT" 1004- pan}- ,n '«• declared a work for thy gener-M,Vn'\-io AN,E' v tv' ,bReh?X,.* HAL,:R- "> advantage of Canada, with power to 
, , >8 King street Mrst, Rolleltora for ’he construct, maintain and operate a railway 
Administratrix. f ï'JSMô from a point rm the Ontari, A Quebec iti-

vision of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
between the stations of Blalrton and lvan- 
boe. thence In a southwesterly direction 
through the Counties of Hastings- Pnter- 
boro and Northumberland, to the Tow n ef 
Cohourg. and tbeaee in a westerly and 
northwesterly direction th rough the Coun
ties of Xorihnmt,era<nd, Durnaro, Ontario 
and York, to * point . p the line ef the 
Canadian l’aelfic Railway, between the ,ui- 
tlons Of Irelist Hill and Ixsslde Junction 
and Stich other power, and pr.vilege, mi 
ire usually gjven to railway enmpanlss in
corporated by the Pwrl!ame»t of Canada 

Dated ar campbtllford, this 21*t day of 
Jauuarr. 1904. 1 4

- A. R. CriLVIi.L*. 
8»1citor for tb- Appliennta

Kcw Beach.
A successful masquerade carnival was 

held las, night under the auspices of (lie 
T.c-M-Lew Recreation Association en the'r 
’“ink Prize, were won by Mi-re Gertie 
Spanner. Miss Max M'llllamson. Mis.» lier- 
olhy liooth Miss Marsha Allan ltcy Mo. 
Kachren Will Bate. Eric Bate.

rn night „ diaxx ing.room entertainment 
"O' held under the same auspices at 
the reside,,, C of w. M. iivEoohren. 37 
1 ill aveniic. wliep 
n'ill lw'tui-o nn •;Th(
Ghost.■’ with

FRENCH 
FLANNELS 25c WOMENS 

JACKETS $3 50
Beautifully Printed All-wool French Women’s Stylish 27-lncb Scmi-fitn,,- r.,

frcizo:".Tj to'» bolt mc^nrem"1 «'Tja

Friday, each .............................j.50

Every reliable druggist 
has the geriuine.

:

Something Newpianist, 
ft ui travtioos 
katie. ill ere 
k «xi bill
fhern Colo & 
|rtr thf- Ram- 
k & >Jdwards 
Isle JanU. 
be If. Wood, 
hvn'o Sc Ma-

Flannels; the qjuallty that we sell at 50c 
yard, and you're not to bePrice 25c.

Or by Mail 35c.
The Hutchings Modi«4ne t o.f Toronto,

confined to 
a few patterns either, but the choicest 
floral and Persian effects. as well is the Monica's Elegantly Tailored walking 

Skirts, of imported Donegal tweed» 
Scotch tweeds and grey cheviots- non'- 
styles for spring: regular $8.50 c nfl 
am! $9 values, Friday each........0. UU

1 iionus McUilllcuddv 
e DM Doctor’s -Medicine 

:t musical program added.

f iklLL Eye Glasses 
I canbemadecom- 
j fortable by the

-------addition of our
new GOLD CLIPS. 
Ir.ese adjust themselves 
to the shape of the nose 
and stay on in cold 
weather when other kinds 
Will not hold. Bring or 
send your eye glasses in 
and have tee "%rie Gold 
Clips put on. The cost 
in solid gold is $1.50 per 
pair. In ^silver 50 cents. 
Our optical service 
throughout is unequaied.

new spots and si ripes, are to he includ
ed In the choice: on sale |n the oc 
print room Friday, per yard.,........ • COWest York Sunday School..

The fourteenth .rnnual 
YVest York KabbaHt

BAD.

P-m. to-duy, 
ini of John 
iind dead In 
iher, 
ihot hims ie 
on a plank-

?SALE OF LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, $4.90 AND $9.90 EACH
O,. tl-Vid0!2*011'1 T 2 t0. 4 vard! long and worth 17 to $16 each, the $9.90 cloths
joh^S Braxîè »Bngd‘^ "°r,th 118 60 m- The wh0,e is a magnificent collection of 
John b. Brown and Son » famous linen cloths : some, however, are in a slightly im-
perfect condition, and they re mostly dust-soiled cloths, absolutely pure Irish linen 
w,th a lovely lustrous satin finish. On sale in the linen room. P ’

1-ouventlon of the 
«eminence .his mo.-nMg'^ îo rtSSS" ^52
the president. Pc. YV. .1 pafir „r T.r.n’o Noth’* is hereby given that on the 23rd 
Jit notion, pri-slipng Mrs B " \hbolt will I lllll" ,lf February, 1i«M. llreui-o: i,as liei n 
give a diges! ,.f r|,e minutes of the hist I**"*’1 ""der the Insurance Aef of Omida, 
<-. nv< utir-n and M:»« R. p k. Strelght wi'l t“ 'he State Life Insm iuc- Companv of 
give :i stntistli-nl report ' v i11, comments | Indianapolis, Indiana, to transa-’t the husi- 

I ' he exer-ullve meets ,-,r 114.-, a„4 nt 'o t-.t-ss of Life Insurance in Canada.
! ,h,wL.wiM 'b'veiMuai exercises. At Dried I-’eb. 24th, J904. Toronto, Canada.

Fed by Dr. Kayler u t,b * a* ''brief ®’ ** ' *N LAMNGHAYf,
nd-.lress by’ Rev W. J PkIv eu e< ’ Chief Age if.
’•RuperiitterttftBg.’’ A dlreussiou will follow, 
in which nmnr o\pprî«nii'C4l Snmlnv svli mi 
workers will tnkn porf -Ribifs stmlv by 
RonVs*' is Her. Ilr. H»rr>* subjeot * lir*
Will make n study St. John’w Unspol. A Sl'RCIAL GRXBRAL M CRT I NO OF 
In tl'ie evenine <hero i< to he n son? «t'r- -/Ik the metrjhers of “’j’h,- Old Folks’ 
vfi-e and nn address of wclvime hr U?v. 4i« me * M'lll he Ur!d in the H'>inl Room of 
<5 I, Powell, who sneak< «>n * IVr-o*i;ii thv Old l*r.k«‘ Hom> Building. No. 17* 
Recpors'blTBr.** T?«v Phan tier will «rive .an NÎ' Stn^t «venue. Toronto. „a the 2Vtli 
address on "The Bihle in the Home.” ,i*vl .«l«y °f Feknwry st half past four
Rev. T. R. R. Shore will speak nn • Th' o>lœk in the afre-n ooti. for ihe purree 
Master Teaeber.'* M"ondhridxrr> Met bod is- of < 4»nsldei1ng. and jf approrM of, direct- 
rhoir wi'l eontrihnfe music. On Friday of- mg the enrrring rut of. a .ale of • ertain 
fleers will be elected. lands he'ong'n? to the sot-ioty, being t om

r<*t'd nf lots 7n end 71 on the oast side of 
KIoctric Car» t Lome Park. idizalndh slrccf. mid |be north half of lot

According to :m agrt ement with the 1 Ft 1 n west side of Mjs«ion.avenue. In 
Township of Te-I vtn. the Toronto »nd ti'«'CilT of’Psroato, accTdiug to rcgistjred 
Niimjco Fle<-tp!<* Railway is to he permitted j Ph»n 1*4. . 
to extend its lin° to I/orne Park. Work I I*ated 2T»th nf Fel ruer.v. 
will comtnonve early th's apr ng. Ths cx- S'SKLS, l’A^BKlii X- BROCK,
tonal' n wili be si a mllt^s 111 length. So'je «tors for Hie Old Folks' Home.

Mr»*.

WAMurrayâÊ’EEïai,oes TorontoSIBETINGS.

hing DOUBLE TRACKING G.T.R. Tel Pere, Tel Mis. 5.
YVeofisteek, Feb. 24.—J. A. McCrae of cll‘v88«’ Feb. 21.—Mayor Carter U 

Niagara Falls a art Jebn Re»., ef Toronto. Hlrrison «-PP^red to court to-day 
railway eonfim-tore, were |n the rite ves" witness against the car barn bandits 
tenia,V to secure offVea. which will be thrli- Th- mayor refuted the claim that the 
h««fiqunrlera for the work of douhle-trark- confessions of th» defendant* were sj- 
ing the Grand Trunk between Lender a>1-1 cured by Ihtimidhlien and"force- This 
Par ». Whlrh will be emmtreeeed In Apnl. is Lhe second time In the h-story of “t* 
Train, are expected to he running over ihe jt 1h , h ™nl, .‘n"
new track about .he beginning of Novem- ^nSrder'c^” The^-Vr

____________________ time was when Ostler Harrison. »r..
Sir Charles Tapper I» going to K-ngtand told the Jury trying ihe anarchists the 

early next month. He leaves on rtory of v. hat he sa^ and heard In Hnv-
Siturday te rome east. ma:

I part will do 
relieve in 30 

- Of the heart 
Lrength, hnd, 
00,1. At th;â 
t- heart steps 
:th pumps an 
red blood to 

r-m, which ii 
tiring by this 
yvousnesfi W

ATLANTIC CITTt SEW JERSEY.
is a HOTEL 1SLESWORTH

Direttly on the Beach. Atlantic C«tv N.J 
Araericaa and Eu-.rpean plans. Hot and

£rZ''r\obZrJZ:* Z
1MrlerôoC,fî’ Grill-Rrom. Grebe*,n Capa-
ritott?’ "rlte l0' booki't' D*bornePJ:

RYRIE BROS.,Ik
to ' Cor. Yonpo and Adola de

TORONTO.

Th»- legal opprsiting tfi, f^iweikn of 
dropped ^t^-^ rC>nt0 «-filteraltjcs ha., been

wder cures 
ire cur» for

L

\

%

$500 Piano
For $295

Easy terms if desired. 
This large 
"Morris” Piano 
ccptionaily fine-toned in
strument—the

Upright
is an ex-

Greatest Piano Bargain 
Ever Offered in Toronto

Beautiful, Circassian wal
nut case, only used a 
short time, therefore 
practically as good as 
new. Fully guaranteed.

The Morris, Feild, 
Rogers Co., Limited 
Salesrooms: 276 Yonge St.
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ALMOST AFRAID TO GO 

TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 
SHE WOULD NOT 

WAKE UP.

SYSTEM IS SOUGHT FOR 
IN CITY’S RELIEF WORK

FIRE AND LIGHT COMMITTEE.
Request tor Erection ot Carries e 

Shop on Blreckrr-Street Denied. No Other
No OtherSo«•The fire and light committee yesterday 

tvere asked by Mr. Dixon, the carriage 

manufacturer on Temperance-street, to 
permit the çrcctlon of a twelve-foot 
workshop adjoining the walls of the 
Ontario Veterinary College. Building 
Inspector Copping opposed the request, 
unless the consent of the adjoining 
property owners wan obtained. Control
ler Loudon, Aid. Ramsden and the 
Inspector will look Into the matter.

Commissioner Fleming reported ad
versely to the application Of .1. Graham 
of 1*17 Yonge-strect, who wished to 
establish a. carriage shop on the pre
mises at 91 Bleecker-street. The lo
cality is of a residential character and 
the committee did not consider fhe 
would Improve it.

Aid. Jones asked for electric lights at 
the corner of Bloor and Major-streets, 
and on Huron-street north of Bernard, 
and also a fire alarm box at the corner 
of Barton and Bernard. Secretary Mc
Gowan is going over the city to as
certain Its needs, and will consider the 
application of Aid. Jones.

Permission was granted A- J. Bow-

February Furniture Sale 1

$17 Iron Beds
$9.85

SoQuick
ReliableAssociated Charities to Petition for 

Hew Arrangement in Hope of Re
organizing Present Methods.

FLUTTERING OF THE HEART.

SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Mrs.Wm. Bindley, Grand Tracadie, P.E.I- 
Has a Very Trying Experience, 

but Thanks to

matches_______;tI0RE POPULAR THAN EVER

;

SAT

ASK YOUR 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

SULPHUR BRANDS

“Telegraph”

“Telephone”

A députai ion from the Associated 
L harltles will shortly come before the 
board of control, with a request that a 
portion <|f the city grant for ouit-door 
relief be put in the hands of the city 
relief officer, to be applied in carer of 
urgent need. A petition bearing the 
names of many prominent citizens w ill 
also l>e presented urging this 
At the present time the city relief de
partment have not the means where
by they can give assistance, but 
iy have the

GROCER PARLOR BRANDS
“King Edward* 

“Headlight" 
Eagle" “Victoria* 

“Little Comet"To Sell
To-Morrow at 8MILBURrS 

HEART AND NERVE
►

BEST QUALITY,PILLS COAToo u r so.

She has been restored to perfect health. We have just 25 of these— 
fancy designs—exactly lire 
cut printed here—they are 
white enamel—heavy brass 
filling—full sizj—beds like 
this we have never sold for 
less than $17.50—You 

count on their going in a 
hurry to-day, and we’ll advise 
you to be here when the shop 
c pens if y ou want £* nr« 
to get one at.... aOO

AND
She writes : ‘‘About seven months ago 

i I was badly run down in health and be
came very weak. I was troubled with

This has proven otto aVm- brllTh'.^Xxte^ying downltdghUwM : }n“ntto etrect °.n prvmiscs f « Fl1,‘

jhe ,noney ,tat the
' give the department, if It .. . , _ VP'- cr\ ^ arose in Cf tL•> property commissioner,

complies with the request, will be used km .. ® would feel a little better, Fire Chief Thompson officially notified
only in extreme cases L71,!» i*}. ^ '°Lwor,k my hea« the committee of the death of Arthur
small ill proportion to that seven nth-r m /tart buttering, m)- head would be. Potter and the serious illness of seven 
institutions- The A-so, i dizzy, faint weak spells would come other firemen. The secretary was :n-

could then do the investtoa Mué ism over ™e 't seemed as if black objects ptiruoted to forward a resolution of 
the vases of applicants and th» citv r— *ere floating before my eyes. I was grow- condolence with the widow of the de

er department lend immediate aid if WOr,etIever-v da/“ntil I got a box of ceased fireman.
....... - In ordinary cases, the T.'ee- , k u rn ' *ieart and Nerve Pills. When Industrial School Report.
course of Rending the spoliant to ,u uXjWj s *>a1^ Kone I could feel that The board of management of Ihe 

the various institution]» provided for his ‘hey haddone mo good and by the time it Victoria Industrial School met at the 
.i-'sislance will be adhered to. As point- was hmshed I was in excellent health and city hall yesterday to receive the 

. J1wst HWtural Place for iben- would adv'se al1 sufferers from heart and monthly raport of the superintendent. 
TkÜ’w thfir?t aPPly Is at. the city hail, nerve troubles to try them.'' The number in attendance on Feb. 1
1 ■ Uarte,rs the Associated Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all Was 174. five having been sent out

‘he same office, and the dealers, or . during January, and the general health
j«nononM^thetÆ“ffto0erk in Cun" ™B T‘ CO., Halted, o£ the Fchiwl had been good.

Twill Be l>„nomlc '
Professor Gcidwin Smith, 

been the chief means of reviving the 
A- soctoed Charities, and who if now 
.he main mover in the effort to secure
-sstaf0roTnt °f,.1he bolard of control to 
? L2n ™ak,“S the present system 

of outdoor relief conserve to the bet
ter Interests of our city’s poor, has this 
to say in regard to It: 1
,„' L2î,'me s*y that the Associated 
Charities are not going to ask the citv 
• or any money for themselves, 
hope to

WOOD
IT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

Sevmeve-
power to direct th* needy 

vnes to places where aid 
cured.

3 KING EAST
iij Yongc Street 
*2® \onge Street 
1,6 Que.n street Weab 
I rtSpadina A renne 
voS?'CU Sj' eet East

«k2te,e8;«”‘

Sr- t-'oljceo and Dover court Road 
trüïh Tlu-Jertn and Bloor Streets.
Sri. ,nc,r Berkeley Street

’‘ieïa iEC irC,t at C P U. Crossing 
- 6-.£fc Lanadowno Ave., near Dunda.
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Bamboo Bookcases
25 Bamboo Book Cases ; 4 feet 6 in. 
high ; have 4 shelves ; they are

Child’s Cots
I 6,onJy Child’s Cots: white enamcl- 
, od, brass trimmed ; 2 feet 6 inches

p£,;r?„,rL-£"gï iaESHFüI
ror . .... .vu I f0r _ _ _ 0.00

Carpet Floor Special
ral
et 1 
brok< 
made 
ohani
lng.
tlTPll
l*cte<
llbns

PROPERTY OWNERS SHOULD BEWARE I
who has

UMITEOMILITIA ORDERS, Indifference liny Place Them In 
Power of Bell Co. for 20 Years.

F. F. Clarke Becomes a IJuitnln of 
the York Rangers. At the meeting of the board of con- thc50 pair White Wool Blankets; 64x84 

inches: nice quality : good weight; 
worth #4.25 per pair; to- Q nn 
day for .... O* 4.U

DO White Honeycomb Bed Spreads ; 
60x80 inches; nice qualities; nice 
designs; regular $1.10; 70
today..........................................I O

218yards, short lengths of Oilcloths

Goaland Linoleums: we ll put them Into 
two lota for to-day; we’ll sell 1 C 
dOc goods for . .ID
^-And £0s and 60c goods ^

220 yards “C" Axminster Carpet- 
8 good patterns to pick from ; ji 
is a fine carpet: regular price $1.25- 
we’ll clear out. the-^ few qq 
patterns to-day ot «OO

Wood
navi
rlosi
day.

f
trol yesterday the corporation coun
sel submitted an opinion on the lights 

ore made in orders is* acquired by the Bell Telephone Com- 
The governor-genetral’s pany in entering upon private prop- 

body guard—To be provisional licuten-

Ottavs a, Feb. 
appointments

lÿ.—The following and Atsued to-day: Md 5
8L4.m They

pay their own way bv volun
tary contributions. They may ask the 
city to transfer moderato j»ortion of 
the money now expended in doles to ils 
own relief officer to be used by him in 
cctMWsondence with the Associated Char
ities, tor the relief of urgent cases. It 
ts hoped, and. experience indicates, that 
money will be saved to the community 
by the application of the principle of 
strict and expert investigation, com
bined with those of adjustment of re- 
■ ief to special ne,xl and regard for the 
self-respect of the poor.

’ In the second place, let me assure 
you Hat there is no thought of en
croaching on the field of any existing 
institution- The objpeit is only to har
monize the action and economize the ve- 
foitrees of them all. Every great city 
'eels flte need of some central organiz
ation of this kind to keep the several 
organs of charity, including 
ish s and pastorates. in 
with each other and prevent 
wvorJiapping. waste and imposture, 
las well, as to perform other functions 
‘which do not fail within the rerpe of 
jrpeefcU charities, such as that of keep- 
ling a register of cases, supplying jn- 
Sformiat.ion and advice, maintaining a 
labor bureau and setting the law in mo
tion in certain cases, such as wife de
sertion or failure to support relatives, 
forwarding destitute wayfarers and cer
tifying lodging houses for the poor.

>lay Avoid Paniieviam.
"There are obviously urgent cases 

WTiJdh our present syrtem of doles, dts- 
ti-ibiited during seven months of the 
year, must fail to msst-. The artisan.
,Iisbkled or thrown out of work for a 
lime., without means to pay his roret. 
may lapse into pauperism, if not as
sisted with relief other than a dole.

"We had for a series of years a. e,in
ference of charities, under the excellent 
auspices of Mr. Pell, then secretary of 
the St. George’s Society- Tt was at
tended. J believe, by delegates of all the 
principal charities, of of all excepting 
1 he House of Industry. It did good 
work in directions indicated by the pre
sent program. For myself. I was retir
ing from the work, after 30 years' con
nection; but I turned back to lend what 
help I could in setting on foot an or
ganization which experience and the au
thority of the best judges have, led me 
to regartijts essential to the right 
rrrîtrr of the subject, evidently of seri
ous importance to all great cities.”

Mr. Fullerton stated that theerty.
company, by attaching -and. malntain- 

Kennedy, gentlemen, to complete es- ijlg i!s wires and apparatus without 
. .... . the consent of the owners, to privatehmenL Twelfth Regiment, iork property and buildings, thereby ac- 

Bangiers ’—To be captain, Lieut. F. F. qui red an easement ov-er the property 
Clarke, vice J. A. >V. Allan, promet- usee- of twenty years. In ease the
ed; to be second lieutenant (supermini- ov'n/v'!! ,or. oceupiers of the premises 

o . J?. wished to prevent such user, they must
ea.d.15), fe. A. Mitchell, gendeman, --.8th take such steps either by interfering 
Beglntent, "DuffOrin Rifles of Canada” "with the attachments or service so 
—To be major, Capt. F. A. Howard, as to Interrupt it for a period of at 
vice W. A. Wilkes retired; to be cap- toast one year, or to make an agree- 
tain, Lieut. J. S- Breedon, vice F. A. ment with the company covering such 
Howard promoted. The. Royal Cam- user. The controllers considered that 
«flan Regiment—Lieut, and Brevit Cap- the people should be Informed of the 
tain F. A. Lister, iis second for duty, facts and the opinion was sent on to 
with the signalling Corps of Guides, to council.
be major, Capt. A. V. Oaldweil. In- Wm- Cottrell desired to Introduce a 
telligerree staff officer at headquarters; common sense sewage plan based on 
to be district intelligence officer, mill- the contention that the lake currents 
tan" district No. 12, Major W. \. | flolv westward. He would locate the 
Weeks, from the Charlottetown Engin- waterworks pumping station at Scar
cer Co., with rank of Captain- to be “oro and the sewer outlet, west of To- 
district intelligence officers, military ronto- The matter will be dealt with 
district No. 1—R. H. Ryan, gentleman b>" !he ,:itv engineer, 
with rank of provisional lieutenant; ' r“e appointment of R. B. McGIffon 
military district No. 2—Major T. H. "taushtsman in tiie office of City 
Jones from the retired list with rank -Alrchltect McCallum way held- over, as 
of Captain; Military District No. 11— vafl alsr> consideration of the board cf 
To be sub-district intetlligentce officer, works estimates.
F. R. Glover, gentleman witli rank of 
provisional Ueutenant; R. Brittain, gen
tleman with rank of provisional lieu
tenant; Military District No. 8, Capt.
W. Z. Earle, district intelligence offi
cer, resigns his commission, and is per
mitted to retain honorary rank of 
tain on retlremegt.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

ants, Sergt. W. F. Wright ànd T. L: ’ Thd
•isn
operto

7Î5 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
2(0 Wellesley Street.

n9riiur„d“»^,6*td0,lin2toa’
22 Dundas Street East. 

(Tdronto Junction).

IDOCKS
Foot of Church Stresi

TARD3
Subway. Queen Street Wei) 
Cor. Bathuret and Dapoaa 
' Streets.
Cor. Duffcrin and C.P.R. 

Track»,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junctloa.

Thl
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH “ADAMS” 
CASH OR CREDIT ■ EASY PAYMENTS

Fehr
3.00

•tocki
Ished,fiA

The Adams Furniture Go»
CITY HALL SQUARE

M<

The Conger Goal Co., Limited crow i
Limited Hnl

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Main 1016.

rowei

Bin 
to con3U

Rerl
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COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.
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of^its necessary 

‘ ^ ghring^a parched, mi
• A Hot air heating

Jè^aà^ectîve.as

helttigbccaiM of

e<l.Head Office and Yard Branch. Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

Phone Park 3B3.

Branch Yard3 BnnU
Frida \FRANCE AND THE U.S. 1143 Yonge St

Pkoae North 184»aw I.oml
shin.Xr(oUalivn, on Looking Townrd an 

Arbitration Treaty. m SCHUYLKILL Th#»
Pa.rifl, Feb. 24.—It was confirmed incap- witttrr 

hnlphid 
pro y iniofficial circles in Paris «to-day that ne* 

RoliationB were actually inSWEET CAPORAL GIRL WAS THERE. progress
between -the United States and France 

She Made l-’reA Coaqaest at the ^or fln arbitration treaty. The French 
Hockey Match on Satnrdav bight rarliamentary group, favoring in t cr
in the Qat bcc skating Rink ; national arbitration, is said, however, 

___  “ • 1 to be over-sanguine in the.belief that
The Sweet Caporal Girl .was at tie'* fl"?aLy wiU shortly ibe -signed. It is 

J . S tr‘e lilted out here that the Russian- 
6a turd hi night. Japanese war tends to cause -hesitation 

Looking as dashing and bewitching as on the part of the negotiators, 
ever, she graced he exciting event by .Th" ««change betweeen France end 
her presence and watched with smil- ,ho u nited States, it is understood, <>c- 
ing interest -the Sweet Caporal team Vyrred„ :,t Washington. Baron d'Es- 
wln out. She was as usual the centre tourne lies de Contant, theleader of the 
of admiration and her rich costume P^r“am«n.tary group favoring arMtra-
attracted -the attention of everybody. Ilon’ .has 'ht“l Révérai personal ___
She was -like a ray of sunlight, as xvito United States Ambass:,-
she flashed- -hither and -thtither

We«l
house
Inc by 
thn

Hard and free burning white aih COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST oeal on th,
market for domestic use.

ONOB USED, ALWAYS USBD.

.mats. < w-ncn a putiomo:'//mmto 'connçctioo I whh! C
/«Sated in

9*
:qrs r mm

loan 1

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,^ Water Boilcf.tb^wamttStis

best^adeof ironWas-, 
are there to« 
vàti# or steam/ 
Sarora, sad . to

Josehockey match on ish. " 
Buy tl 

■ Fell on 
sylvan

’Phones North 
3010 and 1901.

çjrani
246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.cut frc»tY

J.vrJirnowMi
,are

fcc^y-trude ;Np toed - um
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Anxlct 
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on thei 
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HOFBRAU FOR $6.00 PER TONthett of the

/ ThéOxfprdPuahN^pkas t«5 
.easiest to adjust or Aaadl-wBcn iLk ne 
4ny,ef thé loopi, \ \

The Oxford Hot Water- Boiler b 
thus: repairs may be made without dbti

The &e-hax|of the Oxford Boiler b larger at the bottom; thue 
jgwenbng the dogging,of the gfate with asfc^^Tbe nearness of the 
wst water section tt| die fire gives a higher and more even temps?»- 
turc to the water', pur entire plant at Toronto Junction,-"covering 
nuny acres tif gfound, is devoted exclusive!} 
to *he manufacture of Oxford Hoi Water 
Soflera and Oxford Radiators.

We would like to send you some ol 
OUtlbootiets about the Oxford Hot.Watct 

System r of Heating—they ’ 
tdl the whole story.-

the gurney foundry COi.
Limited

MsetoU Thtlptf t VWt

in.Oiford

oo uxiotd RatSators Vtfce 
ssaty to.add toor_takexcf£

con-
we deliver without clinkers, Furnace ant 
FeederLiquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agon 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT g, CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

........  - ............. ............ ............JE among lor Po,'Lteri..1n i,dditlon to interesting
the crowd of spectators who had gath- at Washington in tiie

B(Tt no

treat-

GOALered to yee the match, and more thin by Tnflan® ot totters. B(tt no
divided (the honors with the hockey nf,c'111 conversations on the sub je -t
players. Inspired with the vision of 2.re , now" to have occurred between 
their dashing Hussar leader if was no foreign Minister Deleasse an<l General 
wonder that the Sweet Caporal team * .
won- They would have been decid'-dlv <->rfto-h,ls say the exchanges have 
un gallant to do otherwise The Sweet rorm*d a, bas(* upon which a treaty at
Caporal Girl has now got to be a fa- H more fav°table opportunity can te
miliar figure ot our public gatherings consummal"rti. 
and with her costly and handsome uni- ni,n,<ro„, »•,. . .
form, with its flashing gold lace . nd t °*'ro”' *lrF “« Leamington,
satin and eilk. is a p-ieturo for the eye h^t !?,nKlon’ Feh- -1 -At an curly 
She mad-y fresh conquests at the rink pulv ‘S the ncw large brick
on Saturday night, and everybody was by WI-Htam McSween was
Pleased to see her. burned to the ground. The fire is sim-

r»>sed to have started in Norman and 
would Like to Sell Farm. m-cuntod* d'"ygo°:'* stoT«l. Tho block is

When William Grahame died in 181.fi; furXe &tore. Nomian "^nd 

he left to the Church of Scotland New drygoml- , d Dawsonmarket, 40 acres of land^The’rèv^ue

from tais farm was to be given to the ness college the. inlamïTîSS ,raS"T
poor of the eotrgregation. Since that custom officer Total a,nr!
time the rental of the farn, has been! at about SjfittOt. 3 est,rnated
used for the purpose, as intended by -—L '
■th« Ijei-.tator. The congîega.tlon a.ro j ^fused in Stop for 
now asking permission thru the legists- Kingston. Ja. j-vj, T, Th„

.‘LSel‘ 0,6 fana »»d build a manse steamer Alt-nbitra t’amaTn m r,mfl"
with the proceeds, or invest the money Hamburg and Wert InTaL 
in securities. Hon. K. ,T. Davis h is ed here te-dav tV Ind‘anJ>°rts, arr.v-
intreduced a bill to that effect. ' ‘ tween San I-oriVingo aédP&.n Chc^ Smil

, Dx-rollcemnn Sue, Fund PreeMOTie^touve“Sd

Aifred \\. Gummerson. an ex-police-1 fhot ac ross her bows. Pintail,
man, is suing the police benefit fund ^utVs" however, refused to stop, and no 
t usteep. He resigned September, 1908 - f'etoer interference with the Altenburr 
when he was reported unfit for du tv.'! T''a-S attempted. * E
He was injured some years ago. Ho is, ,
asking the courts to declare that he Is' invitation to ’Pkone Co 
entttled to be paid out of the fund à1 ,<?t.ta'';n" Feh- ^4- Ottawa City i,aa iu- 
itfe pension equal ro three-eighths of 'ited f1*» Bell Telephone Companv 
the sa,ary he was receiving at the time me ,ts verT best terms for 
of his resignation. If this- suit fails he tiv0 frilnv-his?. 
will su-- for the money the has paid'into befo,e

Tije I 
tjould

tor, in 
neeend 
•"Id II 
was 1>< 
reeon*l 
the I,,, 
the Pe 
«loti!,| 
trade i

Tl'onld lies olntionlv.e Hnlmon Fish
ing

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 24.—It was re
ported here to-night that the Domin
ion government had at last agreed to 
allow it lie erection of fish traps at a 
point near Victoria. The incoming 
salmon from tho sea to the Fraser 
strike a point in the Straits ot Fu.i, 
near Victoria, and could be taken there 
by fish traps in such numbers as to 
rend-1- useless the -traps at the Ameri- 
eaa station, 
tra ps
salmon canning industry of the north
west. •

uae widt adhw-out graft,
«ng the botiteX

Have you been having any trouble 
with cliukAa in your furnace or feed
er coal this winter ?

If so for the balance of the winter 
make yourself happy by bumio| 
our guaranteed Coal.

Tbe Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Limited.
Head Office: Queen and Spadlna.

246

STERLING !c*.

Th, 
ed. Lo
fire „tPRICE $2 EACHThe «--tablishment of 

here would revolutionize! *he • - *•liow ell kinds uf Vegetables and Fruit,. 
A most useful article for making marma
lade and dicing fruits.

a i mi 
Beat it 
il 8 in

2«Pembroke Man Win,.
Boston. Feb. 24.—At the bench show 

e>r the New England Kennel Club to
day. R. J. MeGnughey of Pembroke, 
<.)nt., took first .honors -in every class 
of -black -and tan terriers, the ribbons 
going lo Selwonk Impctl.il and S»l. 
wonk Pearl.

The J 
the sea
Unes, 
fin," hJ 
that m 
1-ehlgh 
ea rry d 
Pennay] 
cut an] 
from a I 
vr#^fllnd 
that It !

RICE LEWIS S SON, Limited.
Cor. King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.\

;

EPPS’S COCOABlank Shot.

810 TO WASHINGTON A<D HKTL’nN.
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in } lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

ŸÀSOI Special laOW-Kafe Excnrsloiie Vl% 
Prnnnylvnnia Railroad.

y

K----- ,-C

%m fh,,. 
wea kuel
T><*Iiwa1 
trie Hal 
The Tfj 
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»n<l fud 
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ward d 
Hou Is | 
*nl#*riud
rep<,rt J
M*s to j

to HquJ 
ptiues ] 
io erv-rj 
f'ontlmj 
win bol

tiiketB. in connection with the New Voit, 
f entrât and !!u(!.-on River llallroail. to 
IVUK lingtou nnil return, good going on all 
regular train, on Uese 4»nn-l good to
,;"Irn wrth;n teU days, at .............. *jo from
• iiypr-nslon Brîdgi*. Tlicso fifki'ts wl’l b»* 
f'7’d Kyi1’? Ctt ;,t Thiladelphla on return 
£f'P. Ihrvngh tmins to Washington leave 
Lxehange street Station, Buffalo, at t)(XI a. 
m- n"l 8.50 p.m. For furth-r particulars 
(II-PI.V to !.. I’. fraser, pas, -ng -r ag,-„t toff!
KrtTalo111'l’ 307 Mai" !>Uw’f- Blie-’tt ,-pisre,

il W J
Many a child 

has been fooled 
by the story of 

the pot of gold which 
is to be found just at 
the foot of the rain
bow, and has started 
out to gather riches
full of happy dreams.

Many a man and 
woman have been de
ceived by the tale that 
there was health to be 

^ found out beyond the 
? sunset, and they have
' started out dreaming

of a healthful future, 
never to be realized.

People who have tried change of cli
mate in vain for the cure of weak lungs 
have been perfectly and perinanentlv
cured by the use of I)r. Pierce’s Golden Funeral of I’apt. ,\dum«
Medical Discovery. It cures deep-seated I A l?.-ge concourse attended the pub- ____________________
coughs, bronchitis, bleeding lungs, ema- | 1L funeral service of the late Adlv'ant1 Died at Palmerston
elation, and other conditions which, if James Adams of the Salvation Armv Palmerston Fell °4 ,,, ’
neglected or unskilfully treated, find a i h. idquaiters. Volonel Jacobs conduct- -' raT!'. for over ;{ri years - h- , , ,lani
fatal end in consumption. ''d lh." Service, and the entire head- Gie' tedresidentofthistowurrt5 '""

■i.s«t spring I bad e -ever, attack of paeu. '•uçj.rors fstaff, the It raj King colieg.' <tonly this evening of a pente» v * , .
rtnttï which left m- With a verv tod en.gh, Klaff end cadets, an 1 a large number of husband and lij children all A
îr“u,*1’v.hill\?‘,e"",ïè’•«•y bad condition.- representatives from the various citv survive her. ’ ' EIO"n -tp.
wntts John M. Rowel). E».. of Brent. Cherokee corps took part 

I had no ann-titr and was -o 1 "
co.ct scarcely walk Mv breast was all 
n running so: es I got two boutes „rDr 

Medical Discovert which I be 
sa-rn my lur. I van not ex?-*** my grati 
tr> you. I :im able uowr tm do very govn1

Vf/y

EPPS’S COCOAr*
iito

m il(i «ti exclu-

». . ! kteut. Meredith, former!v of Tr»
Mortgage on st. Loul. Fair ! ™"to, has been appointed to „m* ' 

AVashington. Feb. 24.-A mortgage "wnJ the Ottawa Engineer Cor^
Purcha’-s v*1’"*?/? by the takes *»o rank of major. ' ’
1 urenase Exposition Companv to
I "it.a Mates government, to coter
the loan of M.tklO.Ot-tl. authorized l.v The t,ew fife an 1 drum , ,
v<digress to be made (•> the comrenv ' latto-v th -, ?*n ,ant^ W<H bea*
Repayment of the «mount loaned v iji P'fi” sounffing at %.mniChJj,‘.'firsr 
jggj.i m June. In the event of failure Post” at î».:'o Ti” , an<i “!a?t | 
promptly to repay the amount loaned, niuvh improved during the :1 51
.ho government is <o take charge of dmuld give » good'TceounT ^ Sf^t^r

r-*A rp‘ ruit riasse, tnr tlhî
C’gio'V!1 -™™ence to-nVgh^ *al%

m r.
GIVING STRENGTH VIGOR»O’

N4

:'-wm years of careful 
birds pee*

Ma>>**•<*** Dead, Affed 129
Chirago, Feb. 24—Sofia Gab. whore 

birth antedated tiie revolutionary war 
ir her assertions tire vorreet is -lead ,r 
ill- Home tor Aged and Infirm ’ 
People. She was 129 

• ordi

ayHe ;T study among 
duccd patent

Bird Bread
.iv /I

H«yal Grenadiers M It is 
♦h, x„J 
to ep, J 
eve»tu.j
mile J 
«town | 
e»t*4 J 
Wits 4 
ffiet, » 
Point, 
wlen fl 
two yri 
,eree S 
Proport 
»*y. th 
tlpns i 
month I 

As tlfvw.rtJ
AMIS, 
eollierr 
eh* out 
ton Ne

mxJ! Vh That is' why it can b« 
relied upon and why there 

is such an euortn 
demand for it. lOo

rn pitge., 2 large < a

is; Color ed
__ . . y*'dV* old. Ac-
ng t,. her statem'-nts. she was torn 

in Airglnia. m 1 <7.i, and lived on th- 
name plantation un’tl freed by Lincoln’s 
proclamation.

f|
f 10i mm

Sffipl fiarî-. e of dealer not wiling BIRD BREAD apart from Carr AM SLPn. With t,. in sumw, and fr*. fre*t 
two largp cake*. I <ej your birds on tne Standard (a)

< sc' was ';-,u,,dto-a!y^hls^eundrycn ! I Cottartl Bird Seed 
Ofim^ -M ”n* «T- I «-rry I. Dro, is’ I

misVSn Wn116". -1' . f railway cop;- Kingston. Fi'b- 24- A messe f r .civ- :,r" rtl*'I without describing his i'- 
,-onto on Match” "‘“hv tv™'rMib’J'» here at noon "atoouni.-ed'the .Lh-", ,V ' ;in!s’ tho he mutter d several tiin- » that 
.Rarge°n tin Dmtonion .- 4M? rK Y’ W- '^‘rry. a i;.r.i,c-l SfX-s ,>oy!i had shot him. The pom - are
ers’ Association the Ontario Fti uit He k‘a"t F?rtr,’ss Alonrn.-, Virginia. : ^•aariung for two boys, who me sail I Growe,,’ A^kiian, the lm‘rna,^"n waf anny I *» have been in the laundry.

i^n ‘r IV:- !’^»ta” to."and'lwa?1nThe Angîlc.ni i A*—I",f a Lato,, ,
complaint t regarding freight’ratèA-' 1 anf’S ln K,l|5sr'».n. "pi., N- y..-|;} „/?Vc*50lfeb’ -4.—On the Mam .-t.-e- 
servitfê and Lea\ enwor'h. Kansas. He v :w 1 ^ ent of officers of -the Dearb c-n Imste ,

married to a Kingstcniatt. a n;rve ,,f mPany, that 111.. < ’hi. aw» t•.•deration , 
the late Senator ThibEudrau of Mont- lf 1 atbor was engaged in - - --ting 
l-eal’ ‘ strikers in unlawful ads of intimidnti-i;

and vicleiicc. Judge Jr sse Hnl'-t I- - 
lay isued an injur.vti.n ar-iast the 
Central Labor Union.

' Ir H">' Accused of Murder.All

Dart Cottam U:, Cur,das St., Los*», Oat

Wat v !o<i.

Tierce’s Golden 
lie vc 
tude

tv
M

Notice to Architects.Toronto C anoe < lui».
The -latto of the niinual dinner of ;he 

; 'r .i onto Canoe Club 
-6th Just, 
it u ill be >.i«™ ,k snm ifiHTnecessary to secure th ;ir 1 iWimmil I N« kvlitrnr, Wes Offered

mid to get to the lub Brcakvill , Feb- 24.—James "
, *! h o’clock Shane Tickets may! gf* I eheson. Kto’., who created a sensation

cures lieliind every claim made for the ! house vo^tJm™ a"y menlber ot the! t REDUCES Wi??tcs agj. by a confession
"Discovery. ” which no "iust as eo.-vl’> ! committee. Jjfi fcjF 'Jf embezzlement and a voluntary ".r-
medicnie can show 8 I ~ '------------------------- i render to justice, appeared before Judg»TC, runic's Common i ««A.'SS SKSu pro-I ^ . “““ ££SX‘4S5?StSfSS .=2 7Ï- \

ior expense of customs and mailing only, | here " ere devoted t.. hearing ,‘h‘p I Limited, Toronto, to any person who 0.20 pm. 1 ? via!- at<’ planned alter tu
tor the book in paper covers, or 50 stamps charges against the prisoners accused can Prove that this soap contains New Tork train leaves daily at above ’ ’,l 1:1'*di al Kcif’r-ce. The-
tpr the volume bound in cloth. Address of ,h’-’ murder of the Jewess, K.;/a anf f°rm of adulteration whatsoever. hour via r-PR. and New York rentrai ï Improvement over th»
Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y. There are 63 accused persons. The er contains arty injurious chemicals. a’Tiving New York 7.50 following" • L* i bic've! 4 e°î? P*11-tormuL.s

I mwwww— », ÏTÆ.ÏÏ.'’ ^,Si ^3~rJSSX£JK
, sc.,»-, a-v- 132. P. Burns and Co. ad

Wats
****se

Mo
«Tease

WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

for Sprinkler Fire Protection. 
Municipal and Suburban Outfit#, icc.

Any substitute offered as "just as good” 
«<■ "Golden Medical Discovery” is a 
shadow of that medicine. There are

ti- kt- early, 
rooms Uut-

4-P.R. Earning*.
ran Vir'#5.-w':

ram» week last year, $657,iXlO.
KM"tot
toarEét*'Off to the W nr

RorritA, Feb. 24—Don Jaimo of Eonr- 
oon. son of Don Carlos, th» Span sh ! 
pretender, ha\ ing’ asked ezir to be 
s*en.t to the front, has 
Pope’s blessing, and bis request to d) 
all in his power to protect Catholics in 
tho far east.

;

Ont.Wind Engine & Pump Co.
Limited! TORONTO 244

Thei
"WrkH
rrnetv...I thereceived th- wc
Nv, ,

» bullish 
* tin. "Gen, lllck Succeed, Haunn.

Columbus. O, Feb- 21.—The Republi
can legislative caucus this evening no
minated General Charles Dick to suc
ceed Senator lXanr-a, by acclamation.

•nd
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 25 1904 9car

HB». 25 at 113%. 125 M 113; Mage va Navl- ** IWu Pétille, lv at 73%, iu at
gation, 25 ât 112; Sâo Dsulo, 50 at 90% 25 "'«bash, preT-, 10 at 33; V.-p|K-r, 20'nt
»t W.t, 00 ât 90; F. ». Steel, 25 et 74. ’ *'‘l. V.S.Q.. 40 at 55; B.B.T., 10 at Ut); July

wheat. oKL 5000 at 85; bew, StiOO at 06 Î«X> 
at vi-4, 5000 at W%; July turn, OOov flt 
04-,S; May twt», 3000 at 40.

Other FIRM DAY AT «AGO.. 50 *68 57Î4 *57
• » 8».................. for sale. members Toronto stock exchangefSo Duttlsbla lets, suitable for summer homes, 

on *asT terme of payment, 
particulars apply to

OSLER 8 HAMMOND
StockBrokeis and Finaaoial Agents

lEKlng at. West Tarants,
ESaEEH»---"--"
Ï»B OlLKR. *5, i «»,_•

^ ^ r. G. GSLSH

ellable For full

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Further Activity in Wheat Centres— 

101 1-2c Bushel Paid 
Toronto Market.

Montreal Iteelta,
^jMonlreal, Wtb. 21.—Closing quotation* to- 

r.p.n............................
—T< iedo........................

Montreal ttnilway
___________  Toronto Railway

Prirent Railway
Halifax Railway ........................ 00 *7" Open. Higb.l^w ulcer World Of floe
*5» City ...................................... 87% 87 May .....................14.00 14.88 iruu' nuy Weduasdsy Bveaiag, Feb. 24.
ixaulaiou Steel ........................... 8» 8 “n|y................,..142» 14.7b 13.x* lioi , Liverpool Wheat futures cloW uncbauecd
'K pn* ...;..........................  36% 34% 5'*.....................r«8 »,2‘ 1342 wiâ «» *d higher toslaytiao mtS*»T SSd

JHehelieu ............................................ M ' 80% *8*........................ 12.<*o U.Jy 12.10 l*Jo *®rii futures uiwttaugcd :o »d higher.
..........................  19214 388 ‘a* . • • • .14.23 14.50 113.06 13:60 ..H Ilarla Wheat is quoted 13 to 20 iwn-

lie! rdfpftwie ....................... 1«0 15314 " j,^,rSpo<: i"1”"64 ««tot, 5» l>olntt l<»w. Urnes lower and flour futures 20 centimes
OglivJ* pr;f................................. . 122 no er <uldd'dng uplands, 1L30; dm: gulf 11.65; tower. 1

kiembi ..................................... 7314 73 «ale*. 55o tüties. ______ ’ 'H Chicago July wheat dosed 8»d higher
Msmtieal L-. H. & P ................ 70’S 70 Vl?n yesterday. July corn Use higher and
l>4nlnloa Coal ............................... 58 57 Cotton 1.Dillp July oats rv higher.
Montreal Colton .........................  115 110 M'-Iniyre ft Marshall wired J rj Resir Chicago receipts ruriots wheat 54 eon-SIC.:::::::::: ::: ;v •*. ^ CTi £T2;%Tm 45; 36 «*• *’*»:

::: î5? • ,aEl
v£ro25FV;," • i'"«............... : • 4*r •!««'* break of nrariÿ V5 poÆfV ori* !?a'7 recrt»te Cbicag.,: Wheat 878,
; '«mini?,! ' , ,v ' ^nd *......... !î® 1"3 _ “e aettre-cTflous, Hjv early cab ilea. brtW- gnü'(v2f",T,s1 corn M6.000, against
Louimon steel cords.................... >1 5314 Wvr, wehe go good, ;-yrrji uliilo iftan adht Bllil>ments wheat 390 000 against

................................ 200 188 '«'partmeut of toe market, (hat traders ,Oom 424,000 ngai’uyt’ 64;l.(XiO
World Offlee, ritsrle Brink ................ ........................ ... <f'H*garded. the ■Iw6u[eni cènatiaew Cb°^c Include Kansas City wheat roceipla CAPITAL fell oeld not

Wednesday Ereniog, m. 24. *"«•' »mk............................................................... fl'U» Marlet and a hasty SS tn,° «-x*- ' iMrïrvm P>

Aasasxstsst&es smiSeùr::: ::: ”»“"*« -*•*teiaflrwsrestssrw' « »t£ T‘ ? *--JS",~p"S H~“ 0,,|“ - ,»—<»«. o«.fc^SKSSTBSSaiiSZ 8*®*-:::-:::;: r? iS ,TîffteMig ,‘K mC-iï »F ssrsSranee tn sterling eZehsnge. each -ffl r \M..8" «. pref........................................................... >US the goo-1 tone of Llv-eroW a,id 5v. .^’X
ed ;ta quota to th<y pesrlnilsllé feeling. The „ , » ro*d!; Van. Panic Railway, 7 at l?ed«r«le r«t*#R.«. llqufaiutoiy'ran k lull i, * Bvran to R. R, RongaM: Min-
downward trend ,<of New York stocks was ÎS* «< * I>dnt or more before thè 1i4%, 20o et 114», SO at 114, 125 at 114», 2 " urse with about as «nfoifs d«m*al|ta. wll r»: “1 bdlore nearly everyone
also pointed to as a criterion of the future cl2T- * *t H9: Halifax hallway, 1 at 80, 1 at *8, ! '<>n a* has taken place jnco the greit ïc,î’ f- of long wheat and It will do
ru,.°'?- *■ M- waa the target of at- ,nfh,; eBl|lng wa« parllcularlr heavy due- 15»at *'%’ 5 at 87; Corn, JOo at 36, 75 at i break over two Weeks ago/ to ,n,-v f»®? of (his May ldght now."
tack bj the l«x*Al crowd, aud the price i,*.!?,e Iest ”our- »n<1 It seMtted to inerrase ,,vWi>r» Î1 at 7t>; MoutrcSI Hailway, H I* only another object ilcsjnn in Mtnd
reached the lotvest .vet touched for nearly ' itmo ®« bualnese progressed The Btw- 1 *t 1W4; Payne, 1<KK> at 9: X. ». following leaders w'ithi a inoU ctoee J Foreign Markets,
î^xeam. One of the nxist important :»- Thrw ”aH VP|T dlatiirhing bteel, 25 at 74», 25 at 71; do,, prof., 10 "bservsflon of real spot attattjon phe tieujKme- CTree—tpheat on oarvaae bar

ïjftœïsiïp; œ:S,F™ is jtotfSTjsms sv«g sesssrss. SsOBHfSC5£Sfffia~ ^sSilT“,fira ’asüwsüN.... -, ..Fi-rs eiasrse feS&aiaariSK-S11214e "a or...Tinh,, nl 1.0, rrf"’^e<1 \t belngthefo London tomorrow, It 1U- 4-'"> »t HW, 200 ât ll3%, 15 at 114, 30 bUna.ttat operations for ;he long account )“'mV 89*. Od. • 6,1,1

S^se." Sftwws rs as sa» *-*« » -« ^U'Ssisiis-u^fer'eBfr
S'sjs-STÆE? arru t$r* -» - «£jy« su? ïa.Ært EvT&2 SiSSfkJ&Si » S rarjytr&rr “ —«*•closed weak at about bottom prices for the m*nfl Merllng rite to 4 80» 1 de' ,0,,°b. 2* at 110; “800, 23 at 00; Riche-|^“.yt™<iulte maoifeet tha* conservatism

day. P i The general expectation is that the state Ku- S’ « *?• ? at W% » at 80. 23 at IreD«fnS3*.JecfpS,’r a ”**"«*•€ gala aid
I ments of thé large eoiiroJe.eLJ". state- 80»; Bell Telephone, lit) at 133, 2 at 1ÎH;'ÎÎ.2. ,n Ï? 6 lort °* market only at the re-

At Boston to day Dominion foal closed ,wm -h™ co»ld4,hle lo„c’ In net" S’ *■ Stêel. 25 at 74, 50 at 73%, *23 at 73» 'tnt f*tT«««a- P
htd57,..ked5D4;y1ind«lon<8,,e^^ X^L‘“K "l 8T= ^
**• ... I during ,i,ZbdJ.?ffno:>n wa8 entirely aheent ^ wwo 61 103‘
_ * * * weik .. .L >o np ana the inarket closed
There 1« in Idea among some of the for- ”kfa*1 *5?jjî"4 ÇHcé».

Sign houses that a prominent Bméd-street nnemtor. " 1 that ePm'1 of the larger J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports
operator has been selling stocks in London, and «ln\î 2fî.5rw becoming d-im-onraged, the following fluctuations In New York

• • • holrtlM, or Ve rJlhcr reducing their stocks to day;^Thirty-eight roads for the aecond week In tlnuZ^* "ut «X the eon-
February show average gross increase of all *n Th* réduction In B. &, O..............
aeo per cent. * mtrease 01 grades «t north fro and southern pig Van. South ..

London think, liquidation of Amerttatl ^
mocks there for Berlin account .*mt W ^ ^

• • » ! rirwitflni „»Jlke y '** 6ava * foidlnued do- flo,. nref
Moderate demand for stocks In the loan rc?!“> to'still tow* pS!*?1 sentlment Erie ............ 22» £t

,rowd- McMillan & Maguire received the folios do-. 1st pref. ..... 61» 62»
„ _ * • • ing from New ïwt»flHe A...f0llow' dp- 2o<l prêt ... 38» 38»
Hoffman House crowd considerable her- There was support noticed In the stoSk I! ' J?*n,fal ..............  126» . ;.

tower8 of aAr *: $
toXkV,pect e,sy mo”ry ,w rome ’"to1: mi::............. 19% ^

* * • the hear element vas not aggresshw imul Atchison ...
Berlin: Another failure, that of Paul Bos- moFV , .“' tog spent Ils’ force d«;. nref. .

««berg. Is announced here. ürZ.nL,6' me,Hlnt ÏSX for a hardening * ■ 1- 11..........
Ï^Hees genera1 ly. The outlook for to- Vol. Soft. ...

Vienna : The banking house Of Roe seau of favora a recovery in the event of do., 2nd a ..
this city has failed. .^“^blement falling 16 force further Van pref. ...

* * * ! nZ! |lMt <n' whi,'h does not, tinder present K. w T........... .
Paris: .Three failures In connection with îZk ^?:™nTr/»*lbl 1 tA“bther good do., pref. ..

the bourse here were announced to-day. , tjjayÎSSrf X SVoToZ ÜJ SntmV

J. L Vamphell & Vo.’s Tendon cable <0 «ÜÎÜL1 «LZ . ranaP” Payment, WhjeU we Mix. Nat. ... 
dsy quoted Hudson Bay shares at £38 ask- »Z. f"Z.'

• • • i 18 ^Fghly probable, os some do. 2Ad#

-w - st^^SSHS® :42s
*WMîsçç$s:—«~grriœî»^tSis- s$The Coat Tr. 1 7 , f Tile general hiarket. seem* to be dlTcountlng «dY" #l<ïv
w-ïntccVYîLh de Journal reports renewed the existing situation, which la full of an- S»L- • 
winter weather and slowness In dellvflrle* P»«nt trouble. This -'annarenf* idea ia a<>‘- Prcf- proving t<,a ,T,de- Coke ‘«de flX £fcod ône on wtiFt* to- Vc P.
pro, mg. flii .buy when the l>ad news Is eut end do-' Pr*f- •

I i-sell when the good news is published. We MAbash ...
,!nu General Eleelrle. Westing- recommend fhh pqrchese of Amalgamated t» , Pref. .. 

bieShv "d 8lroHar tovurs attributed to Sell- c^>Pfr- V. 8. (£., 8. P. and Mo. P. on all do- V bonds
Î25ÎSu‘»S?c.conv*n^»-•cv-to< «»ot.„nk- v;

* » * vasaiw. — - T>x. Pac, ...

ÏS RICHMOND
Telephone Main 2881,

VSit? STREET EAST, 4
onAsk. Bid. 

. 113» 11.1
. 20» 19». 20 Î 202

Colion Markets.
1 be fluctuations in cotton futures mi the 

New York Cotton Exehnnge to-d.-ij. (repart- 
|Oy Mvln£yi-e A Marshall) Were aa foi-

t BRANDS

Edward' 
idllght" 
‘Vietorla’ 

le Comet"

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
<®i?iH,u*JA«»a Edward Caoxr.v. 
Johx B, KtLOOtt*. C.t A Goldman.

Member Toroato Stack Exohangs.
IMl King Street West, foroata

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and ether Debentures 

end Seld.

Oil-Smeller- Mines'Timber
DOUGLAS, LACET t CO.,

Operating 20 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 7, and over on the invest

ir98 «H4in
V

ment. 
Stock of

.
_ newly organized companies at
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

BUTCHART <& WATSON, G. A. CASESeveral Incidents Favor the Shorts 
—Local Stocks Are Also 

Forced Down.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!CANADA

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATEBANK OF 20 KINO STREET EAST

f 2,*00 .100
l.ooo,ood

- *3,800,000 C.C.BAINES.

stock broker
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Bnye and sells stocks on London, New 
lork, Montréal and TOrtnto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 8*0,

BOARD OF DIRECTOR» «

,0"iSS.ÎÎ*!“”biSÏ2SSftftt
John Proctor, George Roach, A. B. LB a
J S. Hendrle, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
OORNBR ftUBSN AND 8PADINA

84 YONgSb'sTREBT,

(opposite Board Of Trade

3

I
9» TorOnto-htreet.

ntol BUCHANAN
A JONES, ^

6T0CK BROKERS 
Ineurance and Financial Agenta

34 Mellndi St.
Hu'!r,r-1.7'Cuiei ” tfc« New Tbrk, Chicago, , 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. 246 '

0. 246

i. tUNION BANK OF CANADAUMITEO

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
inwards*1 pnid 611 *m*lB °f $1.00 and
General

BONDS
d

I

Leadlne Wheat Markets.
tn/'L1"* arp the closing 
Iniporteart wheat centres First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond-, Send for liai
banking business conducted, 
FRANK w. STRATHY, 

Manager.

quotations ate * e to-day:
Cash. Peb., May.

105» 
lot:» 
308%

H. O’HARA & CO.)
30 Tarent# ItreeL Tereete. 246

New York ............
Chicago ......
Toledo ....
Duluth, No. i x.

246
Price of OH.

«Ml 8o“rg’ Feb' 24 -Uil °Pen"^ 'ftd el.ieed ..109»" 1Ô9»
t Price. New York Slocks. THE ONTARIO >IVE STOCK CO.2 102 inrj

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Mxohanges o."

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Steok CxcbSuge

agfa 26 Toronto 81,

GRAIN AND PRODl’CE.The Ames Proposal.

roinertLthiU hoJ,llB* compan^prop^ F™* fêtent». $5.30:

Dear Kjr.-l-he proposal to uneeeured crel- -?.L. l2: 00 |,<'r ««t. patents In l.uyYva'
aryrS7mf^i * s elrcuh,r letter of Janu- ban T.ra? sa^k^iw frelght- *4: M:"»ltô-

*d- rtwt-sack-
their tvi1HngmvLQu. amt^L^wefcSxS^feu whet» «re worth $1.02

necewegy. In the interest* of all ,™, im, du„^!55î” &v'- middle; spring,’
mv***«J&y&sîtts'ir»

^ 2 ™3X et - - 

:*» ^HESiirHBE r ™at 32c ^33c

....... !-: «t

10H41U2 101 101»- S4.i,(kk) cvTfntnen stuck as fujlv palrl un Pre _______
i s at ^7c^

m::: :&A , * B”—*’ ^

Il EÊêlElEBé -
,38’4,éf frv&XSïiiB*ÆVfe^VC'Æ,rd

«fSîap^lsTr.^fl^eM , ,Ta«..«o Market.

>•' • • ...................» yh«rc* fTiiiv ÎÂ'frtmofk Hutrors «r#» nûntfd «« r 1

a» -2i% :ià% f'Æ'nTO' ST LAWR^!1 «*«•

V ®» 2914 29 ... 3*®;®re «A*11 40 tiee thh^eque, «-rédlt- -n*(S,W* ®f farm prodn-w wei» 123»bu*',
... JO» ... 3) ... Ing It on your account, but là that case 't T ct 8mto. 40 loads of h„v 1 iL. "i
...Ï37. ... 150 ... «1H *m* eeeeeeary for fou ' to “tu^the 5trew- « f‘* letft of dwetod he5*
•I................................................... 6to,-k certificate promptly to w, i*’"'. to»» of apple* and wi,)l »
... 85V4 65^4 66 55H y\* desire to thunk niewt lifirtUr those ^heat—FOm* humthNI îninhols ‘

-.V ... «T}#"» wh" have joined wjth „a In the Vf*- 300 buslieh
to» 20, 19» ... effort to preserve the assets, and trust that ■?\eU®hr'ls et *1.01»;

■ •• 80% 40% 30% 30*4 the Putting of the proposal into will rx
.. ... commend itself to Ml. You* rkspÆ,-. *,%**■ pcr >«"»='•

iis iiffii iii iia^J . - . A. B, Ames & CO, Wl5 WM ,t 4Tc

S4» 35 34» 34» Stadenta- Voiunlee’r Lnloa. ^16-Fcur husdmd buehele gold

123 VÀ iâi% iââ j convention held here tol§(>2 by n pub- «**ed ha'-. T t .9 foi Uorer or
3»>Î 39% 38 38»1 «feting; to-morfow evefdng in lânl- .^‘“w-Hve loads sold at $9 to #|» per
19 ... 18% 18», verslty colJege, Y.M.C.A- hall Th»re t0". T f'u per

188% 189*4 188% 186» ^11 be five minute meseages from Mix* atento’ï, gïas 7j^lLV0{,P!5. '«gbt. pri-e*
3oS%... 157 ... L. M Ounfleld, Methodivt Deaeonewa lu,iîh«-h *Æî“l.^'ice light

Training Home: Arthur Ozawa (of Ja- ?7.5o. A f 1 iho.ee .ots brought
.................. ■ "■ tof.n ' ^’tetoria College; Mka Jessie M. I T’oIntoes-ncUveries of 5
21» 21% "iii; 'ii<4 Women-» Medical College; S. It. -at Toronto sold *t 90c ito 3,V per bee i.v

141 14114* 140% .T. Sftfkieeian (of Armenia), kH0x Col- V ,aV farmers’ load* arTw^tb aboS
115 ... ut * , lege: vocal «election* by D F* \r, J'*' t0 8]-93 per bag. 1

• J12 «1% 81 L* oh Ion end C. C. S-ehUichter of Uni- Gr*l,,-
2-j., g» 24*4 25 verslty Medical College, end nd-
*+ 98 9-'-4 fom B. O. Sir ”(t,f rtfleutto

r* na) e Blble Training School. "Tbe 
Call of God," and A. B. Williams 
1um°r Traveling Student Secretary Jn- 
ternatiofial Y.M.C.A.

have a large cstablUhroeet for raising HOfiS 
at Unlonvlllc, Ont. A tnost proflsable hasl. 
ne**. Small block of stock it 
f»r prospecta*.
CftEVILlE 6 CB.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

12 King-st. East. Toronto.

9 Open. High. Low. Close.... «% 75% t3% U\i: iror sale.ptrest :13 1 7
Street XTen 
ai Dapoaa

hd C.P.R.
Ito Junctioa.

34 34 & Hi H4Vi
14V4 ... 14 ...

F

CHICAGO MARKET *A22%
STOCK iokkms, mrrv.ited mcintyre e

MARSHALL
(BreBS-SSSI.
lehlcsro Board et Trade

» • •
We offer speciel facilities for 

dealing in
346 . 59% ...

... 05» 65»
. 86% ... Members114 : «

H» ... WHEAT, CORN, OATS.D 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

ENNIS &ST0PPANIanch Yard cast >m
McKinnon Bldg,, 21 Melinda St. 

Members Ohleago Board of Trade.Yonge St
ortk 134»

TORORTD KBPHESE8TAT1VKB I

SPADER & PERKINS
Me™HteWteefc,te,e’

. O- BEATY,

i
ILL J. L. MITCHELL,

Manèger Toronto Office. ............................ MgBàttOf.

üümÉ
18 King at. XT. Phono M 4lB4 9»l

>«h COAL
|T oeal on tht Telephones Mala 4M. 4667.

... ! Pegelgn Exchange Tex. Pae. ...

n. & l* ."."!!!! 
n. & w................
Hooking Velley
D. & W...............
Reading..............

do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref. 

f’enn. Cential 
T. C. & I. ...
A. C. 0..................
A mol. Cop. ... 
Anaconda ... . 
Sugar ...............
B. H. T................

Th,. ,r. .. j . "°"» vi v.ngiann aietrouut rate i« i tfsr Foundry ,.
Gould Mocks i,0behn- a-ggr,?Rel.T'>_ support 1n ^cent. Money. Sii to 4 per cent. The t^heuwr»1 Gas 
the action of the 1 
tors «in deriding to 
NPfond incomes l«i 
paid tftftt the 
was
reconsideration of the

i-Srsiïssiyftrade bearish, on these klSL^t

»SALTSBD. loan for a year at 3 per cent,
, * * * ! tn-day report closing exchange "rates "ns^foi*

. Joteph says; Professional, continue hear-
Buy then*cMvo L trade for n.ulck returns.1 Beiwt.s Banks
sell on Cc,!',!Z,IC !RSUCf,.nn any weakness, re- „ „ „ Buyers Sellers Cous ter 
.yll«laS?n rijrn.Pft,Dt W «°- BllT N-Y.Fungs.. p,^ ,-32 prom I;| to U,

J-toWon; The market for American nil’ ! Itlî '•Wto*»?!

S3?Y«rgrESl*ta5«
pMT wide'mar* ^ ^ ........

3IOn*y Market*.
The Pank of F.ti^l.lnd discount rote la

STOCKS. GftllK, COTTON
f71»at* wire* COrreepandène# laettedCO •J For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

„"v>M as fol- 
at fll.Ol»; i-ed. 

goose, 200 bushel*
e Street. LORSCH & GO.:* * *

Stocks* Bonds, Grain, Re*I
Estate, Mining Stocks.

■ WELLINGTON STREET EAST
Phobe M. 1516.

TON
at 36c to

Furnace and Diront private wires.

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA,ONT. “

FREE—THE MININO HERALD
Lending mining and flnahcliil pane., ««.<* 

ah the new* fvodi ch the infftthg diitriWv 
also latest and .non r'AlIblT Inf'InhnuS 
rigerdlng the mining and chi Indtisti'l 
principal coutpaales, dividend- etc. No 
tovestor shourn be without it. We will send 
. , months free unc-n l-equekt. Branch 
il'rï"î'5„4 Co- t* and 75 Coll fail Ota • 
tien Lire Building. Owen J. IT. Yeataiev, 
Toronto, Oct., Manager. Main 3290 *

L r » • .

ng commented upon, and r2" «/..dikovunt in the open market for Elec. ..
iexsa and Pacific -llrcc- short idlls, .1% to 3 7-16 per cent; three Leather ... .
pay the Interest on the metohs bill*, 3 7-16 per cent. New York do,, pref. .
freely discussed. It Is oal1 money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1» Lend ..............

borrows. to pov this Interest Per cent.; Iasi lean. 1» per cent. Call Locomotive ..
isûwT.tl: a.1d.?hat ,h'8 explains the moneX to Toronto, 3 to 5» per cent.

previous action of Price of silver.
Bar silver In London 26 ir.-ifld per 
Bar silver In New York, 58»c.
Mexkin dollars, 45%c.

I PAR KER & CO.,
Stock Brokers end rinancUl Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

,^?fisp.*5ajS8Bf0s,ars
American ana Canadian Hallo. ed

tany trouble 

mce or feed-
Manhattan 
Metropolitan . 
Nor. American 
Pacific Mall .. 
People's Gas . 
Ben. Steel ...
Rubber..............
Sloss ..............
smelter............
U. S, Ste-l ..

do., pref. .. 
Twin city 
West. Union .

I

CHEAP CALL OPTIONSounce.
wheat, red. bunh...........
Wheat, White, bush .
« heat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, Tiu.sh ...
Bariev, hush ... .. .
Beans, hush ....................
Beans, hand-picked ..
Bye. bush .......................

Opened Letter* to Let Tins Dent, bush .......................
St. Louie, Feb. 24 —Prat,a r> u . Buckwheat, bush .........

^ales'CT noon 209,70° share*. T«e, 4M, ””’..........
------- ---- ’*» .dïSS*6 *!*?'** 10- Alrike. No 1 ..............

onj .niK. "Ait» ot^-rying. draining Aleikt*, No. 2
™ 'n,0!1. mntt»r- totters Alslte. faocy ..., ”'

. 1”' ka8es. covering ;l period of Bert, choice .........
more than two- months. Reilt fau» v ............

His purpose, according to h*. con i!fdl 80,«1’ Xo- 2
feasion. wa* to ?<v'ure lntrtde inf.rr™ 1,toolhv ace,! ....

°s to concessions. cvhll>1|Sf Tc! H,V and strew- 
deeigned for the world's fair hnd to' SraWIWh‘°>......... ;..........*7 09 to $1, <a
?oh5,vë'TtTtlSÎTaUCn or j birnw) t^’ P % "l: £ $
who^wera mferaifed C°r,ain Ms** ^ ‘nd

Potatoes, per bag 
Apples,, per hh] ..
• abbage. per doe .
UabUngc. red, each 
Beds, per peck ...
UonllBower, per doz
Vairots, rej ..............
Celery. pc;- dnz ..
Turnips. per |«,z 
' cgi-table marrow 

Punltry— s
t-pring chickens, per pair.SH on to 
Spring ducks, per pair ... 1 39
I nrkeya. per 11> ....................  0 17
Gscsc, per 11, ............................p ]2

Dairy Produce__
EWbi . --.AO 20 to K-23

1*3*. new-laid ......................... » 35
Frcah Meats—

'to'*7. Puôquarters, ewt. ,|5 m l0 *« 00 
Is^Ff. hintlquartcTs, cwt .. « jy» 1 V
Mutton, light, ewt ................7 <»
Mutton, helvy, ewt............r* 00
Syilng In mbs, d>‘d, ewt.. f> <V)
> fui. narca#e, cwt ..
Drtéscd bogs, cu t- .

^ ork, h?H*o made V OW a
-101*4 ...a,
. 0 01» ....
•6 88
- 0 47 0 48

the winter 

r burning Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 23. Feb. 24.

Last Quo. Last 14110. 
Ask Bid. Ask. «id.

Mah. April. Mir, 
Bad. End. Bbd.
- 2» 2% K'4

• • m
Hith-6rade Refined Oils
____Lubricating Oils
I _____ and Grosses,

^rF’KH3,,Sr,ht"a|?"''r^f:
ti?ESU58a*e%iB sirKerare^tt %^.co ...

* • • Merchants .
war on grain from , Imperial ....the seahnard con-tlnura fiot nurnn.^o ,° Dominion ...

'toes Tt is saw that Sn sil?« Standard ....
ltoes have not only agreed to meet ,ml™", x°v» Beotia
i^h.gh1 vnli';vx,t ù'r, to'm,s.riva"sy»“•> 

ravey grain will V.’.’.’...
rat nnS^'nin n ‘■‘"’"'toucs to force it»6reccnr B/Ill,h America 
cur an t doc# not „ ' p|!r Koval
frra-ln'11"1^ fi?v 1h<1 1'Rlc var t'hercT’in” Gupcrlal Life'.'!.'
that 1 t^uîlMîeM^ rrw“t nneosluess’u.iw ,rn,°n Life .........

ill extend to the Gulf lines. M est Assurance
National Trust .

-.f.hi"sL.H^ad J' ,v>- f,> B. K Bcuaml- T',« Tnr- Gen. Trusts 
weakness in the high-priced s,.,.Urltic# n'i.-!, 1 "RS'imcrs- Gas ... —, 
Delaware and Hudson aivl Gcmnl 'rm "ot. tir Qu’Appelle ... 
trie was believed to be due ti nquidarion" °„. N W.L . pf.

Ttc Texas Pacific Income Interest mdo., ,-nni................
h*d an adverse effect upon the vLubl 1- V- V. It...
31'" generally, in the late af^rmSn . du - cm. ...
"'''“g Pressure beoame more pvunouu.vd M- s- St. Paul 
«ad further dcs-Jinc* were ftlinwn indi,., , ,,n. >"'>m ... 
ttoto point to a continuation of the down'- J°r. Klee, l.lght
tli™d< mov'’™Pnt. Jheforelgn finam iai F|t,m do., pref......................................
i2V,e ,7‘u*,1n8 considerable anxiety ani me Va"' Gen. Electric. 142 .
miernttljoual houses, and the later raui„ '-onde,, Electrl.- .. im 

I IS?, a general expectation of further tr„„'. 1Telegraph ....
W*« to follow. There Is etlil no dl*p,.sit;i,n « »»i. t able .........
(n ipÜTuT -,0 >,lr stocks, and any attemi.t Gable, ,«*[,. bonds 
m liquidate would necessarily entail lower Cable, rcg. bund 
price*. There is nothing In the situ f. X. It. bauds.. 
oLo?fnulal’6 intending purchasers, and wo London St. Rv 
jratlnue to believe that still loner levels Bell Trim,hone 
“II be witnessed. _ Rl.-helle,, .... .
„ . * ~ * i Niagara Nay. .

* tv :*"Tmrrd that w|<bin a fen- weeks Northern Nav.
7 Ull0u °M* «oœpeny will proceed £*■ Law, Nav ...

cv>»ttï,i'ip a ne'v oolltery with the Idea of Toronto Railway
mlrâ^ Î 'y abandoning the International Twin city...........
down “Bridgeport, which is now shut "innlm-g St, r-V
rates' ...Z-n6w “toe will probably be Io. Ç*o Bnulo...........
mile. JSL?ig Glace Bar, which la throe Toledo Railway 
Wet. J™1 the Town of G la ce Bar. eon,- Imxfcr ITlsm . 
nalit '“rveys having been made at this Docker* ,Ai pf . 
when f,sil»s t,6*1 mated the new colliery. do., cB, pref. . 
two,... developed, which will take some Don,. Stee] com
Itrae5»^?; w.111 haTC «° output fully as do. bonds .........
nroneri. Dominion No. 2 colliery, the h-st Dotn. ,'oal com
►sr ,h'I V*e company now owns; that is to N. 8. NtecS com 
tInn's h»wl11. tinder favorable condi- do. bonds .... 
month rnauftk ïmn OItt 75.060 tons per I-ake Sup., com.

As th^ro0',000 ton* pfr year. • Canada Salt ....
*500 090 ^tominici, No. 2 colliery has had 'Car Eagle...........
years. lt*n,entsrtn ,i: within the past thve- I’aync Mining . 
isdllcrv winSafe to presume that the new Cariboo (McK.i .
the oiitmo ™st an «Inal amount before Virtue.....................
ten New. UP to expectations.—Bos- North Star ..........

Btreau. , Crow's Nest Coal.
Republic....................
Brit. Canadian 
Canada Land-d ..
Cun. Permanent
Can. S. & L............
Central Con. Loan
Horn. S. & 1..........
Ham. Provident ..
Huron & Eric ....
Imperial L. & I. .
Landed B. A L....
London & Canada .

Atchison*............
BalIJmoro ....
Chesspeeke ....
Denver common
Kite....................
Kile pref ...........
Louisville ..........
Missouri ..............
Norfolk* ............

EB BE'Sf:
iE:::c^-: ::::: ^ S4 8%
^..................... W m 33» 57» !rSllk,«S,Pe.1!le

'bent.K!» w» g* Tr*'*. ** -
Gets— ” * We are prepared to deal la option* nt
ïîav...................... 45» 40 45 40 !h0 "bove price*. All tranr aetlOD* sr„
£n‘X...................... 41% 4I.V 41» 41% •rough onr Head Office. Louden

j.toDt'..................... 36» 36% 30» 36» England.

to.10 15 70 16 25
;;D'D ................... 1390 16 40 13 80 16 40

lta,X .................... 7 80 7 87 7 60 7 87
It ltd,—.................... 7 72 7 95 7 70 7 95

May ..
July ..

4714... 46*4 ...
K^4 1014 ...

36» 56% 54% 54%

1 35 2% 3» 41 <15
2» a
£ IÏ
2» 3

90210 
125

350 if,2 ÎSÔ

B ::: 
.'28 ..

Go., Limited,
1%0 48

0 ,17Spadlna 230216 K24#
::: k J’i 1H•S4 to #3 25

4 40 
« (t>
5 80 
0 20
6 40 
1 50

226 Lovtlon Stocks. ÎÏ228 IN,IOUS. 1»Feb. 23. I'eb. 21. 
k** U ^8Ft 0u<».

75 w. 1*4 m270 50 2’-4 m »»m 207 206*4 ...
215

* fniscrfs. acrount 
t'OHfiOls, money
Atchison..............

<lo.. prof..............
Anaconda ... ..............
< 'he«aprakv & Ohio . 
Haltimore & Ohio ...
St. Paul .........................
D. R. ii. .....................

do., prof. ....................
Chicago Great West.

do., 1st pref.®..........
do., 2nd pref................

Illinois Central ... , 
I-ouiaville & Nashville 
Kansas A- Texas ... 
New York Central 

.... Norfolk A- Wert. .
97 "' .-to , pref..................

1,7 ' 11-, Oct. A- Western .
"" Pennsylvania ...

Southern Padfic 
Konthern Railway 

do., pref. ... .
V. S. steel............

do., pref................
Union Pacific ...

1* do., pref. , .
, M"abash ...................

do., pref...................

ou60 3-16 
56 3-16 
66% 
91»

. 1» 3» 2%21.5 86% 00
156 isn æ R k

3

136 . 1 00W%100 ... 100 92
3» 2% 2»149 3»

30»
. 78 
.143» 
- 19» 
. 89»
. 15» 
.118%

1497ith all 
intact, 

a main- 
and to 
ae cold, 
abelled 

lid., 
aista,

29»
76»

14154

2'i 8» 6% 
7-16 11-16 »97 97
1» 1»• ‘Lf

fo to 
. 1 m»
. O 40 
.. O Of, 
• «* 15 
. 1 on 
. o ,% 
. o .io 
. o 35 
. 0 .TO

to V 05 
2 (>» 
0 50 
0 10

67*'*
14^4209 Slabbed Himself f0 nthfi

New York, Feb. 24—Havry Oibsot 
*uk Werwlr',Bh. Smew

In «r
ritod over vC

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) DisinfecUnt 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is bold soap end disinfectant. 3^

IJik* Michigan U Still Benched
or^enMTlb’ 24 TT|to British ,team- 

M-tohtgan, beached after a col
lision. has been puntoed nearly drv
^ g«ehT,^°rk °" hyT have fadlt-d

210V4*
08

KO IXTEBMT. COMMlSSIOIf OR 
CONtAX#OBS CHARGED

O.T'iU4 my» 113*4 113

... 3 123 118
59 61 58

2 00 
0 rv> 
0 50
O 40
0 w

4V4 30
131 1.-0

THE 10ND0H t PARIS EXCHANGEm\4 104
3ti l.w8

31644
56*4

130 130 UMITTO,
34 V Ictorle Street, Toronto

Manager, <\ G. T. BAILRT^

UV4
S!‘
204;
55%

. 7 87 8 15 7 87 8 02
8 15

II 75 
2 00 
<1 19 
0 14

811 .8 0) 815 8 00
39%VIGOR 195 105 187 38- Lhlrege Oo.elp

McIntyre A- Marshall wiml j. G. Heatr 
Kmx Edwaid Ho(r4, at the close of the 
cmiket to-da.v: 1

Mheat-The action of different American 
(craeTir to"day wan almost the exact re
verse of yesterdav. Cahles fr.rjt Europe 
N,7C, 7ng- whtoh w-i* a gr*at surprise to 
tht trade, as they -tpericl weak-r mar- 
ket* In sympathy with tn- decline In Am 
®r'™ xegfetday. Liverpool report » snr that 
* tod'tolling Wheats are s.ovce. The .iomes- 
tic mtnatloc » unchanged. Coneumptl 
1» going on jn.et the same without regard 

/dvaroe in prices. Miller* ,„*? 
to'id.bf'*. bjU their supplies of wheat are 
n .f Ififge End th*>v will .«non lie rrmneUM 
to huy to till thr-jr Fal<*f5 of flouv. The cios- 
ine prier?» am tho highest for the day.

Corn-rThe buying to cIay was appm vntlv 
.1* tlLe •Vni,our interest. Their orbker* took 

aM Indications fhnt the iwir.
frfu. Interest is dr-tmoineti to foree prlcow 
up a point where the Jnrsre shorts wjH have 
to votne In and cover their TontraeiX BrM- 
«Inei’s report shows Increase <n the 
«orJd s viable supply of 2.100.000. ^ It Is « 
spéculative deal based on sr-^rcltv of /*orn 
o* good as the conuact grade. Those who 
care to follow bull leader 
c<ru.

Oats—Jn common with

Continued

Medland & Jones46% 44%
19»■Jl l

In nf careful 
r birds pro-

82»
H»
58»
79%

81 0 32

57» btaMtsM 1880.O 40

General Ineurence Agents 
and BrekeFa,

read
it can be 

id why there 
n euormptia 
>r it. lOo.tho 
la

81 7V*4
112

T7«a
!>2 91

8 00 
8 Or» 
« » '-0 

10 00 
!> 50 
7 50

19 tS'i

Mai! Eolldlng, Toronto Telopjiou 1867112 35» .54
lu) 96 lu, . 95
88» 87lâ 88 87

lui
91 90» 90» 90

Money to lean at lowest rates. 24Standard Stock * .Mining Exchange
Feb. 23. Feb. 24. 

Latt Qun. l>aet Quo. 
A*k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4 S

rye cakes. .. 8 00 
-. 6 75!«• m•Kà E. R. C. CLARKSONFARM PflODlCB WHOLESALE.v had apart 

■ ci grt free 
d«id (a)

Athabasca ...
Black Tail ...
Brandon & n c.............

U* Haitian G. F. S... 4 •»
Cl Jlhco cMi K i. xd. :t Ô
Cariboo iH.vd.i 
Centre Star ...
Ib'cr Trail Con 
D< minion Con .
I olrview C'orp .
«fiant ...................
Granby smelter 
Iron Mask ....
I/one Pine. Surprise 3
Morning Glory .... 3
Morrison (ns.)
Mountain Lion 

' ’ North Star ...
}?? «'live...................
-1-1 1‘a.vnp.....................

linmbler Cartboo
7A Ti|ubll«...............
,0 ! Sullivan .................

St. Kngcne .....
Virtue.....................
War Eagle ..........
Duluth. <xxr. ...

nr I»ref...........
"bite Boar.........

(> M’Innlprç.............
101 Wonderful .... ..

( V. R. ..............
Ti-ronto Rn Iw^y 

Ry.t vom ..,
«1°., pref ............

Twin City ............
<T#>w> N»»t Coal,
Lal.e F*up.. com ..............

KWtVS-'U516 *9 •*

Dressed hog* car lot*......... 5 py
1'otatM*. car lots .................. 9 1*5
DvttiT, davy, lb. rolls .... 0 IT
Better, tubs, |b ...................... 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 29 
Rutter, bak<Ts', tub 
Eggs, new-laid, doz 
Held eggs, dozen ...
Toikeys, per lb ....
Geese, per lb ............
Lucks, per lb............
Chicken*, per to ...
Fowl, per ID ..............
Hcuey,, per to .........

9eed ASSIGNEE,,3 8»..................

58 57»; 58 !! 
74» 74 74 73

5 73
6 00 
1 00 
1) 18
e 17

3

Ontario Bank Chambers.All grocers, 
by mail.

pndoo, Oat.

2
. 70

22* 2224
2 Boost Street, ToriMt

■etabUehW IW4
1 0 23M2 1117 «> 22 

0 35
0 33

3 2 ......... 0 14
..... 0 6) 
..........9 30
..........0 12*4
......... 0 12
......... 0 13
......... 0 12*
......... 0 00
..........0 06

HENRY BARBER&CO.
ASSIGNBBS

18 Welü5SÎS,o st- E“‘

Commie.loner, for ell the Prowl

420 373 380
O 17 
U 13 
0 16 
0 14 
0 10

sets. ezn buy MayDr. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP

1350 350 4 2 cora and wheat,

Pagf ie.
Wpi.o u Rai,w»T EarniBK*

«ease $i<y6econd woek ^ February, de- 
d^ase |7g|o^ third Wflfk In February, lu-

18 30 1285 2467103 0 06
121 ncos12% 10% Hide, end Wool s$s- «

Wccl, Hides, Calf snd Sheep Skins ‘ i-i 
low, etc.:
I'idra. No.1 steers,lnsp d.yo 98 to g
Bides, No. 2 steers, inap'd. 0 U7 
Hides, No. 1 Inspected .... 9 07» ■
Bides. No. 2 inspected.... 0 1)6» . “
Calfskin», So. 1, selected .. '”*
Calfskins, No. 2, selected .. 9 08 
I)encons Idalriiwi each 
Lambskins and pelts .
Sheepskins ........................
Wnol, fleece ................. .
Wool, unwashed .........
Tallow, rendered .........

119 119 . 35 25 23150 150ures 3 Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Miss Florence E. 
Mailman, New Germany, N.8., writes:— 
I had a cold which left me with a very 
bad cough. I was afraid I was going 
into consumption. I was advised to try 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. 
I had little faith in it, but before I had 
taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and after the second I felt as well as 
ever. My cough haa completely disap 
peered.

70 6 "Mcini °n Wal1 Street
MwaM H"or?cl"n,tWi,T1 J- 0- Baa|V. 

•rarkc; to-day: 11 to!, at the close of the

ssSa»"'"»'"
> . Tiw» r,

4110 119: on. 
its. See. BUY WHEAT ON REACTIONS40 30 30178 178 7

p Co.,
r 244

12 9 9119 119

Manitoba Loan 
Tor. Mortgage 
London Loan 
Ont. L. & I).
Real Kfltntr .

. —- toflrknf r„i 1 ^ Toronto S. £ L.
etrAnirLh fr* !*ïl fir,nÆ,*,'*n noon, gaining ! Lamvntlde Pulp

•M »mnc , ,nr, ;vn Prr’fir''"k'"c of *.ho ’» fnioo............
►ratera s.lliné ari„£/'!,d<'rV but when th? M. H. M........
•ftfi thk earl/ advan-ra vrar*'1 fBdcd sway do._ pref..............................................................

1 JH.es were rcpiared hy yfnrnlng Sales: Tr-rcnte. 9 at 22*. 15 at

!,5
3» 4» 3 O 9)86

■

\4120 113 320 113
3 . 0 60 

. 0 85 
. 0 90 
- 0 16 
. 0 *10 
. 0 04\

121 t

t Republi- 
nlng no- 

rC to suu-
i mat Ion.

Ill» 113% 113 112

60 59 ’si» 68
118 —

130
,0 ’7» 
5 0 10 
0 03117

Mcmiluh i iyi»GuiRE,s.;L^L^r-:.;-g,?‘-«6 '7
260 2lYl 260 200 PRICE »; CENTS. CIHeaso Market»

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marihalb, K-ng

n
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WE OWN AND OFFER 
A N UMBER OF VERY 
ATTRACTIVE ONTARIJO

municipal
debentures
at A PRICE TO YIF4.D

à°/o
G;>f THE l-VVIJTSIIST. 
WRITE FOR FILL PARTICULARS.

DOMINION

SECURITIES
corporation umited!
20KESU STEASt TORONTO

Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortoane 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto. ** *

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in- 
stitution may be opened with one dollar, 
allowed at three and one-half 
compounded half-yearly.

Interest 
p«r cent, per annum,

ItrCN Cl TV 0.4

1
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room;
• lot.

I
FIRM DAY IN CHICAGOEXTRAS FOR TO-DAY'

COMING
OUR
WAY

f .SJMPSON1 THE
Conti noted from Pafe 0. H/J•OBERT COMPANY

UNITEDDon’t forget that 
we’re making room 

new

ontg scored a fair mlviaBce. If anything 
fchould happen to curtail! Russian export*, 
oats m/lght easily sell about 5Ô cents on a 
clcmand for export, which usually goes to 
Russia. Present prices fop May 0:11* are 
(tulle, high, but spéculation cy,n put them 
higher. March should he a strong month 
for oats. as receipts nil I be smaller during 
that period.

Provisions—Pork, lard and ribs cPsfcd at 
top prkesw Some good profit-taking to
gether with selling by packev.V was Hi evj- 
ueui'e, but the speculative buying was sui- 
licit ut to not oniy absorb offerings, but also 
to put prices up at the 
of pixivlisf.ons »re only a xjvrate, when the 
enormous number of consumera is cousiae»- 
ed. Receipts <A hogs tmv iarge. but the 
higher^ Was g°od and prices closed 5 cents

Feb. 26

^JORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Government is Not Anxious for Vote 
on Two Contentious 

Resolutions. *. J/I A Century of bargains.
TIFR^nAV°iTP^CIALBARGAIN IT^MS FOR, 
F'VE / STORE TO-MORROW.
PING AT<SmP^SSPVREAS0NS VVHY SHOP-1
FOR YOU. MANY OFWTLHESE tR?fcLESBSO 

FAVORABLY PRICED ARE \D XPTFn for 
the coming SEASON. SOME are PE
DUCED BECAUSE OF THF nippi,v 
CHANGE OF SEASON. HOWEVFR FT^av 
BE, SPRING OR WINTER, THERE’S ENOUGH 
OF EITHER SEASON AT HAND TO MAKE 
BARGAINS LIKE THIS DESIRABLE.0 MAKL

for Spring and
departments.
These values

.

:
A1

4
>

l
Iit-.

The whole afternoon was tajten up 
in the legislature yesterday with rou
tine matters, and the debate on the 
budget was not reached till the evening 
sitting.

When the notices of motion

I »

Xi
same tliuv. i-it/cka

4. tmay
seem too good to 
be true, but we’ve 
a reputation for

sasX were
New York Dairy Market.

Æy^™*^cButter~l'lra'uD-
rnhn,cncserrirm; ,recvlpts 823; State, full 
?.r?‘a • i«te m.i/lo small. g,„xi to prime. 

Ule f J5”" cCm™“n to tali', :JVje to 1ov4C: 
do-, late made large, good to erlme, 10Vte; 
u<.. common to fair ti'4e to 10',.-. 

'.VK*,M-Xïra,k 1 r,‘oeipts, 14,453: stit", reiin- 
re!. 1 3 ,nd “oar-by fancy seie-t’d white, 
to .1 4'orage flneet, 27c; do., seconds lî ',0 -*«: western and Kroruckr.

17, iSt d°- wetiid*. 25c; southern. 25,- 
Ah- ’ dlr6-e<- y2'-' «0 23c; checks.

ttdSv .w reached the premier made-the observa
tion that he understood that con
tentious matter was to be brought up 
until the house had disposed of the 
budget. He hsd In his mind a couple 
of motions on the order paper which 
were likely to enliven the proceedings, 
one by nr. Jessop, that a memorial 
■be presented to the Dominion govern
ment praying that the export of natural 
gas to the United States be prohibited, 
the other by Dr. Nesbitt, declaring 
against the granting of aid to railways 
except on the express condition that 
the passenger rate upon such road shall 
rot exceed two cents a mile.

Mr. Whitney declared that he had 
heard of no such understanding. There 
was the motion of Dr. Jessop, which 
had been standing for some

*-

doing exactly as we 
say. You can't possibly make 
take in

locfl!

Tlany nns-
lA/B’RB first In the field 
” as usual with our ad
vance shipments of Spring 
Hats tor men—as usual also 
the “stylish dressers’’ have 
answered our advertise
ments by a prompt visit.

Mind you we don’t say that 
our Spring ttock is complete 
—far from it. We have, how
ever, our advance shipments 
In the show cases. If you 
want a hat, why not buy a 
new design ?
SILK hats : London, New York" 

and Paris designs—$6 to ga
DERBY HATS : The New Broad- 

-£fto$61CCaCllIly Fashions

BATS : New shapes from M°?od& and NewP York”

paying these prices :
4 Blue| Lynx Scarfs, 65 in.

long, regular $.30, for.....
10 Flat Mink Stoles, satin lined 

ornaments, regular $27.50,

1!>C to17-50 4 Western Sable Stoles, with 
storm eo.lar, regular $25, for

3 Mountain Bear and Electric Seal 
Caperines, stole fronts, I n ft ft 
regular $18.50, for................ I U.UU

2 White Fox Single Skin Scarfs, 
head and brush, regular 
$22.50, for.................................

7 Red Fox Scarfs with head and 
brush, regular $8.50 end $9, 
special............................................

If you can’t get to the store, shop by mail. We 
take particular pains with mail orders to insure abso
lute satisfaction. Wish we could print some of the kind 
letters that come to us from mail order customers.

I960 Tl!

xîeWl-Yf,,k "nd Produce.
5ew fork, Fel). 24.—Flour-Receints -Y> • 

heM1"^; lib,s: flour was tirrnly
stra'rhM « t̂.en«' .5510 tn «-40; winter 
- Dnfi ’n*4" v-,to Buckwheat Flour
*439 re Rye Flour-Hrm; fair to gnod. 
*47? tTv?4't>:„fll0]l'<! tn foncy. $4.50 to 
ÎS,TL Wheat—Receipts 2925 bu: Ril s. 1.- 
■"•0,100 bu: wheat opened firm this morning 
’° .*hc w=tr situation, fair, English cattles, 
ower console, good bull support nd eover- 

M*.v. to $t.04H; July. 99c to
19141-I September, 91%ctoOS'4c. Rye-Mrm; 
state atid Jersey, 65c to titc; No. 2 west- 
ern, nVtC f ab. afloat. Corn—Receipts, 76, 
•yio bu; sales, 10,000; corn was quiet mit 
Ann on the far caster^ situation and with 

M»Xt «le .to 61kc. Oats-Receipts, 
o-y)00 bu. Sugar—Raw firm; fa r refining, 
•%<;ï centrifugal, 06 test, 3%e; molasses su
gar, 2%e; refined steady. Coffee-—Steady; 
No. 7 Rio, 7*4c. Lead—Firm. Wool—Firm. 
Hops—Firm.

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool—Close—^Wheat, spot firm; No.

2northern Manitoba. 7s .’id to 7s 4d. Fu
tures, fde-adv; March. 6s ll%d. ...
May. 6s 10%d vnhtfc; July, 6s 10WJ 
Corn, spot steady; mixed American per 
cental, new, 4à .’5Vid; old, 4s 3%d. Futures, 
r.viiet; March, 4s .Pyi; May, 4s l%d value. 
Flour, Minneapolis. ^3s 3d t-> 2*» 3d. Ha ns, 
short eut. Rte-ady, 4vy 6d. Badon, short rib, 
steady, 38g 6d; short clear hacks firm, 37s 
0U. Shoulders, square, quiet, 34s. J>ard, 
prime western. In tierce*, steady, 30s. Tm- 
pen tine spirits, quiet, 45s.

silk
Men’s $6.50 to $8 Suits 

$4.0520 00 Furniture Bargains

Note -these Children’s Chiirs 
for a quarter. Pretty little ones

tO0,—S1,ZS -'’taller than 
the ordinary kmoer^arten chairs. 
Kead the other *

fort
4 Natural Mink Stole Boas. 2 1-2 

yards long, regular $50,
St

to only Men's All-Wool English 
and Canadian Tweed Sacque Suits, 
heavy winter weights, made iu sin- 
fle double breasted style, it 
dark brown and grey plaids and 
nobby strijte effects, lined with good 
Italian cloth, and well tailored,sizes
Kriry?aC0’.f7:50.aBd...4.95

mors I 
noon d 
of Pod 

tit J 
flfajord 

f of Vlc 
iows u 
•gain 
S a-n: 
Detail] 

Folio 
oral D 
Again 

' otomiij 
roy A 
port t 
Japan] 
Jnterpj 
detern] 
Russia 
tier td 
land i 
the clt| 
inent <]

3150for
3 Mink Scarfs, two skins. | n nn 

regular *15 a:id $16.50, for I 4‘UU
4 Large German Mink Stoles, satin

lined, with silk ornaments, in rn 
regular $25, for..................... I D uU

16.50
eeks. 6 75 list. Tliev’re all good on cl thl*tins Export Reeolatloii.

Dr. Jessop was out of the chamber at 
this time, but he was sent t 
about to begirt a speech n 
thing more was said a*W the secret 
understanding, and Mr. Whitney, while 
denying any knowledge of any arrange
ment, said he did not wish to stand lii 
the way of the early closing of the 
debate, and asked Dr. Jessop to let the 
matter stand.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, however, did not 
bow with the same grace to the will of 
the powers that be. He was on the 
floor when his motion was reached.
The premier made the observation that 
the motion was in the same class as that 
of the member for Lincoln, and 
amid cries of "Stand” the doctor sub
sided, Observing that fhe government 
seemed to be afraid of a vote.

Colonisation Hoad,.
Mr. Reid moved for a return of corre

spondence in connection with the expen
diture of money last year on colonlza- 
Jin" 1?ads ,Jn the County of Adding- 
la said many °t 'he men employ
ed on the roads never saw a pay sheet,
'tn J«t*hU*rht U might be sood policy 

^8t lh<- Pay sheets in the county 
clerks Office, so that the people might
County ^f ^Addtngton^deserved0 more of the practice he
than it got for colonlvati-.r, d vou,d have to oppose It, ns there would
When the speaker came to h. bC JTl as slro,lK argument against
tore there wasTn exwnditure ef Imïlô th^ cl’PPln« ot lamb’s tails.

— - - or $7000. but las? rear th» emmfnf60<M> Tho biil " aa 86111 U> the committee
Mr- Justice Britton will, it is expected, only $1000. He had b??n ÏÏ and then Dr- Routledge asked the

hand out his decision this morning in b,e campaigns that he could nnt he eamc conslderatlo,n for his bill to amend
tho motion for an injunction to ston the “f mVci* ««vice to his constituents in a,nd, trts «t- 'vhi-h
investiu-LtPm iei , ‘ op lne securing money for colonizatim rnt.iT Ptoudes that docked horses shall not

‘ , tv lhe frauds Practised but all he wanted was fair nlav When re<'e'lve Prizes at agricultural fairs, lie
et the last civic election. (the late Air. Hardy was commisse? «xi,IaJne(i that it would not apply to

Should the injunction be refused ‘he of crown lands, he did not get down to horseâ Previously docked. Adam Beck, 
examination will go on to-morrow morn- ÜUCh a.wOW planc as to deny justice to ?8 fa horseman, made a strong pro- 
ins'Mr "RiflriMi lw.imr. i a constituency. Neither did Hon xi> ®8T^iDS,t the amendment.

> 4 f fal>nt in Obouvg Gibson, and he was sorrv he could rot 2, Mr* Kidd eaw mony ^vantages *n 
« Hand mg his father’s funeral. The first s|iJ ;:s much for the present commis- d,>ekln«’ aild thought there might te 
.■witness will be Samiuel Thompson, who 6ioner- He condemned generally the SOTnfî attention paid to the practice of 
.will likely bo m th« witne.-s box under withdrawing money from °'^ch<vWn* horses,
cross-examination all of Friday. <■ | ™™8C'pa Ulcs for P°litical «-opsidcia- m^tcee'b111 *ocs t0 the agriculture com- 
tiaturday wornlng, tt Is intimated by Alone,- Lnevenly Di.trlbnlcd. Mr. McKays bill giving a.r> officer
counsel engaged in the Investigation. ' 'M-D Gallagher did not object to" the ot tlhc law rower to tiike a pedlar be-
Mr. Nicholson, who Ls a salesman roi- ?lnou,lt of nioitcy spent in Frontenac fore H magistrate, if the pedlar .....
the Canadian Rubber Company will be w'ilv viT5 th'i way it was spent. A not produce his license on the spot,
, , . , ,, win do week before the election tho. t iK«roi w«s read a second time,
nk d to tell What he knows about that candidat". Mr- ShJblny, came to To- iieveral mmiklpal act amendments, 

famous midnight ride thru the "Ward" l?nto '° secure SIBC») for expenditure on Proposed by Messrs. Brown. Rickard,
with vont roller Richardson, Aid Rams- 1hc rvads of Frontenac. Mr. Gallagher Prcston- Beck and Fox were referred
dvu arid the other® | !.<Md *!om The Kingston Whig which 10 the municipal committee.

Ou Monday I'mt, n _>. , ft1?* }l'c credit ,to Mr. tihiblcy for get- ,Co1- Matheeon again asked when the
. - • Controller Richardson ting the money, and stated that the Temiskaming accounts would be sub- v„.._ .. „ *—— ,, Montreal Lire «toeli.

*m De Siven an opportunity to tell his ';oanty counci‘ had never able to get a mitted, and Mr. Latchford said they 5 ,1* ’lel" Toncbed M>. 24.-Ah<VIt 460 head of.
version the drive, also what took ol' H? did not vare who got tn» would be ready during the present on by Awewment Committee. 15 sh»«p

ssr ?.r » ......
railway employes were "aid m Bedford’' "à6!! !il the Toivnship of Mr. Gamey asked why the sum of . . 5 Special committee on assessment ,,s higher prices were asked than ’'nr7-
b*en present, at the Ocean House a few going to via» i“d, dftda;red they were $400, placed tn the estimates in 19CK5 ^m’ 111 caucus yesterday morning bSt^er^i ,I1*al'kît «nd as the
Uays before the electtcn' also’ wh"!t one of against Mr. Shibley and for repairs to the road from Kendriek's there was not a large attendance of i h , r ' wère^nS nr.îaïL freely <„•. that, day they
transpired at a meeting held the sine fAnt If hte own'd 11 p?rUon uof u in comers to long Bay, Manltoulin. was ÇommH'tre and th-chairman sugge-î^ï ' ntl4" W nm>h -I rtPrlmr. »«wcs 
evening at the.oorner of Dundi s-stren n good road An m*"’ where there *’•** "ot expended, and if it would be ex- tha$ , they should apply Mem I'h J »l*ut wdgSS ?*
and tiherldan-Jvenue. This wuf e,M ^<1 I stllm vaoh, “‘'L"1"’’ ,Who ow“- lieaded ‘his. year. merely to the mechanical womingS 4c 4h«^«aiÏÏPrtîSfrS âZ,
the investigation for 'a time, a» on Tues- it nan a l-viriCn ®1nd x%a.,lte<3 to get. lhe premier replied that, the money 0n°, ’l iie clause used in the J'Sf. ^ rj b(Te were $,omc 35 thin Vh]1 cow^'
day Judge Winchester will be eng-ur- money <n miviA 0,1 road <vvas not ^XR^uded, as an overseer was Assurance Aot to define an in- We,u s°ld 1o t,utchois :it $17 to $•'•>
"d a. .the general .sessions, whkdi^m ™Iwng‘"he aimLlh br,d5e and «•»- not appointed for the work, -and that company was subsli.med for EJgWg* ** ">•
probably last two weeks. manv1 h He instanced the grant lapsed with tho year. ’ the one In the bill. Boys', girls’ and in- -,e iler'lif 'si*7 oa,!;i- or fron 3" to near

3t is possible that, the election officials properlv exlended1"!,,,1?011^ ^“8 inl' ««mey will move for a return1 cunducted on philanthro- tholnml^ at 4'II to ^ Î,a'"l
wdtow-erosen, for trial by Magis:,;,.., Ll be‘given to suéi, ,Sfd 11 sbould of thc correspondence relating to lhe section dirn^ "T* ,nclud(>d in the tH l«gR-s,4d ït Ab.^t’r.rJ'ieMb t££ 
Iksnison majc not appear at this sitting Hon *Mr I at.-hfnJd'" 10 *‘pend- , appointment of an overseer for this loôrhonsL J? wlth tb« exemption of : ”>«»• about 40 milch tows an I snrinzeîl 
• d the court, and that their cases mn- tenly 'owin'-if ' f d, s, uuable ‘0|"ork. He will also ask that corre- AM asylums. ”11 was agreed "ff”cd for sale, but only a few of them
TtoSr^1-to.theMaysit,in*»' T. (’. I nlcwL " rSeVL. e„< 0ld' spondeuce relating to the appointment ,fUU ®r h«Ut-pay of an of- am* as mUkmca bu>
Samuel rrUK-L"’ Wbu is ^Presenting nr pilla fruetlce- I of one Kelly as constable In Klltaey JS n« toi bo? °f the a,rmy »r mivy. lri<'Cs ranged from $25 to $3o "a"ü. >’

Thompson, George Alaguire and ' Dr- Routledge gave the house a de- and the correspondence with Charles °T. Premises of such <
dhea's, met y make application for a 5uriPtion of the operation of dockintr a Noble in re card to the same nnnoiiv- i .C€a 01 Mr. Pense opposed /->,• „ t hl< ngo Live Stock
FFn»r.°.r oï M Mî rgfe„wï ^ r -

--- o=,o^ini!‘w^L7ino Cl11h-r as rapidly as ltn can, but lie may submit n horse to the torture inflicted *'V' e! "anted to know it It was wrong; and the section was laid over. I - Ib’KS—Receipts to-day, 45,000; estimai»d 
not. he ready to go on with the cares by Inserts He called it a "mnnsirnsitv CUtot?ma'ry’ t<ï^*avt R fce ^rom 'lome- Oct. Uwas named as the time for the *<V*^Trow'. *>.600; market 5c to 10c lower-
next week. Ca"e3 ? J e ., , called lt.a,, monstrosity Bteaders of 50c per acre, and if not, revision of the asses^e-nt rolls in oiiie. «"'Ixe,! and butchers, $5.10 to 55 65- coeTl to

Should the injunction a-ikcd for orf’-e * dccktol of hollel0 w'«° m’-ohihlto1?® n'? why was Muoh 01 charge made in the and the time for appeato lO davs from $-w.Pi,h<iiTy> *5,-1" <'■ *".60; light,’ $4.75 to 
Jialf of Mr. Dui" be granted hv In" 1? ” ’mrses was prohibited, and recently opened township of Meltck. the statutory velum of the r?iu to $5.50.
wUrk’V rritt°U,A,it WlU n,t “top thé of'hls biî"a,y P‘° C'SS0U "as ln favor In reply Mr Davis said the Town- fra»mont Commissioner Fleming of To- lambs wrék'gwl to ffire TethemM*^ 
w,,rk of Crown Attorney Curry and tho Mr Little (Cardwell) desi-ribed the fhlp Z*, Mellc-k was not a free grant rento spoke m favor ot five days- to *4..vi; fair to rhoPe mlxel. $3.M to 3'4.25-
police department. The same drag-net bm as one of the most remarkable that town8lMt>. and, that lands there were, In tho private bills committee, the western sheep $3.25 to $4.«5; native limbs
that brought in Thompson. Ma|uire lud ev?r^ bien presInteT to th^ house 80,4 1vtc 50,1 a,> “f’ I bUL?r thc,city of Toronto, asking pow- YÆ <» *5-7i' western lambs, $4.75 to
arui toe others will still be w-urked, un- Docking was not a cruel oDeration Ho Mr- Mahaffy inquired how many ap- er to régulais the location of laundries. i
<H every polling booth and sub-divlsiou kn»w horere to go to theto oa?s'hv? Pllcattons tor location for lands m taken up. Mr- Pense said it was ,
Las been thoroly examined. in nltes after the loerotion Muskoka were refused during the past but Mr. Crawford argued that , onHof Vto ->i Î, '

D? Itoutledto obteStd He knew ftv« ^Ts *™und that the people's representatives would not 7„tt!5 ,tMJy #t
w pSutp&oSÆ tovrz toch?d,et «- f swih,; Aj%sr,zrz
ten He w as eoine to sav thTt hmï». tlnlber license, but the munster of interests or the people- lhe bill was i lie per lb.; refrigerator beef 8e to su»
frequently died of lockjaxv after the rrowu ,and" pointed out that such in- f.f. 'T?d '? ,h® municipal committee. 1 per lb. Sheep lie to 11 to- pei- lb' lllmlls!
frequently died of lo.kjawr after 111" formation would be bulky and asked Consideration of the bill of the City of He to MVfc tfri'sse.I weight ' ’

j that the question be changed to a mo- t eterbonx f,,r power to decide by bylaw
•whether the council should be compes- 
cd of 1- aldermen, half to be elected for 
two yeaais.

M^s Enirwrr Troutera. C 

Ji-> pairs only. In medium light and ]**• fancy-turned spindle seats n 
dark grey, assorted stripes. In nob- Inches high, regular price
by and fashionable patterns, made 43c, Friday.............................
with side and hip pockets, thrroly 
fcailored and finished with first-class 
trimmings, sizes 31-42 waist, regu- 
I'at* $•!, $3-50 and $4, Fri- i QQ dat- 

, day........................................................... I-OU

Jr and was
'hen some-

.25i

00 FaJljor, Tables, hardwood, gold
en oak firl.sh, shaped legs.w ith shelf 
regular price $1.10, Fri- —- ■

si&'EHEB?!1
gular price $3.75, Fri- no I
day . .. J............................................t.oU

OO Iron hnd Brass Bedsteads, white 
■jr "narnel finish. 1 1-lti inch post nH- 

* ■ 0 | lots, sizes 3 feet.. 3 feet (i inches?—t
______ i fpel and 4 feet (i Inches wide, fltt~d
Bo>s $2..a to $3.50 Salts fl.fis | with woven wire spring and mixed

82 only Boys' Good Strong Cana- mattrees. regular prive $7.75, L Qft|
I d1an and English Tweed Two-Piece on fale Friday.......... ...................u.9UI

School Suits, in medium and dark 18 Dresserk and Weshstands in. I' 
colore,stripes and neat check effects, ltlardwood, gulden oak finish, double 
m«<le in single and double breasted tops, shaped front .-.large bevel-plate 

1 ;'ry,7 au<l a few- Norfolk, lined wlih mirrors, .wtaihstand with double 
“ p,,>|h and perfect fitting,sizes doors and large drawer, teg. to Qn.

27’^-’Wt'b $?-7.>, $3, $3.25 1 QO price $14.6V, Friday.............lU.yU
and $3-50, Friday 1-170 A . „ .

* ................ o0 Couches, all-over upholstered
in heavy fancy figured velours, as
sorted colors. 20 Inches wide, but- 
toned tops, fringed all around, regv.- 
lar price $7.25, Fri- g gg

The W. fi D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED, J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., nominal;

value.
!

Boys' Serge Salts 75e.
100 only Boys’ Dark Navy Blue 

English Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, 
full blouse, with sailor collar, trim
med Mvith colored eoutarli braid, 
pants lined, sizes 21-27, worth 
$1, Friday............................

84-86 YONGE STREET.Cor. Yonge end Temperance fits.

DR. Ws H. GRAHAM Late °rN<> «b* " UK*n*n, king strbbt west
trelts r<hron’inCTitolUare’ e°j Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada
Su^SasC^|i®‘1U^caEnRdsmEaTC.a|^lalt/ ^ °l—

DehltoJ8.? “ Impoteucy, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous „ ,

tlM8ofe«™.0iooWi^?N~^>ainfu,’Jpr,tîfu*e °roppressed menstrua-, York, Feb. Z4.-Baéves-Ucceipta, 
n, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb t'feern. a shade kiw'er; hulls and rows.

OrriCE Hocks—9 a. in. to 8 p m .sund ivr It» u Heady to 19c off; steers, $4.t>5 to $5.25;___________  P m’ •’UndlY'1. 1 to J p. m. oxen and stags, J2.7Ô to $3.12%; Imlls, $3.25
to $4-50; cods, $1.75 ito $3.83; choice fat 
western, $4.30. Shipments to day, 893 "ut
ile, 1,382 shvép aud ISS23 quarters of beef; 
tonjoitow-, 10 rattle and 30 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, 104S; veals. Arm: barn- 
yard calves, strung; veals, $5 to $0.25; tops, 
$9..>0; little calves, $3.50 to $4.50; bern- 

ard Stot-lf. $5.50 to SI.
Sheep and Lhlnlts—Receipts. 8IS4: «beep, 

lath; lambs, slow-; choice stick tirni-y held; 
sheep, $4 to $5; few export, $5,30; lambs, 
$t; to $'; yearlings. K>.

HogE-Re.-clpts, 6Pi'!; about 
light supplies; I'eunsylvanbv 
hegs, $5.75 to $8.

TH
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If Justice Britton Gives Favorable De
cision To-Day Investigation Will 

Proceed To-Morrow. Boys’ Sweaters 37cMONEY 230 Boys’_ All-Wool Rib Knit
Sxveaters, made from good quality 1n ,
j-arn, In cardinal arid navy with 1 only sets of Dinittg-R om 
fancy striped collars, fine elastic rib ,chairs. hardwood, gr idea oak fin- 
cuffs and skirt, high roll collar well ish- shaped wood seats, high backs, 
made, sizes to fit bavs from 4 to 14 "ith bl-aced arms, in sels of 5 
years, regular price 50c, 07 , smal! an„rt 1 arm chair, reg. C Qn |
on sale Friday, each.................... .d# I price $7-50, Friday.....................U"3U

I 14 Sideboards, in solid' rak, golde t '

300 pairs Men'*. Suspenders'mad" ' ,ll!?h’ «*'<"*«» .patterns, 48 inch?» 
from good, solid “non’’ elastic web. ^Idî. f haped tops, bevel-plate nth- 
light, medium aud dark colors pa- r, r' arsa; an<J txva small jtout cast-off slide buckle, roll eh,,- 0QI

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furritare or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want u> centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and

to
ing to 
oral o 
MAY 
BUT 1

steady on 
aud state Men1» Suspender».

tBisee us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Fleer)

lAFTHSJ
RKTUKn»t Bnffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. Feb. 24—Cintlc- Receipt»
wa« »ï

-----------M'Vo; heifers, $3.2.3 to $4.30: cows. $2.75 to
probably be given to John King of lli $. ^7^,to W25; gtocker* and Xccl-
TH?"B.' Cowah of Ottawa has been »>€«,&'50» HWier. $^80

appointed superigtendent of agricultur- , UetstoRoevipt». 1700 head, folrlv arilve- 
al societies at a slary of $1000. The *«* to-$0.10; a few, $0.1.7; nr;red'
duties were performed by G. C. Creel-, S’S?-?° W'. yort^s, $5T5 to $5.90; piffst 
man, who was recently appointed presl- tofr $' to $5.25;
^Mra JthR Tr7,ltU<yl COllOÇe- ' «14 and Lambe-Rcrelp,^ ,vw
la toi «J1-, hT»'11?'» S»ve » reception flmi; l„nH.s, dull, barely stendv-'
in the bpeakcr a chambers last night. bL11j*s. $5 to $« 75: a few, $«.$>.; ycirilmp'

t f, *£.*6: "«hers, $1.75 to $0; ewes, $4& 
to $4,00, sheep, mixed, $3 to $ 1.85.

tic ends, well made and finished a 
neat light brace, regular price 28c 
per pair, on sale Friday, 2 OC 
pairs for...............................................fcw

.with ; 
■wholly 
Man n 
tatlng 
Ing wt

65c Pictures 19c
< Men's Handkerchief» « far 25c. 

100 dozen Men's Linen
4(10 Small Framed Pletur:», daln- 

. ty figure subjects, dark green oak 
Handkerchiefs, tape border, large frames, regular prices up to U5c. 
size, regular-} for 25c, bn 

le Friday, 6 for ........

Lawn

25Cilll” fl.OO Photogrrapli Frnmm HUc.
, Li<H> Oak Photograph Frfimes.wHh

oc W”*V- >l,,rfler* 35<*. sholf alonpr tho top, dark green, fur
.<(> uay? Wool Mufflers, all wool, ’ three, four or five photos, dai k 

black, protects chc^t an<l threat, 
fasten# at the back, reg. price o C 
50c, Friday bargain .........................£0

sastags,
Izvndj 

tient# i
mexiitagreen mats.

WORKING OF TAX BILL Or Mould Ing for l£c.
900 feet of l-iu h Oak Picture 

Frame Moulding, dark green, grey, 
black or brown-

eervlnd
allons 
of si 1(4 
crnmtiJ 
it extol
tnunlt J 
lnKttn J 
ing den 
tiize ,-J 
t he nul 
In put] 
Jiipand 
attacks 
none i 
lias <x>

35c Socks for 19c
Men's Very Finest. Plain Black 

Cashmere Half Hose, 
weight, perfectly seam les»; makers' 
sample pairs of finest lines, regular 
35c quality, Friday, per 
pair...............................................

6c, 8c and 10c Wall 
Paper 2'/<c

medium
1'

1700 rolls Gilt and Gllmmbr Wall 
Paper, In lots of 10 to 50 rolls, 1 
In all colors, suitable for any room 
or hull, regular prive tie, Sc a id 
10c ]ter single roll, special 
Friday...........................................

.19

Fur C-ips for 12c
17 dozen Imitation Fur Caps, lit 

Dominion and wedge shapes, black 
and grey curl cloth and sealette, re
gular prices 25c, fak: and 75c,
Friday.............................................

2’..... ta

$3.50 Soiled Blankets 
$2.6912 1H.

In tn 
Tlukoi] 
Yladlv 
based 
me n ta. 
lMPoJ 
51 JON 3 j 
TlONd 
vkal] 
atta]

A re] 
CUt b" 
rnsy 'jJ 
operatl 
formal

Children'» Far 51111» 23c. 75 pairs of slightly soiled 7Tn-1 
f. doz. Children's and Misses’ tir.i- shrinkable While Wool Blankets, | 

ration Lamb Gauntlet Mitts, bla-k 04x84. double (bed six», male of fine 
and grey color, regular prices 35c, Canadian «took, regular $3.25 and; 
50e and 75c, Fri- oq $3.50 values, Friday bar- * O CQ
day..........................................................."4-0 gains ~................................................... C.VV

5len'* $21.00 Fur Conte $13.05. 85c Linen Bath Towel, <$9e. 
118» pairs of Heavy Brown Linen 

our black China deg, wombat and Turkish Badh Towels, assorted In 
Russian calfskin coats, all are made fancy black and stripe patterns, 
of best skins, and extra well lined, with fringed ends, extra large size, 

$21. IO Qn regular selling values 85c, CQ 
...... ,w'»» j Friday ba rguin, pair ..................... k#3

$2.25 Tapestry Table Covers $1.09
48 only Heavy Réversible lingllsh 

MM Tapestry Tabic 2x2 and 2x
A special lot of Boys’ Sample 2 1-2 yards, assorted on new de- 

Boots, in sizes 13 and 4 only, made rigns and colorings, with 
, ill dongola kid and casco calf lea- knotted fringe and 
! there, with solid leather heavy oround, regular $2.25 values,

double scies, wç-rth up to $2 1 fin Friday bargains........................
perp air, Friday bargain . .. , »• VU

17 Men's Fur Coats, balance of

k.
1»

Friday ... .

must 1
«IrcTLd.
eertajij,Boys’ Sample Boots
era

heivy 
borders all No

t’ort 2 
which 
the ha 
don. 
ring V 
to the 
HUCC1 
«HAN 
LARG 
still f
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No Quornm ,
Chairman Stewart -waited in vain for 

o quorum for the meeting of the parks 
end exhibition committee yesterday. 
Aid. Dunn was present, and Aid. M arti 
came in after the adjournment, but ill - 
ether members were said to be at-
Zghfer fUUeral ot AId' Foster's

$6 Trunks $3.95
Tinware and Hardware 30 only Waterproof Cinvaa-Cov- 

ofled High Square Model Touri-ts*operation.
"Why'dhfthe ho^es’die rf'îockjaw?■’ ^ ft^du xto^HmdrihLatoh'

Dr. Routledge asked. , rd toM Mr- Hendrle that he was
“Why do they take pink eye?” was aîLoiint ^nf^’tlïroL* of 'j16 -------- ----------------- - llamidtoninn Takes Issue With Cite

Crowder to See „ w W ^ ^ «he Lake^ûS ' ^ Tto” % . ‘■0"CU “d ^
Washington. Feb. ^-Coh'crowd^1^ Ahead of its Time. A?g<Saf°' °* SUbsidiary «ompanle» in of skagvvay, Alaska,*16- ,1n pemfUrmu- Argument in the application of J. j.

tne general staff, who has been selected 1 st- John, while expressing sym- Mr. Pearce Introduced a bill to con- ®«la>«s. as all the early town Price of Hamilton, .to quash the
field ZElto6 JaPa?T army 1,1 ihe r,i,thy, ,W,‘ih the °bject!< of ,he bin- Boltdate the debt of the vfilage of S oTthfr1''*3^' albP* will, ' meut entered Into last August between 
nek during the war, left Washington thought the time had not arrived for Stirling, and Col Matheson introduced the newspapers. This is a the city ana rteii nw„ .
o-day for San Francisco, whence he "inking «he change on account of the one respecting the town of Perth Mr \TiL’C|n!™,y,H,erri,exinff eltuatton. since ' heard before .tTismcc^o !;,01npany’ 
",H 5aj1’ on Marx* 5. for Yokohama. value placed on docked horses In the Pense had hil bill renting the KlnJ: Lv, wha« franchises terday J W vÆ N r,1‘.t0,,eyM;

n . ^ rrT ,^IOre CdUCatUm ston Street ,Ye\Vn chi sis'contained "tuc pVire anT Frtok^kelcaTK^
St Louis Mo w ”? Bu,i,1i”b- a» needed, he thought- i said,the first reading was not in order auce of these records !s mv-tèri(m« Tt Oeor8re Dynch Staunton, K C. and Ê’

w as'received'to-do^’i"4 ^ cnblogrim Dr. W illoughby also opposed toe bill unttl the bil1 had been referred to the is generally recogj^ed however that H' Ambrose for defendants.
« refill oct of theRilLi.n w •M-'1 UuIb\r' and said !t wght to go to the agrf. «WBnWtee on standing orders. it might be to the adventure of ‘era tJSr' Nesbltt «rgued that the council
World's Fail- from ■>mmren1nmr*f-t'U; cuIture comnuttee. Mr. Whitney, hoxv- Notice» of Motion. tain companies If the recorded past was ‘bua created a monopoly, "In restraint
era! Al>xat,dmvsùv. , 5- V <,en" ever, wanted to hear the views of toe ! Mr , „ blotted out. p of commerce," while the company hc-
eeed with k"Vi tellmg Jim to pro- minister of agriculture first. Mr Dry- ,,M ^ ' 1 ™ove for «• return of , lug Incorporated under the dominion

the erection of the building, den said if the only argument for the «'le Puintents under the San Jose Suite act, an act of the legislature authori—
------------  1A ROLGH ON WHISKY in* byla^?vaa in »f it» pow-

ers. It was hinted that the three Ham
ilton newspapers -had been “subsidized." 
by mean» of advertising contracts to 
ensure their silence, and that certain 
aldermen, when they visited the Stairs 
in search of telephone info-mrattoe, had 
been piloted around by a representa
tive of the company.

Mr. Maskelcan, for the city.'said the 
aldermen believed that a telephone s»— 
vice led to monopoly,that the agreement 
gave S3 Out) civic profit annually, instead 
of deficit, and had brought lower ra'es. 
Other companies had been unable to of
fer a'satisfactory service

Tin Muffin Rings. 2 1-2. 3 snd ^ .....
3 1-2 Inch sizes, regular 24c, 28c Franks, with two grain leather
and 30c. dozen. Friday, in "«rape, heavy flee! trimmings ?/,
dozen . • W. inches long, regular price $(> ,q OK

............................... Friday bargain...........................O.SJM

WANTS AGREEMENT QUASHED.
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Asbestos Oven Sheets, in books 
of 12 sheets, size 9x15 inches; also 
tin edge, asbestos mats, reg. in
15c, Friday.................................. .. „• IU

Hair Brooms for floors, large 
size. 10-inch block, With 5 foot 
handle, regular 75c, Fri
day .................................................

Drug Department 
Bargainsa giee-

220 Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
40 phosphites,' a tonic and builder, re- 

qulred by nearly every one at this 
Meat Saws, 14-inch steel blades, «season of the year, regular OFj

nickel plated, slee* frame and 50c bottle,. Friday ........................* *■
handle, regular 20c, Fri- 1K | 288 Powdered Ammonia, the large
^ajr............................................-............... -I«J1 [package, equal to li quarts liquid I

Padlocks, assorted steel and gun- ammonia, regular 10e, P'r!- ,^5
metal finish, spring self locking, day four for.................................
with keys, regular 15c and » 3441 Baud’s Pills, plain or lmpr.iv-
-i0°' .......................................... IU ed, lf$> in 1 box. regular 20r, JQ

Friday ...................  ......................
18S One Minute Toothache 

Cure, reg. 10c, Friday..........

Russian» to Go

A
Razor Strope, double swing strop, 

horse hide, prepared canvas 
stitched leather handle, regu
lar 40c, Friday........................

Mr. Caret-alien (Hamilton) will ask 
how many railway) companiesi holding 
charters and applicants for railway j ,Ie «•'■■■ot llmnk lie Too .Mach tor 
charters from the great lakes to the Whnt Samairia. Did for Him 
Albany River, J antes Bay and Hudson 
Bay have complied with the rules of 
the house.

k 5back.
.25

The Influence of 
Buying Personally

Palms and Rubber 
PlantsM-.v P]....,. b-iwi-s. glad ll'tu’y i/'lW/hà, om-.i'-’m/1 i.’f

s=hh:e e - -
saw premier Ross yesterday afternoon Enclose stamp for free sample and 
and asked for a grant for the erection pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Co-, 
of a new physics building. The mat- Jordan-atreet, Toronto. Also for pal. 
ter was talked over, and the premier , Bingham's drug store, 100 Tonge- 
given to understand that from $100 - street*
(X$( to $11>0,000 would be required for 
this object if the university is to be 
Placed in a .position to take in the stu
dents of Trinity.

The minister of agriculture 
awaited oil by a deputation from the 
Barbers' Association, who asked legis
lation empowering municipalities to 
pass bylaws regulating the closing of 
Shops.

"Wc
Girls’ and Boys’ Books

609 Books, all cloth bound, 
assortment of boys' and girls' books, 
standard and copyright fiction, ; 11 „
slightly shopworn, regular valu"s Hep lia Palms 
range as high as $1.20 each, IK I Regular $1.00 Rubber 
Friday bargain................................. " *v Trees ..................................

(conclu 
Amen 
«.ernat 
nble iJ 
le-cotn] 
makin

1 nn .Special Friday niant bargain: 
Regular ?î.r>0 tu

vr.
is well illustrated in the choice new Sprin» Suit
ings just opened up—not only very latest shades, 
but exclusive lines which we are able to offer at 
prices which ensure an early clearing 
dressers should see these at &

BOO1500 Window Shades at Half Price.Judgment in lleinse Suit Reserved
Neto York, Feb. 24,-Juriice Gilder- 

sleevfe. in the State Supreme Coure to
day, heard argument and reserved de
cision in the application of John Mac- 
Ginniss, fur a continuance of

MONEY It yen 
money on

wans to 
household

borrow 
goods

Pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see ns. Wo 

Tfl Wll« advance you any amount 
I IJ bom $;o up some day » you 

w “PPiy foi Money can i>a 
paid In full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. W. 
have an entirely new piano.' 
tending. Call and get oar 
terms. Phono—Main 133

Tier 
three 
l* out
f'-W 1]
edera

There are small ioiperfictieni in the cloth ef these Shades, but so 
insignificant are they that you will have difficulty in detecting the 
defects and will agree with our statement tliat the Shades are 
practically as good as perfect ones, made of cream oil opaque cloth, ( 
size 3x6 ft., mounted on spring rollers and trimmed with a new p 1 
design and durable quality lace, regular value 70c, Friday, each . J

Careful
wnaonce, , . a tern*

ix>rary Injunction restraining the Eos» 
ton and Montana Cr>nsrrt!dat=d Coppc- 
and Silver Mining Company, the Par
rott Stiver Company and the Anaco'ti’a 
Copper Mining Company from paying 
out.dividend- to. the Amalgamated Cor- 
por. Co-xrpuny. on the stock owned f » 
thotr.companies by the last named c-or- 
p .ration.

LOANR. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. \"ant stevrart to Take It.

It 1« understood that pressure Is be
ing brought to bear on Mr. Stewart 
of London to accept toe office of solici
tor So the .treasury made vacant tv 
the resignation of Frank Ford. in 
case he declines the appointment will

Ne-
cable
churl ;
Five
fceesi
tung

THE (jet the Habit.”w. tt

TORONTO SECURITY CO.King’s Counsel Gowus, made by Erie of(Londtri, Eng., in stock.'
Toronto (for federal purposes) Lib

erals W4II cboo«e delegate* nt a gaUterine
mt'X'WZ'?*fW ,h“ —1

Lunch at Simpson’s and enjoy a good cup of tea."LOANS.'1
Jtoeai 10 Lawler Building. 6 King SLW

i

s m ''"X lJ . - -to
ÏM

Spring Business Suits, 
Reoular Prices $25 and 
$30,for $22.50 and $25
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